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Roatn! ctftponUon, held Sunday, 
tb e f^ w ln c  offlcera w*»re 
for the CQinlns year; present, 
lUoy Bayleas; vice preeldent, Cuaty 
Abnltu; flnandal eecretary, 

' R o l^  Cotdner; treaeurer, Emeet 
MarW. and recording aecretary, 
Jack Frouty. Preeldent Tony Bay- 
leae*'appointed George Binok ae 
tbop ateward for the coming year.

The annual meeting of the Con- 
e o i&  Lutheran church will be 
held tomorrow evening at eight 
oV«ork. Renort* for the paat year 
wUl be aubmlttcd and plane will 
til- ' r? for 1951. and new officers 
elected.

The Mancheater Choral Society 
win hold lU  regular rehearsal thla 
evening at 7:30 at the Second Con
gregational church.

lira. B. B. Hunan cd̂  IdO Henry 
atraet wlU grant the uae o f her 
borne for the monthly meeUng o f 
the Woman’s Republican Club to
morrow afternoon at . 8:S0. The 
gtieet speaker will be Judge o f 
pirobate John J. Wallott. and the 
chairman o f the hoiteaa commit
tee. Mrs. William Brennan. The 
president, ■ Mrsj John Pickles, urg
es the members to attend this first 
meeting o f the year.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, will meet this 
evening at eight o'clock In the K. 
of C. Home. A fter the business 
meeUng Miss Mary Fraher will 
give an Illustrated talk on Europe, 
which she visited In 1949. Mrs. 
Chester Morgan heads the hostess 
committee.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League, win meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at Zion Lutheran 
church. The teachers of the 
church school will meet tonight at 
the same hour.

I  Dimes Rhymes

•Tv
Th t price of steak is rising,
Up go eggs and butter, too.
And to get o fellow's hair cut 
Costs a solid buckeroo!

Hence, It's really kind of easy 
When fun appeals arise 
ToYeM: " I hove no money.
And to top it with some sighs.

lu t , let's look a little deeper,
Hcnre a searching of the heart; 
W ould a  gift toward the Dime Drive 
Make your world fall aH apart?

No. indeed, that gift won't hurt you. 
W o n't mcAe you poorer still.
And just the act of giving 
Win make your pulses thrill!

I  n ^ ’s Go, Manchester. In the P a ^  
s l  Tno Years the Polio Fund Spent 
1  SIWlOe On Manohester Yietims.
§ !  Send Your Gift To The Manchester 
S I  Trust Company. Join the March of 
*  Dimos!

8 t  Mary'a Guild will meat 
Thursday at 18:30, and members 
wlU bring sandwiches as usual. 
Tea, coffee and dessert will be 
served by the following hoateases, 
Mrs. Ludwig Hansen, Mrs. Edward 
Dauchy and Mrs. William Brennan. 
A cordial invitation Is extended to 
women of the church to attend or 
to join the Guild.

Tony Bayless, chairman o f the 
testimonial banquet dance spon
sored 'by the Young Democratic 
club o f Manchester, reports that 
at the first meeting of the com- 
mlttea held recently at the home 
of President William Vlrns, plans 
for the banquet were completed. 
Tickets are now available from 
Jo.seph Reale, Ann Mahoney, Tina 
DePumpo, Mrs. Viens and Olga 
.lohn.snn.

Friends In town have received 
news from Rev. James Stuart 
Neill and Mrs. Neill, to the effect 
that they have a new granddaugh
ter, born January 12 to Mr. and 
Mrs. James S. Neill, Jr., who has 
been named Mary Beth. They have 
another small daughter, Ann Caro
line. James, Jr., was recalled to the 
service and is in California, where 
his family hopes to Join him ns 
soon ns possible. Tlie senior Neills 
who spend their summers at their 
place "In Gilead, are at Pompano 
Beach again this winter.

Manchester Grange udll meet 
tomorrow evening gt eight o ’clock 
In Orange hall. Tlie theme of the 
lecturer's program will he ’ ’But
tons and Bows.” A full turnout of 
the members Is hoped for. •

Pt. Mary’s Women’s Auxiliary 
ha.s .set the date of Tuesday eve
ning, January 23. for a military 
whist In the parish house. Reser
vations may be made through 
Mrs. Fred Finnegan, tel. 406.5 or 
Mrs, Thomas Smith, 608.5.

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

* For AH Hearing-Aids
“ Everead,v” . “ SIlnl-Max” 

■‘Merenrv”

873 Main St. Tel. 4136

W IN E -L IQ U O R  
and BEER

for An> Occotion
VII VI 1 m

IMrilR! \L 
PACKAGE STORE

35 OAK STREET TEL 6597
Olll lit

Because Pin
. . . too busy to walk from place to place and stand in line 
just to pay bills.

. . . loo sensible to go out unnecessarily in all kinds of 
weather. ‘

. . . too businesslike lo risk ca.sh in hand and fragmentary 
records of expenditures.

A  checking account gives you a record in the stubs before you 
w i e  your checks . . . sa ff and sure payment when you write vour 
enecks, and an automatic receipt after you write them. •

A

Inquire almut our regular and special checking accounts.

I Optn Evgry Sottirdoy Morning From 9-12 Noon. |

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF M A N C H E S T E R

'Bcuik
ir iE P H O N F . 2 -4511 Ml MRf R r c or R At

lU M fWl % . 1 I M

Record Blood 
Total Given

Collection of 145 Pints 
Received '  Yesterday; 
Donors Are ■ Praised
A total of 145 pints o f blood 

were collected for a record during 
the visit of the Blood-mobile Unit 
to Manchester yesterday. John D. 
LaBelle, chairman o f the Man
chester Blood program, praised 
the fine turn-out of .Manchester 
donors which resulted In the larg
est number of pints, so far collect
ed here in one day.

This number Is also one of the 
highest to be attained anywhere 
in the slate. It was collected dur
ing a five-hour visit Instead of the 
u.sual six-hour stay so that the 
members of the Blood-mobile unit 
and the local volunteer workers 
were kept busy cbnstantly from 
twelve Jintll the last appointment 
hour o f five o’clock.

F ifty  volunteer workers from 
the local Red Cross chapter were 
on duty under the direction of 
5frs. Francis Watts, chairman of 
Volunteer services.

The largest group from one or
ganization _ was a contingent of 
twenty-five" donors -from the Man
chester Modes who came to the 
Blood Center at Center church 
during their lunch hour to give 
blood. "This splendid co-operation 
is very heartening,” said Mr. La- 
Belle today. ”We will be only too 
glad to arrange for group irisits 
from other stores and factories as 
our future visits w ill take place 
once a month from now on.”

" I t  was especially gratifying 
that very few appointments were 
cancelled at this visit,” said 
Chairman LaBelle. ” I am sure 
that when our donors realize the 
Importance of these blood collec
tions both for civilian use and for 
uur soldiers In Korea they will 
not cancel their appointments ex
cept In cases of real emergency. I 
would like to thank all o f the in
dividual donors and volunteer 
workers for their help In making 
yesterday’s visit our most success
ful one so far.”

COM PARE
Allstate Auto Insurance 

P H IL IP  C. D ERRAH
66 Middle Turnpike, West 

Tel. 2-2460

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

HENRY’S
Service—Dry Cleaning 

Depot Sq<
Shoe 

249 No. Main St.

Mancheater 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Lecture on Merit Systems tor 

Municipal Personnel by Charles F. 
Yard, at Center church,. imdcr 
auspices of League o f Woman 
Voters, 8 p. m.

Saturday, January 20 
Annual entertainment and 

dance of Manchester Band, 
at Rainbow ballroom.

Sunday, January 2t 
Annual meeting ahd election of 

officers of Red Men's Social club 
at Zipser club, Bralnard place, 
J:30 p. m.
Sunday, January 28 to February 4

Observance of Youth Week, 
sponsored by United Christian 
Youth Movement.

Tuesday, February IS 
Lecture by Dr. Roger Shaw on 

"Turbulent South America.” spon- 
flored by Y. W. C. A. at ”Y .”  1:15 
p.m.

Saturday, February 17 
Annual Ladies' Night at Brlti.sh- 

Amerlcan Club, 6:30 p. m.
Saturday, March 24

Annual meeting and election of 
ofUcers of Briti.sh-American Club, 
4 p. m.

Bucklancl School 
Movies, Lecture

State Officers 
To Be Guests

Delta Chapter to Be Host 
To Grand Chapter To* 
morrow Evening
Delta Chapter No. 51, Royal 

Arch Masons, w ill be hosts tomor
row evening to ■ visiting officers 
from the Grand Chapter, o f Con
necticut.

This will be the qccasion of the 
official visitation ' .by Ex. Comp. 
Charles J. Fairhurst, who is 
Grand Master o f the First Veil of 
the Grand Chapter, and Ex. Comp. 
Wolcott S. Bisscll, Grand Cus
todian.. They will make their an
nual inspection o f the work, rec
ords, and property of the Chap
ter.

The meeting will open as usual 
at 7:30 p. m„ and the officers will 
exemplify the Royal Arch degree.

Harold E. Lord, High Priest of 
Delta Chapter, requests a good at
tendance of the local members to 
greet the Grand officers and 
promises that those who attend 
will spend an enjoyable evening. 
The degree work will bp followed 
by refreshmenu and a  social hour 
giving the members a chance to 
renew acquaintances with oW 
friends.

The Buckland-Oakland Club 
will sponsor a neighborhood meet
ing on the subject of civilian de-<> 
fense tomoirow evening, at eight 
o ’clock at the Buckland school.

Dr. Harold Barrett, a member 
o f the Civil Defense organization, 
and Police Chief Herman O. 
Schendel will be the speakers.

The atomic defense film, ’'Pat
tern for Survival” , will be shown. 
This film Is considered to be one 
of the be.it on civilian defense.

A ll club members, as well as 
citizens of the Buckland and Oak
land communities are Invited to 
attend.

Sole Agents In Manchester

MILKMAID
B EAU TY AIDS

Arthur Dru([ Stores

MODERN 
Flexible Doors

do not interfere with other 
doors with furniture.

W. A. PARK CO.

IN CO M E T A X
PREPARED

REASONABLE CHARGE
TEL. 2*0747

CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

Bring your doctor’s prescriptions her* 
for carefui compounding whiie y;ou wait.

No parking problems here. Park free 
right next to our pharmacy.

THE AAEDICAL
344 M A IN  STREET  

TE LE P H O N E  3524

HALE'S
Headquarters

POR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

Th« JW.HAU COM

73 SUMMIT ST.
M A N C H f S T [ R

SEE THESE 
SAFETY TESTED 

USED GARS TODAY

'49 OLDSMOBILE 
98 Club SMkm (2 )

'48 CHEVROLET 
4*Door HoatliiM

'48 OLDSMOBILE 
66 Club Sedan

'47 CHRYSLER
4*Door New Yerher

'47 OLDSMOBILE 
76 Club Sedan

'47 CHEVROLET
Stylemoster 2*Door

'46 OLDSMOBILE 
7B Club Sedan

'46 STUDEBAKER 
2*Deor Champion

'46 OLDSMOBILE 
98 4*Door

'42 PLYMOUTH
YeHew Convertible

m a n y  o t h e r s

TO CHOOSE FROM

Open Evenings .

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

West Crater A t H u tlo rd  R «H

EXPERT WATOH REPAIRMB
SPECIALIZING  IN  CHRONOGRAPHS 

AN D  TECHNICAL WATCHES 
A L L  WORK DONE ON PREMISES 

BY EXPERT WATCHMAKERS

PRICES —  REASONABLE 
FREE ESTLMATES

DEWEY-RICHMAN
JEWELERS — EST. 1906 

767 MAIN STREET

TEDFORD' z.
Phone
8537

S t R V I N G  M A N C H E S T E R  B O L T O N ,  A N D O V E R .  C O L U M B I A

AVAILABLE SOOM
8 B E A U T IF U I.I.Y  COLORED

ALUMINUM 12 OL TUMHLERS 
ANU PLASTIC COASTERS
Ask Your Routeman— Or Call 8537

4 6 ^

«h» wan
who ov»n8 on*

N O T $4000
NOT $3000

BUT
ONLY *2348«s

D E L IV E R E D  IN  M ANCH ESTER

FOR A  R E A L  D E A L  SEE  
JOHN B A R R Y  at

BRUNNER’S Inc.
358 E A ST  C E N TE R  STREET  

Open Wednesday thru Friday Untii 9 —  Saturday T ii  5

WE NEED CARS!

e
We’re ready to help you w ith  your plans fo r  

rem odelin g  your h om e...an d  w e  can supply a ll the 

lum ber and other b u ild in g 'm ateria ls  needed to  

niake your* a hom e that’s tru ly up-to-date,

CALL 414S

m a e a m n y .
SUItM AM Sr. MAMeHtSTlR

Open Daily 7 A . M. to 5 P. M. Inchidingr 

Wed. Aftem oon»-*Qpen T i l  on Satordays

Lend a Hand to Polio Victims—Join the^March of Himes ...

Average Didly Net Press Run
For the Week Ending 

Jaanary It, 1081

10^ 03
Member of tke Aodlt 
Bnieao of Clicnlattoan Manchester^A City of Village Charm

X
The WatOrar

PorecaM of 0. a. Weather 1

jTeday laew ieslag_____
hfgbect temperetaie aear 40| 
alght oloodjr aad wariaer U 
lest alght: lowest eboot tS( Tin 
day elondy aad mild.
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Explosion Rips 
Plane to Bits 
As -Ten Perish
Airliner Oasliea on 

Farm in Norlliwesl 
After Take-Off for 
Seattle in Blizzard
EdwHll, Wash . , .Tan.

Jagged pieces of airplano metal 
sticking up through snow on an 
eastern Washington wliest field 
were the only visible evidence to
day that 10 persons died there

Investigators began to question 
witnesses today. They are looking 
for the reason behind the crash of 
a Northwest Airlines plane shortl.T' 
after noon yesterday.

There were seven passengers 
and a crew of three aboard. Cor
oner Fred CSimpbell stood out In a 
raging blizzard for hours probing 
through the snow and late last 
night said four victima had been 
Identified from personal effects 
Ho said fingerprints would be nec
essary to Identify others.

Plane Torn to Shroda
7’he plane, a twin-engined Mar

tin 202, waa tom to shreda. No 
aha))e to Indicate It had been an 
airplane remained. The largest 
pieces left were an engine, fc 
wheel and a few pieces of metal.

The plane was on a flight from 
Chicago to Seattle, when It stop
ped at Spokane to pick up passen
gers. Thirteen minutes after It 
took o ff the pilot messaged by 
radio that he was "In trouble” 
and losing altitude.”  Moments 
later the plane smashed Into the 
ground near the L  E. Bimdy 
farmhouse 3H miles north o f EM- 
wall.

I t  struck with terrific violence 
and exploded. Bundy and his wife 
said It sounded like the plane was 
In a power dive.

Bundy ran the BOO feet from his

Attempt to “Fix” Cage 
Tilt Leads to Two Arrests

New York. Jan. 17.—UP)—An 
attempt to "fix” last night’s 
De PauI-ManhaUan College 
basketball game disclosed to
day a gambling scandal and 
led t othc arrest of two former 
Manhattan players aemsed of 
"throwing " games last year.

The honesty of Manhattlin’s 
Negro renter, Julius Kellogg? 
23, of rort.xnioiith. Va., In re
porting the latest bribe at
tempt, unearthed the scandal. 
Manhattan is a New York 
( ’alholie mstilution operated 
by the Christian Brothers. Do 
Paul is a Catholic (iniversity 
in Chicago.

Kellogg saltl he was offered 
Jl.OOO a game by bribers and 
was told that other players In 
New York and other cities 
were "doing the same thing;.”

Chinese Communists Reject 
Five Point U. N. Peace Bid; 

Label Proposals *Jmpossihle. 9 9

(Oontlnned on Page Bight)

Cdpture Jail 
Break Artist

Prisoner Who Engineer
ed Escape With Knife, 
Seized in Utah City
Salt Lake City, Jan. 17—UP)— 

Joseph L. Gilford who engineered 
a spectacular Jail break with a 
butcher knife waa captured yester
day after a 200-miIe flight in a 
police car.

Three officers he took along as 
hostages were not harmed.

Gilford, a 35-year-oId native of 
Tombstone, Arlz., broke out of the 
Twin Falls, Idaho, County Jail. He 
had been held on a minor charge 
of putting alugs In a slot machine.

Now he faces four serious federal 
charges.

Used Butcher Knife
In making hia bid for freedom, 

Gilford used a butcher knife to 
threaten a gpiard and gain posaes- 
slon of several guna He forced 
Twin Falls Deputy Sheriff Jim 
Benham and City Officers Angus 
A. Spence and Lee Talkington Into 
a police car and sped away.

Gilford used the car’s radio 
several times, threatening to shoot 
his hostages if any attempt ,was 
made to retake him.

However. Sheriff Warren W. 
Hyde of Utah’s Box Elder County 
pulled up quIeUy behind the es
cape car when It stopped In W il
lard. Utah. He opened n rear door 
and Deputy Benham stuck a thumb 
between the hammer and firing 
pin of a revolver held by Gilford. 
Gilford wBs disarmed after a brief 
stniggle.

Ho waa taken to Ogden, Utah, 
for arraignment before a U. S. 
Commissioner on three' federal 
counts of kidnapping and a Dyer 
Act violation. He then was brought 
to the Salt Lake CountV Jail.

News T idb i ts
Cullvd From UP) Wires

A ir Force suspends recrnitlag In
New England until Feb. 1 ___
Dozens of alleged dope peddlers 
have been rounded up In what 
New York officials call "largest 
concentrated raids” in many years 
. . .  .Injimctian gnanted to Gen

eral Electric company permanent
ly restrains R. H. Macy and Co., 
from selling certain GE electrical 
appliances at less than eatabllahed 
fair trade prices . . . .  Credit curbs 
art tightened on stock market 
transactions ,n broadening of gov. 
ernment’s antl-inuation campaign.

Soviet press in series of’ reports 
pictiire.s increasingly acute crisis 
in .T.S. and Western Euprope over 
AmerUnn foreign policy. . . .  Secret 
departure of two of Italjr’a top 
Communist Party leaders on eve 
of Gen. Bisenhotver'j* arrival in 
Rome may slgnm new meeting of 
ComCnform, saye pro-government 
newspaper. . . .  New York will hNd 
He llret cHy-wide teet o f nlr-mld 
sirens at noon Saturday, Jan. 2T.

2 Die, 20 Hurt 
111 Bus Crash
On Icy Road
Carrier Loaded With 45 
School Children Hits 
Truck at l*Way Bridge 
—Highway Not Sanded
Gladwin, Mich., Jan. 17— (jPt— A 

slippery. Ice-covered rural road 
waa blamed today for a achool bus 
wreck that killed two pupils and 
Injured a score more.

Authorities Investigated to de
termine If a strike o f county road 
workers had any bearing on the 
mishap. Sanding operationa had 
been interrupted by the strike.

The bus, loaded with 45 singing 
and jostling pupils homeward 
bound from Gladwin Rural Agri
cultural School, collided with a 
creamery truck yesterday at a 
one-way bridge. The bridge spans 
the northern branch of C ^a r 
river.

Bus Jumps RaUIng
The but careened over the 

bridge railing and carried the 
screaming youagatar* into the 
ley ’̂’VWtttf'  IJ  feet below. The bus 
landed Upaide down in three feet 
o f water.

Heroic efforts of the bus and 
truck drivers and a crew of 
Michigan Bell Telephone workers 
who happened by were credited 
with sa'idng many pupils from 
drowning.

With water pouring through 
broken windows of the bus. the 
rescuers worked frantically to get 
them out o f the aTeckage.

The water-soaked youngsters 
were carried to a nearby farm 
house and treated for shock. Am
bulances brought the injured to 
Gladwin Hospital.

Killed Instantly were Arthur 
Fisch, 7, and Dennis Zelt, 6. both 
of Glada’in, a central Micdilgan 
community.

Ward Klein, 33, Glada’in. driver 
of the bus, suffered lacerations 
about the head but Ignored his 
wounds to join In rescue efforts. 
Roy Davis, 22, Gladwin, driver of 
the truck, escaped Injury.

Tokyo, Thiirsdny. Jan. 18 "r.
Peiping Radio saiil today tlio 
fhlnrae Commiinisl Ucginie had 
rcpected the latest United Nalo'n.i 
Koresn rea.so-firr proposal.

It said the U. N. five pomi 
profio.iBls for pen--e In Korea ami 
other Far EaHtorn is.siies wa-s ” im- 
l»o.ssible.”

The brondeast in t^rines^ ws.i 
Aionitored here by the .lapane.'.o 
K.voijo News Agency.

Sent by E i i - I a I
United Nution.s Heail(|iiartci'S In 

New York said no reply had been 
received there at the time of the 
Peiping broadcast.

The broadcast aatd the message 
'.vas sent by Premier Chou En-Lal 
to David Owen. Acting Secretary- 
General of the. U.N. In New York, 
for transmission to Roberto Ur- 
daneta Arbalaez, Chairman of the 
Political Committee of the U. N. 
General Assembly.

The latest U. N.-cease fire plan 
called for:

1— An immediate cease Are with 
safeguards ‘insuring that It will not 
be used as a screen for mounting 
s new offenstvs.”

2— When a cease f  re la obtained

"advantage should be taken of It 
lo pursue vonstderation of fur- 
Hit'i steps to bip taken for the 
restoration of jieace.”

IV'MMiw* .\ll Far East IsMiea
S - All Non-Korean forces to bo 

wiUidrawn with-arrangements to 
be made for the Korean people to 
express their wishes for a future 
government.

4 An interim adnUnlitratlon to 
be set up in tl)S meantime.

r> .\s soon a? a cease fire agree, 
ment is reached, a U.N.-designated 
group including repiesentatlves of 
the U. S., Britain. Soviet Russia, 
and Communist China to consider 
Far Eastern problems, among them 
Formosa and China’s representa
tion in the U.N.

The flve-polnt plan waa ap
proved January 13 by tha United 
Nations Polttlral committee by a 
vote of 50 to 7. The five members 
of the .Soviet bloc plus Natlonal- 
i,st Chins and El Salvador voted 
in opposition. The Philippines ab
stained.

The cease-fire appeal waa the 
fifth message on the Issue of end
ing the fighting to be sent to

Acquit Gehr 
In-Killing

TV Director Breaks 
Down at Verdict; Jury 
Deliberates 2 Hours

Carmel, N. Y „  Jan. 17—OP)— A 
jury found Television Director 
Herbert Gehr Innocent yesterdqy 
of murdering his wife outside a 
mountain cabin where he waa 
weekending with another woman.

By the acquittal verdict, the 
jurors Indicated they accepted 
Gehr’s contention that the pre
dawn shooting waa accidental.

The handsome, 40-year-old di
rector could have drawn life in 
prison If convicted under the sec
ond degree murder indictment.

When the panel' announced its 
”nnt guilty”  verdict after, two 
hours'*and 31 minutes o f delibera
tion, Gehr broke down momen
tarily. He recovered his composure 
ard thanked the Putnsm Coimty 
jurors Individually.

Applause broke out in the court
room. and one spectator shout'-d: 
"Be good to your Mds.”

Would Hike Security 
For Older Worker

Dr. Seagrave  
Convicted, Gets 
Six Year Term
Burma Surgeou Hopes 

U. S. Won’t Judge Bur* 
mefe People by Ver- 

'  d lc l;' To File Appeal
Rangoon, Burma, Jan. 17—OP)— 

A  Burma court today judged Dr. 
Gordon Seagrave, World War 
Two'a "Burma Surgeon," guilty 
of high treason. The 63-year-old 
American was sentenced to serve 
six of his remaining years In pris
on for aiding hill tribesmen re
belling against the Burmese gov
ernment.

Seagrave’s attorney said he 
would appeal the verdict and that 
he expected the appeal to be 
heard in about three weeks. Mean
while the doctor was returned to 
jail.

The court found Seagrave guil
ty of two of three charges 
against him. It sentenced him to 
six years at hard labor on one 
count, and one year on the other, 
with the sentences to run concur
rently.

The verdict came as a com
plete surprlae. Most persons 
here expected his acquittal. 
Nurses from his hospital wept aa 
the court for an hour and a half 
read Ita judgment bafore a packed 
courtroom.

Receives Verdict Stoically
Seagrave received the verdict 

stoically. Only his moving jaw 
muscles betrayed.„any feeling.

But after the Judges left the 
courtroom, he told reporters:

” I  sincerely hope the American 
people will not Judge the peoples 
of Burma by the actions of a fe,w.

” I  bear the Burmese people no 
mslice for this,”  he added.

Around the worid the doctor’s 
arrest at his hospital in Namkham 
on Aug. 20 had shocked thousands 
of admirers o f the famed surgeon, 
who was decorated by King Grarge 
V I and the U. S. Government for 
his heroism during Gen. Toseph 
Stllwell’s jungle retreat from 
Burma In 1842.

Seagrave, who had spent more 
than 25 years giving medical aid 
to the Burmese people, was found 
guilty of aiding rebel Kachln 
tribesmen when their forces in 
1949 captured Nitpikham, near the 
Chinese-Burmeae frontier.

The court ruled that he aided 
them by giving (hem auigical In
struments and medical supplies 
and through a letter to a nurse 
allegedly threatening her unlera 
she kept silent about rebel activi
ties In the hospital area.

Bill Opposes Job Dis
crimination Against 
Those in the 45 to 
65 Year Age Group
state Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 

17.—(JF)—The House today re
ceived a bill designed to give 
greater job security to the older 
worker.

The measure drafted by Rep- 
rraratative Alfred A. Toscano (D., 
N«w-Haven),'"'declared It to be 
"against public policy” to dis
criminate against or dismiss Work
ers in the 45-to-61V.year-oId group 
because o f age.

I t  would provide that any 
agreement, contract or under
standing tending to deprive an 
older worker of his job, be null 
and void.

Speed CIvU Defense
Republican leaders, advised by 

Governor John Lodge o f his de
sire for quick action on civilian 
defense, arranged today to discuss 
the Issue.

House GOP Leader Louts Sha
piro said that Lodge, In a letter to 
leaders, had expressed "strong 
and Immediate Interest" that ma
chinery be set up to Insure "quick 
consideration.”

The leaders said they would re
lay to the governor the Informa- 
tioii that cemmittees on civilian 
defense, military and veterans a f
fairs already have been created 
by the two houses.

Senator Edward J. Opalacz (D., 
Middletown) is Senate Chairman 
o f the group and Rep. John Mlnet- 
to (R., Goshen) the House Chair
man.

Shapiro sSld that the chief pur
pose of today’s conference, the 
second called this week by Lodge, 
was to rarvey the Civilian Defense 
question genereilly.

Caucus Next Tuesday 
Shapiro told newsmen also that 

Repubileana will hold a raiicus at 
11 a. m. next Tuesday for a 
"heart to heart” discussion of pro
posed legislation to redeem the 
party's platform pledges.

He reported that Informal dis
cussions thus far had produced 
considerable opposition to a pro
posal that the membership of the 
House be reduced. The suggestion 
has been made that each of Con-

I ’oiiimunist China since the Red 
mas.sc8 surged Into North Korea 
last November. All other mes- 
■lagcs were rejected or Ignored.

Explains I'. N. Support
Sei-n tary of State Acheson said 

today the United States support
ed the latest United Nations 
ceaso-Hre proposal in order to 
■'niaintain the unity of the free 
nations sgaiM.'.t aggrosalon."

Aehesoii devoted much of a ! 
news conference to explaining tie- ! 
Amenrnn U.N. vote which drew I 
.sharp criticism from many Con- : 
gresa members.

The Secretary said the United 
States vote In favor of the cease 
fire appeal did not mean any 
change in American policy towanl 
Communist China.

Tlie United States, he said, vot
ed for the resolution after many 
of this country's Demoersllc part
ners aid that to abstain would 
"deslroy any prospects” for this 
effort to bring X peaceful end to 
hoEtilltlea In Korea.

He also said that If the Chinesa 
Communists had accepted the flve-

(Contlnned from Page One)

P lan  to Give  
Ike Last W ord  
In Troop Row
Senate Will Stall Vote 

On Dispatching G. I.’s 
To Europe Until Gen
eral Returns to U. S.

Berle Versus Rach Puts 
Lohengrin Into Reverse

Los Angeles, Jsn. 17.-^(,0- 
Her husband would rather 
watch television than hear her 
play the piano, Mrs. Kay Scott 
Nemey, 23. told the judge. She 
got the divorce.

Mrs. Nerney, who described 
herself as sn. actress, said hus
band John. 34, often worked 
from 7 a. m. to 10 p. in., In
cluding Sautrdaya and Sun- 
ila.vs. 'Then, she added, he "ob
jected to my pla.ving classical 
music. Mr preferred television 
programs.”

U. N. Raider Teams 
Hold 3 Outposts; t 
Defy 120,000 Reds

Rueful Brink Anniversary 
Brings Ghoulish Memories

Boston, Jan. 17—(4>)—Five men, 
working in the Brink’s strong 
room will talk tensely tonight of 
what they can never forget: How 
they were robbed just a year/ago 
o f $1,700,000.

For the five men still worit at 
Brink’s Money Express, atlU do 
the same tasks. And they’ll be re
membering the clown-masked 
robbers' faces tbet suddenly 
stared through a  grill, and tbs 
black j^tola. Tbeyqi remember 

I bow they were tied, Oteir moutha

taped. And bow the bandits 
dragged out laundry bags heavy 
with money—$1,219,000 In amal* 
billa plus half million in checki,— 
and melted away In the night.

Twelve months’ search by thou
sands o f police the country over 
have felled to find the elx, or 
seven, or eight bandits (the police 
don’t  even know how many, or 
their facial appeannee). ..Jtnd no 
this robbers now seem even further

(O ea tln e* m  P ig s  Two)

(Conttaoed on Page Thirteen)

Washington, Jan. J7—(45 — A 
Senate decision on ttie Troops-to- 
Europe lesue appeared likely to
day to be delayed until Gen. 
Dwight D. Etierthower reports to  
Congress on his survey o f north 
Atlantic defenses.

Chairman Connally (D-Tex) of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee told reporters any resolu
tion affirming the policy of send
ing manpower aid to Western Eur. 
Ope will be held up until the com
mittee can hear ^senhower.

Eisenhower is expected to re
turn late thla month. Senator H. 
Alexander Smith (R-NJ), a For
eign Relations member, said the 
general has promised to report to 
Congress as soon as he has con 
ferred with President Truman.

The Senate’s argument over the 
European troop Issue was no more 
heated than criticism directed at 
the State Department — by Con
nally among others - for Ameri
can support of a United Nations 
cease-fire plan for Korea.

The Democratic Policy Commit
tee agreed informally yesterday to 
try to send to the Foreign Rela
tions Committee a resolution by 
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, the 
Republican Floor Leader. It de
clares that no American ground 
forces should be assigned to the 
North Atlantic Defense force un
til Congress acts on the issue.

The Senate had agreed earlier 
to vote next Tuesday on Wherry’s 
resolution. That vote would be the 
first test of strength in the new 
Congress on any 4ssue which has 
figured prominently In the big de
bate over the course o f U. 8, for
eign policy.

There aeemed little doubt, that 
administration forces could mus
ter enough votes to turn the mat
ter over, to the committee.

Once it la there. Connally Indi
cated strongly he will offer a sub
stitute resolution to put the Sen
ate on record as believing it is de
sirable to give American military 
aid of all kinds to the North A t
lantic Pact partners.

novel! to Talk 
Witli Presideii! 
In Washington
Due in ('.apital Jan. 29 
For Parley on Indo- 
China and Kearina* 
inent of \I'ei*l Europe
Washington, Jan. 17 (/P) Pre

mier Reno Pleven of France will 
come to Washington January 29 
for a two-day policy conference 
with President Truman.

Announcing this tmlay, the State 
Department said Pleven suggested 
the conference and that Mr. Tni- 
man welcomed him to confer on 
Imi^rtant questions of mutual 

interest.”
Informed government officials 

said Pleven wants lo discuss cold 
war strategy, particularly the 
problems of French Indochina and 
Western European rearmament. 
Presumably, too, the agenda will 
include discussion of the atomic 
bomb.

Visit A  Hurprise 
During similar* talks with Brit

ish Prime Minister Attlee early In 
December, Mr. Truman promised 
to keep Britain "at all times In
formed” before he would make a 
decision to use ,the atomic bomb 

Tha announcement of Pleven'a 
forthcoming visit came gg a aur- 
•(trtae avan to the French Embassy 
here. Such a visit had been ru
mored two weelu agp but Ameri
can and French dSicials said they 
knew o f no such plans.

American officials said that the 
Truman-Pleven talks probably 
will be sweeping in scope, prob
ably Including these points:

1. France's desire for mors 
American military supplies to the 
French and loyal Indochinese 
forces who are battling Commu-, 
nlst-led guerrillas. Secretary of 
Defense Marshall already has as- 
slgnned these shipments a priority

Wage-Price 
Freeze Due 

111 sS-6 Djiys
Arross-llie-Bounl Roll- 
hark of PrirPH to Jan. 
1 Is Untler Consitirra* 
lion hy ODM Chief
Washington, Jan. 17 (;P) - The 

government will order a general 
price and wage freeze within the 
next five or six <lays, a high-level 
government simree repmled to
day.

A  roll-back of prices lo Januar>’
1 levels la under consideration, 
thla official said.

The decision waa attributed to 
Charles E. Wilson, Director of the 
Office of Defense Mobilization. He 
reportedly Is convinced that 
neither voluntary nor piece-meal 
controls can stem the inflationary 
surge.

Food Prlrrs A t Peak I
Economic Stabilization Adminis

trator Alan Valentine waa report
ed ready to carry out the across- 
the-boanl celling orders, despite 
ESA’s lack of enforcement ma
chinery and slaff.

There had been earlier predic
tions that price-wage controls 
would l)e applied whenever the 
ESA mustered a staff able to han
dle the regulations.

These predictions were bul
warked by the rise In food prices 
to the highest point In American, 
history.

The ESA has been making pro
gress toward gathering a staff to 
handla controls.

Valentine two weeks ago spiked 
a proposal by his price sUblllzsr 
Michael V. Disalle, for s tem
porary. 30-day price freeze on 
grounds the agency lacked the 
manpower and Q |d organization 
to police at'iistmenta. violation 
eases, and "hardship” appeals.

DrtaJIa Not IMsclosra
Details of the contemplated 

freeze were i ot divulged—whether 
a temporary affair such aa Disalle 
suggested, or a more permanent 
arrangement.

.Also In question was the manner

(Continued on Page Eight) (Continued-on Page Eight)

Historic Troopship 
Destroyed by Fire
R * 1 8 Father Saysried President Wilson J

News Flashes
(Late Hiilletbis ot tbs UP) W ire)

O. K. Carriers For A-Borilb Planes
Washington, Jan 17— (/P)— ^The Houae voted approval to

day for the Navy to huild a giant aircraft-carrier capable of
launching planes carrying the atom. bomb.

a *  *

Nehru Sees “Aggressor” Label Dangerous 
' Paris, Jan. l l -^ IP )— India’s Jawaharlal Nehru declared to

night that “to brand China an aggressor In Korea would bolt 
and bar the door to peaceful settleiRent” in the Far East.

. •  •  *
Seriously Injurc;jd In Auto Accident 

Woodstock, Jan. 17— (AO— Mrs. Hannah Johnson, 69, of 
South Woodstock, was seriously injured today when struck 
by a trailer truck on Route 91 here. She was taken to Day 
Kimbdll Hospital, Putnam, with head and bark injuries.

•  *  ♦

fieven Killed As-Bus Plunges Into Gorge
Bogota. Colombia, Jan.'17— </F>—A  Bus carrying 28 paa- 

•engers plunged into a 100*foot gorge today and varying

K» r reports said between aeren and 19 peisone were killed.
e jmddmit occurred negr SMismiiUL about 100 milm horth- 

weet of here.

To Europe for Sign* 
ing of Peace Treaty
Baltimore, Jon. 17—(>P)—Wind- 

fanned flames swept down a $6,- 
000,000 pier In Baltimore’s South 
Harbor last night, spread to a his
toric old troopship and left It a 
listing hulk—"good for nothing 
but scrap.”

The ship, decommUslonrd In 
1947, was the transport George 
Washington which carried Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson to and 
from EuroTC for the signing of the 
Veraailles Peace Treaty In 1918.

Placed back in service in 1941 
at a coat o f $8,800,000, a similar 
vessel couldn’t be built now for 
less than 25 or 30 million dollars, 
according to officials of Bethle
hem Steel Shipyards and the Mar
itime Commljalon here.

r • tn-..rr. l
One'Coast Guardsman and six

fi cm*;;i ■ ,1 ivliilr* halU.iia
the tenralarm b la ze .O n ly  the 
serviceman was reported seriously 
Injured.

He waa Guardsman Robert 
Long, 17, who plunged frdm the 
upper deck of the COC Chinook 
while manning a fire hose. He wax

(Oonttaoed oe Fags Nbw)

Sou No Red
Keniiiigton's Republi

can Dad Refutes 'Tea* 
timony Witb Date Book
New York. Jan. 17. (Xn-Wll- 

llam W. Remington's SO-year-old 
father yesterday supported hla 
son’s denial of Corquiunlst Party 
membership.

Frederick C. Remington, of 
Ridgewood, N. J.. also offered evi
dence, In the form of a little black 
date book, seeking to contradict 
part of the government’s perjury 
case against the son.

The 33-year-old defendant, a 
former Commerce Department 
economist, la on trial on charges 
that he lied In telling a federal 
grand jury he never waa a Com
munist Party member.

"Have you complete confidence 
your son never waa a  Commu
nist?” asked Defense' Attorney 
William C. Chanter.

"Oh, I know he wasn’t," said 
the tall, white-haired father In 
vigorous tones.

The elder Remington, a retired

(UoattniMd OB Page lElght)

Frost-Bitten Man Found 
In Coffin Crate^ May Die

New Haven, Jan. 17—op)—A  64- 
year old man found sleeping in a 
coffin packing crate In the Middle- 
town avenue dump yesterday, 
suffering from a severe ease of 
frost-bite, was reported to be In 
critical' condition at New Haven 
Hospital today.

Anthony Pukos, 54, of uncertain 
address, hss gsngren# both toga. 
HospitiJ officlsto said It has not 
h^en dstermlned whether it will be 
necessary to amputate the togs.

i Pukas' name is on the danger list. 
Earlier reports were that Pukes’ 
legs had been amputated.

Police said Puksa told them that 
he had been sleeping In the ply- J  wood packing case for almost s 
week, because he had no money 

' and no other' plsca to sleep. He 
! covered himself with a light blank- 
! et, and closed the top of. the jiaclc- 
Jng hut thin did TIQt pmvlds
suffidrat protection from tbc'be-

(C ^ tlB B orea  pags Xw si

Inflict Heavy Enemy 
Caeualties at Suwon m  
Army Chief o f Stall 
LooliH On; Air Force 
I-nniicbes New Hound  
the Clock [(RfeUMive

Tokyo, Jan. 17.—{JP)— Al* 
lied tank-infantry raider 
tcamn held firmly today to 
three western Koreafi out* 
pofitH within ntriking range 
of 120,000 Chinese Red 
troops. The scouting forces 
are on the third day of a mia* 
8ion to test enemy strength
Houth of Seoul.

They ran.. Into their toughest 
fight Tiipadey at Ruwon.

The U. 8. Army Chief o f Staff, 
Gen. J. Lawton Collins, watched 
Allied tanka, troops and war- 
planea rout a 1,000 man Red gar
rison force there.

Suwon la 17 air miles south o f 
Seoul anti cloanr-atlll to the mass
ing area of three (?hlneae armies 
south of the Han river and the old 
Korean capital.

500 Red f'asualtlea 
The Allied raiders swept Into 

Suwon and- with Allied war
planes strafing the fleeing Reda— 
inflicted 600 caauaittea in an hour- 
long skirmish.

On the central front, a spoksa- 
nian said Allied forces 9UI1 occu
pied Yongwol, 30 miles southeast 
of Wonju.

Collins saw the Suwon fight on 
hla tour of Korean battlefronts. 
He and Gen. Hoyt 8. Vandenberg, 
U. 8. Air Forces chief o f staff, ara 
leaving for Washington Wedhes- 
day night after their batUefront 
toura and confercncea here with 
General MacArthur.

Vandenberg to)4 .*-Takyo news

(CoaUaned w  Page Ntais)

U. S. May M ^ e  
British Bomber
Air Force Brass Stud* 

ies Possibility o f Pro
ducing “Jet” Here
Washington, Jan. 17—(P )-- A  

group of U. 8. Air Force and ' in
dustry officialB la In England 
studying the poasiblllty of produe- 
Ing the British Canberra two-en
gined jet tKlmber in thla coimtry.

The A ir Force acknowledge 
thla today In response to inquires.

The Canberra to Britain’s first 
Jet bomber. Designed for use as a 
night Intruder In battle sones, it 
la in production there and to 
scheduled for production In Aus
tralia.

A  (Canberra haa been undergo
ing evaluation teata In tbto coun
try along with the Glenn L. Mar
tin Oompany*a XB-51, a thrse- 
engined jet bomber dealgned es
pecially for ground aupport opera- 
tions.

The A ir Force said that avalua- 
tions are continuing on other 
phases o f Its 'light bomlwr pro-

(UMHaaed oa Page Bight)

Says U. S. Could 
Hit Back Fast
Second “Pearl Harbor’* 

Would Evoke Swift 
Penalty — Vandenberg
Tokyo, Jan. 17—(4*)— Gen. Hoyt 

a. Vandenberg said today the A ir 
Forces likely would be able to 
strike back quickly against any 
unheralded air assault against the 
United States mainland.

"Even in undeclared war,”  the 
A ir Force (Jhlef o t  Staff told a 
news conference, "there xvould be 
certain indications which, V  prop
erly utilized, should put us In a 
position to retaliate almost Imme
diately.”

He explained that a long-range 
air attack "cannot be launched in
stantly,”

Vandenberg said he and Gen. 
J..Liawton Collins, Army. Chief o t 
Stsiff, would return to Waslihigton 
Wednesday night after their w t s  
to the Korean front 

He waa asked If the UMted 
States, bsing a  Dsmocraey, likely 
would not be hit a sutprtae air 
attack If a.Communist enemy un
dertook direct assault on tha 
Uhited States. He answered:

"Yee, probably.’’
Tha 53-yaar-oid ganaral then 

aalMd eotrsapondsnla U  tthor 
wanted bini to  go* oa aad m vead

(OsettBaad rage mHl • ,
7
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Urges Teacher Raises 
To Save Town’s Staff

î lucation Board Chair
man House Presents 
Proposal; Adds S176,- 
000 in 2 V2 Years
Pr«9cnting a ialary in c r «^

|,roposal that In the n « t  two, ^  
ine-half yean would add ^2*5 '*  i vw»-.«a. 
Q Manchester’* education budget, ] i)|-ead costs

Houae laid, runa troni a atartlng 
9S.400 to $4,000 for teachers -In 
the aarvlco 16 year* and above. It 
ie propoacd to Increase thlt bane 
to $2,600 to $4,800.

Questioned by Director Harry 
Firato as to why m  all-inclusive 
percentage rise would not be falr- 

than a graduated one. House

create would improve the teacher | 
employment situation.

Under the , wage proposals, 
school custodians w6uld*get% flat 
$900 increaae, bringing the basic 
rang* o f $2,200 to $2,610 up to 
$2,600 to $2,910, with similar pro- 
wislbns for nursing and school 
clerical staffs. Chairman House 
noted that the custodlana form *a 
generally skilled group of the type 
industry now is seeking at high 
wages.

A public hearing on the immed
iately requested special spprOpria 
tlon o f $44,486 is tentatively *'■ 
for February 6.

Mystic Review 
Seats Officers

Director Mrs. Best gave a talk on 
coming events, both staU and na
tional; namely, the Hartford Dis
trict rally in Odd Fellowt hall thM 
town on March 20. the aUte con
vention In Bridgeport, May 18 and 
19, and the national convention In 

■ • Houston, Texas In 1962. when It
I n t e r e s t in g  r l o o r  W o r k  hoped the oi-der win be aWe.to

\Cittie*aapfl llV  H le n i l i e m  secure accommodations In the W lin e n s e i l  I iy  t f ic in u e n s  shamrock Hotel, .one of
Of Hartford. Societies! the largest convention hotels In 

___ ^  I the world. Mi s. Best expressed ^ e
Mrs. Kiisscll

«atj«aav̂ \s ---------
said that there are many factors f T i i i n l g v Y p a
to consider besides the fart that lU K . la U I| fI4 # > 4  »  

younger teacher asi
much as an older one.!;a im ;n  of the Board of Educa

ion Charles S. House last nlgni {ngt^^e. House remarked
Jold the Board of Directors the 
isw basic wage plan would add

M a r k  A n u i v e r s a r v

E44 486 to the budget this year, 
t9o!o00 in 1661-52 and $40,850 in 
1952-63. Asserting that unlcM the 
increases are approved M ai^es- 
Ler stands to lose its “oompsUUvo 

^ Itio n "  in bidding for Uuiserv- 
ces of qusllflcd teachers and em

ployees. Chairman House said 
'•the new scale will only bring 
Manchester in line competltlvrty 
with other school systems.” He 
cited figures from other nearby 
towns now in the process of 
granting subetantial Pay boosts.

“Take What's U'ft”
Mancbesiar, House said, —niigiit 

ishorUv find that if it maintain.  ̂
Iita present pay scale It will be in 
Ithe position of having to f'take 
Iwhat IS left after the best have 
been removed by more attractive 
loffers.” Onlv the loyalty now of 
I'many older faithful teachers" 
land employees, he said, has pre- 
iserved the staff even to this point, 
j House said that the wage ques- 
Jtion had been fully explored with 
the education teaching and oper- 

'aUve staffs, and the wage Icvela 
ipropoaed. to go into effect t ebru- 
:ary 1, arc acceptable.

The basic pay increase is grad
uated, rather than being an across 
the board Jump, but it approxl- 

.'mates IQ per cent In the lower gnd 
: middle wage Jirarheta, baaed. 
: Houae eaid, op consideratlpna of 
jmerit and experience a.s well as 
‘ cost of Uving.”

The preeeht teacher wage,

(Conttniied (mm Page One)

they were on 
January 17,

older teachcri generally have | 
more basic responaibilities, such 1 
as family and home expenses. | 
mounting with the years He also from capture than 
pointed out that long service and j nightmarish
experience are ali -̂ays rewarded. '

William Buckley, Board of Kd- i -phey came in through six locked 
ucation member, pointed out lliat | presumably with passkeys,
in the recent years, pay of teach- i hooded in Hallowe'en masks: 
era in the starting years tins ad- (jres.aed in 
vanced proportionately much) jgrj,

those in tlie tippermore than 
brackets.

Younger Teachers Benefit
; Pointing out that, in spile of
I dollar devaluation ami higher iii- 
come taxes, the younger I'arlier 
hai r(>qptved much iiwrp P®.’- t*‘au
llic older ones, Burkley noted 
tliat the hasie pay of yoiinp- 
er teachers ha-a increased Very 
close to KM1 per cent in the pa.>,l 
few years, this leaving a subslaii- 
tinl increa.se in purchasing power, 
while the older teachers, with a 
higher pay, have found the actual 
value of their salaries has never 
increa.sed above 40 per cent. Many 
of the teachers in tlie larger pay 
brackets, Buckley said, are actu
ally worse off today under liighcr 
income ta.xes and dfdlar devalua
tion. than they were a few years 
ago

Questioned by lleneral Manager 
George H. Waddell if coming 
teatfher contracts wotild be baaed 
on a revised pay scale. House said 
the situation as he saw it now, 
would not permit actual contract

visored caps, 
troupers to

pea jack- 
rr.semble

M. Smith of 3.6 
'̂ “ r i Waddell Uo.id. was installed as 

president of Mystic Review, No. 2, 
Woman s Benefit Association, at a 
ceremony last night in Odd Fel
lows hall. State Field Director 
Mrs. Grace Best, who is a mem
ber of the local Review, was the 
installing officer. Officers and 
members of Hartford reviews at
tended, and among the guests 
was Mrs. Louis Cook, who has 
been a member of the review In 
Barre. Vermont, for 28 years.
* Interesting Floor Work 

Tlie interesting floor work was 
in charge of the grflird.s of the re
view. all sixteen of whom wore 
Identical floor length dresses of 
white .silk. Captain Oglore White 
dlrecteed the different formations. 
The color bearers were Mrs, Ruth

wish that the guards of her lyime 
review, Mystic No. 2 would take 
charge of the installation work 
at the Bridgeport meeting in May.

Tile review voted to contribute 
five dollars to the Mile O’ Dimes 
campaign. Tlie mystery package 
donated by Miss Betty Patterson 
was won by Mrs, Alice Shannon.

Tlie meeting wa.s preceded by a 
dtllclous spagliettl supper. Italian 
style, prepared and seri-ed by re
tiring president Mrs. Tedford, Mrs, 

i Rutli .Staples, Miss Anna Wolfram 
(and Mrs. Hazel Fahey. The com

mittee received a Hslng vote of 1 thanks for their nrdtious work.

container uiad to ship coffins, irom 
plants where they are manufac- 
ttAaid, to funeral homes. The 
oaa^ arc frequently disposed it  In 
dumps after the coffine are re
moved.

Extend Bus Sen-ice

Hartford, Jan. 17—(JF)-- The 
State Public Utilities Conunlssion 
has granted the Connecticut Com
pany permission to run bus ex
cursions throughout the year from 
Hartford and Meriden to • New' 
Haven. The service fs designed

to serve patrons for the Yale 
Bowl, Shubert ‘ theater and the 
New Haven- Areni. The com
pany’s present excursion service 
is limited to a period between 
May 1 and October 91 and pass- 
engera may be discharged only at 
tJghthousa Point, Momaugutn and 
Savin Rock, all ehore resorts. The 
commission denied the comfiany 
request to nin similar excursions 
from Mlddletowm to New Haven 
after the New Haven and Shore 
Line Railway Company, Inc., tes
tified that It was able to give the 
same sendee under its present 
permit.

UAVK iru u ii PAIIX1f» 
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Brlnk’rf drivers:’ rubber-short to j .Staples and Mrs. Elizabeth Evtu- 
miiffle footsteps: wearing gloves shek and the ladles of ceremony.

F r o N i  B i l l e i i  M a n  

111 C o C f i n  C r a l e

STATE BIG DATS —  4 
STARTS

TODAY

Torpedo-packed and Terrific!

to veil fingerprint.s. And they left 
no useful clue. Only these picked 
un here and there over a period 
<if weeks.

b p ( ith »  I a i s I  M ig h t

Schora and Stiss Belly I (Continued from Page One)

action, but assurance of an in- i and Muneie, Ind.

H> The .\ss(H’ialed Press
London-.Major Gen. Sir Ei neat 

! Dunlop Swinlon. 82. eiediteil with 
being tlie falliei' of tlie tanlt in 
modern warfare, ami a military 
historian.

S.on Diego. Calif.—Dr. Alfred E. 
Banks, 70, inventor of the Bank.s 
Braille "typewriter” for the blind 
and former /tan Diego city health 
ofllcer. *

Chicago Waller A. Wade. 59. 
head of the Wade Advertising 
Agency founded Bj’ IMS'fallier. Al
bert G., in 1909. and originator of
many radio ahows. . ,.....

Dallas. Tex. Mr.« Tlionms F. | beth 
Hart. 90, business executive and 
former new spaper\voman in Dalla:< ;

Mrs. Bell 
Patterson

OfTleers Installed
! Mrs Smith who succeeds Mrs.
' .Mildrcrl P. Tedford as president, 
J will have for l̂ier associate offi
cers tlie followlDg. ;eice president. 
Mrs. RrTtisliek: ftt^inclal secre- 
tary, Mrs. Julia Rawson: record
ing secret.ary. Mrs. Hazel Fahey:

I treasurer, Mrs. Harriet Risley:
I lady of ceremonie.s, Mrs Irene 
' Vlneek: ehaplatn, Mrs. Pauline 
; Berrett: captain of the guards. 
[Mrs. Oglore White: sergeant,
i .Mrs. Grace Lathrop: inner hos
tess, Mrs. Aldle Server: outer 
hostes.s, Mrs, Mary Isithrop; jun
ior supervisor. Mrs. Vineek: wel
fare supervl.«or, Mrs. Grace How
land: color bearers. Mrs. Ada 
Watson. Mrs. Ruth Staples; en- 
sfgn. Mrs. Betty SoWeski: third 
auditor, Mrs. Aliee ,‘thaiinoii. 
press correspondent, Mrs. Ellza- 

Evtn''liek: past pie.sident
Mrs. Carrie Samlow and pianist. 
Mr.-, Mildred Tedford

Following the installation. State

iow-freejiing weather of son^e re
cent niglits.

Worlicrs at the dump saw Pukas 
In the p.ackitig case, and thought 
he Vina dead, They called Pirtrol- 
iiian William R. Lawler. He gently 
prodded the man's form with ■ 
stlek to see whether he could get 
any response.

Suffering From Gangrene 
Pukas quickly opened hie eyes 

and. ii. a feeble voice, asked, “What 
riglit have you to come here and 
dl.sturb a ni.an in hie home?"

Pukas was taken to Police Head
quarters aqd first booked on a 
charge of vagrancy, Tliere it was 
noticed that his legs were feeble , 
and he was removed to the hospital, ; 
where gangrene was .iiscovered. ] 

The hospitalized man has been [ 
arrested here a numbei of tii ies on , 
drunkenness charges police report
ed. I

The case which Piikaa chose for ■ 
sleeping quarters is a ply-wood I

CIRCLE
NOW ENDS TRURSDAT 

Bing Croabjr In 
“ MR. MUSIC’*

Plus; ‘’Prlaonera In PatUcoata”

STARTS FRIDAT 
Jamea Stewart In 
“THE JACKPOT’ 

— PLUS — 
“SOUTHSIDE 1-1000” 

sritb Don DeFora

BURN.SIDEr,-:
'SfrWIia l.lITtS 
S, OeMnya’s

"EDGE OF 
DOO.M”

With
T. Onager 
Jeaa K n a i

!LL1L

4 MsarattTia 
MOM’a 
"Mrs, 

0 ’ .Malle}- 
and Mr. 
Malone”  

WHh • 
Marjerie Mgia 
Jim Whltmere 
at «iS5 sat It

SUNDAY
"THE MILKMAN” and 

tH IQ IW A Y 801*̂  
CAST r a c e  PAKCIXa

Written ahd Directed by

ensiD  . pH iU '’  • G F O R G E  W AGGM F’ R
PLUS —  M.ARIE WINDSOR in “ DOUBLE DEAL*

HI KIDS!
liq TIrm For You Sot. At 1 P. M.
On the Screen: “ RED RYDER RIDES” 
PLUS: CARTOONS and STAGE REYXB

Dana
.4ndrewa
Farley

Granger
“ EDGE 

OF DOOM”
S:ia-<!Sa-»;M

Marjorie
Mein
Jeroee

Whitmore
"Mre,

O’MaBey end 
Mr. Malone** 

l;4S-«:ie

SUN.: “ THE MILK.>L\N”

<’S D̂fl eESl

1%

w

5

jt' Mti. t ' :-t.BORION'S FOR BtSl.

OAA/^j

Cowl.

PROPORTIONED

SLACKS

5.98
4

- ! I t TOU'LL GET THE PERSONAL KIND OF FIT TOCVK NEVER DREAMEXi POS
SIBLE FROM READY-MADE SLACKS . . . THAT 8 BECAUSE TOEY ARE SCI
ENTIFICALLY REDESIGNED TO FIT YOU . . . THEY ARE CUT FROM CREASE- 
RESISTANT GABARDINE WITR, SNT’GTEX WAISTS TO KEEP TOUR BLOUSE 
DOWN THAR WHERE IT BEI.0NGS . . .  YOU’LL GET CONCEALED ZIPPERS 
XND OUTLETS IN THE WAISTS FOR ALTERATIONS . . . SIZED TO FIT. 
SHORT . . .  MEDIUM OR, LONG. .SIZF.S.10-20. BI.ACK, GREEN,OR NAVT^

SPORTS DEPT.

FOR THAT "NARROW-AS-AN-ARROW” LO O K - 
BUY OUR PROPORTIONED SLACKSl

i i

LINED RAYON SUITS
for year-ground wear s25
THBSE HANDSOMELY-TAILORED SUITS ARB DE
SIGNED FOR THE WOMAN 5’ 6”  AND im D E R  . . . AND 
CARKFUU..Y CUTWTO HER PROPOR'nONB WTTH SKILL 
AND AUTHORITY! THE RAYON SHARKSKINS AND 
GLEN PLAIDS AND TINY CHECKS HAVE THE EX
PENSIVE LOOK OP PURE WOOL . . .  TBT TOEY’RB 
UOHT AS A FEATHER, CR]|a SE-RE8I8TANT . . . AND 
b e l l  f o r  a  t i n y . TINY. IIm CE. IN MANY COLORS 
AND FABRIC DESIGNS . . . SIZES 10-1A /. t

SUIT SAllON

PARIS C O P Y
With a flair 

for design 1

a

19.98
TOTTXL lO V B  n iB  DETAILED TOUCII 
OF THE A lV ittT  WHO CREA*rED OUR 
TISSUE-FAIUJB OEM OF A DIW 6S . . .

HE’S TRANSFORMED THE NEW 
JBHEATH SnA oU E TTK  BY INGENIOUS
LY ADDD40 A  HALF-TRUMPET FLARE 
BACK JU «) WONDERFUL TOUCHES OF 
PmCHECK BURRAB TRIM. NA'VY OR 
BLACK. SIZES 10-18.

DRESS 8A1X3N

VISIT BURTON’S BRAND-NEW DRESS SALON!

S H O P  EVERY T H U R S D A Y  ’ N i T E  ' T I L 9 O ' C L O C K
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G>L Johnson 
Heads Guards

^State Unit. Being Rapid- 
Formed H ere; Re-

ioruit Rally Jan. 29
. . . .

Lt. Col. F. E. Johnson of Suffleld 
la Commandant o f the local Guard 
copfipany which is now in the 
prpeess of being formed. Col. John
son began hia military service In 
1916 when he enlisted oa a private 
and saw aervlce between 1916 and 
1916 on the Mexican border. Dur
ing World 'War I he saw service 
overseas and upon being discharged 
reentered service in the National 
Gfitrd enlisting as a Sergeant tn 
the Headquarters company. The 
Colonel served with the National 
Ggard fo r  a period of twenty ffva 
:l6anx Aia ,.enliaiail'4nt data being 
May 21st, 1021. Later on he was 
comgiMeioned as a Second Lieuten
ant' and was communications o f
ficer of the 169th Inf., 43rd Dlv,

Next he was prombt'e'A to a  FAst 
Liedtenant in the 2nd BaRSUon 
Headquarters Company, and also 
served as Battalion Adjutant. Fol
lowing this tour of aer\’icc he was 
raised to the rank of Captain and 
was communications officer of 
Regimental Headquarters Com
pany. 169th. 43rd Division. After 
serving in this capacity for some 
period of time he was made Ass’t. 
Plans and Training Officer of the 
Regimental staff of the 169th Inf. 
43rd Division. Hia next promotion 
was to that of*The rank of Major 
and was the executive officer bf 
the SMond Battalion 160th Inf. 
43rd Division. During World War 
II he WB8 federalized and during 
his tour of duty was promoted to 
the rank of Lt. Col. which he now 
holds.

With the rank of Lt. Col. he la 
now the commanding officer of the 
local State Guard unit which Is 
being formed with headquarters 
in the local State Armory, and 

. other unite are being formed in 
' WlUimantIc, Danielson, and Rock

ville. AH of these units will come 
under Lt. Col. Julinsoii’s command. 
The Colonel announced today that 
varioua openings exist in the local 
unit, namely cooks, mechanics and 
so forth, with the rate of Corporal. 
The age limits for a | three year 
enliatment in the State Guard are 
17 yrs.. to 55 yrs. All of those in 
the 17 age bracket have to have 
the signature of parent giving con
sent and this does In no way obli
gate them for duty in the federal 
military servios. Col. Johnson fur
ther announced that word has been 
received by headquarters that 
uniforms are now being distributed 
and they will be the same uniform 
as used by the federal artny. Also 
the new M 1 rifle is being distribut
ed. Great progress has been made 
by the local Guard unit in the 
early formation of the company. 
The staff of officers is complete 

. and much work has been accom- 
'plistaed in setting up a radio net 
work. The Manchester unit under 
the command of Lt. Denson of 
Rockville "Who is the communica
tion officer in charge of the radio 
division, and Manchester is the 
first Guard Unit in the state to 
have their own radio network. In
cidentally Manchester local Guard 
unit figured to a great part In the 
recent Nation-wide broadcast of

K .. '
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STRAIGHT

GET O U ll

F R O N T  t n e

We will; ,
L AdjutI cambsf
it  Ad|utl castor
L  Adjust tea-in
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shock absorbors
St biflota Nfos to prepor 
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 ̂ DILLON
Saks ŝ d Serriee 

MAIN ST.

ths Civil Dsfsnas program, In cut
ting a rtcord of thla broadcast 
which was mads on the tape re
corder, for re-brosdcaat at a later 
date. The local unit is stilt look
ing fo r  volunteers as radio oper
ators who will be given the rate 
of Corporal. •

The Manchester company under 
the command of Lt. Col. Johnsoiu 
will take in all of the territiOry of 
Manchester, Willimantic, Daniel
son, Rockville. It will include every
thing up to the state line in 
Thompaonville clear across to the 
Rhode Island state line, and in the 
the event of any incidents cast of 
the river Lt. Col. Johnson and his 
outfit would be in complete charge 
of this territory, and all Civil De
fense units and State Guard units 
would be under his direct command.

Col. Johnson announces^ that a 
recruit rally which is sponsored by 
the Dilworth-Cornell-Quey post

Eilington
Tlie annual meeting of the dis

trict four Connecticut Milk Pro
ducers Association was held in the 
Ellington Town Hall Saturday. 
Interesting reports were given by 
Director Lynn Grant, also Presi
dent Wadsworth. The meeting ad
journed at 1?:15 p.m. and the 
members came to the lower hall 
where a baked ham dinner with 
all the fixings was served by the 
Home Economics committee of 
Elllngtoh Grange to 74 membeis, 
Following the dinner they re
turned to the upper hall where the 
rest of the bu.sincss was trati.s- 
acted. County Agent John Elliott 
gave a few intere.sllng remarks, 
and John Scremet, head of - the

No. 192 the Manchester Americajk service spoke briefly on work 
Legion wilt bej,held at the lociiL If
Legion post on Monday, night J]R|H 
uary 29th, at eight. This rally -will', 
be open to the public and it- Is 
hoped that a great number will be 
In attendance, but he wishes to 
advise that anyone's attendance 
does not In any way obligate them 
into signing up in the unit.

This rally has the complete en
dorsement of Mayor Tnrkington,
General Manager George H. Wad
dell, Civil Defense director, Police 
Chief Herman O. Schendol, Fire 
Chief John Merz, Fire Cliief James 
Scliaub, Deputy Director of Civil j of tlie D to K division which will he 
Defense Russell Hathaway, and • held in the church siK-.lal rooms' 
many other leading rilizens of tlie i. Mr. ami ,Mr.a. Harold J. Martin 
town. Edson Bailey, principal of ' and daughter C.irol Ami were 
the High school, merchants and guests at the home of their .nmt 
many others. There will be speak- | Mi.ss Hattie Ucri of Mum stri'ct 
era, movies, and refreshments. 1 Sunday.

Ill general. Election of officers 
followed; vice president of district 
Tour, Clarence I. .Metcalf, Elling
ton; secretary ami treasurer. Hor
ace S. McKnlght, Sadcla Mills, 
Ellington; delegates, S a m u e l  
Huvey of J'lasl Windsor, GotllYied 
H. Bahlci\ Ellington: Byron West, 
of Suulh Wiiid.sor; tV. H. Gunther 
of Vernon; delegates at large,
Chri.stian Luginbuhl. Delegate to 
annual meeting resolutions' com- 
mittec; Chri.slian I.ugmhulil.

Kriduy, January 26, is Uic dale 
of the Cunimuiiity sup|ier. in Charge

KEITH’S GREATEST SALE 
SAVES YOU $50 ON...
A Sale Feature that gives 
you special savings ami e.\- 
tra value . . . not only on 
the 3 groups pictured, but 
on any bedniom or living 
room suite you buy lonior- 
roiv, Friday or Saturdjty. 
Hurrv in, don't wait, lie 
EARLYI

YOU GET ALL 
THESE 7 PIECES!

• Maple Sofa Red
• Chair or Rocker
• Cocktail 'rable*
• 2 End Tables’̂
• Pair of I.amps*'
. . . ‘ Ihese 5 extra pieces ax all- 
able with any living room, group 
at savings!

ROOM
GROUPS!

/

7-Pi(Bce 
Sofa Bed

BUDGET TERM.S: Only
16% Down on Furniture, 
with as long as 16 Months 
lo  Pay. (No money down 
on Items under $60).

SAV'E $.50 TOMORROW on a liandsonie .solid I'ock 
m;ti>le living roftm groujf, compiete witli 2 end tables, 
pair of talile lamps and a cocktail table. Sofa opens 
into a double bed. give.s >1711 an extra liedroom . . . 
.save.s yon space, saves you money. A '2-in-l value!

Group 79.50
$229..'i0 Value! 

Only $2..’>0 Weekly

YOU GET ALL 
THESE 7 PIECES!

• Sofa in Roucle
• Chair in Boucle
• Cocktail Table"'
• 2 End Tables'*
• Pair of Lamps’*
. . . ‘ these >■) extra pieces axall- 
able with any living room group 
at saxdngs!

7-Piece 
Living Room Group ̂ 2 4 9

R.WE .$50 TOMORROW on thi.s handsome Krocliler 
modern fringed suite, upholstered in beautiful lioudc, 
one of tlie moat durable faliricfl you can buy. Got it 
at thi.s .sale price, complete xvith cocktail table, 2 
end tables and pair of table lamps. Super-value! . .

$299 Value! 
Only l.'L.fO Weekly

YOU GET ALL 
THESE S PIECES!

Pineapple Poster
• Chest of Drawers
•  Dresser and Mirror
•  Durable Cable Spring^
•  Comfortable Mattresa*
. . . *tlieae t  extra pieoea atail- 
oMe with any bedroom grottp at 
aavinga!

5-Pc. Mahogany 
Bedroom Group

$239
$289 Value!

Only $3.50 Weekly

SAVE $50 TOMORROW on 
an 18th Century bedroom 
group, complete with cable 
spring and comfortable mat
tress. 'These are rich hand- 
rubbed mahogany pieces with 
genuine Chippendale style 
metal pulls . . . historic “ Sa
lem” reproductions, Play safe, 
shop early!

FREE PARKING la our new paved lot on Mala St„ 
Next iy> Oar Store —  No-Meter Parldag la Entire 
Bloek Foot Sooth o f Oar Store. Eaay To Shop Bore!

Cleeed Wedaeaiey At'NeoB
O ^  TRURaDAY
NIGHT UNTIL t ilt
OUwr Daya’Ul 8iaa

and more

PORCELAIN TOP 
KITCHEN BASE
$34.9.’)
Value $ 17 .4 7

Snuw wlillc enamel with a 
atainpixiof porcelain lop. Full 
wldtli ctiUery drawer with 
large cupboard below.

c
aOOR SAMPLE 

SOFA BED
SMAA
Value $ 4 4 .75

Popular I.jrwiion style sofa 
bed covered in tapestry . . . 
soiled, but clesnahle. One 
only, first come gets it.

YOUR
CHOICE

$19.95
Values!

3-Way floor or a bridge stylo 
similar to llluatration. Pleat*’’ 
ed rsyon shades. Base bronze 
finished metal.

TV CHAIRS
$24.95
Value* $12-47

Newest style In casual chairs, 
(lopular for TV viewing. 
Spring -seat. Back is tiiliy 
upholstered. Hurry in.

ASSORnO 27xM 
SAMPLE RUBS

5 0 %  OFF
Discontinued patterns, so ws 
close them out at half price. 
Assorted deisigns, colors and 
weaves. Sale prices start at 
$4.95.

‘‘FASHION TREND” 
ODD DRESSER

$ 4 9.958108JM)
Value

Gray walnut and Korina ia 
smart.two-tone effect. Haa 
large mirror. Functional 
modem design. One only.
—many other ^  price bar- 
galas . . .  M atbcm  alL

Spring Not As Illustrated

#  J  W  OF M>

etih*s
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Start at Once 
[On School Job
.«ding Imm^iately 

[iFor Broad St. building 
Endorsed by Board

jT h e  rovifrh p-i*dlng: job on the 
ft« of the new Broad street achool 
l l l l  be neeottated at once. The 

ard of Dtrectora last night an- 
liorised Oeneral Manager George 

Waddell to prepare details and 
k for bids on the 10 acre wood- 
nd clearance and grading job at 
e earliest- moment. Thus, di- 
ctors indicated, there will be no 

«ed  for any delay the moment 
kna.'are f ^ y  on the school for 
T contractor’s bid. ;

Separate bidding on the I
bb also wiA thought to be/he I 
beapest method by General Man- 
g;er Waddell, who said that If the 
■earing was included In the gen- 

al building contract, the arem- 
pK't would get a fee based on the 
hclusion of the clearing cost, and 
noreover. probably any general 
pntractor would sublet the grad- 
hg, making a profit him.sclf on 
handling the deal.

Plans Smin Ready 
1 The plans on the new elementary 
(chool. it is expected, will he ready 
jid approved by next week 
' The general manager 

grading Job is a large 
night take three weeks

Howard BtWtlay. * * " y  Ltad- 
holm. L. W ward Whitcomb. *1- 
wobd Hudson. Ckorga Nalsoi* «nd 
John Hutchlnaon.

A  meeting of the Defenae Coun
cil waa held January 11. to discuaa 
increaaing the number of observera 
needed to man the obaerxwtton 
post In compliance with State and 
Federal inatnictlona #o that it may 
be placed In full operaUon in the 
event of an emergency. * .  K. Seyd. 
Co-ordlnatoP of Civilian ^ fen ae  
announces that all civilian defense 
personnel must sign the State 
Oath" and have It notorized beMre 
becoming active as defense work-

To ccicbfate his ninth birthday 
a party waa given for WilUSm 
Elliot Skoog. aon of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Henrv Skoog at their horns, An
dover I-ake on Wednesday, the 
tenth. Nine achool mates came and 
with Bill enjoyed skating, races 
and other outdoor games also— 
hot cllocolate. take and ice-cream. 
Bill received many beautifnl cards 
and gifts.

Heads Aircraft 
Job Training

Local Resident, Grover 
I. Mitchell, Supervisor 
At I*. & W. School

Wappilig
Saturdav. January JO the Pleas 

nnt Valley Club will *
, srd party at 8 p. m. »be Fire- 
house for th* benefit of the March
of P'lmes.

The meeting of civilian defense 
1 workers and members of the local 
branch of the Red Cross w m  held 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph L*a- 

I bury, Wednesday evening when 
said the ' plan.s and methods of getting a de- 
mie and tens? program here were '»*cusse/ 

Defense Coordinator Norman Rey-
in making a motion that rough , nolds vU "c lo .e

| -  -<■

lillty that delay in starting t , , (j,, group
,^ j i ld  mfght end >" ■""’ * i  ̂ An instnictor for the local flr^t
.'Snent .building restHctlon tl«-up. i c„„rse will be procured bv 
^ r e c t o r  Melvin o*^ R » v m 3  VaĴ ^̂  who Is responsb
^ o te d  that schools may be next on .  ̂ courses In 20
; ^ e  rmtrlctM towns for the Red Cross and this
Hioned tnunediate action before the ^cgin Wednesday night,

.'dchool Is out of the picture Ktrehouso. Anyone
^  The dslay » i  getting started. It invited to attend.
»Wras pointed out. was to the i planned to register
^̂ Beed fop conference In perfecUng p^.ppj.„„p tov^n for a job in Red 
l ^ e  plans. ,  ̂ j  . (To.ss work or civilian dcfcn.se. I’hc

Every building detail has had to | which this will be done will
approv-^ by B f'- pc announced soon. Chairmen of

the committees working in interest

Prat^ A Whitney Alrcrafl will 
sooO open a achool In Hartford to 
train Us new employees for their 
jobs, William P.. Owinn. general 
manager, announced today. Tlie 
new school is part of the PAW A 
training department’s expanding 
program to meet the educational 
needs of the company’s accelerat
ed production achedules. It will be 
located in the Taylor A Fenn 
Building at 54 Arch Btrert, Hart
ford and is scheduled for opening 
some.}.lme In March.

The four-story building will sup
plement. and not replace, the fa 
cilities of the training department 
at the Eaat Hartford plant, where 
extensive training coiirse-s have 
been given to Pratt A Whitney 
Alrcraft'a pup^iaory personnel 
and hourly-rated employees since 
the close o f World War TI.

Ikxwl Mnn In Otarge
Grover I. Mitchell. 8S8 Parker 

street. Manchester, has been ap
pointed supervisor of the new 
training achool. Mr. Gwlnn said. 
Mr. Mitchell baa been an employee 
of the company since 1940 when 
he enlisted in Its toolmaker’s ap
prentice course. He later attended 
the cornpanv’a experimental ma
chine achool where he subsequent
ly taught before entering the 
N aw  during the war. In recent 
months he has been Instructing 
.shcet-metal apprentices now tak
ing a course at Pratt A WTiltney

Aircraft and persons being niomo- 
ted to higher poaltlong with tin  
oompany.

Acquired under a jhicc-vear 
tease, the Taylor A Fenn building 
will be able to accommodate be
tween 600 ami 800 trainees at one 
time. FAch trainee ■will attend the 
achool for a minimum o f two 
weeka. working a ala-day week, 
and will apeclalize In the work to 
which he will be assigned In the 
Eaat Hartford plant. When full 
enrollment haa been attained, the 
achool will operate on three ahlfts 
of equal population. , running on 
the same scliodiile itt P A  W A ’s 
plant It will be concerned almost 
entirciv with the training of hour
ly-rated employees and will enroll 
both new workers and present em
ployees who are being trahaferred 
to better positions requiring ad
ditional training.

fgirge riant
The Tavlor A Fenn Building, 

formerly used for the manufacture 
of machine tools, and allied prod
ucts, has a total floor apace of

about 00,000 square feet.  ̂While 
the school staff, which at tha out
set wdU number about 80 persona, 
is being recurited and trained, the 
building Is being remodeled exten
sively to conform with  ̂Pratt .A 
Wbttney Aircraft’s ihop. stand-

**^Under the aupervlslon of W. B 
S. aym er. 20 River Road. Weth 
ersfteld, Pratt A Whitney A ir
craft's training department has 
become Increasingly active since 
V-J Day. It is estimated that close 
to 3,000 persons have been given 
courses Including the following 
subjects: Company organization; 
wage and labor laws; union con
tracts; grievance handling; health 
and safety, schcdtillng and control 
of materials; the functions and In
ter-relationship of all company 
deparfmenta. and an extensive 
course In human relatione. These 
eouraea have been given to more 
than 500 foremen and general 
foremen In addition to scores of 
other Pratt, A Whltncy Aircraft 
supervisors.

------'M L #
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JANUARY CLEARANCE
ALL SALES FINAL

SKIRTS
Regular S.B8

Now 3.99
Flannels
Gabardines

(iordiiroya
Tweeds

Sizes 2'!-.30

F L A N N E L  
N I G H T G O W N S

Reg. 2.08, 3.29—2.09 

Reg. 3.98—2.59

Sizes S3 to 36

Shorter length or regular 
length. Some Pajamas, 
sizes 38 or 46.

LOFTS
' l it M it  4  t fe  (/Jtei'

WOOL
ROBES

8.00
Reg. 10.98 - 13.98

Broken sizes and eolora. 
Full or three-quarter 
length. Plaid or solid.

t

A A L L  W O O L ODDS and ENDS

1  SCARFS 1  GIRDLES
H  SqVARF.S or STOLES 1  1.75 te
■  Reg. 1.19— 75c e 1  3.75■  Reg. 2.00— 1.00
1  Reg. 2.98-1.5 0 \ â Formerly 3.08 to 6.98

E s p o t a b s P E C  A
No Nitty Ts»tt » Ubl«tfiwm . tuyloTiH

A L L O W S

9»«
be approv'ed by fire, state. local 
. êducation, building committee and 
Erector authority. Waddell said, j defense are Mrs. Robert
«eaidet which the plan is of the ordwav In charge of the first aid 

nmvidinff for __ ._i_‘ _______;*im^rn»Liv« -- - . profcram; Charle* N^ilsfn
^l^stnicUon either In brick, steel I rharge of the disaster commit
jl*lternatlve type, providing

p_ *
and block, or 4n reinforced con- 

terete. whichever may be cheaper. 
.But aU agreed that enough time 

baa elapsed now, and it Is the 
. month to pep up action for an 

I building atari at the earliest 
homent-

Andover

I

The January meeting of the as- 
iatiosi. the flrit In a aeries, w ill 
held at the Vernon Center 

Church on January 29. with a sup
er at 7 p.m. "The Place of the 
hurch.” la the topic of the senes 

at this meeting "The Place of 
the tihurch In the Present Emer
gency (War and Defensei ” will he 
feitcuaaed.

Church Family Night will be ob- 
erved In the chureh social room 

I Friday, January 19, with supper 
at 6 p.m., followed by an enter- 
alnment. The affair is in charce 

bf the Ladies Benevolent Society 
hnd will be concluded by 8 pm.

A luncheon - meeting of the 
.^diea Benevolent Society will be 
held in the rhiirch social room on 
..huraday. January 18. This is day. 
when women will sew for the Wind- 
pam Community Memorial Hnspi- 
|al and a large attendance of 

orkers la desired.
The Ladles Benevolent Society 

i ll aponsor a Military Whist 
arty in the church social mom on 

Saturday, January 20, Winners at 
^he last party held were highest 

cores; Mrs. Sumner, Mrs. Clifton 
lorn, Mrs. Grungter and David 
Vay. Lowest acorea went to Mrs. 
Ernest Percy. Mrs. Charlee Pfeif

fer, Mrs. Donald Smith and .Indy 
Smith.

Rev. Malcolm Crook took for 
the topic of his sermon, "Malihaiu- 

The hymns were "Anrient of 
Days." "When I Survey the Won 
drous Cro.ss." and "Onward Chri.s 
|ian Soldiers”

Mrs Edmond Speer is giving Un- 
Girl Scout instruction iii the Ho.st- 
bsa Badge Course. Mrs. Speer ex- 
bects the course to extend over a i 

plx-wcek period.
A meeting of the Civilian De

fense Warden., under the direitn-- 
jnf .loseph Carter v.a.s held at Uu 
giri hou.c Januarv 8. for the inir- 
. _se of giving more detailed in- ] 
■tniction of the duties to be per- 
Iformed In emergencies.
’ A course In first aid under the 

^■direction of Mias Dorothea Ray- 
Cmond wa.s . larlecj .Pimiary in. and 

he volunteers are requested to 
. egister for training in future 
j^clasaes to be held shortly.

The following are attending a 
efresher course at Storrs and up- 

pr. completion will be qualified as 
p irs t  aid instructors.

Mrs. Andrew ilasper. Mm. 
John ’Yeomans. Mr. and Mrs.

tee and'.Mrs. Lashury, chief of vol- ' 
, Iintary service. .

Officers of Wappmg Grange are . 
I urged to attend a school of in- 
i struction at Columbia Grange 
i Tuesday. January 30 for all offt- 1 cers of Oranges In this district.

The Lecturer’s r.-mfcrence will 
beheld at Coventry Grange .Innu- 
ary 20, for all lecturers in this 
district Instead of Fehninr.- as was 
erroneously stated

Friday evening Ellsworth haa- 
kethall team defeated Simsbury 
44-40 in s very exilting game at 

i.Simshurv. In the preliminary Ella- 
worth .layvee.s won 40-30. . Their 
next game will he Friday, Jan. 
19 with niomaston at that place.

T R A D E  IN  N O W !

$25 to $75
F O R  Y O U R  

O L D  R E F R IG E R A T O R

In Trade For A  New. .Modem

PHILCO
F.hsv Term s

BENSON'S
Radio, Television. .\|(plinnres 
718 Main Street—Tel. .8595

(Rrffularly f t .19)

15 tender, fluffy marshmallows.. .dipped In 
creamy caramel... and then rolled in freahly- 
shelled Pecans. Um-m-m so good! They’re 
98f this week only! (You save 21<). Don’t 
delay, get yours today!

• "KIN.O S i r i "

C A S H E W  N U T S
Rig. plump, flavorful 
t'a.slu'ws. .toasted to a 
cris)) golden blown in 
LOFT’S own kitchens.

829 M A I N  S TR E E T

.Vnd Throughout Connecticut

NYLON SOCKS 

4 k
Regular SOc

Dark Green or Navy Only 

,*4lzca 9-11

J  t R E A T H IN G  B R A M  O D D S  A N D  E N D S

■  C L E A R A N C E ■ \  T A B L E S

1  1.69 ^1 '
ramared —> Soiled

Regular 3.60 \
Faded

■  BLUE or NUDE ONLY H
. 111 The,e Size,: ■  M A R K - D O W N

H  3’:n  - 3 tr  - sba - .tec 
■ ■  5 0 %  T O  7 5 %

It* ftJixPOUND
( Uigitlarly  

tl.lO)

\

964 MAIN STREET

TheyWe World Famous! They^re Warner s! TheyWe Oars!

WAiiNER’s STA-UP-TOP girdles
* «»

^  thr only llml n#f#r roUa
, .  . oioro î stays up ... 1#1» ^n« 

bend RNturallr beUm ih# band.

^  thp only piirdle tb.it rornfortahly 
•litn* Ynnr'>«ai8t at it t^mt lotir hipa.

^  thr on ly  girdlf with ih# may- 
ttrrtrh wBi«thand that always staya 
anug . . . nerrr aprcQtis.

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE
D a l y  2  f .  M .

I «  S :3Q  f .  M .

By AppolBtineiit Only

I  4021

s Q u isK
•tsaW

i

‘ I

I

r. ' . ,

W-’ "' ", „ y ■

I -

Come in and put voumelf under the smoothing in
fluence of America's most popular girdles.,• Warner’s* 
Sta-L'p-Top* girdles.

They never roll over! Always stay op! TTie secret— 
flat bones are hidden-woven right into the patented, 
lazy-stretch waistband—the most pliable little bones 
yon never noticed.

Choose your Sta-Up-Top ^rdle with a 2- or S4nch 
waistband from soft knita or paneled pertnadeit—4n
nylon or not—in step-ins or paiitie#—3-Bay-$ized to 
fit you perfectly in length, hip gizeAnd control.

To be sure—be fitted! *8.$ v.i.SM.et.

Frigidaire Master Model MMF4
IV s.i rntnrmam eanxcltv 7.1 cu. ft., 15 souarc feet of .shelf space. Full-width
^ 5 r^ h e «t *£ * ld B  31 lbs. of frozen foods. Rust-proof aluminum shelves; lower

t5 i5 hSretors with 18.5<,uart capacity. Food compart- 
fuH-Width rtelf In acid-resisting, porcelain? Full-width sliding chill draw-
ment “ •> Ad uatabk c5ld controL Automatic interior light ̂ klth
V l^ lc 'Jh aS " J. « r j , »  ic,.blu,. 2 .nd 1 double
width covered quickuble Ice traya provide 8 lbs. of Ice.

$2 5 9 ’^
• » ' •

JOHNSON BROTHERS
10«3 MAIN STREET

a

e l e c t r i c a l  c o n t r a c t o r s MANCHESTER

'V iiV....

W o r iM r '*  S fa -U p fT o p  §  M m  f r o m  t o  $1 S.OO . . W a r a M 's  b i m  f r o m  $ 1 . 5 0 U M Advertiae in The Herald—̂ ll Pay8>
A

f
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WONB — 1^0

•oto Today’s Radio
UTIC — 1080 
WFHAA-I08.7

WKNB
WOOt; 1390 Eaatenl Htandaiil Time ■ W THT — 1380

4 ;00 ^
W D R C - Strlke It Rich, 
w n c —Backstage 
W TH T—Family Album.
W'HAY—Polka Hop.
WKNB—Newa:
WONB—Hollywood IT. S. A. 
W C C C —Junior Disc Jockey. 

4:18—
w n c —Stella Dallaa.
WONS— Jack Downey'S Music. 

Shop.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.

4:80—
WDRC— Yankee Kitchen, 

w n c —Lorsnzo JonsB.
W H AY—News; Polka Hop 
W KNB—News; RpnHs. 
tVTHT—Dollar Derby.

4:Sft—
W H AY—News,

■ :48—
w n c —Young Widder Brown. 

5:00—
WDRC—News- 
W H AY—Story Queen. ’
W TH T—Big Jon and Sparky, 
W n C —’When a Girt Marries. 
WONS—Mark Trail.

5:15—
W D RC -The Old Record Shop, 
w n c —Portia Faces Ufe. 
W H A T—March of Dime,

5:8«̂ —
W THT—Joe GIrand,

■ w n c —Juat Plain Bill.
WONS—Clyde Beatty Show. 
W H AY  - ireet the Band.

5:4.\—
WDRC -Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
W TIC—Front Page Farrell 
W H A T—Sports.

5:55—
W THT—Falata/f’a F a b q I o u * 

^blca.
WONS—Victor Borge,

€ M —
WDRC—News.
W n r r —Sporta Headline,; Joe 

GIrand Show.
W H A Y —News 
w n c —News.
WONS—New,.

Otis—
W D RC—Jack ^Iman.
W H AY—Supper .Serenade, 
w n c —Strictly Sporta; Weath- 

ar.
W  ONS— Sports.

0.-30—
WDRC—Record Album.

W THT—Serena G a m m e 1 1: 
Weather.

w n c —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
W ONS—Newat Evening .Star. 

0:45—
WDRC— tyowell Thomas.
■w n c—Three Star Extra, 
w n r r —Weather.

0:55—
W TH T—Edwin C. Hill.

7iOO—
WDRC—Beulah.
^ O K S —Fulton Lewla Jr. 
W*THT—Pick of the Hits 
'V K A Y —Symphony Hall,
W TIC— Here’e to Veteran,. 

7:05—
W TH T—Music.

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Teat.
WDRC—Jack Smith.
W THT—Elmer Davis.

7:S0-e-
WTtC—News of the Wort; 
WTH'T—Lone Ranger. 
W'DRC^-Club Fifteen. 
WTICU-News.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

T:45—
WDRC—Edwkrd R. Murrow. 
WONS— News, 
w n c —One Man’s Family.

• 8:00-^
WDRC—Mr. Chameleon. 
WONS—Hidden Truth.

• W THT—American Agent. 
W H A Y —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
W TIC—Halls of Ivy.

I 8:15—
i W H AY—Catholic Question Box. 
8:80—

I WDRC—Dr. Christian.
! W HAY — Morton Gould Con- 
' ducta.

WTTC Great Qlldersleeve. 
W O NS— International Airport; 

News.
W THT Fat Man.

9:00—
W H AY— Night Watch.
W TH T—Rogue’s Gallery.
WTIC — Groucho Marx; You 
Bet Your Life.
WONS— 2,000 Plus.

9:80—
W TIC —Mr. District Attorney. 
WTHT— Mr. President.
WDRC— Bing Crosby,
WONS—Family Theater.

10:00—
W THT Lawrence Welk.
W T IC -B ig  Story.
WONS—Frank Edwards; News. 
WDRC—Boxing Bout.

10:15—
WONS- I Love a Mysterv. 

10:80—
W TH T-N ew s; Music.
WTIC—NBC Theater.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks 
WDRC-Music.

11:00—
New, on all stations.

11:15—
W THT—UN Highlights.
WTIC—Songs by George Sau- 

telle.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS—Jack's Waxwork, 
W H A Y -N igh t Watch 

11:35—
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
W H AY—Sporta.

Ill50—
W TIC—Especially for Yuii 

11:5.5—
WONS— New,.

18:00—
wnc—News and Music. 

Frequency Modnlatinn 
W FHA— 108.7 MC.
WDRC— F5I 98.7 .'WC.

3 :00 p. m.-l 1:30 p. m. Same as 
a. m.

WTIC— I’M 96.5 MC.
WDRC— FM on the air 7 p. m.- 

11:35 p. m.
Same as WDItC.

W TIC— KM nn the air 5:35 a. m.- 
I I a. m.

Same as WnC.
Television 

; M NHC— TV.
! P, M.
I 4:00 Homemakers Exchange.
' 4:30 Vanity Fair.
I 5:00—Lucky Pup.*
I 5:1.5—Time for Beany.

5:30—How'dy Dgody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interview.,
6:15— Song Shop.
8:30— Faye Emerson Show.
6:45— News.
7:00—Kukla. Fran and OIhe 
6:45—News.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Arthur Godfrey, 

i 9:00—Somerset Xlaughan Show. 
9:30—Plainclothesman.

10:00—Boxing; Wrestling.
Concl.—Wrestling.
Concl.—Newsreel.
Concl.—New's Bulletins.

Liqua i ’-bri.or Dealers 
To Hold Parley

John Andlsto, president of the 
Manchester Package Store A.,so- 
elation, has been appointed chair
man in charge of local arrange
ments for the all-da^ convention 
to be held by the Connecticut 
Package Stores Association. Inc., 
nd‘ Sunday, January 21. at the 
West Haven Armory.

The agenda calls for the husi- vembef.

ness acasion to commence at 1:30 
p. m„ at which time election of 
officera will take place. A  report 
on legislation and dther Important 
matters for the coming year -will 
be given. ' !

Mr. Andlsin urges every, retail i 
liquor permittee to attend thi.i i 
important biistncas meeting and | 
social. - j

The 46th Bomb Wing, first Air 
Force Reserve unit called to com
bat ns a complete unit, went into 
action over Korea early In No-

1951 A M N U A L  F A C T O R Y
T H U R S D A Y . J A N U A R Y  11H i —  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y .  J A N U A R Y  2 7 fli .

L O O K RMHfy Solon 

for DisHnefivo 

Hair Styling . .

MR. EDWARD
N o t e d  H a ir  S ty lis t  

W i l l  C r o o t o  o  

H a ir  S ty lo  

E s p e c ia l ly  f o r  Y o u !

PHONE 
2>8991 
For An t 

Appointment

SPECIAL!
Olir Regular $12.50

COLD
WAVE

Includea Hair Shaptng, Styling 
and Lnther Creme Shnmpoo.

TOR EVERYTOWG

BEAUTY SALON

RIGHT DRESS —  
for

SKIING I

G
Duofold

2/od^St SKI UNDERWEAR
Wear this specially designed ski underwear, 
made in froo thirt layers. Plenty of warmth—  
full freedom of action—no wool itch. Perfect 
for the sport. In red or white two-piece gar
ments. Come in and let us show it to you.

Lons and Short Sleeve Unionsuits 

and Balbrigsan Styla

Short Sleeve Unionsuits 

$2.95 and up

Balbrissan Shirts and Drawers 

$1.95 per garment and up

Long and Short Sleeve Unionsuits 

In 25% and 50% Wool

20% TO 5 0% OFF
ON THOUSANDS OF ITEMS!

B

m n tm m m ce s

L.MMES .ALL W OOL

CARDIGANS

Unit of flic fln c i l(HI% pure 
virgin wiHil. All I'lrat ((iinl- 
Ity. Blue, Kelly. Red, Pink. 
Dark fJrcen, White. Sire,: 
34-40.

LADIES 100%

NYLON
SWEATERS

Flrwf Qiinllty Nyl4»n Sllp-niiR In 
ne\« tiVfN'd rolon; Hhi**. l.lRht 
<in*rn. MhIm*. Antl-nhrink, moth
proof. Qiil^k dr^inir. 8lxo«; 84-

BABY SWEATERS
100<̂ e All Wool

$ 8 . 0 0

3-Pc. Bootie Sets .
or 2-Pe. Knit Suits

............................

loo r; Ali Wo<il

» 1 .5»

Shorts 

Undershirts 

T Shirts

$1.00 and up 

85e and up 

$1.00 and up

Foolwear Por All The Family

CEJHOUSESSON
I f r . :

W E  G r V B  Jtwr G R E E N  S T A M P S

(WRITS’ C A R D I G A N

SWEATERS
100% ALL  WOOL

I KI/K..S:
4 TO 6-

SI/.KS: 
8-14 :---

GIRLS’ ALL WOOL

SKIRTS

» 1 ' * »
rirated AH Around. Colorful 
Platda. Sites 7 to 14.

M EN'S

Gabardine 
Sport Shirts

Fine prib-«hriink Kuyon (iiiliar- 
dlm< riolh. Vat dye, wanimlile. 
.\aKorl<>d l.lglit and Dark 
Shade,. Tailored to ]>erterUun. 
All Hire*.

MEN’S ALL WOOL

SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

riillovera. nr Butinn-Front Vest 
style with tivn packet.. Also 
Gabardine - Front Pullnverw 
Rmtll, Medium. Ijirge.'

MEN’S

Nylon Hose

rAIKs
FOR

Solid Dark Shade*. .Argyleo, 
FliinreiM'enl,. l/ong - wearing.
qillrk.-dr.vlng. Sllghtl.v Irregu
lar.

HOYS’ ALL WOOL

Jacquard
Sweaters

Sizes: 10-16

.Sizes: 4 to 9

OPEN DAILY 9 A. m : TO 9 P. M.
naeat Grade 100% AU Waal 
Hweatera la a colerfnl a»- 
oortmeat of eolora aad pat-

i j . A
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HCMBER Ur
TllE 3SOCTATBD PRESS 

Tha Aaaoetatad Praa* la aaclualiraly 
antttiad to tha uaa oJ rapupllcatlon of 
all na*a dlapatchea credited to It. or 
BOt otherwise credited In thie paper 
and also the local news published here.

all rlfbU of republlcatlon of apeelal 
diapatcbaa beralt. are also reaanred.

mil serrlee client of N. B. A. 8err- 
lea. Inc. . « _■Publishers’.  RepreaentatiTas; The 
Julius Mathews Special A»ency -  New 
Torh. chloaao. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU Of 
OlRtTLATIUNS.

The Herald Prlntln* Company. Ine., 
assumes no nnanclal responsibility for 
typpyraphlcal errors appearlnf In ad* 

. aartisements and other reading matlar. 
In The Manchester Evening Htrald.

Wednesday. January 17

A Great Human Cause
The annual "March of CHmea*' 

oliRinated aa the reault of the 
dramatic example of a polio vic
tim functioning In the Presidency 
of this couhtry. B|ut after that 
bagtnninf, Manchester has had 
drafnetic examplea of Ita own— 
aaamplea of Mancheater people, 
-old and young, coming bacJc from 
the attaudca of one of the most 
draad of dlaeasea and resuming 
their normal functioning In their 
ctMnmunlty.

It la thia a-ork of cure and re* 
hablUtatlon which la made poaal* 
Me by the annual proceasion of 
dimes ip thia and every other 
American community. By this 
ralativeiy amall amount of giving, 
ea the part of the Individual, the 
collective battle againat the dia* 
eaae ahd ita effecta la maintained 
with increaaing efficiency and 
good reaulte.

‘niare la no effort which be* 
oomea the American people more. 
There ia no effort which brings 
Bueh rich return as our assur* 
anoe that at least this one disease 
peril la being met, and will con
tinue to be met, no matter where 
it atrikes. jrith the treatment and 
care whidh ia tha best that medi
cal science can deviee.

There la one other insurance al* 
so Involved in this giving. It la 
that •A'entitally, from this nation's 
dtberminaUon to meet this disease 
with ita full resources, there will 
be discovered not merely the way 
to handle it when It does occur, 
but the way to prevent if in the 
first place.

This great human- cause, this 
spirited and determined atta -̂k 
upon one of the great scourges of 
mankind, la something every one 
of us should be proud and willing 
to join. Here in Mancheater, At
torney John Mrosek, chairman of 
tha 1P51 drive, and his volunteer 
campaign organization, will be 
giving much more than dimes. 
They will be giving time and en
ergy to the business of making it 
easy for the rest of us to join m 
the March. l<et ua ba sure that wc 
do, ^that we send our own dimes 
marching on so tha^ human be
ings may walk.

When Law la Born
Some American thinkers are 

proclaiming their opinion that 
events in Korea have demonstrat
ed the complete fiasco of the Unit
ed Nations. They say the world s 
first venture at the enforcement . 
of international law is" a total i 
lots.

Other orators are busy pro- 
claiming that not even our friends 
in Europe take the United NaUohs 

. Mrioiisly.
Such claims are in a realm 

where everything is, of rouise, ; 
highly debatable.

But we find what seems to us 
one good answer to both these | 
claims in a despatch from Par! a 
to • the Christian Science Monitor. 
In this despatch. Roscoe Drum- 
numd undertakes a survey of Eu
ropean opinion with regard to the 
United Nations action In Korea.

“ Although the United ' Sutes 
■ bears the principal brunt of the 

Korean llghUng,” Mr. Drummond 
writes, “ the military forces of 15 
mambera of the United Naiion.v, 
from Turkey to the PhlUppine.s, 
art engaged in the defense of the 
South Korean Republic.

“ It la for thia rcaaon, among 
e l̂Mra, that the govemmenU and 
P W »« o f wcatem Europe read the 

from the Korean front with 
and concern - similar to 
Americans.

M  ahlXUag Udea of bat- 
n aasar unanim- 

vitiam Europe 
1̂  aoi*ert«i the UN
, tti.nk it would accu-

rata to aummarlse dominant opin- 
ion in Blurope in theae terms: ’

“ 1. Whatever the military out
come In Korea, the free world—Ita 
safely and aecurity from craeptng 
aggreaaion by Soviet communlani 
—-ia better off today tor having 
unltad to defend the Korean Re
public through the United Na
tions,

"3. Western Europe, the Brif- 
leh Commonwealth, and the Unit
ed Statee, the, heart of collective 
security, have . demonstrated to 
the Soi’iet world that the fruits 
of aggression cannot be had for 
nothing, that they cannot be had 
cheaply. It is now evident . to 
Moecow, end not merely by worde, 
that the free world le standing 
together in mutual defense, and 
this is a deterrent to lighthearted 
aggreHlon."

This report from Mr. Drum
mond leads us back, in our imagi
nation, to a picture \A’hich is con-- 
stantly occurring to us in relation 
to the United- Nations in Korea.' 
The picture Is that of some early 
western Atuflericsn community set
ting about the business of curbing 
and restraining ita own lawless
ness. Usually, the first attempt at 
such law enforcement thing was 
a voluntary thing—like the Unit
ed Nations entry Into Korea—fol
lowed, later on, by formalisation 
of the procedures of law enforce
ment—a little like the United Na
tions General Assembly adoption 
of the Acheson Plan.

Very often, we are sure, these 
early attempts at law enforce
ment ran Into more gups than
they could handle at the moment. 
Very often, we are sure, they
were balked of complete initial
quccess In their effort to stamp 
out lawlessness. Very often they 
were temporarily discredited be
cause this or that outlaw defied 
them successfully for a time, or 
because cynical cttlsens did not 
believe Uiat law and order ever 
could be established In such un
ruly communities.

But always, in the end, the 
knowledge that they had deter
mined upon law and begun to or
ganise for law had Its sure ef
fect. Always, in the end, the 
community in question did suc
ceed in establishing the kind of 
law its best citizens wanted. Al
ways. ia the end. those who lived 
outside the law marked that com
munity down aa a place to stay 
away from, aa a place where, 
whatever the c o m p a r a t i v e  
strength of numbers Involved, 
there was always a price upon 
lawlcasneas.

Every fledgling movement to
ward law sur\ived, in the end. 
Every well intrenched force of 
lawlessness was, in the end, de
feated. Wc don't doubt that, on 
the long road to thlg  ̂result, the 
forces of lawlessness won many 
individual gun battles. But so 
long as these battles did not re
sult in the (Icsih of the intent of 
good cilizen.s to hsve law eventu
ally, they were not victories. They 
were merely bloody postpone
ments of the inevitable.

The United Nations went into 
Korea like the first citi7,en'.s posse 
of one of these western frontier 
lowns( If has. met with strong 
opposition. It has not yet evolved 
the poise of leadcrsliip anti the ex
pertness of decision which belong 
to any well established law en
forcement agency. But its flnnl 
evolution from this first step is a.s 
inevitable as that from the flr.st 
volunteer posse in some western 
town to the placid cop of today 
whose mere presence, even while 
he just directs traffic, is valid as- 
■oirance of community peace and 
'I'der.

Prcaldent himaelf "clarified" our 
policy there by declaring that it 
WM our desire to hAvc the United 
Natlona aettle the problem of For- 
mota’a eventual destiny. This 
was, in our view, a wise retreat 
from the original atmosphere o( 
our unilateral intervention there. 
But it cornea up agalnsl a popular 
view, strong in the .Senate, that 
we should hold Formosa perma
nently as a purely American base.

The neoesslttes of world policy, 
then, require that American diplo
macy find indirect ways of doing 
things which would provoke a ter- 
liflc turmoil if American diploma
cy over said directly that it In
tended to dp them. 'Hie indirect 
way American diplomacy seems 
to be attempting la one Ibf tacit 
yielding to the will o f the United i 
Nations msjqgity. This ia, in our 
view, the only way for us to oe 
right, and the only way for us to 
attempt peace to the best of our 
ability. But, as the outbursts at 
Washington indicate, this road to 
what we view as international 
sanity is going to be swept by vio
lent domestic poiltical storm.

Auxiliary Police 
Course at UCoiin

Storrs. Jan. 17-—’There is one 
class that meets on the University 
of CXmnectlciit campus which if 
not attended by atudenta, but by 
more than 100 men from 12 sur
rounding communities. The clasa 
Is an auxiliary police course given 
by the Connecticut Rtate Police 
SB part of the state’s expanded

Civil Defense program; The aea- 
slona are' held Monday nights for 
two hours In one of the untver- 
Mly*s classrooms.
, The course, which will run for a 
total o f 81 hours, is one of twelve 
regional schools set .up In the 
state. The sessions at the Univer
sity of OonnectlOut are in charge 
of State Police TJeut. Harry Tay
lor of the .Stafford .Springs station. 
The objective of the course. Lieut. 
Taylor says. Is to train ah Increas
ing number of auxiliary police to 
act on assignments In case of

emergencies. During the class
room sessioiui the auxiliary police 
will be schooled by experts in all 
phaaes of police work . and C^vll 
Defense.

Engagement

Lavature-Richnrd.son
Mrs.'^Juian Greemvood of St. 

Johnsbuiw,. Vermont, announce^ 
the engagement and coming mar

riage of her daughter,- Joyce E. 
Lavature of 47 Oottage atffet. 
Mancheater; to Frank Richardson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlch- 
ardaon of 38 Daniel . street. East 
Hartford.

The wedding date has been set 
aa of April 7, 1B51, in St. James’s 
church this town.

Some 900,000 pounds of Christ
mas gifts from various U. S. civic 
groups arrived In the Far Ea.st 
Command in time for pre-holiday 
distribution.

Quick Relief fram 
Pile Irritatlott

40 years ago a Buffalo iirug^Bt^ 
qreated an ointment to relieve' 
Itching smarting piles. It brought 
such quick,* cooling, aoothtngi 
astrlngant relief that ita fama 
spread across the land making Pe
terson's Oiqtnrient a favorite in 
thousands o f homes. Ask your 
dniggist twlay for 40c box or 70e 
applicator tube. Peterson's .Oinl- 

I nient delights or money back.

South Coveulrv.
Mrs. Pauliae Uttle 

Coventry 7-0381

I
. . . . __  • i

1
fonnally’s Protest '

i
.Senator Connally has sharp- i 

mod the dilemma wc di.scusscd m i 
tlH-8*e voluinns ye.sterday by cnti- t 
clzing the .State Department for i 
accepting the latest United .\a-.j 
tions rease lire proposal, parlieu- I 
larly Without notifying Congress, i 
And .Stale Department olTieial.s I 
have replied. . 1

Their reply is that the United I 
States has made no departure | 
from ita own basic policy, but has ! 
done what was necessary if it was 
to maintain any unity of policy 
within the United Nations.

But the real truth Is sharper 
than that. The real truth la that 
this country, in lU Stale Depart
ment policy at least, is trying to 
run out on two of iu  own posi
tions In whlclj It is weak. It has 
to run out on these positions if it 
IS to obtain the support of the 
Other members of the United Na
tions. But if the decision on these 
matters were left to a point blank 
vote In the Senate, our escape 
from these poattions would "never 
be accomplished.

The Senate,, for Instance, will 
never agree point blank to the ad
mission of Chinese Communist 
delegates to the United NaUona. 
Yat it ia general world t^inion 
that that admlMlon must come.

Almost immediately afUr our 
first mterventton In Formosa, the

Thirty-eight of forty members 
of the Alfred G. Crickmore family 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crickmore Sunday for a mass 
celebration of five birthdays with
in nine days and  ̂ family reunion. 
The birthdays ranged from three 
years to 54 years. Thomas Jackson 
Crickmore, son of Mrs. Alan Leon, 
ard Crickmore and the late Alan 
L. Crickmore will be three years 
of age oA January 21. His grand
mother Mra. Alfred Q. Crickmore 
was 94 years of age on January 
13. The other birthdays falling in 
between these dates are of -Mrs. 
(Francis) Helen Rood and their 
son William Leslie, both of Scot
land and both falling on Monday 
and of Mrs. (Edward) Elizabeth 
’ ’Betty" Plesz of Willlmantic on 
Thursday of this week.

The Sunday gathering included 
the following members: Mr. and 
Mrs/ Francis Rood and family of 
•Scotland; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Crickmore and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwsrd Pies* and family, all | 
of Willlmantic: Mr. and Mrs. John I 
Msloburdo and family, Mrs. Alan : 
Leonard Crickmore and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cargo and ; 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crick- ‘ 
more and their family of High 
street, all o f Ckjventry. The two ■ 
members riot present were’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Polaoro Of Barre, Vt. ; 
Mre. Polaoro is thi former Eunice I 
Crickmore.

The name of Edwin Kohler a.s. 
an a.<isistant cuhmaater was inad
vertently omitted in the recent re
port of officers of the Chib Scouts 
of Troop 57 and the committee. An 
invitation is extended to all moth
ers not already <̂ en mothers whs. 
care tq join tl e group to feel free 
to do .so. The ciih scout committee 
Hiiggests that all interested inolh- 
ers contact Cubmasler William H. 
Kenyon.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Jacquemin 
of North Coventry are'the parents 
of a daughter bom Saturdaj' at 
the Hartford hoapltai. Mra. Jacque- 
mln la the former Josephine Heck
ler. daughter of Charles Heckler of I 
.’'forth C’oventry. ,

Mr. and Mrs John E Kings
bury. .Sr.. John E. Kingsbury. Jr., 
and Miss Cora Kingsbury attend
ed a party Friday e\ entn^ In honor 
of the ninth birthday of their 
grand.son and nephew Carl Tomlin
son at his home in Wapping. John 
E. Jr , Was home for the week-end 
from the Vale Divinil> School In 
New Haven. Miss Cora wa« home 
for the week-end f. om Falls Vil
lage where she is head of the home 
economic department at the ] 
Housatonic Valley Regional High 
school.

l.awrence R, Uohertson. Jr., 
.snent the wrek-end at his home in 
North Coventry from Ft Devens. ' 
•Mass.

A demon.stration on ’ ’What To I 
Look For When Starting To Buy" I 
will be given during the Lecturer's 
Hour of the Coventry Grange No 
75. Thursday night following the ; 
inisiness meeting at the Orange 
Hall St  S p. m. Mr. Ladd, manager 
of the Montgomery Ward Com
pany In .Manchester r.nd member* 
of hia stnff will give the fiemon- 
atratlon. At the >.ebriiary meeting 
Mla.s Cor* Webb. Tolland county 
home demonstration agent will 
demon.strate "Working Heights. " 

To date about lix appointment^ 
have been made with Mrs.. Chaeles 
Benjatijilti. Young Mothers Club 
temporary chalrn an of the wcll- 
child conference planned for Feb
ruary 8 at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. A maximum of 16 
ehildren will be accommodated at 
that time.
. A. Mkrlin C. poiza will be assist

ed by John M. Tyler, Jr., with the 
buglers during the Bugle and 
Drum Corps of Boy Scouts of 
Troop' 57 meeting Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. at the Explorer Post 
headquarters on Mason street. 
Franlit Plerret will be assisted by 
William Heffron with the drum
mers at the same time.

Protest Rail Cut

Hartford. Jan. 17(jpi—Residents 
of Cornwall Bridge and West 
Cornwall have requested the State 
PubUc Utilities Commission to 
schedule a public hearing on . the 
New Haven Railroad’s application 
to discontinue less than carload 
lot freight service In each com- 
mnnity. Tha residents say tiiat 
defense work In both towns will 
M  hurt If the road Is Dsrmltted 
to discontinue the service.

Jim

Your bedroom 
will be lovely in*

Woodbrldge 
Solid Mahogany

Rich solid mahogany combined 
with craftsmanship of the best 
makes these Watkins pieces 
furniture to be loved and cher
ished for always.

Still at old
low prices

en oc
Choose as many pieces 

as you need
You'll appi-eciate tlie.se signs of fine 
rrattRiiianehip in Woodbrldge: Tightly 
fitted drawer dovetailing, and center 
guiding W'hich Insures smooth action; 
duatprooflng throughout: authentic
ChtppendaJe .styling in rai.sed drawer 
fronts, bracket bases, and oross-pntch 
tracery in old yellow on mirror framea.

t Drawer I'rus.ser Ba.-c 
resser Mirror. 'J0.\.’’,4 

Twin or Full Size Beds.
Six-Drawer Chest........
Bedside Cabitiet-Tablc. 
Double Dres.ser En.-ie.. 
Double Dre.sser .Mirror 
Chest-on-Che.st ........v ..

rsnn

69.50 
98.00 
.39.1'iO 

. .I.VJ..VI 
.38..VI 

. 115.00

Light where 
you want it

Swing Bridge
Swings over your book or bridge 

, table. Colonial polished br^ss de
sign with rayon taffeta Shaile; 
glass reflector.

16-50

each

Most iiopulur of Walking many desk lamps is this pol
ished brass candlestick design. Real tolc shades in red 
or green, decorated in gold. 13 inches tall.

M o re luxury  
bed rooms 
or n e w !

STEARNS & FOSTER

P R I N C E S S
Box Spring and 

M attress

both f o r  ^ 8 8

Keep mud 
outdoors

Cocoa
Door Mats
Watkina extra deep, extr^ quality, cocoa brush, door 
mats get all the dirt. Old low prices!

14x34 Inch ........................ s.8*
16x27 inch ..................   s.M

'18x36 lijph ..........................tJig

Usually $119 •

Princesli Bedding induces the must relaxing and refreshing sleep 
you’ve e.\perienced in years. Because Stearns & Foster, with its 104 years 
of experience knows how to bui^d fine bedding.

The innerspring mattress with its 262-cuiI unit lias an outer row of 
extra firm springs to which the quilted pre-built edge is attached. You 
can’t break this Seat-Edge down!

The innerspring unit is insulated from ,vou not only by the creamy 
cotton layer felt but also by an exclusive Insulo cushion . . . qnilted cotton 
felt stitched between muslin at three-inch intervals. The matching box 
spring is made with 72 coils which aj-e hand-tied 8 ways to prevent side- 
sway. The Bqst box spring construction!

Watkins bought a solid carload of S & F bedding, way back last 
September, to make this dramatic savings possible. Immediate delivery on 
full or twin size outfits.

mum M e u te k e ii^
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Girl
Scout
News

held Tuesday evening, January 16, 
at 7 o ’clock at the \Veat Side Rec
reation Center. Wc hope that all. 
leaders who signed up for thia 
course, will be able to attend.

Ten Brownies were Invested in
to Troop 43 on January I ’J. They 
were invested by their leaders. 
Mrs. Pauline Edwards and Mrs. 
Esther Ora if. assisted by Mrs. Ro
bert Ooe. Mra. Coe was accompan
ied by seven of her Brownies from 
Troop 21. The girls invested were 
Jeanette COnrad. Karen Graff. Gail 
OrAlf, Beverly Hayes. Andrea Ma- 
rlotti. Mary Jane Mrl.jiiighUn, 

'Danna Park. Andrea Passai, Sus
an fUoltenberg and Suzanne Tay
lor.

After the ceremony the Btown- 
lea were served refreshments of 
homemade cookies and soda, serv- 
fd by the Brownies of Troop 21.

Brownie TYoop 40 invested Ibe 
ollowlng girls during Its Christ- 
■nas party! Sandra Husled, Eliza
beth Rowley and Susan Then, 
Games were played at the parly 

nd refreshments were ser\’e<i by 
fra. Charles Clark, Jr.. Mrs. 
vrth; Forde. Mra. Herbert Row- 
ey, Jr., and Mra. Ned Moses. The 
troop had spant tha month preced
ing Christmas making gifts and 
cards. The girls are now making 
wrlat purses for a convenient way 
of rarrvdng their dues to the meet
ings.

Mrs. George W. Jones, commis
sioner. will be in the office Thurs
day evening from 7 to 9. This will 
enable leaders to get supplies and 
tlekcls for the annual olnner.

Intermediate Scouts will act aa 
library aides in the Mary Chen .̂v 
library beginning January 16. They 
are is'ancy Slover and Shirley 
Warren from Troop 17 and Ida 
and Ruth John.son from Troop 
4.

.Senior Troop One held election 
of officers at its meet Ing last week, 
with the following elected: Co- 
Presidents. Pat Jones and Helen 
Davis; secrefarj-. Mary Qulntin; 
treasurer. Ann Thrall; '-assistant 
treasurer, Janice Murphey^ Juli
ette Low representative. Denise 
LaCoss; representatives to Senior 
Planning Board. Pat Shirer and 
Nancy Weir; chairman of camp
ing, Ooria Beyer: and co-chairmen 
of program, Peggy Erickson and 
Sandra Doutl.

The troop is going to serve a 
turkey dinner for the annual din
ner of the organization and Is busy 
working on plans for that. The 
girl.s arc also planning an excur
sion trip to New York and field 
trips In the state and arotiml 
Manchester.

Manchester 
Date Hook

j The Girl Scout Glee Club, which 
s-ts on Saturday mornings from 
•00 to 11:00 In the Junior High 

•on at O nter church, held its 
x>tid meeting on January 13. 

int girls enjoyed singing new 
tiogs and rounds under the direc- 
jon of Mrs. Loretta Hansen. They 

are considering a name for their 
group, whleh will make ita first 
public appearance At the annual 
dinner on February 3. All tntcr- 
nedlate Scouts, who are.interest
'd in singing, are Invited to attend 
.he meeting next .Saturday.

Just a reminder of the annual 
(hnner to be held al the South 
jlethodist church on February .7 
8 8:80. If leaders have parents of 
.^couts or troop eomniittees who 
would be Interested in attending, 
tickets can be secured at the of- 
fle*. 983 Main street Please get 
your tirkets early.'

There has been a change in the 
date of the Red Cross First Aid 
course. The first meeting was

('.oiitiiiiieB l/cacl 
In (Jard Tourney

The second sitting of the second 
round In the Firemen’s Setback. 
!>>ague last night found the team 
of Four XXXX’s holding on to 
first place. High score of 12.'V was 
racked up by the leaders while 122 
was scored by Wilson's Nuraery.
Four X X X X ................................468
I.*rsen’a Feed A Hardware ...419
Coughlin’s All-Stars ................ 412
Jai-k’.s All-Stars ........................ 412
Nlrhol’a News, Shop ......... ....4 1 0
Hot S hota ....................................406
Hose Company T w o .................. 402
Schondel Oil S erv ice .................395
Hoods Milk ................................394
Buckland ................'..................389
Moriarty's Painters .................. 382
Wilson’s Nursery ......................378
Vittner's Gardens......................380
Hose Company One .................. 347

Tonight
I^-cture on Meilt Systems for 

Municipal Personnel by Charles F. 
Yard, at Center church, under 
auspices of League of Women 
Voters, 8 p. m.

Saturday. January 30 
Annual entertainment and 

dance of Manchester Pipe Rand, j 
at Rainbow ballroom.

Sunday, January 31 
Annual meeting and rleetion cl 

officers of Red Men’s Social club 
'at Zipser club, Brainard place, 
1:80 p. m.

Monday, January 33 
Dr. Charles p. Jactibson on 

"National or Political Medicine," 
at Women’s club. South Methodist 
church, '8 p. m.

Tuesday, January 38 
Military whist, St. Mary’s Wom

en’s Auxiliary, in parish house. 
Sunday, January 28 to February 4 

Observance of Youth We’ek, 
sponsor^ by United Christian 
Youth Movement.

Monday. January 39 
Local .State Guard recruit rally 

sponsored by American I>>gion.
Sunday. February 11 

24th Annual concert spon.sored 
by Manchester Police MtUual Aid 
Association.

Tuesday, February II 
Lecture by' Dr. Roger Shaw on 

"Turbulent South America." spon
sored by Y. W. C, A. at "Y." 1:19 
p.m.

Wednesday, February 14 
Valentine dance and open house 

of American Legion Post 102.
Saturday, February 17

Annual lAidles’ Night at British- 
Amerlcan Club. 6:30 p. m.

Saturday, March 34 
Annual meeting and election of 

officers of British-Ameriran Club, 
4 p. m..

Uurstow
On T ra ilc  O iillook

Neither America nor anyone in 
it can afford fo quit selling for ii 
.single day, (Jcnc Klnck. guest 
speaker, wnrued J F Uio^t v, 
and other Evlnrudc outboard mo
tor dealers at n lunelieoii m. ei.ii 
in New York’s Hotel Biitmore Ihi.s 
week.

Mr. Uar.stow returned jc.ster- 
day after eonfcrenee%wilh \V. C

.SeoM. general manager, and W.-J. 
Welib, sales director of Evinntde, 
Hi tile I!!.')I National Motor Boat 
Show He reported that the civil
ian siijiply of Ixials and motors 

; has liecn cut back sharply to pro
vide for iiillltary needs.

In Ills inik to the dealers, Flack, 
j .snlcM direrlor of Sun.shlnc Biscuit 
I mol one of the country’s 'snost 
|iroiiiini'iil Males oxeeutlves, warn- 
id timl (lie tax Iturdcn will In- 
iiease to tlie point where the 

I standai li of living must shrink un- 
: les.s InismeH.M eoiitinucM at this 
I preiient liigli level. Selling, he

The Nattonji Foundation for In
fantile Paralysia wns founded in 
1938 by Franlilln D Roosevelt

DR. ALVAN  YU LES

HAS RE.SUMED

HIS OFFICE HOURS

W orld Condhiom Demand D ecim m l 
Whether Ynii tin nr Sinv. l.R:irii n Iraile that 
will help yon IIV nr HUT iif llii! SnrviiiR!;.

~  REGISTER
N O W
Svltool !.«. Open 

a. ni. U) p. m. 
Limited Fnrollmcnl

i * H  A i : n r / u
IIhv nr liveniiiq 

llniirses in
RADIO-TELEVISION SERVICING

Cloii Storti February 5, 1951
LEAHN BY DinillH! F nnncp Plan for
MHCIENT RLACEMINT SIRVICI Noif-Vctcmns

All CourtM Approved lor V*t«r<mt. V^twroni MUST b# In Trtxtnln̂  
Kpfora lulf 3S. ItSI- to quollly undwr th« G. L Bill.

Wrtin or Phon# lor FREf! Dwhc/lplW* Circular

NEW ENULANIl TirilNIl.AI. INfiilTIITE
i n  TIIUMIUU. STREET HARTTORD. COttM.

said, offers the only solution to 
keeping * business prosperoue 
cnmii(lr to carry the greater part 
of the tax load.

Mr. Baratow said boating cn- 
Uuisiaata in Mtncliesler who place 
their orders early will have an

opportunity for new tlirlUa thia 
season with the new e<|nipment 
available. A new 26^honiepoiwer 
Big Twin motor by Evtnnide, . he 
said, pronilws to provide all the 
thrills of/Digger boale at a frac
tion of the cost.

K i R E ’ S W H AT Y O U R

OLDSM OBILE D EA LER ’ S
SAFETY TEST
MEANS TO YOUl

etiH«

HERE'S 
WHERE YO U  
CAN BUY YOUR 
SAFETY-TESTED 
USED CARl

OLDSMOBILE DEALER
M anchester Motor Soles, Inc.

I OPEN EVENING.S
i W E S l UKrN'I'BR AT HARTFORD ROAD

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros
3 15 C E N r 1 R ST 

T i l  5 1 3 5

OPEN

24 HOU RS

January 
Clearance Sale

FU LL PA.VEL

YOUTH BEDS 
$29.95
FI/'i.L  r.A N B L

MAPLE CRIBS 
$19.95

.HOl.ll> MAt-LF.

HIGH CHAIRS 
$9.50

BEN SON'S
lladle, Telnvlsiiia, Appllanoee 
718 Main Slrret—Tel. 8519 •

REASONS W HY Y O U  SHOULD

B U Y  PAN TS A T  REG A L

A COMPLETE 
BASEMENT SHOP 

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVBLY 
TO PANTS AND 
SPORT COATS

DOES IT AGAIN  
IN THE FACE OF RISING SHOE PRICES!
$ 2 7 5 1  .00 WORTH OF BETTER SHOES

FOR ONLY $ 1 4 2 3  ®®............^

JANUARY SHOE JAMBOREE
BALLERINAS' A 2.98 Value!

6 S T Y L E S  T O  C H O O S E FROM  
E V E R Y  PAIR F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  
S IZES  4-9 IN EAC H  S T Y L E  
BLACK O N L Y - S O M E  N O V E L T Y  TRIM S

Women's, Misses’ Reg. 3.98

BABY DOLLS

PANTS FOR  

•W O R K  
•D R ESS  
•5 P O R T S

100''i WOOI-

g a b I r d i n e !̂

f l a n n e l s

COVERTS 

WORSTEDS  

’ PLAIDS  

CORDUROYS

Be Fitted By A 
1 Pants Expert

REASON NO. I
We hfive a huge selection of pants to 

rhoase from.

REASON NO. 2
We lake special care to fit you just 

right.

REASON NO. 3
Our prices afe always fair.

RE/^SON NO. 4 ■
Our service is excellent. Two tailors al

ways here to serve you. NO CHARGE, of 
course.

REASON NO. 5
At Regal the customer must be aatig. 

fled or we refund your money cheerfully.

hpf*U unH 

StrapA.
INtmpA.
Si/rs I

LIM ITED  Q U A N T IT Y  SPEC IAL!
Boys’ Rog* 4*98 .  h w  h b m

CQHBAT BOOTS /
COWBOY BOOTS
l-calhrr iipp-ra. l-nng-n'rarlng aniro.
Slzro 8I|-S rowbnya; lO-S rninbnta.

Children’s Sturdy

LEATHER SHOES
Cap and Mnr inr. Rmnn and Riirgundy. 
Infanta’ alrra 4-8. f ’hlldrrn’a 8',i-S.

Women’s

LEATHER CASUALS
Sling Back. AnkM and Inalep Strapa.
l/.ing-wrar1ng. HIzcb 4-9i

Women’s 2.50 and 3.00

SLIPPERS
Canadian Moca; Sllug Backa. dated- 
Hard and Soft solra.' Dozena of atyica 
and roinra.

LOAFERS 
MOC OXFORDS

T H O U SA N D S T O  C H O O S E  FR O M

M I B N * S  S H 9 P 8
907 M A IN  STR EET W ELD O N  B yiL D fN O

’ • W affle Vamps

• Conventional Types

• 12 Styles. Full size range

• Brown, red, oxblood

5^r,es: 1-9

Every style

worth 3.98 find mere.

*W0MEN’S DRESS SHOES 

*BETTER CHILDREN’S SHOES
• Every pair worth 3.98 find 4.98 

e l.T Styles of women’s Shoes

• 12 Styles of children’s

Full sine ranfes 
In all styles.

■na
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Ute of $10.50 a 
■ IGoefl Into Effect 
Today

■'At thrir regular monthly 
'iU m  the lUncheater ReglsteVd 
fct Wui t M Aaeodatlon voted to in- 

I the poy rate for private 
nune duty from J9.50 to flO.50 a 
dar. effective today. Thia action 
wfta Uken In accordance with the 
Ncent recommendation of the Con
necticut State Nuraea Aaoariatlon. 
H»e aame pav Increaae waa adopt
ed bv the Hartford Private Duty 
ttUTMa eome week* ago and reflect* 
•tate wide action by the piH\'ate 
duty nuraea. ,

*ri»e action of llie local nurse* 
eaoociation was anbmitted to the 
Board of Truatee* of the Man- 
ttm iU r' Memorial ho*P't*l f'’ ’" 
their conalderation. The triisteea 
at their meeting of laat evening 
voted lii favor of the Increaae and 
accepted the new rate being put 
Into effect In the local hoapUal.

Wage-Price 
Freeze Due 

In 5-6 Davs

Pleven to Talk 
With President 
In Washington

(Continued from Page One)

aecond only to those going 'to 
' Korea.

2. Plans for booslliig aima 
proiluclion in Krance so as to 

' make it pos.slble for the French 
, to create 20 new army divisions in 

Europe hv the end of in.’iS. France' been made since the year t923. « e

Annual Report Is Made 
For PuhliclHealth Nurses

Oil Truck F^re 
In North End

Mrs. .John P. Cheney, Jr. presl- 
dent of the manchester Public 
Health .N'ursing Asaoelation. aald 
in her annual report to.the board 
yesterday:

“Tliis As.sociation. dedicated -to 
public health, is now in Its twenty- 
eighth year. We have reason to 
feel proud of the progress that has

P r o m p t  A i ' t i o n  b y  

■ p a r t n i c i i t  P r e v c n lH  

S p r e a d  o f  F la m e s

sarki* Meserllan

I Mia* Jean Helene Chitjlan. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Chitjlan of »0 Ridge street, be- 
, came the bride of Sarkis Meserlain.
■ son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Mewr- 
: lian o f IP t ’ul.on sti eet. New 
: Britain. A) St. Mary's church .Sun- 
jday afternoon at 4:J0. The cere-
■ mony was performed by Rev. A. 
Caspanan of New BrUaiii.

■Mr. ('hitjian presented his daugh
ter m marrisge. and Mts. Eliza
beth Papertsian. sister of the 
bridegroom, served as matron of 
honor. Robert Papertsian. brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom, was best 
msn.

The bride wore a white net gown 
with a pink undei.skirt and bolero, 
and a white net veil, .'̂ he earned a 
white prayer hook and a while 
on hid.

Her matron of honor was attired 
In a toast lac<» dinner drees w itlt a 
gardenia lotsape.

Following the ceremony a re
ception for members of tlie im- 
medlale famllle* was held st the 
Rosemount restaurant. Bolton. 

iThe mother of tlie bride received 
in an aqua silk dress. and the 

1 mother of tlie bridegroom received 
: in a wine velvet dress, Both 
I molhera wore gsrdenla corsages.

When leaving on an unan-
i nounced wedding trip the bride j 

•—  1 wore a beige bengalitie dress willi*
A t yaatenUy’a meeting of the ' black accessories and an orchid 

Kxchange club, Frank Robinaon. ' (.pp^age
g «ii«r «l chmlrman of the “ Aport-s | v.serlian attended ele-
N l(^ t"  leoiittelttee. Announced that ,„rnlarv si honls in l»w eil. Mass . 
Hugh Or*er baa been aecured as graduated from Manchester High 
the principal speaker. Mr. Greer i ,p,,ool and from the rnlversitv of 
la the head baaketball coach at the ,'onneclinit rollege of Pharmacy. 
University of Connecticut. The- present time she is eniploy-
jMaflchei^ef High school tiasket- Quinn's ^’harmai v.
tbidt team wUl ..be gue.sts of the v,,.„.,.i,an attendi d New
club. I t  was decided to hoki the | jjritain schools and the ConnecVi-
avwit on February 5 at the (Joun- , institute of Hairdressing and

,t*T C *“ **- . - was a hair alvlist with Helena
M  Kraaentca gave a report '

already has been promlseil the 
biggest shale of the S."i.000;0fH).- 
000 fund the t’ . .S, has set aside 
to arm a srore of friendly coun
tries.

8. Closer French - Amcriran 
eontrols over slr.alegli exports to 
Eastern Eiiiope and (•oiiinuiidsi 
China. The Stale Prpiirfment Tlie year 
has sent several sharp protests to |irohlems 
the French recently over plans of 
French conipanles to ship l.JP.OOO 
Inns of steel rails to Cnmmuni.st 
(llina Fiance ha.s pirred Fremli 
Companie*s fiom accepting such 
orders in the fiitiiie hut h'ls l iken 
the position it can't Interfere witli 
conlracta made some time ago

• %>(CMrtlg^Bed from Page One)

o f applying the fraaae: Whether 
to Impose a flat exiling or a re- 
•tralnt on 'Jipoflt margins »lmllar 
to the voluntary ‘'fair atandarda" 
•yttam now In effect In the retail, 
and wholesale fields.

and hta top aasiatanta 
i Valentine and other agen-

S. kM ts concerned this morning 
•Iba grpMep, There reportedly 

araa general agreement with Wll- 
aon that apeedy action n.ust he

*A&otti$r eonferenc* wa* being 
held at ESA, it was learned.

Gi*^er to Speak 
On Sports

4 Steps to sllocste raw male- ; 
rials needed hy Fr.nnce for mili- 
Inrv onlpul nnd its rivilii\n need.* 
,nnd ron)rol their price*. Tlie 
French have hern concerned that 
scarce msterials either would not 
he sviidnlilc or would be so cn- 

) pensive as to make the cost of 
renrmiiment pfoliibitive.

.*1. A new Big Four Foreign 
Ministers meeting. Tiie French 
have been pressing for am h a con- ; 
ference with the Rusalnnh hut Hie 
t'. S. liiis been reluctant to a.s.sent 
until it Jiad a more definite idea 

' win'll Moscow wants to talk 
alwiiit

ft France's futuie altitude lo- 
wnrd recognition of Communist 
Cllina. Tims far France has not 
recogiuzed the reiping Rrgumi. 
hut there has been speydatlon 
from I’ lfrls she might do *o

American otficinls s.itd it was 
unlikely the question of Geniian 
learmaiuenl would he hmughl up. 
The. British - Ainei u an - Fiencli 
High Commissloner.s in c.enuany 
are ( 1 1 1 really lalUing o\ er this 
problem with Ceriunli Chancellor 
Koniad -Adenauer.

have come a long wgy. There have 
been tiirbiileiil -yeaia, to be anre, 
blit the faith, loyalty and tremen
dous liitere.st of tit* women Who 
liave served this boat'd, has made 
poasible oiii excellent atanding in 
public healfh in this eommtinity. 
The year lli.Vl has had it* phobloms.

iM.'il may bring greater 
hut we shall carry ofi- 

with unflaggiiig zeal a work wc 
believe to be of the utmost Im- 
portsnee to the health of thi* 
town."

Mrs. Cheney continued: "In IB.IO 
we put into effect a mal-practlce 
policy for our nurses.

"At the request of our nurses and

ahowed that 5,778 field visit* were 
to bed for musing care, a
gain of ‘JTTdvei last year. Fifteen 
crippled children were seen, four [ 
more than las*, year, and 220 cases 
of tuhemilosls were visited, twen- Responding to a call, at 6:40 
ty-tw'o less than In 1040. Mrs. Ray-j last night, the Manchester de(iart- 
ner listed .587 vi.sits to maternity nicnt extingiil.shcd a fire in an oil 
patients in '950 a, againtt 565 In . truck at the Ellsworth and I-as- 
1940. h'ewer supervision call.s' sow Oil Company on Oakland 
were made In 10.50. I street. Damages weie e.stimated

4'llnic* of (irerl Aerslee | « t  between $500 nnd $800.
The IeiHirt on clinks showed that! The blaze was di.scovnod by a 

they are o f'great service to the ' P3*»''rby 
people of Manchester nnd fill a

V. F. W. -  ROCKVIUE
EVERY THURSb 

AT 8 F. M.BINGO
SCOUTS CLUC, W. Main SU Rockville

FREE TRANSPORTATION 
BUS LEAVES CENTER AT 6:45 P. M.

Ml the Freedom Bbrine

Benutv Salon tn New Britain.

Ruhinatein at Fifth avenue. New 
^  . . . .  , J  . (YorkC itv . At the present time he

nhlblt. A day la being planned to I „«,,,iat,.u  with the Duche.s.s 
turn these replicas of famous doc- 
unents over to the Board of Edu- 
eation. A  oommlttee ha* been 
ferm ^  to work out the detail*.
Mr. Krasenics la repreaenting the 
flBaebhBge Xlifb. Mayor Turkuigton 
Theftowil, and Edso^ Bs:Iey. the 
schools'.-

The club voted that. In addition i
th buying the basketball uniforms | , rgA F h  • 1

tfor-the U ttle Deague- th<*y donste A c  I  S » j|
$15. for the purch^e of trophies

Explosion 
Plane to

Rips
Bits

The sum,of $15. w »* 
'ihe'March of Dimes.

donated to

I
(Continued frnni Page One)

(About Tcnni
TTig Lions Il;ih at its dinner 

.meeting la.«t niglit f illowed mr- 
.#ep^ business discussihn.s hy two 
cmoA'lea "The P-omance of Wine.' . 
an Interesting and educational col- i 
or film; and another showed top 
moments In the early fighting ca- 

ijk tk  bt Joe Louis. 'These pictures 
were shown through the courtesy . 
•€ CSlarlea Nulty of Charles Nulty. I 
Jn tf pt Rartfo^, who waa the | 
iginmt' speaker.

: J Robert Al^gy announces an "old : 
.MotJi^" or poverty dance for Sat-; 
uMsy evening. January 27 at the ; 
Manchester Country Cfltib. and 
urges all interested to reserve the 

■ dater'

The Past Chief s (Tliib of Memo
rial Temple. P.vthian Slaters, will 
meet Fridav evening at the home 
of Mrs. iCnr! 'HUdlflg. 895 Main 
street.

Word has beer, received ,by Mr. 
and Mrs. Beimard Schubert of IJO 
West street that their son Walter, 
has been made Private First ( ’las.*. 
Walter has been ' ’ith  the Cn.lted 
States Army in Korea .since last 
September. He Is most anxious tii 
hear from all of hi* friends. His 
address is. Pfc. Walter R. Srhuhm. 
A-SeN- R.A. ni9.Yi44. Signal .«erv- 
.ice Det. No. 3,,.G.‘H.Q. Long Lines 
Blgnal Gnoup A.P O. 59 Care of P 
M. Ban Francisco. California.

Sgt. John F. Williams, brother

house to the wTeckage. But there 
was nothing he could do. There 
was no sign of life, nor even s 
whole body.

luiiini'li Prolie
Norlhuesl .Airlines !'<dca.'.e.i tins 

list of |ia.ssciigers anil clew aboard 
when It left Spokane;

I’he passengers Curtis E'l- 
woKis, Yakima, Wash.: W. J. 
f'raft. SiRi Francl.sco; Robert R 
Mahn, Tacoma. Wash.: Mr. and 
Mr*. G. J< Milligan. Fairia.v. \'a : 
Charles Wooil, Seattle and W. H. 
Goodlowe, San Francisco.

Thg crew—Pilot Llo.vd Rlekman,
1.13; Ck>-I*tlot. Fxlmiihd J. Gander,
, 28, and Stewardess Joann Tabor.
: 22. all of Seattle, 
i Northwest Ail lines and Civil 
Aeronautic* Administration invesli 
gators from Minneapolis and Seat- 

! tie started their Investigation In 
I eariest today.

5lh Martin Plane to Craslk
Wilson Gllli*. CAA Inspei tor of. 

.Spokarie. said last night it was 
"too early to make an.v surmise 
as to the cause. We know nothing 
yet ■ ' •.

But he said preliminar.v checks 
with C.A.A officials at the .Spokane 
tie:d di.si lo.sMi nothing irregular 
m the jilaiie s l.indiivg or lakrolf 
"Oiii ifcoid sliiiws a lo'.itinc l!ight 
until he-left our radio besm,"eGll- 
lis .said.

.Aiiotticr Xortliwcet plane which 
tiKik otf for Portland about the 
saiiiC lime tmiieil hack when it 
licard tile Seattle Bound plane waa 
in trouble. But there waa nothing 
It could do and it continued to 
Portland.

It 'w as the fifth Martin plana 
opej-ated by Northwest to crash.

F a llic r Says j
Son No Hed

Knnllniied from Page One I !

aupen isor of agencies for the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany. said fie is a Republican and 
disagreed with what he i ailed Ins 
son's "ladn al" New Ileal \ lew.s.

A govermiie^it w itnees lind quot
ed Remington as saying he be- 
1 ame a Communist because his 
father was a "stooge for capital
ism."

But the father iii.sisted he never 
fioard either his son nr llie latter's 
former wife discus.s Communism.

 ̂ ActsATONCEtoRtlifv# ~

BMnemM
m « K m

(CAUSED BY COLDS) 
Pra*ciiba4 by Tbautandt at DactarsI

erstussiN miixt be good when 
tluiigsands of doctors prescribed It 
for years piktussin acts at oner 
to relieve such coughing It 'loosen.s 
up’ phlegm promptly and make', it 
easier to raise Safr. E Itretn  r_ 
P l e a s a n t  s | | r f| T l ie 6 l l l£  
lasting, too. 'e r  t n  I U w w lR 's

office secretary,' Social Security 
coverage has been arranged."

(ilfta tn .\**nrlaUnn
In siieaking of gift* to the A»- 

*ociation *lie gratefully acknowl
edged a chock fob $1,000 from 
the Educational Club of Manches
ter. and a check for $300 from the 
Roi kville B. P. O E. and a check ' 
for $200.00 from the estate of the , 
late .Mis* Margaret Donahue. '

Mr*. Ctieney mentioned that a 
letter had been rerelved from the 
Metropolitan Life Insuranee com
pany regarding termination of 
I heir Visiting .Nurse service. Thi* 
teriiunation i.s tn he effectivo not 
!ali I tlian .laiiuarv 1, 10.5.3,'

There has been M average regu
lar attendance of 18 out of 23 
Board members during the .vear, 
and it was noted by Mrs. (.'Ticnev 
that two members of the Board 
liad served it long and faithfully; 
.\/i s William C. Cheney, since 1023 
aiul Mrs. \5alter 1 . Gorman, since 
1031

Ctialnncn of 4 kiiinnlHoe*
The following arc a list of chalr- 

j men of committee* for the year 
10.51: Mrs. .Stui.rt .Segar. nursing;

; .Mrs. Le<m Thorp, finance; Mr*.
! Henry R Mallory, piihliclty; Mr*.
' I-eon Dobkin. nominating: -Mrs. 
f'harles Jacobson, legislative: -Mrs.

; Kdson Bailey, revisions; .Mrs. 
('linilca .lacob.son. fund raising.

! Mrs. C.ertrude Rayner. super
visor of nurses, reported that the 
five Visiting Nurses made 0.H63 
visits during 10.50. In breaking 
down the report. Mrs. Ra.vner

vital need. Fifty-two Pre-natal 
clinica were held v ilh an attend
ance of OS. Eightl-four Well-Baby 

: conferences were hek.kwilh an at
tendance of 441 hi hies. Forty-five 

: Tuberculosis clinics 'cre held with 
I 480 in slleiiiiaiiLe. Fifl,, Tonsil and 
I Adenoid (Tlinlcs w ere held with 74 
I in attenfiance Twenty-three Tumor 
clinics were ..eld with 214 In at- 
tendance. . Twenty tijghl Mental 

‘ Hygiene clinlC* wert .held with 142 
in a'tendance. Two clinics for 

' Toxoid and Vaccination were held 
before tlig start of school In the 
fall with 93 children in att'endanee.

who raced into the sta
tion ami. notified the owners who 
I'alled the fire department. Two 
pump truck* answered the alarm.

Toflay (,'hief Jolin Merz said the 
fire, probably started from a 
.short circuit. All four tires on 
the rear of the truck were burned 
beyond repair. The paint on th'j 
body of the truck was biirneil also 
No damage was done tn the 
building. An Inch and a halt
line of fog from the booster tank 
wa.s used to put out tlie blaze. 

About 100 gallon drums of 
grease and .50 gallons of oil were 
stored In the building. To the 
east some lOO feet are loi ated 
two storage tanks, eneh being 
filled in capacity with about 2.5.- ^

U. S. M ay M ake  
B ritis li B oiiiher

(Continued fnuo Pnge One)

gram including the XB51 which is 
under "accelerated development. ’

The Canhei rs is a straight wing 
hoiniiei With a span of 64 feet and 
a length of 8,5'- feet. It uiiries a 
( tew of two with autoiiintic ejec
tion seat in a pressurized cockpit.

U is believed to have a top speed 
of around .5.50 to 580 miles an hour 
and a gross weight of around 
.55.000 pound*.

Tlie XB-.51 is a swept wing-, 
homtier with three Jet engine.*, 
two mounted on pylons extending 
tium Hie lower sides of the fuse
lage and mounted in the tail. It Is 
reported to have extremely high 
speed, perhaps around 700 miles 
an hour. It has some new con
cepts in flight control and bomb 
bay operation.

C, C. Pearson. Prc.sldent of the ' 
Marlin Company, accompanied the I 
Air Force team of expert* to Eng- ’ 
land. Indicating a possibility that , 
■Martin might he asked to build 
the Canberia as well as the XB-51. 
The Air Fosce group is headed by 
Lt. Gen. K. B. Wolfe. Deputy Chief 
of .Staff for .Materiel. The group Is 
expected hack next week.

1 000 gallons of fuel nil. The truck 
swa.s half filled with fuel o'l.

Fireman were successful in get- 
> ting the blaze under control be
fore it could spread.

The recall sounded about 7:30.

P p p A o n a l N u l i r e f i

Card of Thanks
WV vk\n}\ f.) thfciik nil our frlr!)^* An<l 

ii'MChlinr* f-.r tlv'lr niniu' k-in'.
of A' Mipath' hlii'iw II at tho 

firath of iivir and aunt Mra.
Marpar*'! uuM. 78’f
fliAMk all ‘hf at thp Man-
rhPAtf*!' M#-ni'irial hospital hniio\ foD 
thf‘ lr klndtjr.«a ahown to Mra. fovGl^.

Sinr*'rf'l> ,
Mr.«. I'lhn flraham an'l faniiH.

In Memoriam
In tnoiu..r,v of our Rri

aunt Natal:- R' » hn pasat-d a« a.
juat \Fnra ac- t'da;.

n-Hror atin aa \farP dopart
M - r  incrii i 'M' I : \oa \4 .tlr.i  ••iir liF.arfa,
With tpndor lovo and f—grat.
\\> uho lo\»*d li'*r Will ppvar forif*t.

l̂afara. hri'diî r. niacA* *ri'. 
r.pph**'' a.

TO 4 OUT OF 5
AT fe / tsa n a i

r lPlA 
mar

lOANS $25 TO $500 on siGNAfURI AlONi
LOYXD m«n and women, 

married or linRle. get caah 
promptly at

Don't borrow unneceiiarily. 
but if a loan will anabla you to 
get a freah start— pay medical 
or tJental bills — fix car or home —
------------- 1 pav old bills—come

Tksmd:

IVM $ CASH YOU o r r
r«y*tB ISMat.
$20 $245.80 $312.37
$38 349.22 451.45

e aM ^t !• !•••• esewa* Ptmm f 94-
Abov« D*f**"H covtf •voryfhiAd* 

A aI |)0a c«tH 139 69 wlt*« a*D*P*ly 
'•|M<d ** 13 iMAiht/ <•*»•<*•••# imtall
••wH •! ft9 95 ««ch. Hi

tompAmrn ftukf ftiKif fo  tAr

n ^ i6 0 n a l FINANCE
Ind n**r • STATf THIAT8E •UllOING 

7S3 MAIN fTM*T, MANCHIITIt, CONN.
Dial 3410 • 0*ei(a Hatldii. YES MANofaf 

Ltaai iu4i i« itiiEisli il *11 niiMsimt Insi

GLASS
ALTO. MIRROR. PI..ATE 
•Dll FU R M TI RE n i l 's  
STEEL SASH JOHIIEKS 
OlstrlhDtnr* for l*>ew Rro*. 

Paint and Vnmisb

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. Tel. 3522

I

OPFEIt!

modi
A b io iu t t ly  F I E E  r h l i  itUuiir* MottPH

tm«M siumis.im wjihtr 
f it ! ' IgSt in th« b^a tab fOf aH "in- 

b t fw t e n "  wDihingt lik«  lif ig t ft* -s *  ^ iDpDfi 
—  c h ild r t .n 'i c lo t h i t .  t t c  W o n d tf fu i tor 
dytinq — itorching —  ittri lt i ing.

ACT QUICKLT.'
Thu ef*tr il ter a tlmited tima only.

GIVES YOU 2 WASHERS IN 1
Htrff's todffy'i biggesT bargain in washers. You gat this 
baautiful, full sixe. full capacity Horton Washer — quality 
built to wash your clothes gently and thoroughly clean. Has 
aluminum agitator —  porcelain enamel tub —  permanently 
lubricated motor —  single control wringer — automatic 
purnp — all the latest features. PLUS, at no extra cost, t̂ he 
Exclusive Horton Kleenette, the small separate washer trut 
fits right over agitator part of Horton Washers. On — Oft 
in 1/2 minute. Saves time, soap and hot water. Take advan
tage of this specie! offer and see a demonstration today.

AUTO STORES
YOl'R FIKKSTONE DE.VLER 

MAIN .ST. . TEL. 7080

Silbros MUST 
Extra

SELL QUICKLY! 
Fine

OFFICE OPEN THUKSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL R =

o f Mrs. ThOiin** R. Frown of .54 Four df tliem were in regular op- 
Jenaeh street. Manchester, gradu- eratidii as passenger carriers when 
»ted recently from the heavy w e »- ' they went down. The fifth was on
pons course at the Infantry .School, 
Fart Benning. Georgia. Maj. Gen. 
Withers A. Burres*,| cojnmamlant. 
annourfeed. This cotirae is designed 
to prepare selected non-cotnmla- 
alontd dlficem to control or direct
ly  supervlce training and tactical 
employnent ■>f an infantry heavj’ 
mortar or hea^’ weapons aectlon

a check-up flight with only com
pany peraorinel aboard.

Planes Wlllidraun Twice 
Twice the company haa with

drawn them from service to give 
them mechanical and atructural 
examinations.

The last time waa in' Nov., 1950, 
'after a crash near Butte. Mont.,

put back on

crashes were

In offensive and defensive opera-1 ' '̂I'en 22 persons were killed. The 
tiona. —  -  ; planes were grounded by the com-

_ _  I pany for about 10 daya. pro-
David Stone.’BoaUwaln’a Mate. 1 

third elaaa. tlSN.. of 48 Litchfield | " ^ " 8  •‘v “ - 
: atreet, Maneheater. waa one of the ‘ "tner ratal 
i Navy men who participated In . .
; flood and re*ci6 , 4wrVdtu'inx the MInneapolie. Mar. t
f recent dlaaatrous central f^Ulor- 

a. Soipe 225 sailors aasign- 
--L6 the Stockton Group, Pacifle 

ve Fleet, aided in the battle 
the raging waters for five 

P m  after four rivers and count-
Jite Mtatariaa aplll*d over their 
'WUts and' Inundated some 85,000

19.5(». 13 passengers and crew dead 
and two children in a home the 
plane struck, and Winona, Minn, 
Aug. 29, 1948, 38 deal).

Soldier operators for one battal
ion of the U. S. Army 26th Infan
try Division have fu'mlehed unln- 
temipted telephone-time aerv'lce 
aince arriving in Korea.

■ j

. DRESSES
I Many Worth Double This Price

Long Known As 
The Father of 
Thrift In The 
United States

"It Is hard for an empty aack ta stand npright” 
tlwn

FOR
Value.8 To $10.95 

Each

DELAYED SHIPMENTS FROM NEW YO RK  
DESIGNERS HA.VE JU ST ARRIVED AND  
CROWDED OUR DRESS SECTIONS. TH EY  
MUST GO REGARDLESS OF LOSS! COME
. . . S E E . . .  SAVE!

. ̂
•

 ̂Street,'Affernoon and Business Models, 
For All Women and Misses

✓

BUY ON EASY CREDIT, IF YOU WISH
Ben Franklin, one of nur nation'a 

founding fatllkr*, and a life-long believer In careful spending, once said. THRIFT is 
Impprtant lo all of us In our efforts to stem Inflation, Important to our nation in 
iiarr.xing on the fight for freedom, important to every individual In balancing hla 
budget. Start saving now— atnrt aaving consistently every week and deposit your 
sarings In !—

Savings B̂ k̂o'̂ Mduchestei' ||
M U T U A L  S  A V I  n o s  B A H K

All Depoeita In This Bank Are,Guaranteed In Fall By The 
Savlnga Banks’ Deposit Guaranty l-'nnd of Connccticnt. Inc.

' =  * 881 M A L N  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R
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U.N. .Raifler Teams 
Hold 3 Oiilposls

(Continued from Page One)

confercrtcc Allied air power aime^ 
to lilt tlie Rods and their supply 
llnw around the clock. The air 
general, just back from Korea, 
said ilic day and, night air raids 
arc making It  ̂ d'lft'tcult for the 
Red* to move supplic* to the 
front over lengthening liires of 
comiminicatioh;

Their supply problem will get 
tougher a* the Cunimiinist* move 
further south, Vaiideiiberg said. 
But he eald llicrc was one draw
back: "The airplane is an inef
ficient weapon against the ' indi
vidual aoldicr." Comimiiiist troops 
can move south along mountain 
trails or at widely spared inter
vals on main roads,

Two other Washington Pentagon 
generals visited the front Wednes
day. They are L t. Gen. Walter 
Bedell Bmitb, Central Intelligence 
Agency Chief, and Maj. Qcn. Alex
ander R. Bolling, U. S. Army In
telligence head.

All four arrived in Tokyo for 
high-level conferences and on-the- 
epot views of the Korean War.

Tanks 'Join Fight
An A. P. field dispatch said 

leading attack columns swept on 
Suwon from two directions and 
mowed down many of the surprised 
Chinese in the open. Some were 
caught without their guns.

"They came scurrying like rsti 
out of houses in all direction.*," 
a lieutenant $aid.

Then 10 Allied tanks took up the 
fight inside the city. Their guns 
blazed at Red hideouts for an hour.

"We knocked out their machine- 
j'uns with tanks and hit their fox
holes with mortars." a captain said. 
"Many of them never reached their 
foxholes — we got them while they 
were running to them.

"They threw a Idt of stuff at ua 
but tliey didn't hit a single man. 
We nearly caught them with their 
pants down."

Allied planes hit Uie town as the 
ground force withdrew. They rock
eted and machtnegunned troops on 
rooftops and ChDiese fleeing north 
out of Suwon.

"I'd say the Chinese had s500 
men killed in all," a' colonel esti
mated.

Other Allied acouting forces 
which had entered Osan, 28 air 
miles south of Seoul, and Kum- 
yangjang, 25 air miles southeast 
of the old Korean Capital, with
drew by plan at dusk Tuesday to 
positions just south of the two 
town*.

A  blanket censorship Imposed 
since noon Tueaday (10 p, m.. 
eat, Monday) prevented the loca
tion by name o f corps, divisional 
or lesser units. A security 
clampdown usually means a 
shifting In troop positions.

A ir Fores and Navy planes 
pounded the enemy. B-29 Su
perforts of the Fsr Kast Air 
Forces blasted Kaesong and 
Cpongju Wednesday with 176 
tons o f explosives. Kaesong, a 
few miles south of Parallel 38. is 
a roil and highway junction. 
Chongjii is In northwest Korea 
on the main Red supply line from 
Manchuria.

Wave after wave of B-2§a hit 
the rati yards at Kaesong and 
Chongju in clear weather. Pilot* 
said the raids were succeiaful.

Gam M as Busy
East of Seoul toward Ichon and 

abandoned Wonjii on the central 
Korean Red frqnt Red Korean 
and Chinese troops dug in. They 
were not rushing to attack the 
new Allied positions.

Instead, they kept up steady 
harassment of Allied supply lines 
with busy guerrillas. T’ . S. 
Eighth Army headquarters has 
been- reluctant to discu.vi guerril
la activity In any specific Korean 
section. But an Allied corps 
commander said his raiders were 
hitting the guerrillas wherever 
they ■were found. Seventeen were 
killed Monday out of a hand of 
200 near the east coast port of 
Samchok.

The strong western force that 
drove Into Suwon. 17 miles louth 
of Seoul, and Kumyangjang and 
Osan In the same area, routed 
some 300 Red Chinese In a fire 
flght yesterday.

More than 100 Reds nut of 300 
were killed or wounded by Allied 
rearguard troops who surprised 
the Communists biding In the 
brush near Kuinysngjang.

The Eighth Army 'communique 
said U. N. troops backed away 
from Suwon and set up defenses 
600 yards south of the walled 
city. A. P. Correspondent Jim 
Becker, with the western force, 
said the Allied troops fought. In 
the streets of Suwon before the 
pullback.

Becker reported the Allies were 
only too yards outside of Kum- 
yangjnng and but a short distance 
outside-.of Osan.

Only oatroT acti\dty featured 
the centre! front. A. P. Corre
spondent William C. Barnard said 
$he last Allied troops around bat
tered Wonju were withdrawn 
Tuesday to freshnil^«nae position* 
In the Chungju sector lo  the 
south.
, The Red Pyongyang radio in 

North Korea broadcast report* 
that the Reds at Wonju killed 760 
Allied tfoopa and captured 106 In 
the teat daya o f that bltterlv cold 
flght for the AUled bulge fnto Red 
lines. The broadcast, heard hi 
Tokyo, added that one American 
heavy bomber waa shot down Sun

day by Red antiaircraft guns. 
There has been no conflrmstRm of 
either of theec claims from allied, 
sources.

An Eighth Army spokesman 
said the piubing Allied force in 
Western Kor.a drove north toward | 
Seoijl.Tuf.sday ami engaged a Com- ' 
munist force-about 5()0 yards south ' 
of Suwon. The Red» Vere srmed • 
with marhinc-guns.

.-Llllcd Losses Slight 
He said the Allied ( oliimn fought' 

200 Chinese on tlie main road to 
Seoul and another 100 on a tra il., 

('hiiie.sr force.* operating from i 
the Kumyangjang hill* fired on 
tank-supported Allied Infantry, 

Field report* from the westeni 
area say Allied los.ses in the dar
ing scoi'tihg foray heve been held 
to the barest minimum while the 
force with Its scorching sir support 
has inflicted heavy casualties on 
the Reds.

The bitter cold of the Korean 
peninsula ha.< been reported tak- - 
ing a heavy tolf of ill-clothed Red, 
troops. A ir 'Force  planes, includ
ing Navy clrrler-taaed fighter* 
and bombere. l.a»e been wrecking 
every oTicmy held . tulldlng where! 
the freezing troops might find 
sanctuary.

Many Reds were reported by ’ 
civilian* throwing away their guns 
and moving unarmed down hack- 
roads. I

Hintoric Ship 
Wrecked hv, Fire
(Continued frotr Page line)

the Reserve Maritiniv Fleet. All alongaiilr the outboard Alexamlei I .-<hlp burned thrmaelves out 
the agency’s records on board were I ond tow her slowly to aafety. The I' Fire Chief Engineer Mlrhael 
reported destroyed. unwieldy transport grounded I Lutz said he withdrew all Ills men

Six Administration o f f i c i a l *  j "bout a mile away, 'from flic burning pier after the
were on board tl>e altlp wlien the ' Troopahlp Cast .\drifl sItuAtIun becHme hopeless because
pier fire was discovered by tw o ' Tlie Washington finally waa; " I  am not jfolng to risk tlic lives

Sav8 U. S. Could 
Hit.Back Fast

under
brain

in Marine Hospital today 
observation fqr a possible 
hemorrhage.

■\ blazing tug was aiiandoned to 
gink near llic burning pier, and 
two barges and a huge pile driving 
derrick being u.sod In the building 
of Maryland's C’hc.sapeake Bay 
bridge were damaged.

The Gen. Fdmund H Alexander, 
another decomiulssmued troop.'-liip 
tied alongside the George Wash
ington. escaped with only a 
scorched port side.

Even before the flames were out, 
the Army and FBI announced they 
were beginning Immediate investi
gations. They said nothing l i  indi
cate sabotage was suspected.

Reeall Other J-'Ire*
Neither would they speculate 

the costly blaze could be connect
ed with mysterious fires that were 
discovered s few days ago about 
in  hour apart on two other 
Baitlmore piers. These plerq were 
only about a block apart. The

of any of my men to aave that 
pier."
The pin-, built during the earlv

guarOa. The six. Including Capt. M, ] r'iat adi lft, but tha wind kept her 
J. Kamlnaky, Superintendent of ! listing alongside the burning pier 
the Maritime Reserve Fleet, tried barges and other equipment
tp free the Washington from the tlie f.ir aide di lfted out into | part of World War IF was tiaeil 
pier but were driven b a ck  by  the , the Patapsco river and burned  ̂to load thousands of lima of am-
quickly aprcadlng flames. ‘ . ftiHoualy there. ! nmiiltlon for overseas. Il was' liest defense.

They were rescued from the ex- The fire was declared general-( put In a atandhy status shortly f "The whole proof o f defense
treme end o f the pier by a <|uick-- d'ui^r <-onlrol slioi tly _^before j after hostilities ended. Tltere was | agiiinat an enemy power Is att^J-

no ammunition reported In the I lion anil deatnirtlon on the other

(Continued from Page Ooe)

iiiat eryptlc two-word gnawer.
X’andenbrrg said it was on Air 

Forre maxim that offense was the

acting Coast Guard boat crew a 
; few minutes before the flames 
I .swept the length of the 1,000-foot 

ptor. *
Tite guards, Leonard W. Basssne 

and Ijtwrenoe Wade dlarovered 
flamea sluioting out of a small 
-shack on the.pier about 4 p. m. .

\\licii fire equipment reached 
tlie Hawkina Point aiea, 40-uide 
winds had spread the fiHiue* tin* 
length of the pier. Five hundred 

I firemen fought the blaze from the 
, land and from flreboats.

They thought they had the in
ferno licked when a section of the 
pier collapsed, throwing burning 
timbers tinder the stern of the 

, smouldering troopship Waah- 
ton.

A rumbling explosion in the

mliinlght, hut a crew of 160 fire-
men .stood while the pier and ' area. end." Vandenberg said. "The

FAOB

American DtraUgte 
opton but very oiielMiL'' . >

Ha said tba oo>cana«

!S“u.,SS7!8-*U75rSL
In. H « conUndod thoii wag 
point o f dlmlnlatUnff lutania 
•pending for sir dofoBM aad 
tarceptors.

A t Britain’s bast te tba siac 
I'BstUa for Bdtala.”  tha BrttlsM 
never knocked down nore thai? 
eight per cent of raiding C
bombers. Tha O o rm on s__
were able to knobk down mo 
than four per cent..

821 828 MAIN STREET T E L .  6191, N A N C H E 81B X

fires were exllngidshed before .se- 1 stern was heard a few minute.* 
rlous damage wa.s done. later and flames rose quickly from

The George Washington housed the veteran ship's below deck 
offices of the Maritime Adminis- spares.
tration. the agency in i liarge o f ' One fug managed to edge

^AVE ON

CARPET
Boom (Has ftoga 

Won to WaN lastallattaai

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

MB Mgla BtH .IBmplha Owrwi
OaBy B ta B:BB—Woi. Tp Hoaa
nwo.. PH. •  la B-^TbL.BHStt

824-828 
Main St.

Waiu( T « l. 5161 
6ianchest«r

MID-WINTER
CLEARANCE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN EVERY PART OF OUR STORE! 
M ANY MORE LIKE TH E CUT-PRICES SHOWN BELOW!

SPRING FASHIONS 
BY-THE'-YARD
RAYONS AND COTTONS

BRIGHT GINGHAM PLAIDS
A fine quality w-ashablc, Sniiforized 
cotton lo sew into family sporta- 
wear. Patterns for every puipose. 
16" width.

P M Y  DE.MH
Plain and striped. Up front m 
fa'shlon* . . . excellent for sports 
and play wear. ‘

Plaid Detilm
69c

• P IN I P ITA iO O W N  RAYONS
Braofhtaking prints . , .  vibrant solids. 
Fin# dull lustfir crepe is bond washable. 
Sew feminine dresses, blouses. 39".

4 2 " CEUNESI TAFPITA
A fine qualTly taffeta . , .  crisp and 
rustling 1 Eas)r-to-sow Into new Spring 
fashions, suit linings. Big coloi choice.

Yd.
70 t d.

89c Y d .

BBMBERG SHEERS
A very fine quality in brea^taking 
.prints. GxcHlent for dreaaes.

98c Y d .
iO U D  COLOR W A PPU  RIQUt 
Tots, teen agars, adults o re  oil com
fortable in this-crisp cottoii favorite. 
Woshfast. White, postals. 3 5" Width.

69L
PlUwola coNan pl4|ua, 3 6 " S9c Ydl.

4 1 "  R A Y O N  O A IA R D IN I
Choose this sporiswaight gabardine 
for casuals, playwoar, men's sh'ietsl 
Sea our choice color assortment todojr I

4 1 "  "B U R -M IL "  SU iT IN O
All year, 'round weight men's wear 
type suitjng. Tailors nicely into dresses, 
•uRi, casuals. Mutod shodos

1.29 Y d .

CLOTHING REDUCED 1

o n t : i jy r  w o s ie v r  
FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Plaids and priata. Broken slzee.

W.AS

3.49

NOW

2.97
4iIRLS’
RAYON DRESSES
Broken nizee. 3.98 2.17
TOTS’
CORDUROY JACKETS
Blue and gray. SIrea 1-8. 1.98 1.77
BOYS’
SPORT SHIRTS
l.ong aleevea, plaid and plain. 
Denim olzea 4-18.

1.69 1.27
BOYS’ AM. w o o l.
JAC SHIRTS
Aaeorted rolora. Broken s4zee.

5.79 4.77
ONLY 4 BEDSPREADS
Bine or green, nolled. 6.98 4.97
PIN DOT PRISCILLAS 3.49 2.88
ONLY 5 PAIR 
PEBBLE DOT PRISCILLAS 2.98 2.57
ONLY 6 PAIR 
NYLON PARIS 5.49 3.37
5 PAIR plain  
MARQUISEHE 
PRISCILLAS

/

3.69 3.37
ASSORTED PLASTIC 
COTTAGE SETS 98$ 77c
PLAID CRASH 98$ 77c

GIRLS' COTTON f

DRESSES f

Assorted eolon. Broken Hzeo.

NOW
w .\ s
2.98 1.97

FLORAL DRAPERY 
MATERIALi

WAR

69$

N O W

57c
WOOD CURTAIN 
STRETCHERS 6.49 5.79
PLASTIC SUGAR 
AND CREAMER
Copper only.

79$ 25c
TWIN
WAFFLE IRON 12.95 10.88
LARGE SINGLE 
WAFHE1RON 14.95 12.88
5 TON
HYDRAULIC JACK 10.25 8.88
ONLY ONE 
3-TRUMPET HORN 12.98 6.98
SMALL RUBBER 
FOOTBALLS
Excellent for boy* 6 to 9 yeard.

1.39 97c
1 9x12 1

FELT BASE RUGS
1 Heavyweight tile. Floral and marble pattern*.

NOW
yIas
8.95* 6.88

CHECK EVERY ITEM
ONLY I rnn.DRRN'S
TOIOGGAN
WOOL
HUNTING JACKETS
All rrtl. Sites 37, 40, 48. 
WOOL
HUNTING PANTS
Red and Mark plaid. SIzea >4 
36.

3.88
D.88
7.47

CLEARAN CE OF FURNITURE
W A S  N O W

8 PC, ORF-T W A l.N rT  e ^  ew
BEDROOM SUITE , . , , - 7 1 0  f t  f t
l.argr dreaaer with mirror, chest AWF.FD  
end full alre bed.
I Pc. Row Front Mohogbay
BEDROOM SUITE
( heat, dresner and full *lr.e hed.

LADY'S BARREL 
BACK CHAIR
t only.

OCCASIONAL CHAIR •
With diiron covered arm*. I oniv.

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
In green floral tapestry.

COCKTAIL CHAIR
Ideal for lirievlalon. 

noi.lD MAPLE
END TABLES 
AND DRUM TABLES
MAHOGAN 
LAMP TABLES

/t only.

r i'R v r .n  f r o n t  m a iio g a n t
END TABLE

LARGE W A I.N IT
CORNER TABLES
AIIERATON
OCCASIONAL CHAIR
In red Duran .plestle.

2*4.00 239.88' 
42.»5 3 4 . 8 8  

49.»5 36.88
52.95 49.88 
1*95 15.88
15.95 13.88

15.88
17.88

>4.95 29.88
24.95 22.88

ONE o n l y  e iew en
COMIINATION GAS ,24 9S lAQ 
AND COAL STOVE l ^ ^ e O O

W A S N O W

AND COAL STOVE
All white porcelain, large oveo. 
•eparmte broiler.
ONE ONLY UEMONHTRATOB
VACUUM CLEANER
I'pright. ' 44.95 29.95

LINOLEUM  REMNANTS
6 FT. WIDTH FELT  BASE 

A LL FROM 10% TO  2 5%  OFF

INLAID LINOLEUM 
REMNANTS

Bathroom oiaea and ooull kUchen -pai boBraaa btaiA

ALL 25% OFF
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Weddings

^TUte of $10.50 «; 
tvoes Into Effect 
Today !

Meserlian-Chltjlan

their refu ler monthly mwt- 
M  the Mencheeter Regietefed 

-MvrMa Anodetlon voted to In- 
H rw ei the pay rate for private 

' .nttree duty from $9.50 to $10.50 a 
day; effeeUve today. Thia action 
arta taken in accordance with the 
recent recommendation of the Con
necticut State Nxiraea Aaoaclatlon. 
th e  aame pay Increaae wTia adopt
ed by the Hartford Private Duty 
Bureea some weeka ago and rcfiacta 
Itate vide action by the pri>-atc 
duty nurse*. ■ . '

The action of the local nurses 
■Mniiatfr~ was submitted to the 
Board of Trustees of the Man- 
dhUter' Memorial. hospital for 
their consideration. The trustees 
at their meeting of last evening 
voted in favor of the increase and 
accepted the new rate being put 
Into effect in the local hospital.

Wage-Price 
Freeze Due 
: In e'5‘6 Davs

Pleven to Talk 
Willi Presiident 
III Wasliington

(Continued from Page One)

■ second only to those going to 
Korea.

2. Plans for boost Ing aims 
prodiH'l joii in Kiance so as to 

 ̂make it po.ssible for the P'rench 
, to create 20 new armv divisions In 
Europe h.v the end flf 10.5.1. France' been made since the year t92.1. We

Annual Report Is Made 
For Public Health Nurses

Oil Truck F^re 
III North End

Mrs. .lohn P. Cheney, Jr, presl-. 
dent of the manchester Public 
Health Nursing Asaociation, aaid 
In her annual report to the board 
yesterday:

“ Tlil.s A.ssociation, dedicated -to 
public health. Is now In Its twenty- 
eighth year. We have reason to 
feel proud of the progress that has

1 Prom pt Action by l)c* 
partment Prevent.^ the

Mr*. Sarkis Meserllan

Miss Jean Helene Chitjlan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chitjlan of 90 Ridge street, be- 

, ( sme the bride of Sarkis Meseriain,
. son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Mearr- 
lian of 19 I'nloii street. New 

I Brllsin, V  St. Mary's church Sun- 
Iday afternoon at <:30.'The cere- 
! mony was performed by Rev. A. 
Casparisn of New Britain.

I Mr.' Chitjian presented his daugh
ter in. marriage, and Mrs. Ellr.a-

alrcatly ha.s been proinisod the 
biggest slime <'f tlic S.'i.OOO.OOO.-
000 fund the U. S. has set aslile 
to arm a score of friendly coun
tries.

8, Closer Krenclt - .\nicrlcaii 
controls over strntepic exports to 
Eastern Euiope anil Communisl , 
Chius. The State Pepartment 
has sent several sharp protests to 
the French recently over plans of 
French companies to ship I.IIMIOO 
tons of steel rails to Communial 
(lilna Fiance h.s.s hirreil Fremli 
companie’s from nciipting sucli 
orders in the future hut his taken 
the position it ran t Interfere with 
contracts made some lime ago.

4. Steps to sllocate rsw msle- 
rlsls needed by France for mili
tary output .and its civilian needs 
and eontinl their prices. Tlie 
French have been concerned tluit 
scarce niiiterlals eitlier would not 

, b* avnilahlc or wiadil be so ex-
1 pensive as to make the cost of 1 rearinamcnl proliihitive,

.5. A new Rig Four Foreign 
Ministers meeting. Tlie French

fCMttiiBcd frem Phge One) i beth Papertsisn, slater of the.puve been pressing for such a con-
] bridegroom, served as matron at  ̂

at applying the freese: Whether Robert Pepertelan, brether-
to Impose a 'flat catling or a re- m-law of the bridegroom, waa best 
atralnt on profit margins flmilar
to the yoluntaiTi' “ fair atandards” j bride wore a white net gown
•yatam now in effect in the retail, with a pink underskirt siid bolero, 
and wholesale fields. and a while net veil. She esrried a
nWUam ahd hia top aaalatanla w'hitr praver book and a while
g llW B t  ValeHUn* Bva ttther mgen- opphid.

hMda concoftied thla morning Her matron of honor was attired 
ail-tBa pcpblaps, Thar# reportedly ; m # toast lac* dinner drees witli a
waa general agreement with Wll- gardenia corsage.
■on that #peedy action must be Following the ceremony a re- 
lelten. ceptlon for members of tlie un-

'Aaothdr conference waa being  ̂mediate families was held at the 
held at ESA, It wa# learned. Rosemount restaurant, Bolton.

_________________ . ■ (The mother of tlie bride rn eived
In an aqua silk dress, and the 
mother of the bridegroom received 
in a wine velvet dress. Both 
mothers wore gardenia corsages.

When leaving on an tmsn- 
nounced wedding trip the bride 
wore a beige bengsline dre.ss wilii 
black accessories and an orchid 
corsage

Mrs. Meserllan altcmled ele
mentary schools in I»well. Msss 
graduated from Manchester lligli 
school and from the rhiversity of 
' ’onnecticut College of Pharmacy.

' At the present time she i.s emplo.v- 
eri at Quinn s ^harmai y.

I Mr. Me.serlian attended New 
I Britain achoola and the Connecti
cut Institute of HaIrdre.ssing and I was a hair, atyllst with Helena 

I Rubinstein at Fifth avenue. New 
j York Cit.v. A t the present time be 
! is associated with the Hiichess 
' Beautv Salon in New Britain.

Gi*eer to Speak 
, On Sports Niglit

A t yaatarday’a meeting of the 
lExchsnge club, Frank Robinson, 
general ebairtnan of the “ Sports 
N l^ t "  ieoridhlttae, announced tlist 
Hugh Oreer haa been secured as 
the principal apeaker. Mr. nreer 
la tbe bead baaketball coach at the 
Unlveraity of Connecticut. The- 

^tm i^estei* High school liasket- 
<b i l l  team wfll ..be piests of the 
club. I t  waa decided to hold the 
avant on February 5 at the Omin-

Ve^Mwtea gave a raport of 
pi0i(iaaa an the Freedom Shrine 
exhibit. A day is being planned to 

*, turn ttaeae replicas of famous doc
uments over to the Board of Edii- 

• cation. A oommtttee has been 
formed to work out the details, 
Mr. Kraaenica ia repreaentlng the 
ttiohangexhfb. Mayor Tiirkingtort 
Tne»lbwn. and Edso^ Bsilcy. the 
achoolsl

The club voted that, in addition 
th buying the baaketball uni forma 

•fortthe Little League. thAy donate 
$15. for the purchase of trophies 
Tha atim.of $16. was donate'! to 

'the'March of Dime.s. .
< _____ ,--------— — —

. About ToMii
•nie lJona C1;ih at ita dinner 

.meeting last night f-dlmvcd cur- 
-reitt business discussions by two 
vinotvlfa t'The Romance of Wine." 
an Interesting end educational col
or film: and another showed top 
.anoaents in the early fighting ca- 
tjSelr 6f Joe Louis. These pictures 
were shown, through the courtesy 
at O lar^s Nulty of Charles Nutty. 
I M .  o f Hertford, who was the 
<Bh*t speaker.
I

ference with the Russians hut llie 
t'. S. has been reluctant to assent 
until it had a more definite idea 
what Moscow wants to talk 
aiioiit.

fi. France's fuliiie attitude to
ward recognition of ( ’ommiinlsl 
Clima. Thus far Frame lias not 
recitgnlged the Peiping Regimq, 
hut there has been spec-ilal Ion 
from !’/fris she miglil do so.

American officials said it was 
unlikely the cpieslion of (ieriiian 
ic-armamenl would he tiroiiglit up. 
Tlie British - Amc-ric an - Frem it 
High Commissioners in flermnny 
are currently talking over this 
prc'lilem with German Ctiancellor 
Koniad Adenauer.

F.'illirr Says
Son No Hed

( (  o n t i n i i e d  I r n i i i  P a g e  O n e )

sii|>enisor of agencies for the 
Metropolitan I.ife Insurance Com
pany. saUI fie ia a Repubiicaii and 
di.sagreed witli uliat he called Ins 
sum 's ''radica!" .New Pi-al \icus.

A governmehl witiiees liad quot
ed Remington aa saying he be- 
c ame a Communlit because hia 
father was a “ stooge for capital
ism.'' i

But the father insisted lie never 
' heard eitlier his son or tlie latlei 'a 
! former wife discuss Communism.

linve come a long wgy. There have 
been turbulent yeata, to be sure, 
hilt (he faitit, loyalty and tremen- 
dcMis intere.sl of tlte women who 
liave served this board, has made 
possible otir excellent alandlng in 
public- health ill this romniunity. 
Tlie yeai lil.'ill has had its problems. 
Tlie year 19'>1 may bring greater 
prohlem.s, but we shall cairy on 
witli unflagging zeal a work we ■ 
believe to be of the utmost im
portance to the health of - thia 
town"

M is , Cheney rontinued: “ In 19.50 
we pul Into effect a mal-practice 
polic y for our nurses.

I "A t the request of our nurses and 
; office secretary. Social Seciirity 
coverage has been arranged"

(ilf l*  to .Association
lip siic-aklng of gifts to the As- , 

socintion she gralefiilly ac-Unowl- 
eciged a i-heek fob $1,000 from 
the Educntlnnai Club of Manches
ter, and a check for $.100 from the 
Roc kville B. P. O. E. and a chec k 
for $200,00 from tlie e.stale of the 
late Mias Margaret Donahue 

1 Mrs, Cheney mentioned that a 
letter had been received from the 
Metropolitan Life In.surance com
pany regarding termination of 

. their Visiting Nurse servic e. This 
terminalicm is to he effec-tivo not 
later tlian .lamiaiy 1, 10.5.1,

There has been i.- average regu
lar attendance of 18 out of 21 
Board members during the year, 
and it was noted by Mrs. VTieney 
that two members of the Board 
had served it long and faithfully: 
M*i s William C. Cheney, sinc e 10'21 
and Mrs. Walter 1. Gciimnn, since 
10.11.

Ctieirtnrn of 4'fHienMteea
Tlie following are a list of chair- 

I mc'n of committeoa for the year 
10.51: .Mis. .'Uui.rt .Segar. niii.sing;

I .Mrs. Leon Thorp finance: .Mra.
Henry R. Mallory, publicity; Mrs 

! I-eon Dobkln. nominating: Mrs.
Charles Jacobaon, legislative; Mrs.

; Kelson Bailey, revisions; .Mrs.
, (linrlc-s .Inccili.Hon. fund raising.
I Mi-s C.c-i-trucle Itaync-r. super
visor of nurses, repoi ted that the 
five Visiting .Nurses made 0 H63 
visits diirir.g 19.50 In breaking 
down the report, Mrs. Rayner

. _J_______________

showed that .5.778 field viails were 
to bed cares for musing care. a {
gain of 272 over last year. Fifteen . e i-ii
crippled children were seen, four j S p rC B u  o f  r  lill l lP A
more than laa‘. year, and 220 cases -------- |
of tiiheiculosis were visited, twen- Responding to a call at 6:40 j 
ty-two less tl-an in 1919. Mts. Ray- j last night, the Manchestei depart-, 
ner Hated .587 visitg to maternity ment exttngul.shod a fire In an oil 
patients in 19.50 against .56.5 in . truck at the Ell.sworlli and Las-' 
1949. Fewer supervision calls' sow Oil Company on Oakland 
were made In 19.50. I street. Damages wet e estimated j

4'llnlra of Urerl Service | «t  between $500 and $600.
The roiioi-t on cllnic.s shovt ed that' The blaze was discovered by a 

they are o f lf ie a t  service to the i pa.sac'i-by who raced into tlie sta- 
of Manchester and fill a '^O'' notified the owners who

need. Fifty-two Pre-natal fl'n fleiiartment. Two
pump trucks answered the alarm 

Toclay Chief .lohn Merz said the 
fire probably- started fiom a 
short c-irc-nit. .Ml four tires on 
the rear of the truck were hiinicd 
beyond'repair. The paint im thc- 
body of tlie truck was burned al.so 
No damage was done to the 
building. An Inc-h aini a half 
line of fog from tlie booster tank 
was used to put out the blaze. 

About 100 gallon drums of
........... - .... — -- grease and .50 gallons of oil were

Toxoid and Vaccination w-erc held stored In the building. To the
before 111/ start of school in the east some 100 feet are located
fall with 93 children m attendance, two storage tanks, each being

.... ................... — i filled to capacity with about 'J.5.-
I 000 gallons of fuel nil. The truck 
wa.s lialf filled with fuel o'l.

P'ii-rman were successful in get- 
f ting the blare under control be
fore it could apread.

The reran sounded about 7:30.

ROCKVILLE
EVERY THURS$ 

AT 8 P. M.

V. F. W.

BINGO
SCOUTS CLUC, W. Main SU Rockville

FREE TRANSPORTATION 
RUS LEAVES CENTER AT 6:45 P. M .

pcop 
vital
clinics were hdd v ith an attend
ance of 98. Elghtl-four Well-Bab.V 
conforenc-os were hcl-J-with an at
tendance of 411 be bica. Forty-five 
Tuberculoaia clinics vere held with 
ISO in atteiiclance. F Iftj Tonsil and 
Adenoid (Tlinlcs w ere held with .“ 1 
in attendance Twenty-three Tumor 
clinics were ..eld with 211 in al- 
lendancc. Twenty eight Mental 
Hygiene rlinics were held with 112 
in a'tendam-e. Tw o. clinics for

Explosion Rips
Plane to B it s ------
As Ten Perish COv VH /M v

A c t s A T O N C E t o R e lI t v t

SMMCifMi

 ̂J lyebert Al^gy announces an "old ' 
or poverty dance for Sat-1 

'■uMay evening. January 27 at the 
Man^ester Country Club, and 
urges ell interested to reserve the 

■ ffete.**

The Past Chief's Club of Memo
rial Temple. P.vthian .Sisters, will 
m e^ Friday evening at the home 
o f Mre. dOif 'Hiklirtg. $05 H«in 
■treet.

Word has beer, received by Mr.
Mrs. Bernard Schubert of 130 

West street that their son Walter? 
has. been made Private First C’..vs.« 
Waiter has been with the I ’nited 
States Arm.v in Korea since' ia.st 
September. He is most anxious to 
hear from ail of hi«,friends. His 
address is. Pfc. Walter R. Sehubeit. 
A.ShK. R.A. ,1119.5.511, <5;gna! Sciv- 
•tee Det. No. 3. G.H.Q. Long Lines 
Signal-Group A.P O. .59 Care of P 
M. San Francisco. California.

(Continued from Page One)

house to the wreckage. But there 
was nothing he could do. There 
was no sign of life, nor even s 
whole body

Ixiinrli I*toIm>
Ni)tlhwe-i All lines i-«-li-a.-->-.l llii.s 

list of pH.-.seiig»-rs and .-lew nlinaril 
when it left .cspokaiie

ITic passengeis (Airtis F..1- 
wBid.s. Yakima. Wash : W. J, 
Craft, .Sirti Fran I i.sco. Koiierl R 

i Mann, 'rai oma. Wash : Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Jc Milligai;. Fairiav Va :

I Cliarlea Wood, Seattle and W . H. 
Goodlowe, San Franriaeo. 

j The crew— Pilot Lloyd Rickman. 
1.13: Co-Pilot. Edmund .1.'Gander,
. 28. and Stewardess Joann Tebor.
' 22. all of Seatlle
' Northwest Aiiune.s ami Civil 
Aeronautics Administration investl 
gators from Minneap'ilis an-i .'leat- 

: He started their Inve.stigation in 
' eariest today.

.5th Martin Plane to Crash 
Wilson Gillia. ( ’AA inspei lor of 

Spokane, said last night it v̂ as 
i “ too early to make any surmise 
I as to the cause. We know- nothing 
i.vet"
I But he said preliminary checks 

with C.A.A .>ffici.sls at the .S|i(iUnne 
liei.l ili.si lo.seU noHiin); ii,i'cgiilai 
in the plane,* la'n.ling or takcolf 
'Oiu iccoid .sliowa a routine I'igbt 
until he-left our Tadlo beam. 'eGll- 
lis .“aid.

.AiioHiei .Niirtlncwl plane whu-h 
t.Mil; off for I’ oitland about the 
.same I urn- tinned hack when it 
hoard tlic Seattle bound plane waa 
in trouble. But there waa' nothing 
It could do and it continued to 
Portland.

(CAUSIO BY C0VP9) 
Prescribed by Thaatandt al Dcctaral

rrsTussiN mu.rf be good nlien 
tiiou.-'ands of doctors prescribed it 
for years ernTUssiN acts at oner 
to relieve such cougliliig it  ‘Ux).sen.s 
up' phlegm promptly and makes It 
eas ier to ra ise. Satr .  E f l r c t n r _

tastino V oo '^P E R T U S A ^IH C -

U. S. May Make 
llritis li B o m b e r

(Continued from Page t>ne(

gram including the XB51 which la 
under "accelerated development."

Tlie Canhei ra ia a straight wing 
boinliei with a span of 61 feet and 
a leiigtli of 6.5',. feet. It lairies a 
Clew of two with aiilomallc ejec
tion seal in a pressurized cockpit.

It is lielleve.l tu have a lo|> speed 
of around .560 to f,R0 miles an hour 
an.i a gross weight of around 
.55,000 pounds.

Tlie .XB-.51 ia a swoiil wing 
homliei- with tliree Jet engine.*, 
two moimlod on pylons extending 
from the lower sides of the fuse
lage and mounted in the tail. U la 
reported to have extremely high 
speed, pcrli.-ip.a avoiind 700 miles 
an hour. II has .some hew con
cepts m flight control and bomb 
ba.v operation.

C. C. Pearson, President of the 
Martin C'ompany, accompanied the 
Air Force team of expert# to Eng
land. Indicating a poaaihility that 
Martin might be asi.ed to build 
the ('anberra aa well aa the XB-51. 
The Air Force group l.s headed by 
Lt. Gen. K. B. Wolfe. Deputy fli ir f  
of .Staff for Materiel. The group Is 
expected hark next week.

TO 4 OUT OF 5
AT Te/t\onai

\ P e r s f i n a l  N o l i r p a

Card of Thanks
mlah t*> thhiik nil our frloiul* ahiI 

f'tr tTiolr jnniiv kiii'. p\pr-*9- 
aion.a T.f ?4>mDath>' Blifiwn u? nt th»' 
ilPdth of itur di«tpr dn.d mint. Mr.*. 
.Miirpm-'f ConHÎ . wouM wt*
thunk nil pf'r9f«nnrl nt fho Man-
|■•h#*.«t<*̂ • M^n)i»ri.il Ivo.ApltfU khJjrx fiir 
th»*lr kii»f1no.«n nliown to Mra. Covtll*. 

Sinm-nlv,
Mr.«. Jfihn tJraliam m.*l fmnllv.

In Memoriam
Tn tnf*iiiury of our mnt^r Rn-i

mint Nntall*' -rto. ho 
Jiint ’rt P!i \rarB nC" t'l'la;. ,

Btill an y<>ara depart 
llor inf-m-'ty lixo.a w;thln .lur h#-arta, 

llh t^ndor lovo ami roprrt.
\\> »h o  h^r will n#‘ vnr forR#‘t.

I fflatnrii. hrittlmr. nitons tfi'.'
! nnphPTAn.

lOANS $25 TO $500 o n  s io n a tu r i a io n i

riPLOYKO m«n and ta-oman.
marriad nr •iriRia. gat cash 

promptly at Asaawi/.
Don't borrow unnacatiarily. 

but if a loan will anabla you to 
gat a fradli start—pay madical 
or dental —fix car or home —

-.... -j pay old bills—come
i n  o r  p h o n e  T o d a y .

tmmpikmrn

m A m a l

twm $ CASH YOU o r r
ISMaa. 20 Mas.*

$20
$26

$24580 
349 22

$312.37
451.45

MAm^ s !• iMiaa •■•mpt irdt Pb6.
W, Above Ber****** f*'*'A loan al ilDO'caitt $20 M wKan â|̂al4 tn 1} naanthly caamcwtiva iMlall 

•aaB at $14 65 aarb f4|

'rNAT ilffts TO fA r n r*

FINANCE CO.
ffnd Flaar • STATE THEATRE tUtlDlNG 

753 MAIN STtlVTs MANCHIITER, CONN.
Diol 3430 * Oeerfe HatViti, YES MANofar

Isssi lasEt H rfiiEofHi of sM isrrsssliRt <•**$

GLASS
AI7TO. MIRROR. PLATE 
and F L R M T I ’RE TOPS 
STEEL SAtitI JOHKF.KS 
Dlstrltintnra for Iaisw Rroa. 

Faint and Vamlab

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. Tel. 8322

LIMITED TIME OfPEH!
W hon  y o j  putch«>t thi$ b to u L fu t  He rton  
W r in q t r  W * ih # f.  m odo l 444-F, 9 * *
'R b so lu tsly  FREE  ftili f i c f u ih *  ffe/ fe i 

—  ih t  $m«ll o lum in jm  «ao$h«r 
th«t f it i riqht in th# b a tgb  for ’''O- 
b o fw te n " w oihinat l!k« f in g t r it  —  Yftoptri 
—  c h ild ro n 'i  c iotngi, «tc. W e nd trfu l for 
d yo in g  ~  it« rch in g  ~  ito rilliinq ,

ACT QUICKLTf
Thii otf»f it fof « llm itfd  tlmo only.

GIVES you 2  WASHERS IN 1

Hera'i today'i biggest bargain in wajhers. You gat fhij 
baautiful, full liie, full capacity Horton Waiher —  quality 
built to wath your clothes gently and thoroughly clean. Has 
aluminum agitator— porcelain enamel tub —  permanently 
lubricated motor —  single control wringer —  automatic 
pump —  all the latest features. PLUS, at no extra cost, the 
exclusive Horton Klaenetta, the small separate washer that 
fits right over agitator part of Horton Washers. On —  Off 
in 1/2  minute. Saves time, soap and hot water. Take advan
tage of this special offer and see a demonstration today.

AUTO STORES
Y O l  R F I R E S T O N E  D E .A L E R  

8.')6 M A IN  S T .  . T E L .  7080

I'i.

Silbros MUST 
Extra

SELL QUICKLY! 
Fine

OFFICE OPEN THURSDAY EVENINOS UNTIL f» =

-----  it wa.a the fifth Martin plan.
Sgt. John F. Wllllamx. brother operated by Norlliwest to cra.ah. 

of Mrs, Tfaopias B. Pro'.vn of .54 Four of them were in regular op- 
Jenaeh atreet. Manchester, ^adu- ' eratibii a.* pax.aenger carrier# when

they went down. The fifth waa on 
a check-up flight with only com
pany personnel aboard. ,

Planes Withdrawn Twire 
Twice the company haa with- 

non-copiinla-  ̂drawn them from aervice to giva
and atnictural

ated re?pntljr from the heavy wea 
pona coune at the Infantry School,
Fart Banning. Georgia. MaJ. Gen.
Withers A. Biirresis,copimandant. 
annourfeed. This cotirae it designed 
to prepare selected
atoned dfficer# to control or direct- 1 them mechanical 

' ly sujiervlce training and tactical i examlnatlone. 
empifiyanent ■’f gn infantry heavy’ time waa tn Nov., 1950,
moftar er. hea\^ weapons section' • crash near Butte. Mont.,
in offensive and defensive opera- " ’hen 22 persona were killed. The 
tiaaa. -» 1 Pl»nes were grounded by the com-

?____  1 pany for about 10 .days, pro-
David Stone. ‘BoaUwaln’a M ate,! n°«nced sound and put back on 

third daat. USN,. o f 4$ Utchfleid 1 
atreet, Manchester, waa one of the .
Navy men who pan.lclpated in- jeix deadi Minneapolis. Mar. 9.
recant disastrous central CaUfor- , uAnd two children in a home the

plane struck, and Winona, Minn. 
Aug. 29, 1948, 36 dea<].

Soldier operators -for one battai 
ion.of the U. S. Army 25th Infan
try Division have furnished imin- 
temipted telephone-time service 
since arriving in Korea.

. r

Sood and re/culh work- during the | *1*?*!} - j  . ^
recant disastrous central CaUfor- de«<l
SijiAooda. Some 235 sailors assign- 

the 'Stockton Group, Pacific 
, Aittinr* Fleat, a!$«<l in tha battle 
v.>l Against the “taging waters fur hve 

' tey* after four rivers and count- 
Mhntai$aa spill*d over their 

ail4 ' inundated some 65,000

-t-T-
-  .* > ■* ■ -

--,,wjA- j-j—p-

Long Known As 
The Father of 
Thrift In The 
United States

**Tt ia h i^  for an empty sack to stand apright” Ben Franklin, one of oar nation's 
founding fatAi*. and a life-long believer In careful spending, once said. THRIFT I. 
Important to all of ua In our efforts tn stem Inflation, Important to opr nation In 
oarr.ving on the fight for freedom. Important to every indlvidnal In balaaring his 
budget. Start navIng now— start saving ronalMently every week and deposit your 
savings In —

T H C Saving 6ivik<»=Mafictiestei'
A  M U T U A L  SA V I ncs D A H K' >

Ail Depoalta la  Thia Bank Are Gnaraptead In Fnll By Tbe 
Aavinga Baaks* DHiosil Guaranty Fund of Coaneetieut, lae.

. DRESSES
I Many Worth Double Hus Price

FOR
Value.o To $10.95 

Each

DELAYED SHIPMENTS FROM NEW YO$K 
DESIGNERS HA.VE JU ST ARRIVED AN D  
CROWDED OUR DRESS SECTIONS. TH E Y  
MUST GO REGARDLESS OF LOSS! COME 
. .  . SEE. . .  SAVE!

•

,Sireet/Afternoon and Business Models, 
For A ll Women and Misses

5-“ rr

BUY ON EASY CREDIT. IF YO U WISH

=  ' SSLMAIN STREET M A N C H E S T E R
Siv

-<U.
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IJ.N. Raider Teams 
Hold 3 OiilposlS

(Continued from Page One)

(onfereftee Allied air power aimed 
to liU the Reds and their supply 
llncp around the clock. The air 
general. Just back from Korea., 
saici the day and night air raids 
are making it^ dift'icult for 
Reds to move auppllca to

day by Red antiaircraft guns.
There haa been no conflrmatibn of 
cither of the.se claims from allied 
sources. *

An Eighth Afoi.'’ spokesman 
said the probing Altied force in 
Western Kor -a drove north toward 
Seoul Tue.aday and engaged a Com-: , ....
munlst force about 500 yard.* south ! ! , * ! , . .  
of Suwon. The Reds Vere armed 
with machine-guns.

.Allied Losses Alight

Hisloric Ship
Wrei*ke<l 1>\ Fire»

(Continued (Aiir Page Une)

today 
a possible

under
brain

front over lengthening lines ot 
communication.

Their supply problem will gel 
tougher as the Cumiminists move 
further south. Vaiidenberg aaid. 
But he said there was one draw
back: “The airplane is an inef
ficient weapon against the Vindl- 
vidiial aoldlcr." Communist troops 
ran move south along moiintsin 
trails or al widely spaced inter
vals on main roads.

Two other Washington Pentagon 
peiicrnls visited the front Wednes
day. They are Lt. Gen. Walter 
Bedell Smith, Central Intelligence 
Agency Chief, and MaJ. Gen. A lex
ander R. Bolling, U. S. Army In
telligence head..

All four arrived in Tokyo for 
high-level conferences and on-the- 
epot views of the Korean War.

Tanks Join Fight
An A. P. field dispatch said 

leading attack columns swept on 
Suwon from two directions and 
mowed down many of the surprised 
Chinese in the open. Some were 
catighl without their guns.

"They came scurrying like rata 
out of houses in all directions," 
a lieutenant said.

Then 10 Allied tanks took up the 
fight inside the city. Their guns 
blazed at Red hideouts for an hour.

"W e knocked out their machine- 
l^uns with tanks and hit their fox- 
liolc.s with mortars," a captain said. 
"Many of them never reached their 
foxholes — we got them while they 
were running to them.

"They threw a lot of stuff at us 
but they didn't hit a single man. 
We nearly caught them with their 
pants down."

Allied planes hit the town a* the 
ground force withdrew. They rock
eted and machlnegunned troops on 
rooftops and Chlbese fleeing north 
out of Suwon.

" I ’d say the Chinese had s500 
men killed in all," a' colonel esti
mated.

Other Allied acouting forces 
which had entered Osan, 28 air 
miles south of Seoul, and Kum- 
yangjang, 25 air miles southeast 
of the old Korean Capital, with
drew by plan at duak Tuesday to 
positions Just south of the two 
towns.

A  blanket censorship Imposed 
since noon Tuesday (10 p. m.. 
eat, Afondayi prevented the loca
tion by name o f corps, divisional 
or leaser units. A security 
clampdown usually means a 
ahiftlng in troop portions.

A ir Force and Navy planes 
pounded the enemy. B-29 Su
perforts o f the Fsr East A ir 
Forces blasted Kaesong and 
(Thongju Wednesday with 176 
tons of explosives. Kaesong, a 
few  miles south of Parallel 38. Is 
a rail and highway Junction. 
Chongju is in northwe.st Korea 
on the main Red supply line from 
Manchuria:

Wave after wave o f B-29a hit 
the rail yards at Kaesong and 
Chongju in clear weather. Pilots 
aaid the raids were successful.

GoeerlHaa Buay
East of Sleoul toward Ichon an<i 

abandoned Wonju on the central 
Korean Red frqnt Red Korean 
and (Chinese troops dug in. They 
were not rushing to Attack the 
new Allied positions.

Instead, they Kept up steady 
harasament of Allied supply lines 
with busy guerrillas. T7. R. 
Eighth Armv headquarters has 
been reluctant to discus.* guerril
la activrity in any specific Korean 
aectlon. But an Allied corps 
commander said his raiders were 
hitting the guerrillas wherever 
they were found. Seventeen were 
killed Monday out of a band of 
200 near the east roast port of 
Samchok.

The strong western force that ' 
drov’e into Suwon, 17 miles south 
of Seoul, and Kumyangjang and 
Osan In the same area, routed 
some 300 Red CThinese in a fire 
fight yesterday.

More than 100 Reds out of SOft 
were killed or wounded by Allied 
rearguard troops who surprised 
the Communists hiding In , the 
brush near Kumyangjang.

The Eighth Army communique 
said D. N. troops backed away 
from Suwon and set up defenses 
800 yards south of the walled ! 
city. A. P. Correspondent Jim 
Becker, with the w'estem force, 
said the Allied troops fought in 
the streets of Suwon before the 
pullback.

Becker reported the Allies were i 
only too yards outside of Kum- 
yangjnng and but a short distance 
outside of Osan.

Only oatrol activity featured 
the central front. A. P. Corre
spondent William C. Barnard said 
the last Allied troops atound bat
tered Wonju were withdrawn 
Tuesday to fresh defense positlona 
In the Chiingju sector to  the 
south.
, The Red Pyongyang radio in 

North Korea broadcast reports*) 
that the Reds at Wonju killed 760 
Allied troopa and capturad 105 In 
tha laat days o f that bitterly cold 
fight for the Allied bulge Into Red 
lines. The broadcast, heard In 
Tokyo, added that one American 
haatry bomber was shot down gun-

ob.servatlon for 
hemorrhage,.

A blazing’ tug waa aliand-med to 
sink near the burning pier, and 

the I He said the Allied column fought ' two barges and a huge pile driving 
the i  200 Chinese on tlie main road to - -derrick being u.scil in the building

Seoul and another lOO on a trail.
rhinese forces operating from 

the Kumyangjang hill.a flied on 
tank-5upported Allied infantry.

Field leports from the westeni 
area aay Allied losses in the .dar- 

i ing acocting foray hevc been hold 
, to the barest minimum while the 

force with Its scorching air'support 
has indicted heavy casualties on 

I the Reds.
I The bitter cold of the Korean 
: peninsula hai been reported tak- 
' Ing a heavy tolT of Ill-clothed Red 
: troops. Air Force planes, includ- 
, ing Navy cirrler-lased fighters 
; and bombers. l.a*e been wrecking 
i every ehemy held . tuilding where 
' 4he freezing troops might find

of Marylanil's Chesapeake Hay 
bridge were damaged.

The Gen. Edmund H .Mex.ynder, 
another decomnil.<i.sionrd Iriinpship 
lied along.side the George Wash
ington, e.scapeil with only a 
scorched |iort side.

Even before the flames were out. 
the Army and FBI announced tin v 
were beginning immediate investi
gations. Tliey .“aid nothing n  indi
cate sabotage waa suspected.

Reran Other Fire*
Neither would they speculate 

the costly blaze could be connect
ed with mysterious fires that were 
discovered a few days ago about 
an hour apart on two otlier 
Baltimore piers. These pier# were 
only about a block apart. The

the Reserve Ma-rttlniv Fleet. All ! 
the agency’s records on board were | 
reported destroyed. . j

Six Administration officials I 
wore on board the ship when the ' 
pier fire waa discovered by two i 
giiarda. The six. Including Capt. M. j 
J. Kaminsky, Superintendent of 1 
the Maritime Reaerve Fleet, tried j 
tn free the Washington from the 
pier but were driven hack by. the 
quickly spreading flames.

They were rescued from the ex
treme end o f the pier by a quick- 
acting Coast Guard boat crew a 
few minutes before the flames 
.swept the length of the 1.000-foot 
pier. ■

Tlie guards, Leonsrd W. Bassane 
and l-awrence Wad'- dlscoveied 
flames shooting out of a small 
.shack on the pier about 4 p. m.

U lien fire equipment reached 
Hie Hawkins Point area, 40-mile 
wind-s h.id spread the tlHiues tin* 
length of the pier. Five hundred 
firemen fought the blase from the 
land and from flreboata.

They thought they had the in
ferno licked when a section of the 
pier collapsed, throwing burning 
timbers under the atom of the 
smouldering troopship Wash- 
ton.

A rumbling expldaion in the

alongalde the outboard Al^xandei 
and tow her alowly to safety. The 
unwieldy transport grounded 
about a mile away.

Troopohlp Cast Adrift , .............. ..... .......... . ^
Tlie Washington finally waa " I  am not going to VtstT’ th? 

cast adilft, but tho wind kept her of any of my men to save 
listing alongside the hiiming pier, pier"
The barges and other equipment The pier, built during-the earlv 
on the f.ir aide drifted out Ihto part of World War II, was used 
the Patapsi-o river and burned ; to lna<i thousands of tons of am- 
furiously there. ! munition for overseas It was

The fire was declared general-J put In a standby status sluifllv 
ly under control sluirtly before 1 after hostilities ended

ship burned themselves out.
Fire Chief Engineer MIrhael 

Lutz said he withdrew all Ids men 
from fhe burning pier after the 
situation became hopelesa because

lives 
that

Siiys U. S. Could 
Hit Batek Fast

(Continued from Page 0«a)

tha I cryptic two-word gnawer.
Viuulenberg said it waa on Air 

Force maxim that offense waa the 
best defense.

"The whole proof o f defense
„  , -■ .............  There was iigiiiiist an enemy power la attrl-

n Idnlght, hut a vrfw  of IM  fire-, no anmuinitlon reported In the I linn and destruction on the other 
men stood by while the pier a^d ' nrea, l^nd, " Vandenberg said. "The

American Btratagta A ir  B 
apiall but ra n t af c l a n t"

Ha aaid the aa-caDad

K .itrsx'LrK irSi.
In. H a ' coataadad U m n  w m  
polat of dlmlalahlag raturaa 
■pending for air dafaaaa and 
tercaptora,

A t.B rlta la 'a  beat in tha a m "  
; ‘BatUa for Bdtaia.”  tlia BHtlaW  
never knocked down more ttud! 
eight par cant of raiding Oarmgtf 
bombera. Tha  Oarmana m a w  
were able to knobk down m ore  
than four par cant

. sanctuar.y. fire's were extinguished before ,se- i stern was heard a few mtnute.s
! Many Reds were reported by I rlous damage was done. later and flames rose quickly from
i civilian# throwing away their guns ' The George Washington housed the veteran ship'a below deck 
and moving unarmed down back- offires of the MariUnie Adminis- spares.
roads. ' tration, the agency in < harge of i One tug managed to edge

Wnll

^AVE ON

CARPET
n  SiM  fU g g
fYnU liatanatiana

Raan Wm
to

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

MB Mgln ttn  IW npIkt ONnat

OWIgdi to itSd—YTM. lia Naan 
Ybnra,, Pri. • to t — TaL M M I

824-828 
Alain St.

l/Va^ Tel. 5181 
Manchester

SPRING FASHIONS 
BY-THb-YARD
RAYONS AND COTTONS

BRIGHT GINOI1A.M PLAIDS
A fine quality w.ishable. Snnforized 
cotton to sew Into family sports
wear. Patterns for o\>ry purpose. 
16” , width.

89c

PIMI BITAiDOW N RAYONS
Breathtaking prints . . .  vibrant solids. 
Fine dull lustSr crepe is hand washable. 
Saw faminina drassai, blouses, 39".

Yd. 98c Yd.

PLAY DENIM
Plain and striped. Up front in 
fashions . . . excellent ..for sports 
and play wear. *

69c

4 2 "  C IU N E S I TAFFITA 
A  fine quolDy taffeta . . ,  crisp and 
rvstijirg! Eosy-lo-saw into new Spring 
foshions, suit linings. Big color choice.

Plaid Uetilm 89c
BEMBERG SHEERS-
A vei-y fine quality in breathtpkmg 
prints. Excellent for dresaez^

98cvd
SOLID COLOR WAPPLI PIQUI 
Tots, teen agan, adults ore all com
fortable in this crisp cotton favorite. 
Washfost. White, postals. 3 5 " width.

69*

4 1 "  RAYON OASAROINI
Choose this sportswaight gabardine 
for casuals, playwaqr, man’s shifts I 
Sea our choice color assortment today I

89f;
4 1 "  "tUR.M IL" SUnriNO
All year 'round, weight man's wear 
type suiting. Tailors nicely into drassas, 
*wh*/ casuals. Muted shades.

Td.
Plnwal# cotton piffua, M "  S9c Yd. 1.29

-A

821 828 MAIN STREET TEL. K161, MANCRBSTIR

M ID -W IN T E R
CLEARANCE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN EVERY PART OF OUR STORE! 
M A N Y MORE LIKE TH E CUT-PRICES SHOWN BELOW!

C L O T H I N G R E D U C E D  1

WAH NOW
ONF. IXYT WOMEVR
FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Plaids and prints. Broken alaea. 3.49 2.97
filRLN’
RAYON DRESSES
Broken alzea. 3.98 2.17
TOTS'
CORDUROY JACKETS
Rhie nnd gra.v. SIrto t-8.

1.98 1.77
BOYS'
SPORT SHIRTS
l.ong aleavea, plaid and plain. 
Denim alzea 4-10.

1.69 1.27
BOYS’ ALI, w o o l.
JAC SHIRTS
Assorted rolora. Broken alraa.

5.79 4.77
ONLY 4 BEDSPREADS
Blue or green, soiled. 6.98 4.97
PIN DOT PRISCILLAS 3.49 2.88
ONLY 5 PAIR 
PEBBLE DOT PRISCILLAS 2.98 2.57
ONLY 6 PAIR 
NYLON PARIS 5.49 3.37
5 PAIR plain
MARQUISEHE 3.69 3.37
PRISCILLAS
ASSORTED PLASTIC 
COTTAGE SnS 984 77c
PLAID CRASH 984 77c

GIRLS' COTTON d

DRESSES
p

Assorted eolora. Broken Hzea.

NOW
WAS
2.98 1.97

WAS NOW
FLORAL DRAPERY 
MATERIAL 694 57c
WOOD CURTAIN 
STRETCHERS 6.49 5.79
PLASTIC SUGAR 
AND CREAMER
Copper only.

IS t 25c
TWIN
WAFFLE IRON 12.95 10.88
LARGE SINGLE 
WAFFLE IRON 14.95 12.88
5 TON
HYDRAULICtJACK 10.25 8.88
ONLY ONE 
3.TRUMPET HORN 12.98 6.98
SMALL RUBBER 
FOOTBALLS 1.39 97c
ExeeOent for boys 6 to • yenrd.

1 9x12 1

FELT BASE RUGS
Reavynelght tile. Floml nnd marMe patterns.

NOW
w.\s
8.95 6.88

C H E C K  EVERY ITEM

ONLY 1 nn i,D R R N ’H
TOIOGGAN
WOOL
HUNTING JACKETS
All red. Maes 87, 40, 48.
Wr>OL
HUNTING PANTS
Red and Mark plaid. RIzaa $4 oad
* 6.

5.45

11.95

8.95

3.88
9 .8 8  

7.47

CLEARANCE OF FURNITURE
NOWWAS

»  PC. ORF-V WAI.NTTT
BEDROOM SUITE
Ijsrge dresser with mirrer, rhest 
and riill aira bed.
I Pr. Rnw Front Mlliogtoiy
BEDROOM SUITE
( best, dresser and lull sire bed.

LADY’S BARREL 
BACK CHAIR
1 only.

OCCASIONAL CHAIR •
with diiran covered arms. 1 only

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
In green floral tapestry.

COCKTAIL CHAIR
Ideal for trlrvlslon.

HOLin MAPLF.
END TABLES 
AND DRUM TABLES
MAHOGAN 
LAMP TABLES
2 only.

r i ’RVr.D FRONT 5IAIIOGANT
ENID TABLE

LARGF. W A L N IT
CORNER TABLES
nilERATON
OCCASIONAL CHAIR
In red Duran .plastle.

219.95 219.88

261.00 239.88
12.95 3 4 . 8 8

49.95 36.88
52.95 49.88

15.8811.95

15.95 13.88
15.88
17.88

54.95 29.88
24.95 22.88

15.95

19.95

Assoano

CURTAIN MATERIAL
W.\S
394

ONE ONLY
COMBINATION GAS 
AND COAL STOVE
All white porcelain, large oven, 
separate broiler.
ONE ONLY UE.MONMTRATOR
VACUUM CLEANER
I'prigbt. ' . .

WAS NOW

224.95 149.88

i4.»s 29.95
LINOLEUM REMNANTS
6 FT. WIDTH FELT BASE 

ALL FROM 10% T 0 2 S %  OFF

INLAID LINOLEUM 
REMNANTS

BathrUom alaea and m a il  Mtehm and badraani Otai

ALL 25% OFF

/r-.-V
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^ ’ Habroa iwopl* war* nddm ed to 
fA u n  «C the^iath, at Uia Hartford 
-UQirttal, at 11 p. m., Saturday, ot 
aizrxaar old KenneUi Koshko oi 
tha Amaton Laka dlatrlct. Tha lit- 
tla boy faUlly injured when 
hU Bled In which he waa coaaUng 
waB struck by a car driven by 
OUvar H. Hele. a», of Eaal Hemp- ■ 
ton, Saturday morning. The driver 
waa unable to atop hla car In time 
to avoid the accident. The child 
waa the aon of Mr. and Mra. al
tar Koahko of the lake A brother. 
Walter, 7, waa coaetlng with him. 
Ha aaw the car comniR and tried 
to Btop hla brother. State police 
Lieutenant Rundle waa In charge. 
He aaid a hank on the rpadalde 
prevented the car driver from aec- 
Ing the children. Hale wna not 
aiTMted at the time.

Hehron'a reprcBentative.a to the 
atate legiaiature. Mra. (.'laiide W. 
Jonea, !>., and Richard M. Grant, 
R., have been - aaaigned to their 
committeea. Mra. .Tonea will l>r 
with the committee on agnciil- 
■ture, and Mr. Grant with the Fed
eral and Intergovernmental Kela- 
tiona. Inaiirance Kllon W Buell 

. o f Gilead, a former repreaentative. 
haa been given a coat nx>m .a t 
tendant poat.

The annual meeting of St. 
Peter'a Epiaeopal fhiirvh waa held 
Sfaturday evening. Officera elected 
to aerve for the en.aulng year are: 
Senior Warden, I^'wia W. Phelps: 
Junior warden. Dr. Charles M. 
Larcorob, with Charles C. Sellers 
aa honorary Junior warden. G. 
Karl Porter will again be auditor, 
and Mra. Clarence E. Porter, clerk. 
Henry A. Jonea waa chosen dele
gate to the New London Archdea
conry, with Mra. Claude W. Jonea 
M  alternate. Dr. diarlea M. Lar- 
comb waa made delegate to the 
Diocesan convention, with Lewis 
W. ITielpa aa alternate. Gardner 
qt SBorey waa made organiat In 
place of Mra. Lewla W. Phelpa. 
resigned. Reports rendered show
ed receipts of weekly offerings to 
haw  doubled since the Every 
Member fJanvaas system was 
adopted. The extra money has 
been used to buy attractive vest- 
mahta for the Junior choir, and to 
re^aDycr all the pew cushions. It 
ia fioi^propoeed to purchase aisle 
runners foe the floors, and to un
dertake repairs on the rerlory. 
The envelope system will be ron- 
tinned. The Rev. H. R. Keen. Mrs 
Daniel Q. Horton, Mrs. Nellie V 
Rydell and Mrs. William W. Ham
mond will be in charge. It is also 
proposed to form a Women’s 
guild, and a meeting will be held 
the evening o f January 22. at the 
pariah Hall, to get. the matter iin 
der way.

Hebron 4-H’ers who are enroll 
»ed for the 1950-51 club year, to 
date, are Elaine and Jeaii Borsottl. 
.Tease OarroU, J r , Maurice, Robert 
Owen, Bela and Charles Schreter. 
Those whose names are not on the 
list are warned that until enrolled 
t h ^  win no longer receive their 
copies of Tolland Countv 4-H 
newa.

The Hebron fire engine was 
called out to take care of a chlm- 

fire the past week end at the 
remdence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
ft. Osborne, the former diaries 
Burt place In Gilead. There' was 
no damage and the trouble was 
soon overcome.

Residents are urged not to call 
the fire comEiny mimher when 
there Is a Ore. Annoyance ha.- 
been caused by people calling up 
to ask for the whereabouts of 
ftres. The fire rail should b»* used 
only when there Is a Are to re 
port.

Mlsa Neva Wheeler of Amston 
Lake haa returned to her studies 
at the West Hasellon High schoql. 
in Pennsylvania, where- she is fn 
her senior year. .She is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs Harold Wheel
er o f  Amston Lake. While at her 
atflool ahe is with an aunt, Mrs 
Roy Benjamin.

O f interest locallv is the ap- 
olntment o f  Mrs, Arline T. 
f^ e a  o f Old Saybrook to the Ed

ucation and Insurance committees

in the 'Oenci al Aa.seinbly, She la 
serving her 'second term. Mra. 
Wellea, thS tomuer Mias Arline 
Thompson, was n teacher In the 
Hgbron Orcen scliobl a number of 
years ago.

The state school building com
mittee has approved plans for a 
four-room addition to the Hebron 
elementary schiKiI, made neces
sary by the increased enrollment. 
This will have to he taken up at 
a town meeting siwin to be called. 
1/Ocal teacher.s met with the 
school board at its Thursday eve
ning luectiiJK. when the matter o t  
a salary increase and possible bo
nus for teachers was discussed. 
The Rev. George M. Milne and 
Mrs. William W. Hammond will 
represent the board of education 
in considering this question, and 
Mrs. Floyd A, Fogil. Mrs. Archie 
Green and Ignatius Ixmibardy 
will represent the elementary 
school staff. The board appointed 
the Rev. Mr. Milne to arl as 
liaison member of the Ovillaii De
fense Council to coordinate action 
III the schools with that of the 
town and stale.

The Hebron Girl .‘Scouts have 
leciiled to divide into two sec
tions, of older and younger girls. 
May Shorey has been elec Ird pres
ident. Dolores I’ Hall, arntx', and 
bucllla A. Miner, aa treasurer, for 
the coming year. The younger 
girla have named their patrol the 
Daisy I’alrbl, with I’atneia Harri
son as their patrol leader. The old
er girls' division is named the 
Lone Pine patrol, with Patricia 
Shorey as leader. Mrs Ma.son S. 
Belden is troop leader The girls 
meet weekly at the Hebron ele
mentary Srhool, after school, 
Mondays, An investiture cere
mony IS on foot at some time In 
the near future, when several 
younger girls wiIl"beconic mem
bers.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Stanley K. Nygren 
are snugly settled In their new 
home, the former k'rederlrk Wey- 
man place, near the Green, where 
they moved Saturday. Mr. Nygren 
haa saved this handsome and at- 
traeltve old house from rulu, 
murh to the apprerlatlon of local 
people, who hale to see the more 
than a century-old house drop
ping to pieces. It now makes a 
very pleasant and Interesting res
idence. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey lap- 
pineotl also moved from K.ast 
Hampton to their new home, the 
old Stephen Barber house, recent
ly sold them by Mr Nygren on 
Saturday.

Tolland
Mrt. Ruby Loverin o f Talcotl- 

vllle. Conn,, and Henry William of 
East Hartford were .Saturday 
guests of relatives at the Steele- 
Hall home.

Several from Tolland attended 
the funeral of Frank .losl.vn Of 
West Wlllington held at Stafford 
Springs funeral home Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. Mr. 
Josl.vn was rural mall carrier 
from West Wlllington to several 
serf Ions of Tolland for man.v 
years and had. man.v friends In 
northeast and aoiitheast Tolland.

Mrs, Agnes D. Pratt of Windsor 
and Tolland made a short visit at 
her Tolland home to liiveattgate 
If ther^ was any wind damage 
from the rerent storm,

Mr. ami Mra. Jnaeph Toth jof 
Grant'a Hill section Of Tolland 
are the parents of a son born 
Wednesday, January 8 at Hart
ford hospital.

Robert Caldwell, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs George Caldwell o f Cider 
.Mill road. Tolland, has enllsled In 
the Air Force and Is at San An
tonin. Texas.

.lames Burke of Tolland has 
been named chairman for the Mile 
of 1>lmes rolloctlon fOr Tolland.

Mra. Wlllla Marsh of New Brit
ain has been a guest o f her moth
er. Mrs Nellie Darling at the 
home of Emery M, Clough. Mrs. 
Emery Clough Is a patient In the 
Hartford hospital and Mrs. 
Marsh, her sister, has been car
ing tor their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller 
of Hartford were recent guests of 
their mother, Mrs I^aiira .ludson.

The teachers and officers of the

TpUand Fedfrafcd Bunday achool 
met Monday evening, January 15, 
In the church pallors at -8 o'clock. 
Luther Barnapi, school superin
tendent in charge.

Edward Meacham, who has 
been tor several weeks a patient 
In the Rockville City hospital is I 
convalescing at hts home. I

Miss .lanel Amlcrson of New 
York city has been spending .sev
eral da.V" at the home of her par- | 
ents, Mr. and Mra. William E. ' 
Anderson. - i

r«r F a c i a l  
B lo tc h e s
externally causad, Resinol 

Soap cleansing, and soothing 
Resinol Ointment for irritatad 
spots, does a world of good *

UAUtf I Drive the worthy companion 1o 
IH f l l  • the fbhulous Hudson Hornet

VWnNr Trovors 
■ 0 probItM

|To relieve mlser- 
liea. rub throat, 
reheat and back 
with comforting Vj£!(«

LIQUOR DEPT.
Open 8 A. 51. to 11 P. M. 
".No One Hells For Is^a"

Arthur Drug Stores

‘̂iiir̂ vUiR

U)W ER-PRICED

HUDSON PACEMAKER
Mf hun you rido ru la n d  aud warai
by GREYHOUND
ll't to convenient— to low in cost

.$2.46 

. I.:»0 

. fi.Ht 

. 6.9.6 

. 9,20 

.21.2 0  

. 2,6..6.6'

Vihatl You don't know 
what Kentucky blending Is?

itnowlDiit
Uninf Brook

g  ______  BRAND

poll
We

Kentucky blending produces 
the luxurious taste that 
makes Old Sunny Brook a 
big favorite in 36 states!

Kentucky meant fine ryct and 
bourbons 1 And it't Kentucky 
whiikiei, combined with grain 
neutral tpiritt, that give 
Old Sunny Brook a tatte you'll 
really enjoyl

NEW YORK ........
PHILADELPHIA .
BALTIMORE........
WASHIN(itf)N . .
RICHMOND..........
JACKSONVILLE .
ST. PETERSBlIRi;
MIAMI ........................... '27..10
C H IC A (;0 ....................... 18.40
ST. LO U IS.....................22.:i0
NEW ORLEANS..........2L.60
LOS ANGELES............ .61.90 ;

Plus Tax. Extra Havings on
Round Trips ,

( ENTER TRAVEL AGENCY !' 
493 Main St. Manchi*ster 

Tel. 3880
Have More Fun . . . Have Money ; 
CHARTER A OREVIIOrNH BVH >

G R E Y H O U N

Here’s big-car poiver in a nigged, high-compression 
engine that’s built to outlast any engine in its class. 
Here’s America’s safest car—a car with the lowest 
center of gravity for a real road-hugging ride--here; 
in short, are all the great advantages of "step-down” 
design, including the most room in any car! We irtvite 
you to try this worthy companion to the Hudson 
Hornet. Come in and drive a Pacemaker today!

COSISLBS THAN M ANY 
SMALLER CARS

FA M O U S
*'STEP-DOW N'

DESIGN
Hudaon’s rugged, all-steel, 
all-welded Monobilt body- 
and-ffame* with exclusiva^ 
recessed floor! A single unit* 
o f construction designed and 
built to last longer while 
bringing you the most room 
— bmt ride— greatest aafety 
in any car.

*Tr«d« KAd PVtMlH eewdlR#
T u n t in TH E B I I L Y  R OS E SHOW  

A B C -T V  Network

Hu/I/mxh/... Riô t DURABLE co/t auu (m̂ !

M c C L U R E  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
373 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Try ttio w hiskey th a t's

FOR SALE
OH, established meal and 

grocery’ business, on busy 
highway in Itnvn. Long 
lease, low rent. Priced io 
sell. .

T E L  AGENT 3906

83.90
/ / ,  1 ‘ /5 Q I

r 82.A5
'A  Pint

KE NT UCKY  W H I S K E Y - A  I I E N D  • 14 MOOF  • ( $ % 6 I AI N 
NEUTRAl SriRITS ' 1HE OtD SUNNY HOOK (OMrANT. lOUISVIUE. KENTUCKY

P r ic e s  A r e  D o w n  !
ARMY & NAVY

W O R K  C L O T H E S

PARIS' SHOP
829 MAIN STREET

FAMOUS CAST IRON

S H E E T S
8 1 " x 9 9 ’

RECLAIMED

C T O O S E jm O M  

M AyeW ESTBR'B  ̂

LARGUT^LECTJoy 

AND BAVEl

D ISH  T O W E L S  i

3 .2 9 REGULARLY

$3.79
First quality, strong sturdy sheets 

priced lower than any other sheet of the 
same quality. 140 thread to the square 
inch. Wears like iron. Don’t miss this op
portunity to stock up on slieets.

s CAN N O N  PILLOW CASES

6 9  ̂ «

Sixes 42 X 36, 
45x36

D E C O R A T IV E  S C A T T E R  RCGS
All Colon— Sixes ^ Regularly to 

3.9B

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  B U Y S
4 >1.00

FORMERLY 39c EACH
CANNON AND STAPTIX DISH TOVmS M  
STPIPE OR CHECK. RID, BLUE, ORIEN

•UUIUBa

TarkMiTowtIt
CMBon '

Wash Gluths ***
Rayon and Cotton

Valauett
Detatfjr ̂ ^ecked Nlaoe

Searls S9a

90" Wide

4 for 81.00 

10 for 81.00 
81.00

Flaslls Tahlasloihs 81 JO
WsokaMe Chenille

Gathrooffl ^ts 8lJl9
^pedaLOroup i

FajNrDraiMS 2 for SUN
EggikeU

ManpliaHs Cartsin $£M
CattaitOartiln . SIM

P A R IS  C U R T A IN  SH O P
TELEPHONE 2-2747

N
. f
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Rockville

Heads Public 
Health Nurses

.Miss l.ucille kuhniy Is 
Elected President by 
The Rockville Group
Ilockvlllc, Jail. 17— (Spccialt — 

Mi.s8 Lucillr Kuhnl.v was elected 
president of the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Aaaociatlon at Its 
annual meeting Tueaday night. 
Other officera elected Include first 
vice pre.aldont, Mrs. Clarence 
Payne: .second vice president. Hen? 
rv Ahiira: third vice president, 
Mrs. Hudolph Schmidt; secretary, 
.Mrs. Frank Ludwig: assistant sec
retary, .Miss A-nn Uworek; Ircasur- 
0 1 , K. Fenton Burke: assistant 
Ireaaurcr. John S. Mason: new di
rectors. Mrs. Frederick McKone, 
.Mrs. Maurice Fonlkes. Bernard 
Fahy, Mrs. Martin Lehan, Miss 
.Mabel reter.son, Mrs. Clifton CY.n- 
dall. .loseph Girardml and Mrs. 
Leonard Leylne.

Basketball 
I'licre will he two 

games Ihi.s evening in 
Hall in tlie .Senior 
League.

t ivll Defense .Meeting
A third meeting to further coin- 

filete the Civil DeKenaf organiza- 
turn.tor Vomon-Rockvtlie will be 
hold this evening at eight o'dlork 
at the Superior Court room with 
Coordinator Rdward Morlarty pre
siding. Reports will be made by tlie 
directors of the various division, 
appointed at the lost meeting, and 
further details wljl be given for 
the general registration day to 
lake place on Saturday. Anyone 
interested in the Civil Dafense pro
gram is invited to attend tonight’s 
meeting.

Gregory Paul Nevln
Gregory Paul Nevln, infant son 

of Albert and Mary Wright Nevui 
of 12 Park place died Tuesday at 
the Rockville City Hospital. The 
child waa bom  Jan. 21, 1960. Be- 
.sides his parents he leaves a broth
er, Albert G.. Jr., and a twin 
brother, Glen A. Nevln. The fun
eral will be held TTiursday at 1 p, 

at the White Funeral Home

on "Vermont and New Hamp
shire."

Chureh Meeting.
The adult confirmation class of 

S t.'J oh n ’s Episcopal church will 
meet thta evening at 7,;45 p m.

The Women’s Council o f the 
I First Congregational church of 
Vernon will meet this evening at 

I eight o ’clock.
' The executive committee of the 1 
1 WSCS of the Rockville .Methodist | 
[church meets this evening at 7:30 | 
I o'clock. :
I Burpee Curps |
I A meeting of Burpee Woman’s | 
Relief Corps will he held this eve- | 
ning at eight o ’clock with a birth
day .social following the business 
se.ssion. Phyllis Clark has been
elected president for the coming
year with other officers as fol
lows: Senior vice president. May 
Wells: Junior vice president, Clara 
Klbbe: chaplain. Annette Ludwig; 
treaaurer, Harrlette Nutland; con
ductor. Lydia Heib'tnann: guard 
Lillian Blinn: assistant guard. 
Mabel Mnrganson; patriotic in
structor, Beatrice Minor; preaa

correspondent, Edith Costello: 
secretary, Lillian Buckmistef; 
musician. Faith Gibbs; 1st colot 
bearer, Madeline P’rederlck; 2nd 
color baarer, Agnes .Seidel; ,3rd 
co lor  bearer, Bernice Yanke; 4th 
cfflor bearer, Ellen Fls».

Fellowcmft Club 
The Fellowcraft club will hold 

a bu.sinnai meeting this evening 
at 7:30 p. m. at Masonic hall. The 
meeting will be followed by mo
tion pictures of the Grand Can
yon, The Tetons ami Y'rllowsthne 
by AJtron Olm.stead. Refre.sh- 
nients will be served following 
the program. Dr. Francis Bird 
has been elected president of the 
Fellowcraft club succeeding Letov 
Lud’wig, with other officers elect
ed, vice president, Everett Wsne- 
gar: secrelarv, Ira Eggleston: 
treasurer. William Nowsch.

1-H P<^ltry Unit 
In Boston 81iow

The U. 9. National Museum has 
listed In its catalogues more than 
27.000,000 biological specimens — 
with 11:800.000 of them insects: 
9.250,000 mollnsUs, and 2.400,000 
plants.

fftorr., Jan. 17—Four Connecti
cut 4-H poultry club members 
will competo with t.am s from 11 
otlier atate. in the fourth annual 
Nortlieaatern 4-H Poultry Judg
ing Contest, according to an an
nouncement by Owen ,9. Trask, 
assistant poiiltrynian wltli tin- 
Connecticut Agricultural Exten
sion Service.^ The event will he 
held on Kriclay. January 19, In 
eonjuction with the 103rd Boston 
Poultry Show, at the Merhanlcs 
Building. Boston. Eour-H mem
bers from the Nutmeg State tak
ing part Include Shirley Anderson, 
Fore.slivllle: Philip Thon>. 'C h e s 
hire; Richard Hinxe, Southbury, 
and Earle Pollnaky, Jewett City. 
Tliey were selected at a state con- 
tMt held at the University of 
Connecticut last November.

In addition to the contest which 
is scheduled for Friday morning.

there will he a lour o f the poul
try allow conducted by II. A 
Reardon, official A. P. A. Jmlge 
and a director of the show. Mem- 
hera will also see the commercial 
exhibna to learn tlie latest devel- 
•npnienta In all flelds of the poiil- 
Irv fnihistiy, and will visit points 
of iutoic.st in Boston through the 
I'OUitesy (if Uic Sears Roebuck 
Foundation Tlie day’s activities i 
will be coiulndod at a reengnitloii i 
hnnqiirt at Die Seai.s . Roebuck | 
Stove At tlii.s tlmr, the results I 

I of tile ( (iiile.st w ill b(> iimioiinci'il ‘ 
aiid prizes awnrded hy the Boston' 

‘ Poiiltr\- .'-tli.iw-, Tlir Connecticiit ' 
leiiiii. ,ii coiii|innir,| by Mr Trask, 

fWill Iciue fill Boston on ’nnirsdai- 
land l.ikr 111 II sports event in llu'
I ('Veiling Till' trip is sponsoreu 
hv Connecticut poultry associa
tions and cooperatives. !

Hie While lloii.se hulldings and 
grounds rover ahniil Ifl acres. i

IMIhn Loin IIiiiil 
(iiH'Hl at Show€‘r

Miss I/ils: Jane Hunt, of 28.1 I 
Oak street, flsnoee of Russell \
Toiimi. was honored recently wllli 
■a atirpriso nilsrellaiieoiis shower 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Ray
mond W. 9chlehel Ttie bride-elect 
unwrapped her lovely gifts seated 
lieside a pink and green decorated

umbrella, from which streamers 
were attached -to the packages.

The hostess. Who waa aaslsted 
by Mra. George E. Hunt and Mlaa 
Nancy M. .9rhlrhol, aervied a buf
fet luncheon.

Made ESPECIAUY For
I t

FOR SALE
BuainxM 49 

Main S tr M t . Exe c Ik B t Im »> 
tion fo r RtorM , offices, stc. 
Priced r if h t .

C H ES T G U LD S  T E L  OW NER 3906

INCOME T A X
P R E P A R E D

RRASONARLR CTIAROr
T E L .  2 -0 7 4 7

tf rtHm ct«gliu.acM»g nmsdm
I T h r r r  • a P h U d 't M i l d  M ii^

!»»rnlD m arit for k idd ita ' tA tidtr t k lB . 
Mustf>rolfi not on ly  fivcw  apDody ro lit l 

I bu t it b rra k t  up rong tstio fi to uppor 
b ru n rh it i tub ta , note tn d  th ro tt . J u s t  

I n ih  it  on rhiM t. t h ro it  tn d  ^ r k .

iCKM’lM N  ^

haskelbBlI 
the Town 
Basketball

Rev. William Jackson of Hartford 
will officiate. Burial w ill be in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Women’s Guild
The Women’s Guild of the" 

Union Congregational church wli; 
hold a meeting this evening pre
ceded by a pot luck supper at 
6:30 o ’clock with Mrs. Ralph Gib
son as hostess. There will be 
musfc by Ronald Burke and the 
servlco of worship will be in 
charge of Mrs. Ralph Wilcox. 
Harold Hincks will show movicS

RUSS RAINBOW

iu i’ t  H m  o d d  H io t S P E N D S  H m  m o xt m  c Io H i m ,  
i f f  H w  fa m ily  th a t h o t i t f  th in ^ f

S A N i T O N E  D R Y  C L E A N E D
ro qu lariy i i « r « . 
sm a rt b M t .

W «  l i M p  clethas lo o kin g  th a ir

C a ll 2 ,0 0 3 0  fo r  P I C K  U P  a n d  D E L I V E R Y  
o r u tn  C A S H  an d  C A R R Y  a n d  S A V E  1 0 %

a £ A M EK S &  LA U M D ER ER S
H A R R I S O N  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

CONSULT A  SPECIALIST!
McKINNKV BRO.S. SKW.\(;K DISPOSAL COMPANY 

1.30-132 Pearl Street, Manrheater, Conneclimt
• SLI'TK TANKS INSTAI.I KI) AND CLKANED
•SKWER LINKS INSTALLED AND PLITIGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICAI.LY CLEANED
• DRAINA(;E d it c h e s  a n d  d r y  WELI,S IN

STALLED
• SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED. 

WATEUPROOFINt; OK ( ELLARS
FOR PROMPT SERVICE (!ALL MAN(’ HESTER 5308

MUSTeroiE

S"P“E"C"I-A"L
T H U R S ..F R I D A Y  O N L Y

SOLES - HEELS
M a n ’ s ■ B o ys’ ..............$1 . 89
L A D I E S ’—
C H I L D R E N ’ S . , . . $ 1 . 5 9

Xll'i'FRB RKTAIRFO 
ON ANS’niIN G !

n rS T  NF.RVICF. IN TOWN
w iiii.e  v o i ’ w a i t :

January 
Clearanco Sale

L I V I N G
R O O M

C H A I R S
Value, to $69.50 
YOUR CHOICE ,

$39.50
Assorted Htyle. and CoTer.

B E N S O N 'S
Radio, Television, AppHance. 
718 Main NtrMt— Tel. 8585

WE CARRY 
THE COMPLETE 
LINE OF FAMOUS

PRODUCTS 
Dinst with 1 

Repitatioi

c ^ r t k u r  Jb r u ff
•lc c h  C Z ^cn a j

9 4 2  Main St. Manchester, Conn.

O N  S A L E  T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  &

fom nnk ss rtw fwerhe 4s this fthtt For
M cdi^  Scwnce’t New Discoveries can now do 
Borvio help you STOP scoM more to help 
you RELJEVF i  cold Depend on our wore 
slways-lsr ALL That’s New m Hesiih (or You

on the "Rocket"!
I fumr/)d

54 COUCH OIIOPS#$IO( 
RUOBINC ALCOHOL 
PINE<TAK
ASPIRIN

COUCH CVRUP
8I99E (L lM rr I) 4 9 (

H b r s o k s ^  ^  • - M

-  tseriL '^ 4 B L C T »  r

7  ..................3 9 *
X X  rsm fy u « l s

•* >4 isUsii, •mtr . S D *

AWA H IST

Neoheiramlna Family Sigy ,

doctor m »• I«»* a l.

S O ftTA B L iTJ
m o r n r  fc o  ( t m m )

MENTHOL
INHALER
/5c Qc
Vs/u. . . .If

'P O C K E T '
KLEENEX
Pickagr C c  
o f  t w e n t y  . ^

NEW lasi 
"BOCKET"

Xs/isr
ARALfiESiC

lA LM

Is ry t ia tD O

w H irT^ p iiir
m i TAR

ts . 89*
Gfovrs
C I L I

T M LE T S
S n  . 29'

KOffMCX
CLEARSIRI

TltSRES
t n o o .. 18*

OM5
NORTH
WASH

Full e o c
p ia t.. . . D w

■ T m M p fm k u H g m p m  '- 

HMturMl r— frtMucq

n o t  w a t e r  
r o t t l f

1.69

OU^i'biiî  -na

OLAFSEH OLAVITE 
VITAMIN CAPSULES

.............4 S 2
CealoiBs Ihotopautic doses ei 
six Uapottanl vitamins ol soF 
Bolonl potsmoy to tioat dofi-

cioaey Aments.
I sm/s s/
too fspssist 8 u

tSjOOO Vitlh tm CyUnn
VITAMIH A OLAFSEH
CAPSOLES A H IH A L  JR .

•sH/s 4 1 1  «sttiW 1 1 1
W»5 . . . I — • /I00 ...I —

Fissit IMPOHW)
OlafM i C O I U V ER  OIL
S ..................

Rich in important vitsmfni

■e a t i r b
PAR

f-speed 
switch

,45

OlifttR OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM >oec75« 

LIVER & IRON COMPOUND yitftnla B» 84*0 2 ^
■..JUMii .III

Cough Syrups | Cold Tablets

■EnLiitt
ATO m ZER

C O M I N O  S O O N  . s • TO YOUR O L D S M O R I L I  W l A ' L l R ' t

M ANCHESTER MOTOR S ALES , IM L , S12 W EST C EN TER  S T R EET

COUPON

MEMCIHE I 
DROPPER I

O M lIh  < 7 e "

I  (LlaltiT* H H

CAMPRO LTPTUS 4-0*- . .45*
REM 3-0*...................................57'
lA lY R O F  a-ox.....................S r
C R E t MRLSIOH t ^ . . . S r
T r  P I I E X ............................... S f
PER T IS tIH  4 - « - ............... s r

IROMO QOIHIRE i F t . .  .B T
CR T A IL E T t  25' . ............. .B l *
R IU S  T A B L E n  2 o * t . . . 4 B *
25* ZERBST C A P S ...........2S*
4 WAY T M L E T S  n * * . .  J M *  
RRIIITABS. i«Pt«tod.85'h2B*

Medicine Chest I Cold Remedies
•1.25 ARSORIIRE J R . . 
M I U c f M A 6 HESIAP.nl 
U tT E B IR E  i 4 - «  . .  - .
W A IT II  B A R ILE 4 - «  
B f R2EBREX IRM ALEt 
SPIRITS CAMPHOR 1-OZ

■c m  Brcfc quapto L9ptM BB* 
lA B M E B C B - B A Y . . , .  7 9 «  
tB C R m B M A 4 ....e ..2 r  
CBLB ta R E  L B T I B B . . . 2 r  
H K IB B P B iw ia .i4 ft.il*  
ATLAS ATBM IZEB.............I T

vop-iwa
VAPBU2EB

Sr**

stm.
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Balmains 
Listed by T h e  I n q u i r e r

••8om*thlnf for nothing U o^ 
tnmi at the WELDON DRUG 
COMPANY — and a delightful 
“^ e th ln g ."  . With every $1.00 
bottle of the luxurious "Aquama- 

- ttae Lotion." made by Revlon to 
keep hands and skin free from 
tooghneas. goes a free cake of dc- 
Ufhtful scented Aquamarine Soap.

To set a table with the charm- 
lag POPPY TRAIL DISHES is to 
add pleasure to every meal. At 
MATHER'S AT THE CENTER 
cm  finds two types. The "Cali- 
ibmia Ivy” has a sixteen-piece 
starter set for four at $10.05, and 
tbsxe are all sorts of separate 
dUhea — a tea pot and a water 
pitcher, a covered vegetable dish 
or butter dish, salts and peppers, 
and ash traya P op^  Trail 
“Modem” is a four-color set—rich 

. blue. plum, green, and gray — with 
the starter set at only $5.9.5. Both 
sets are open stock.

toes form border around edges  ̂
Bake in preheated moderate (350 
F) oven about 15 minutes. Makes 
6 servings.

bake in hot (450 degrees F.) oven 
20 to 25'minutes. Cut Into wedges; 
serve hot. Makes 9 servings.

Oeraed Beef and Potato Casserole
Ingredients; 3 cups warm sea

soned mashed potatoes. 2 cups 
(I-twelve, ounce can) chopped 
eomed beef. 3 cups com flakes 
(cnished), 1 cup milk. 1-3 cup cat
sup, !•$ teaspoon pepper. 3-4 tea
spoon salt.

Method: Spread mashed pota- 
toss over bottom and aides of 
greased baking dish (8x8x2 inch- 
aa) or pie plate. Mix well re
n t i n g  ingreditents in order 
given. Race corned beef mix
ture In potato shell letting pota-

SPRING PRINTS are news
worthy in the new Cheney lines.
Inspired designs In the all-over 
tracerv or in gay new figures are 
beautiful done in the whole spec
trum of colors on Impeccable pure
silk. Lovely dresses and *J*™**̂ " j v„Hapsible for easv moving, and 
for proud , exceptionally well finished! Com-
wil! be economical at * P plete with colorful play beads
for fi'l’r*''" Kemps low priie il will
BROTHERS REJftNA. T . . . . .  _,nve you several dollars. See It

Mother ■ see this SPECIAL 
PLAY PEN at KEMP'S INC.. 'fi3 
Main Street, today! If you are 
going to need a play pen any time 
soon. It will pay you to sec this 
one now. It's a real buy. a real 
value sturdy hardwood frame 
with wood floor, (in casters and

Pineapple Basket

ROOM. today I
WEDDING RINGS are beautiful 

in a wide variety of styles at the 
DEWEY-RICH.MAN CO.MPANY. 
767 Main Street. Single rings have 
elegance and there are charming 
sets of matched Bride and Groon> 
Rings or an engagement diamond 
matched to the wedding ring.

Skillet C om Bre«l
Ingredients: I 's  cups enriched 

white com meal. 3 tablespoons en
riched flour. X tea-spoon salt. 1 
teaspoon baking soda. 2 cups but
termilk. 1 egg. 2 tablespoons drip- 
pings. , _

Method; Sift com meal, flour, 
salt and baking soda into mixing 
bowl Add buttermilk and egg. 
stirring only until dry lngre<llents 
are moistened. Melt drippings 
in large iron skillet and add to 
batter. Pour into hot skillet;

Kemp*$ Record Department Suggentn 
NEW MUSICAL MOODS

"ZING ZING— ZOOM ZOOM"
-SEA OF THE MOON” ........
"MUSIC BY THE ANGELS” . 
"ONE-FINGER MELODY" .

___ Perry Como
___Tony Martin
. .Jimmy Wakely 
...Frank DeVol

O K E M F S  ( D
Ineorporatcd

7tS Miia SiTMt Green Stampa Given TeL 5680
Faraltsre and Mnsie Home of Frii^daire

DECORATIVE SCARFS OF VARIED USES
Churmbig Laces and Cottotu at Unnaaally lA>w Price# 

ECRU LACE IN HANDSOME DESIGN
Equally Nice tor Living Roont «r Boudoir 

LONG SCARFB

BQUABBS It”
riiOTTND DOILIES

4S“ —0t.M
air—«tje

X It”—OlAt
r ’—$ M
V —9  .88

It”—81A8
CHAIR ARM BIATS $ .88

ALL WHITE OR COLORED SCARPS 
WHITE RUNNERS. 4.1”—$2.29

Rleh Wnii An-Over Eyelet Embroidery
OBLONG SCARFS, 35”—$1.00

AD White er Pastel Color* With White Eyelet Border

FOR B TH t YTH lN G

**Vm Bmter Bnmm,
I the in a shoe!

This h my dog, Tige rn  
Look for him there, too!**

TtM fs aaij^ity sound ndvka, aaodieti Alway* 
lock  fag B um r Brown an d T % e in your 
dtO dna’s dwes. It means A a t you’ie  getting 
the Bneft footwear any youngster’s feet ever 
w en t Our fall aeiectioo is very c o m p l y  •. <r 
and you can depend on our expert fitting. 
W o n t you brkig your chOdicn In today 
far new fall Busier Browns?

i B y  Hm 8w  Brawn Redto Hmw  Busry Bab* 
mPay M w B f eu BtnMsu WTIC.

Gustafson’s

LITTLK YA.NKEK SHOE.'S. 
sclentificslly designed to prevent 
foot troubles by giving - support 
where it's needed.' hsve had no 
price incre.ise nt MARLOW’S 
SHOF, DKPAKTMKNT! Check up 
on the supple leather, the roomy 
toe. the snug arch and the bal
anced heel and you'll see why Lit
tle Yankee shoes are money-sav
ers at J5.49 to $6.99 In sizes from 
infants through mls.seJt.

A l)owl of fresh fruit always 
makes ail attractive an<l practical 
centerpiei'e. (Tioose red-skinned 
apples, nis.set or yellow-green 
pears, red or black grapes, orang
es.

SVRTNO OOAT.S TN mTI>- 
DRFN'.S a n d  MLSSE.S .SlZK.'t 
will be purchased very soon by the 
canny ahopper at the MONTGOM- 
F.RY WARD (Xl.MPANY Ad
vance styles In all atzes include the 
short, full coat and the full length 
model.s. The brand-new "pyramid" 
line with push-up aleeves for 
long-glove wear is Included. Col
ors are In both traditional shades 
and such new colors as the 
orange-gold tone. Prices are $9.98 
to S16 98 In 7 to 14 siz.es; $12.98 
to S16 9S In ten-'teen to 16-'teen; 
and $14.98 to $29.98 In misses’ 
sizes.

broad saucepan. Bring rapidly to 
a boll again, cover, and continue 
to boil rapidl.v for 5 lo 8 minutes 
of until tender. Add the butter 
or margarine, onion, and pepper 
(to taste I; mix thoroughly and 
•serve immediately. Makc.s 4 serv
ings.

Glamour for Teens

506 7

A FAVORITE BRAND OF 
CHOCOLATE.S can be picked up 
in the minimum of time and trou
ble at the PINE PHARMACY. 664 
Center Street. They have the full 
line of Whitman's Samplers and 
other aaaortments in one and two- 
pound packages; the popular 
•Candy Chipboard” by Lovel and 
Cbvell in one. two and three-pound 
alxes; the loeally-fresh Btirnham 
and Bradly lines; and all the well 
knovm Schraft’s chocolates.

Alfly 0»n «ta
Ingredient; 4 cups finely grated 

carrots, S-4 cup boiling water. 2-3 
teaspoons salt, 1 tablespcwn sugar.

By Mr*. .%nne f'alMtt
This graceful and delightful cro

cheted basket is worked in pine
apple motif.s with a wide ribbon 
trimming the handle. The sttirdy 
base prevents "toppling" and 
whether you till It with flowers or 
not. It makes a charming addition 
to any room.

Pattern No. .5067 ron»i.sts of 
complete eroeheCing in.struetlons, 
material reqnirement.s. stitch illus
trations and finishing directions.

Send 20c plus 5c for first-class 
mailing in coins, .your name, ad- 
dreas and the pattern number to 
Anne Calmt, Evening Herald. 11.50 
Ave. Americas, New York IS, N.Y.

Needlework fans Anne Cabot’s 
big new album la here. Dozen.s of 
fascinating new designs, gifts, dec
orations and special features . . . 
Pitts 4 gift patterns and directions. 
25 cents.

"BUY (XTITON FROCKS 
NOW" Is the motto of the far- 
sigliled shopper when the drc.sses 
are as sorc-to-pleaso as those just 
stocked at the WILROSE .SHOP. 
597 .Main Street. Prices (from $5.- 
98. up(, styles, and quality may 
tiot l)e available later in the sea
son. .Many of the delightfully 
toned plqicis are made of the fam
ous D.sn River wringle-shcd cot
tons .Ml are sanforized for true- 
fit. despite innumerable launder
ings Tlie deep colored back
grounds are in heconiihg shades, 
with intere.-'fing colors subordinat
ed. Multi-color stripes on .some 
fnicks give an nppliqued effect. 
.New details in bolero Jackets, new 
sleeve treatment, and ornamental 
iwrkets add interest. Sizes include I 
lialf-.slzes, as well as regular. j

INDIVIDUAL CUP.s AND 
.SAI'CER.S are collectors’, delights 
at MATHER’S AT THE CEN
TER. Charming for hoste.sses who 
think it more interesting to have 
a set of differing designs arc the 
imjiorted demi-tasse otips and tea 
or coffee size. The wee demi-t.sss- 
e.s from Ravari.i. in deep or pastel 
snride.ij Willi fft.Mcitmtiiig designs, 
start in price at $1,50. Fragile 
English Royal Stafford china In 
tea-cup size is $3.00 and up in 
teacup size with many floral pat- 

I  terns avaiiahle.

j Soap and hot water will remove 
I chocolate and cocoa stains from 
I washalile material.

BETTY- BARCLAY ORIGIN
ALS are cotton frocks with di.s- 
tinrtion, as you know if you fol
low Seventeen and Madeinoi.selle 
magazines. You’ll find an excit
ing new shipment at BLAIR’.S, 
7.57 Main Street, in becoming col
ors and styles in sizes 9 to 15 at 
$7.98, $8.98 and $10.98.

8672
11-18

golden brown on both tide*. Makes 
4 griddle cokes, about 4 inchea in 
diameter.

A revelation in painting satis
faction is achieved by "SATIN 
LUMINAL” SYNTHETIC RUB
BER PAINT, which is available 
locally at the McGILL-CON- 
VERSE (X)MPANY. 645 Main 
Street. A single coat, applicable 
with brush; roller or spray-gun. Is 
adequate for sdl surfaces. 'The 
paint dries In a matter of minutes 
and is both - non-explosive and 
adaptable to frequent scrubbing 
for cleanliness. It's a lasting coat
ing with a beautiful sheen in any 
of the popular solid colors, with 
variatiuns easily obtained by mix
ing according to direction.

SPRING SUITS arc already In 
stock at the MONTGOMIERY 
WARD COMPANY—and avail
able on the Lay-AWAY PLAN 
by which a demsit of $1.00 holds 
the suit of Acme’s chblc* until 
March 15. Priced at $14.99 to 
$30.98 are wrinkle-resistant ga
bardines and worsteds in Spring 
navy, bright tan ( the latest 
mode), and a number of charming 
checks. Nice details of tailoring 
give these suits authoritative 
styling.

Cheer Up 
WithWi^ey’$ 
Spearmint Gum

W h en  yen  
feel UreB end 
erose or get 
plumexMper- 
ated (which 

. meane good 
and mad) Just 
c h e w  y o u r  
way back to 
peace and Joy 
wlthWitgley’e 
S p e a r m i n t  
Oum.

C h e w i h g  
helpc yon re
lax and helps 
relieve nerves.

And this Is n faet. Mlnate yon
sink your teeth Into delicious 
WMGUrS 8FEAMMNT DUN and begin 
to chew, your ruffled feathers 
seem to smooth doiyn. Just try it.

By Sue Burnett
Sciiitillaiing star in your new 

wardrolie a stunning two part 
costunve for dates. The fitted top 
has a low cut neckline, brief 
sleeves, a row of tiny buttons for 
trim. Mix or match il to the full 
whirling skirt.

Pattern No. 8672 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 11, 12, 
13. 14. 16 and 18. Size 12, top, 2 
yanls of 35 or 39-inch: skirt, 3-% 
yards; monotone, 5>, yards.

For this pattern, send 35 cents j 
for first-class mailing, in coins. \ 
your name, address, size desired, 
and the Pattern Number to Sue 
Burnett (The Manchester Evening 
Herald) 11.50 Ave, Americas, .New 
York 19, -N. Y.

You’ll like the many intere.sling 
sewing suggestions contained in 
the Spring and .Summer Fashion. 
Sew-simp!e styles, special fea
tures; gift patterns printed inside 
the book. Send 2,5 cents today for 
,vonr copy.

A painting of clear nail enamel 
on the inside of your salt shaker 
top will prevent its rusting. After 
coating the top, and allowing it 
to dry. open clogged holes with a 
ntmdle.

---------  \
For oa.sy cleaning, there's no 

superior to the SINGER VACU
UM CLEANER in either the floor 
type or the hand-size. Exception
al in the hand-type vacuum clean
er are the extremely versatile at- 
tarhments to reach all conceiv
able places. Call at the SINGER 
SEWING CENTER, 832 Main 
.Street, or phone 8883 if you’d like 
a demonstration. The precision- 
craft that has made Singer Sew
ing Maclilhe.s XTin national stand
ard is just as satisfactory in vacu- 

I um cleaners!

EN JO r W rigU y'i Spearmint Gum  
Chewing wide dlge»M*n, bmuHi, t—Hi

DIEHL CANDLES, made in 
.Munchc.slcr. are sold locally at the 
PINE PHAR.MACY, 664 ' Center 
Slieot. There are all colors lo 
match one's decorative scheme 
and to glow with elegance at din- 
ner.s and parties. Prices are mod- 
I'st and <|uality is exceptional.

The Inquirer

YOUR
STATE CERTIHCATE 

CAN RE USED 
XO PURCHASE A

JARVIS
HOME

DONT DELAY!
ACT TODAY!

(Our 19.51 Calendars Are 
Ready—Call Today)

Jarvis Realty
654 Center St. TeL 4113

GREEN ANKLETS In the 
handsome shade that matches the 
Girl Seoul uniforms and that 'Is 
very attraetive with all sorts of 
out fits for sports or school are 
specially priced at Cheney’s. Well 
made with double-turned angora

. . , , . J . I culT.s and fine cotton foot the1 teasjKxm finely grated onion'
2 tablespoons butter or margarine, I
(pulp and juicei, 
pepper (to taste I.

Method: Put the rarrots. 
Ing water, salt and sugar

fre.shlv ground 1 are usu.ally retailed at $.75
• ”  I a pair and. even nt Cheney’s, are

rcgmlarly three pains for $2,00. 
Now they are onlv $1.25 for three 
oairs nt the CHENEY BP.OTH- 
EH.S REMNANT SALE.SROOM.

boil- 1 
In a '

/

Thew irr the ihoei ih«i help young 
l»*i to grow normally. They’rt 

made m take tht twelve active 
miles children cover day after 
day. You get excellent fit with 

no gapping at the tides , . . 
no slipping at the heel. 

We also have light
weight dressy stylet 

ol Pr* • uk • tlv 
quality.

GUSTAFSON'S
M.MN STREET

Discard your fluorescent light 
bulbs when they begin to flicker. 
Further u.se not only Is had on the 
eyes, but wastes elecfricitv ns 
will.

"KEEP.SAKE” D I A M O N D  
RINGS, which you've seen adver- 
li.sed in national mngaziiie.s, are 
just as thrilling as they are iilc- 
ttired. This ring, with guaran
teed brilliance, color, and propor
tion. Is available at the DEWEY- 
RICHMAN COMPANY., 767 Main 
Street.

A limited quantity of PLASTIC 
GAR.MENT BAGS are barg.aln- 
priced at the Notion Department 
of the J. W. HALE COMPANY. 
Taking sixteen garment.s in clear 
plastic that .shows what is in 
them, with handy zipper closing, 
the bags are a $1.98 value selling, 
while they last, at only $1.69,

Give your bread and vegetable 
boards a thin coating of shcflac 
before u.sing tbein to prevent dis
coloration and to ward off pene
tration of liquids which will de
teriorate woo<l fibers.

'Hie new HOWELL DINETTE 
SET Is off display at KEMP’.S, 
INC., 763 Main Street. The lus
trous yellow table top won’t lie 
marred by boiling water or fruit 
juices. The chrome-plated edge 
Is part of the top so it can’t 
buckle. Closed, the table is 30x42. 
and it opens to 30x54. 'Four all- 
steel chairs match in color.

Onnljerries are plentiful, so put 
some of them away to have con
veniently on hand for winter

meals. Cranberries freeze success
fully’. eit Ĵer dry-packed or simp- 
packed.

ADVANCE STYLES IN WALL ‘ 
PAPER are excitingly lovelv nt | 
the .TOHNSON PAINT COM- 1 
P.\NY, 699 Main Street. Tradi- j 
tion-b.acked pattern.s reflect the ! 
spirit of colonial decor, and new j 
ideas are vibrant in apln.shy big | 
floral designs. From a stylized i 
wlilmsy with bouqiief.s ami hearts i 
on a black background to demure 
medallions w1tli eolorftil dignity, 
there are many choices. Compan
ion papers are faseinating with 
solid eolors pieke<I up in pattern
ed designs for single-wall interest 
or adjoining rooms.

Leon Brown of the M.AN- 
CHESTER CARPET CENTER. 
.508 Main Street, will he attend
ing the CARPET MARKET from 
•lannary 22 to 21 to secure for 
Manchester home-makers the lat
est patterns in the best lines. 
Meanwhile, there is a large stock 
of. handsome carpets that won’t 
go out of fashion at the shop for 
Immediate delivery.

55'alitnt Muffins
Ingredients: 2 cups sifted all

purpose flour, 4 teaspoons baking 
powiler, 1-2 teaspoon salt. 1-3 eup 
shortening. 1-4 cup su.gnr. 1 egg.
1 cup milk. 1 cup broken walnut 
lijeats.

5iJethod; Sift flour with baking 
powffer and salt. Cream short- 
tenlng and sugar Beat in egg 
and milk. Add flour mixture to 
wet Ingredients, stirring as little 
as possible. stir in nuts with 
last atrqkes. Pour Into well- 
greased muffin pans. Bake 20 
to 25 minutes at 425 F. Makes 12 
to 14 rriedlum aire muffins.

WHEN COLD WEATHER COMES —
When your feet get soaked from sleet and slush, watch out for a cold. 
Many people develop colds after exposure because their diet lacks Vita

min A. In such cases Father John's Medicin* helps 
build resistance to these colds. It supplies rich, nat
ural Vitamin A and also eases coughs and throat 
irritations resulting from colds by its soothing elTect.

TRADE IN NOW!
EXTRA BIG ALLOWANCES 
FOR YOUR SMALL SCREEN 
TELEVISION SETS

BIG SELECTION 
OF 16,17,19, 20 INCH SETS

EASY TERMS

BENSON'S
RADIO, TELEVISION,‘ a p p l ia n c e s  

7i:j MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE 3535

We Are Introducing 
Our 1951

CHENEY BROimS 
REMNANT SALESROOM PRINTS

39”  Printed Silk*
HARTFORD ROAD — MANCHESTER ,

Hours— Daily 9 A. M. lo 6 P. M.—Salurtlay.s !) A. ,M. to 5 P, M.

Many people Ignore floors, hut 
there's nothing that beautlflea 
a room more Immediately than a 
good-looking "foundation'' to the 
room's decor. The finest of 
high-grade LTNOLKUNfS, AS
PHALT TILE and PLAS’HC 
FL(X)R COVERINGS are on dls- 
nlav at the MANCHE.STER 
f l o o r  COVERING COMPANY. 
721 Alain Street. There are i 
handsome colors — background 
monotones, two tones of single 
colors or striking color combina
tions In a variety of patterns to 
complement either antique, mod- 
erne, or just plain homey Inte
riors. Comparison prices are at 
your sendee and the Important 
item of satisfactory Installation Is 
personally supervised b y  Alana- 
ger Geyer.

T<eep homemade cake mixes 
stored In the dark. Teata show 
these mixea keep as km* aa a vear 
when stored In a cool dark, place, 
but when stored at room tempera
ture they keep only about six 
weeks.

SLTALITY PLATED SIL'VER 
es beauUfnI and lueful Rifts 

! at AfATHER'S . AT THE. CEN- 
' TER Among many choices arc 
i sn elegant grav5’ boat by Interna
tional at $12.20. Includlpg Jaxi-a 
graceful . "footqd" Silent, Butler 
with wood handle; handsome 
bowls In large else with small 
matching tray In Chippendale de- 
algnVm Rtorjfeoualy plain Paul Re
vere bowl In large slxe; ahd com
plete services for tea or coffee, '.d.

Rlee Oilddle Cakes 
Ingredlenta: IH  cups- cooked 

abort grab) rteo, 1 eg* (ellgbtly
beaten), 1-8 to 1-4 teaspoon salt.
. AletiaaJ; Aflfljrice to egg and mljt 
thoroughlv. Add salt to taste. D'ron 
by spoonfuls on- a very hot. well 
greased griddle and cook until

r.,$I29

• ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 

Ghinei  ̂ Figurines (Reg. $3.50)

Pottery Vases (Reg. $3.00)

CLOSE OUT JEWELRY
C (Ineindinr Federal Tas>

(VALUES UP TO $3.50)

Colorei Seeaie Pietures , Vz Prise 
Ruby ani Amber QIasswara Vz Priea 

ODDS AND ENDS TABLE
Many More Bargains and Closeonts 

Come In and Browse
No Gift Wrapping on Sale Merchandise—AD, Salsa Final

Willton's Gift Shop
968 MAIN STRtET TEL. 2-4011
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Wage Boost Proposal 
(luzzles Our Directors

QiiesUdn General Man
ager So Persistenllv 
TJiat the Report

Lend A Hand
Is Misfl Jeseie RcyioldR. Manches- 

_ .  1 I service mirsc. atatedEventually Submerged today that a local family is badly
_!____  in need of a stroller for a young-

The Board of Directora organ
ised to 'function under Robert’s 
Rules of Law and Order. last night 
suffered a spell bf parliamentary 
relaxation with the result that It 
spent about an ' hour and a half 
trying to get ten minutta’ worth 
of information, then w’ent home 
baffled.
’ The Board, discussing a pro

posed Wage rise for municipal 
employeea, became so truaaed u'p 
in Its' ̂ iiestiona that it never did 
give Goneral Xlanager Waddell a 
Cliancc lo ^.xplain his carefujly 
prepared wage proposals, and i 
WatJdell himself admits he became ' 
sio draWn aside by the rapid (Ire j 
activity he was confused. |
. • Uxplalns Policemen’* Pay 
Things like an explanation that 

pqpcemen now work 40 hour.s for 
the ftime pay they used to get for 
48 hours, but actually now still 

1 work 48 hours by preference thus 
making a net pay boost, stumped 
the ’Directors who went totally to 
se«“When it wa» further explained 
in ‘ 'clarlflcalion” that pollcejnen 
gel straight pay for overtime up 
to eight hours, but after that get 
nothing. U( • *

The; Geijqral Manager continu
ally insisted he had the explana
tion all dawn in hi* report, but 
curiosity of Uie Directors lyas so 
Immediate that the report never 
was uncovered.

Mayor, * Harold Turkington, 
striving to permit an informal at
mosphere Jor the sake of gaining 
information, found that if you 
give a DllWctor an Inch he'll take 
a mile, and that after all. the best 
way to get results te jvilb a heavy 
gavel.

The salary rise question is one 
that now demands immediate set
tlement. officials have declared. If 
liie town is to retain ita labor 
force. It al.so involve.  ̂ a direct mill 
o f taxation.

At tlie last session of the Direc
tors, the General Manager was in
structed to conduct a wage study 
and bring in recommendations.
■ This, apparently. Waddell did. 

for he appeared last night with a 
report divided into several bus- i 
Inesa like parts.

The direcibrir. evidently! believ
ing they would not produce a set
tlement of the problem last night, 
were inclined to shorten the re
port consideration proces.s.

.Ready to SUy All Night
■ Tgey did this by declaring in 
Several directions they were "pre- . 
pared to stay all night" if need be. I 
but asked the General Manager to | 
boll down his remarks to a mini-
mih time. Perhaps, the Directors 

g«8cjt*,.«aul4 ■ be 
. With full explan- 

Atlon to be sent out to each mem
ber.

- Sh>1ng off from handling this 
Imaortant appropriation problem 

T*tter. o f longer postponing ac- 
JLlon. Waddell said he thought he 
Rad pretty well covered the mst- 
^  In his investigation, that in ten 
#r fifteen minutes he could give a 
Nport that would anticipate and_ 
Mflwer most of the questlon.s the” 
Directors might raise.

Never I>et iHin 
they never let Waddell ^et 

g4ng. Queatlona immediately boil- 
iA in. and after a rather fruitless 
kl^f hour the General Manager 
again pleaded for the right to ftive 
M* report.
.,jThc qiieations were pushed 
Uidr. and Waddell was "given the 
ffaDr” . But he had scarcely start- 
SH again when "just one question” 
yfga put, followed bv others until 
Um  end of the evening.

Several points stood out in the 
r^ a rk s  gleaned from th, confus- 
ioa.
.•One j.s thM the wage propoaals 

Istendert toShave been *dvanoed 
Mat night "b«aic” -  they did
•IKS. include cost of living adjuat- 
hients. r ,

Tlte second is that an across the 
.btard increase probably would not 
he) recommended. *

.Again, bcjorc some increasea
Bta4*. Ol ere will be in some 

cases a basic wage settlement and 
^ange.. . . <• _.
■ .VnJ'Anally, everybody is all 
iiixed up about the whole town 

situation.
On this note the discussion 

clo.-cd. rile talks will be re-opened 
hext week.
■| Perhaps everybody will finally 
deride to forget all about anicnd- 
)n.7 the present wage structure, 
nnil the final result. Instead of an 
^dju.s’tincnt. will be a pay day. 
qjmpl.v and unlnVoIvcdly ’arrived 
jat. as of .Inniiary, 1951. and here
after, instead of January, 1951, 
knil heretofore.

jjil'eed More l^ooiii 
.■ I l l  Town Building

|- ., The main lobby of the Municipal 
|>uildlng iw haying (lalf ot its floor 
ages devoted to three small newly 
nartitioned offices to . be used for 
roclal service consultatUins ’ rooms 

.arid other public business. Fof 
come,,nvoi|4h8. the space has been 
Mt *paii by movable partitiona, 
tait now a .more permanent job la 
Dr<ng j^oiff.
( ' LMk of office spaoe la becoming 
V problen^ in the Municipal build- 
txg and there has been som* **ii» 
of building on at the rear. The 

I' present arrangement v.lU ' take I care of ho—e of the moat urgent 
\'.c needs.

i About Town
liThe Brot^e Lmdan aasoclatlpn 
Mill meet-mmorravr evening St 
fight A'clpck at the Girl Scout 
$|f(ce,'Sli llaih itreet.

ater who, was a iletlm of Infantile 
paralysis. Anyone having a strol
ler and willing to contribute It to 
this worthy cause Is asked to con
tact Miss Reynolds. She may be 
reached during the day at her of
fice In the Municipal building by 
dialing 4559 and at night at her 
home by dialing 3617.

Obituary Settles Claim I, and

DeiithD

School Meals«

Are Discussed
.Members of the Washington 

Parent Teacher A sociatlon turn
ed out In large numbers for the 
supper-meeting last night. Th* 
meal, pot luck style, waa-served In 
the Washington school cafeteria, 
on tables tastefully decorated with 
real, forced forsylhla and pussy 
willows by Mrs. R*/mond Dona
hue, hospitality chairman and her 
c<,mmlttee. Mrs. Walter Muske and

Mt*. Hewiy Falok
Mr*. Hedwig Earn of 1065 Main 

street r*c*lv*d new* y*sterday of 
the death of bdr mother, Mrs. 
Henny Fnlck of Bor*a. Sweden, 
which occurred on January 7. Mrs. 
Falck, who celebrated her 87 th 
birthday on December 7 last, bad 
never lived In Maacbester,^ but a 
number of local people have \1alt- 
ed at her home In Sweden and be
came acquainted with her.

Bealdea her daughter In town. 
Mrs. Earn, ahe leave* a son. <3arl 
Falck of Clifton. N. J.. another 
son and two daughter* in Sweden;

! four grandchildren and two great 
! grandchildren in this coimtry and 
! one great grandchild in Sweden. 
' Mrs. Qustaf Florin of Maple street 
ie a couain of Mrs. Falck.

Mr*. Flam was contamplating a 
trip to Sweden next summer to 
\1alt a'ith her mother and other 
members of her family, and 
already made reeervatlona.

Local Woman Agrees to : 
$.%000 Sum; Lessner  ̂{ 
Roltner Attorne't's

the front of the cathedral 
blessed the people.
' Beautiful pictures'were ehown 

A e^seaae-1 ̂ a a fr  I**' Lourdes, the grotto and the 
X / 1 *0 1 1 1  . A C C l C i e i l l  church., and also the crowds who

' made ptlgrlmagfls to Ixiurdea. Ad- | 
I •“— dltlonal pictures talcen by Mr. ■ 

O'l.x'ary in Parts, and on the liner, 
"Queen Mary." were chosen from 
Ills e.xtenKive colloctlon.

It was annunneed thi^ the 
meeting, Febnmri’ 6, will reverse 

__,___ . . the iifuul order. Tt \vlll be a so- !
•.lain, ‘'***̂  uiecting. iiiiil OH (^cb^mry 20, * wDlLlDnicnt of An ACCidcnL clAtui, ,, i, i.. l

pending before Hartford Superior j 'I,','" j'j,
court Avaa ■ .Seminatv, nioomfleld, and well |

h!l^favmr*for^SS000^eD^^^^^^ ""  ’’Ubjeet. "The Sacra-1
1 . 1 I Protection of the Family." I

’ a^***,'^*' ‘ X.. . i «  “ "■t"'’'-'' "re "I-and Rottnei . Mias 8cl lavettc , rniovcd.
based her claim aa the r«"UIt of an , Members of ti.e 2t..<Mld Mothers' , 
^Cldenl on .September , Circle, «>e invited and their lead-
Connecticut Boulevard. Last Hart- ^ave h vn  a.sked lo notify Mrs. I

Henry Hrcki*r of B NN'atlilcli r^ud. ^

FuneniU

ford
She was a passenger In a 

operated by William L. Forty th of 
Hartford which was In collision 
with another automobile driven by 
Earl U Bonney of Levant, Maine. 
Bonney waa represented by Attor
ney Warren Maxwell of Hartford 

, and Forsyth by the Hartford firm 
had I of Davl'i, Lee, Ho%\’ard and Wright. 

Th* case waa ready for trial be
fore' Judge William J. Shea when 
agreement for eettlement waa 
reached.

I cliHlrman of the hoste.ss commit
tee. lus to how many she mn.v ex
pect

Girl Injured  ̂
Slriirk l>y Gar

Fine Saviiiifs 
Bank Repart

.\iiiiiial M eplitig  llpiirn:
Of Exopllriit Kii winpwH;

. (sroMtIi K n jo y p d

The 1.5th annual meeting <>( the ' 
Savings Ttnnk of Muni-hestcr « ns 
lield la.st night, «itli report of a 
year of excellent business gncvtli 
Asael.s of .418.151,007 1.3 nerc noted ! 
as o ' the, close of hustness Decem
ber 31. with deposits of $16.114.669 
57.

The Satings Hunk. Mnnchc.'itcr's 
Ini'gc.sl, had a mmlgnge loan ii'c- 
eount Increiise of $700,000 for the 

,101,01 to un-

are guaranteed In full by the 
Savings Bunka' Depoait Guaranty 
Fund of Connecticut. Incorporated. 
The bunk, a mutual aavlnge 
tutlon, la maintainad and 
solely for the benefit of 
poaitnrs, there being no atock' 
holilera.

The Savings Rank of Manflhea- 
ter lias h.’id a steady and remark
able growtii In the past few yeara. 
Its deposits practically tripling. In 
volume.' and Ita neemmta Increas
ing in healtliy proportion to the 
growth of the town. .

Trucks Smas^’
operated! One Man

11

X-Ray Reports 
Mailed Soon

All rf p'lrls on the 
sorvi-y cooduclcd In

( liesl X-ray 
Miincliesler

Incceaiied Its i ' '" ’■IhK’ Nnvenjbei and December

Jame* H. Finnegan
Th* funeral of James H. Finne

gan, of 46 Fairfield itreet, who I 
died iuddenly at hia home Satiir-1 
day *v4fhlng, wan held yesterday | 

her a.ssistanta’ handled the supper sfternoon at 1 :.30 nt the John B.

Colored Slides 
Of Trip Shown

Ton-Ycar-Old I'atricik 
Rowp Has a Possible 
Fractiireil Skull

in a competent manner.
Mrs. John Dormer of Porter 

street gave an interesting talk on 
Red Cimsa home nursing, and sign
ed tip a number for the course. , . ,

The president, Mrs. Ernest *̂*̂ :**’ Cock.rham presided

Burke Funeral Home and at two 
o’clock at St. Mar}’’B Epiacopal 
church. Rev. Alfred Wllllami, 
rector of the church, and Rev. 
Richard B. Kalter, asiiatont, offi-

Ungerer, Introduced the guest 
speaker. Mrs. Edith Cushman, 
state consultant on the school 
lunch program. Mrs. Cushman 
stated that Congres.s pasaed a law 
In 1946'to assist with this project,. 
Washington school is one of the 
school.' receiving help with hot 
lunche.s.

The speaker, continuing on the 
nutritional pattern, said that at 
the school cafeter'a one third o f !

at the organ and accompanied the 
soloist. Bernard B. Campagna, who 
sang "O For a Closer Walk with 
God” and "Abide with Me.*' In
terment was In East cemetery.

Bearers were Frank McLaughlin, 
Tiinmai McKinney. Albert Foy,

LArmv and Navv club, of which the the dailv food needs of children are ■ . - t - - -  ----- * ------ -

Aaaembly
Joseph Muldoon. Josip^Truman i 
and Thomas Wray.

Monday evening a large delega
tion of fellow employeea at Chaney 
Brothers, a delegation from the

met. but a good dinner as well as 
a nutritious breal.fast should be 
given to each child.

Mrs. Cushman gave much credit 
to Mrs. Alton Holt, manager of the 
cafeteria of the Washington school, 
who plans the meali with care and 
always has a happy countenance.

deceased waa a member, and a 
delegation of local firemen paid 
their respects to Mr. Finnegan. A 
Masonic aervlce waa held with 
Worshipful Master Albert Krause 
in charge, .

At the funeral a delegation from 
the fire department **rved aa a 
guard of honor.

ifiixe
pny

Bill Would Hike !
Job Securitv

* i
(CootiDoed from Page UM) ,

nectlciit's 169 towns be allowed I 
not more than one representative. | 
At present, many have two.

WomFn Oppose Plan
OiM. at- tb# ;*klef objections to 

the proposal, said Shapiro, was the 
fear among women that . their 
number would be reduced in the 
House. In towns with two rep
resentatives, Shapiro said, the In
clination Is to send one man and 
one woman to the House.

Women feared, said Shapiro, 
that the one-representative limita
tion would result in pushing wom
en aside in favor of men.

There was some objection too, 
said Shapiro, to a proposed ban 
on dual job holding. Under this 
plan. Legislators would not be sd- 
lowed to serve in other paid public 
ofllces.

The opposition to that proposal, 
Shapiro reported, did not appear 
to be so great as that to the pro
posed cut of the House member
ship.

Republicans apparently faced 
possible future troubl* from aa- 
othef source. Reports j>ecame per
sistent today that Rep. Nelson 
Carpenter (R., Canterbury) might 
not accept the Chairmanship of 
the House Finance CXimmittee to 
which he was appointed.

G O P  leaders, generally non
committal about the reports, said 
only that they bad heard nothing 
about It from Carpenter. The last 
report from Carpenter himself 
was that he had not made up his 
mind and probably would not un
til next week.

The Flaanc* Committee will 
have what many consider the po
litical unpalatable task of steering 
a tax bill through the General Aa- 
sembly. There has long b«en spec
ulation that the State's fiscal con
dition will make an increase In 
the sales tax necessary.

G. 6 . P. leaders said that if 
Carpenter is not going to take the 
Job. he will have to make his de
cision known soon because the 
time IS approaching when tbe 
committee must organize.

Carpenter is known to have 
wanted reappointment to the 
Cbairmansbip of the Appropria
tions Committee, which h* held 
during the 1M9 seaaton. That post 
went, however, to Rep. Arthur Ek 
B. Tanner (R., Woodbury) who 
waa Carpenter’s rival in a contest 
for elecUbn as Speaker of the 
House.

.Many Bills Introduced
^eithSr of them got tbe job. 

Rep. Mansfield Sprague (R., New 
Canaan) being named aa a com
promise candidate.

Legislator* b^gan introducing 
bills in greater numbers than'at 
any time since the session began.

Bills received today would:
Add Easton to the list o f towns, 

switching from annual to bi-8nnial 
muntripal elections.

Permit the Issuance of $175.- 
000 in water bonds by th* first 
taxing. district of Norwalk.

Accord veterans’ privileges to 
men who fought in the 1916 Mex
ican border campaign.

Permit state employes to re
tire after iiff year* of service.

Exempt from the sales tax ap
pliances worn for the. correctioh 
of Infirmities. .

Require towns to make annual 
payments to - veterans who have 
no p«raonaI p n ^ r ty  In lieu of 
the tax exemption they would re
ceive if they were prdpertv hold- 
tm .'" ’ ■■ ....  ■ V "  ■

Chinese Reds

Palrlcla Rowe, age 10. of .58 
I Birch street, suffered a pos.iltile 

fractured akilll shortly iieforc ort'e 
Mr*. Stanfey Juros. president of j o clock Ibis iiftenioon when she 

Gibbons Assembly. Catholic Ladles I >̂ "1 'h " f  "h automobile di1v- 
of Columbus, at the meeting last | m hy Mr*. F-dIth Petersen of Bol- 
nlght In the K. of C. home, urged | T*’ '' nccidonl took place on
the member* to enroll In all the I .Spni. e street, m front of Bill 
various home nursing and Red ! Oreen s bicycle rejinlr shop.
Cross courses they could possibly , Police reported that the Rowe 
find time for > crosaing the street

It was voted at a brief business | '
■•ssion to make a donation to the' >n front of the Petersen vehl- 
curr*nt Polio drive for funds. An- ' traveling south on
nouncement wa* also made that I ‘ '•’I'i''* *tre«t-the youngster was taken to

.\tanche.ster Memorial hospital In 
,.41 _ 4w. _ i... . . u . i K .  ,*tbe Quish amhiiliinre. After a pre-tation of ^ e  plaj. Haney, in umin^^y examlnlilion she was tak-the sssemly hall of the Bowei^ [  ̂ ^  ^
f  H ' ■"‘ "r' the full extent of the injur-8. Miss Marjorie Taylor and Miss ■’
Lucy ^ rrera  aw co-chairmen for ; Policeman Newton Taggart of 
the ticket dl^ribuUon. ,he Manchester police department

Mia* Mary Fraher showed a num -, „  investigating
her of excellent colored slide* of ______ __
picture* taken In March. 19.50. by i i **  • •
her cousin. Francis Leary, fo r - ' . | { e 8 l d c i l t
merly of this town. Miss Fraher
on a trip to Europe in 1949 had j j p a d s  S «  l l O o l

year, trsnsferred $tfi 
divided profits and 
surplus $500,000. Undivided profit* 
now stand St $2ix,89?61 and sur- 
pltia Is up to $1,500,000.

Officers and directors were re- 
n.imerl. President, as .during the 
whole life of the. h.mk since 1905 
Is Frank Uhenev Jr, Vice Pre.sl- 
dent Uliarles W. Holman. Treasurer 
R. LaMolte Rusarll. wlio has par 
ticipated In and direcled many 
years of the bank's gmwth. Sec
retary Thomivi K. Clarke. Assist
ant 'Treasurer Frank J. Miller, and 
Assistant Secretaries Arthur H.
Keeney and Mias Elizabeth J. Deer 

Board of Dlrerfors consists of Ed- 
son M. Ralley, Fred T Rlish Jr..J 
Frank Cheney .Tr. 'I'liomas K.
Clarke, Tlionias Ferguson. Chris- I 
topli"C Glennev. Francis P Hand- ! 
ley. Charles W. Holman, ^fnlthew |

''a lte r ' (tnie than their original ap
R. Quinn. Tlioma*_ .I Rogers, R. I pointinent.s. These cards have no 
LaMotte Ruasell. 5\l111iim J. Stiea, j relation lo the reports on tlie Indl- 

5 ert’ lxhck sort ( Elmore films, it was explained.
In order to avoid waatlng lime. 

Savings- Hank Iwl.a real i-omniunltv survey’s must Imi run 
loafls at $5 705 931.87. ns 

ohllgn-

19.50 under the spoosor.siilp of the 
I iciil llenlUi deparlnient will be! 
flinlled fit'in tlie lluitford office of ' 
the State. Tuberculo.sis Commission ! 
within the next tew days, as it I 
announced this afternoon hy Dr ] 
Itohert K Keeney, Ilralth Offi'er | 
Everyone wlio was X-rayed vmII ' 
receive a written report, whatever 
th* findings.

Evcr.vone with X-ray *vtd«ni:e of 
ehest disease of any sort- not tu-I 

i bcrculosl.s nloiio- la urged by Dr. ' 
I Keeney lo consult his family pliy- 
I slilan at once. Detailed readings of 
I all I'ositive films are sent to 
I lhr.se pliysiciffiia and they can best 
I ndvfse wlinl sliduld be done iutt 
I Post eard.s were sent out n few 
days ago to perH Uis who did not ' 
keei> their appointments during 
the survey or who 'I’aine at n lilf- ,

Patrick Aimiello Hm  
Chest Injuries After- 
Milka Dump Cars Mix

j Patrick Anntello of 13$ Bid-i 
{ridgo *tr*et wa* admttUfi to Um ' 
I Maficlioaler Memorial koapltal 
I shortly after noon today for 
treatment after an accident at th* 
Interaectfon o f Middle iSirnplke, 
east, and C!ook street at Manche*- 

I ter Green! Annleilo had chest' 
I X-rays taken and suffered poasi-- 
! hie internal injuries.
I Anntello was a passenger in a” 
Lincoln Dairy truck driven by BJd- 
waril DcForge, 34, of 453 Barber 
s t r e e t ,  Hartford. Patrolman 

j George P. McCaugliey, who Is Ui- 
! vesi(gating the accident, reported 
: that DeForge woiv going eaat <m 
|ihR turnpike and ^-aa making a 
I right turn Into Cook street when 
I his truck waa struck In the-rean 
I by an AnsiWdl dump truck driven' 
hy Wilfred E. Stewart, 30, of 14S 
.Ma|ile slieel.

The (nipaet pushed the milk 
truck Inin a tree, and aevstraL 
cases of milk were broken.,

Aniiinllo waa taken to the hos
pital m liurke's ambulance.

OiYtj<icle Phone 
Station Here

the will sponsor

Fred A 
Watkins

Tlie 
estate
set* in T'. 8. Government 
flons $10,4(15,306 07. railroad bonds 
$3,38.728.82. public .utUilv bond* 
$384,300 19. hank .-lurks $688!732.'- 
15, value of banking house and 
equliuneid $113,537 211 savings 1 
bank deposit gigiranty fund of Con - * 
neeticut $127..366.18 and eaah on 
band and in banks $661,546 61. 

I.lahlllllr*
Besides the deposits, stirplus and 

undivided profits before noted, the 
bank bats as other liabilities Chrlaf-

Hurveys
on an Btipoiiitmcnt basis. The State 
Tuberculosis 'Commission wlshea 
lo Improve the methoda used In 
making appointmeiiU ami, atnc* 
the Mnnclusler survey was a large 
one. asked the co-operation of the 
(3ty Health IVpartmrnt In con- 

, durlinga questionnaire the pur|H>ae 
of which wn* to discover why Indi- 
vtiluala failed lo keep their ap
pointments for X-ray or found it 
necessary to eome at other hour*.

In all 9.970 persu-j* were exam
ined ibirlng the aurvey, r>r. Keen-

mas and tax club.4 funds $121,813.-j cy announcccl. A atatlstlcal report

Reject Peace Bid
tOoatlnDeS *• Pag* HHrtee*)

point plan th* United StaUi would 
have wanted to add other apeclfle 
points to th* agenda.

He did not Identify th*M points.
However, h* made (t plain he 

would have favored bringing Na
tionalist Oiina Into the talks.

In answer to a reporter’* ques
tion. Acheson denied th* American 
support for the U. N. resolution 
could be regarded as appeasement 
aa some congressional critics have 
maintained. It juat ain’t so. he 
said.

Ach«*on had a prepaid slat*- 
ment, which he read to the report- 
er*4 reviewing th* reasons why 
the United States joined 49 other 
U. N. countries In voting for the 
cease-fire appeal.

This said the American govern
ment, voted In favor of the ceaae 
fir* plan even though it did not 
believe the U. N. effort would suc
ceed.

"While there waa little chance 
for lucceas, we believed the United 
Nations should leave no stone un
turned to reach a peaceful solu
tion,” he said.

Th* U. S. delegatis to the U. N„ 
he said, found a groat many Demo
cratic nations who wanted to vote 
for th* reeoiuUon. Under such 
conditions, the Secretary said, you 
must sometimes aubordin/t* your 
own beliefs to the wishes of the 
overwhelming majority of your 
friends If you want to preserve the 
basic unity of the free world.

visited a number of places shown 
and waa able to give Interesting 
comments as the pictures were 
■hon-n.

i Starting with the Eiffel tov»-er in
; Paris, the pietures traced the 
progress of Mr. O’Leary’s trip, in
cluding beautiful acenes in (be 
Bwlsi Al$>s. down to Italy, Venice 
and the cathedral In Milan, on to 
Rome, which Mr. O’Leary vjstted 
during Holy Week. Pictures of St. 
Peter'e taken on Easter Sunday 
showed the hug* crowds, 5t00.000 
outside In the square and an altar 
was set up on - the steps. Fifty 
thousand were able to gain admit
tance. Following the mass the 
Pop* appeared on the balcony on

,50, Incomplete loans $137.106 44 
and other liabilities amounting to 
$28,.5,55.31

1 Deposits In the Savings Rank

of the results will be Issued 
soon as It la completed hy the ata- 
tlsttcal staff of the State Tlibcrcu- 
Iniia Commission.

The .Simthern New England Tele- 
I pl.ono ('-.nipany. throrgh the *f- 
! forts of D. Lloyd Hobron, mana- 
I grr of the'local i.ffice, ha.s plsMd 
I an outdoor pay tcliphonc statlbn 
I at the Center It was located tqf- 
■ day jii.st sotith of the Center Reji- 
lauiniit near th* stairway to the 
CVnlrr Rilllsird 'Pajlors.

Mamiger Hobror, said that many 
rcqocrl* have been made to hla 
office by local persons who had 
need to use a telephone around the 
Center at times 'vhen buslneea ali- 
tahllahmenta In the vicinity we$# 
closed The requests were taken 
under coii&lderatloi. and • Mr. 
Hobron recently lecelved a favor
able reply from other offlctaia' at 
the telephon v compai^. The att* 
for location of the booth waa choiH 
en and today th* p-y station waa 
Installed.

Grover I. Mitchell of 638 Parker 
street has been appointed auper- 
vtsor of Pratt and Whitney Alr- 
rraft'a employee training echool, 
to open in about two months at 
the Taylor and Fenn building In 
Hartford, located at 64 Arch 
street.

Mitchell, .who has been with P. 
A W. since 1940, has been (n the 
instruction field for several yeara 
at the aircraft plant.

The new school is part of the 
j expanding program of manufac- 
I luring and will aupplement the 
I training department at the Ekuit 
I Hartford plant.

Hospital Notes.
Patlenta Today ........................ ig$

Admitted yesterday; Carolyn 
Mahoney, 10 Drlv* E, SUver L ^ c  
homes; Edward Wlnaler, Sfi Ben
ton street; WMley ShorU, 83 
P leurat atr**t; Mario Luaa. El
lington: Carolyn La* McPherson. 
169 Irving itreet; Stewart Mc
Donough. R E D  3. Manchester.

Admitted today: Marjorl* BI**- 
so. 736 Middle Turnpike, west; 
Mrs. Helen Schora, 81 Birch 
street; Bruce Kaufman, 184 Park
er street; Emeat Kearns, 230 Mid
dle Turnpike, *a«t. i

DischaiYSd yeaurday: Ray
mond Starkweather, 193 Wood- 
bridge street; Mias Kate Dunn. 
Rockville; Mr*. Hilda-LeBlanc, 75 
Wedgewood drive; Mrs. Florence 
Beer and *(m. RockvlUe; WllUam 
Pohl, 11 Hale road; JoeeiA Mae- 
Varish, Ellington; John Ussewakl. 
Rockville; Arthur PaUrson, 161 
Cooper Hill alreet 

Discharged today: Mia*-Beverly 
Mikoleit, .21 Woodland atrset; 
Mr*. Florin* Barron, 1$ Cfiiestnut 
drive: Mr*. Marion Sadd, 271 High 
street; Norman LaRoac, US El- 
dridge street; Mr*. Cora Ward, 80 
Lockwood *treet; Mr*. IxicUI* 
Hotchkiss and son, 1S8 Oak 
street; Roger Moore. $51 O uter 
street.

Public Records
Thomas and Cacelia Humphrey 

to WUUam and Agnes Frexl*r, 
property at corner of McKae 
■traet and West Cehtor straet.

Roger and Blaenor O afte to 
WtlUam and Ddrothy Herlihy. pro- 
peityyon Dceplvood fir^ .

Qultclaiia Deed
Edwin C. Hunt to Cberlea E. 

Hunt, property on* Mlddl* lum- 
ptll* ,*(Ut- • ........................ * ■ ■

tUMRMTHBC
PKTURCS

f l  '

lOOKSrYMS

THIVISION

M / u m  m o F -9 R O V IN  IN MORE THAN 
A MILLION HOMES

•  And w*'v*_Hsn h making 
mor* friends *v*ry doyl You'll 
l•arn why when you watch these 
exciting 16-inch pictures. They 
are the clearest and steadiest 
*rv*rl Extra-powerful circuits 
giv* you h*st possible reception 
. . .  onywhorol RCA Victor's Eye 
Witness Picture Synchronizer 
literally locks pittum h> placet 
The Polrfield'i cobinot it a 
boouty, tool And you get a built- 
in antenna . . .  a phoflo-]ack for

85 ’̂ Main St.
" Fop Quality

plugging in RCA Victor's " "̂5' 
. . .  and, of course, the "Golden 
Throat” ton# system. Evsryone 
soys the Fairfield is the finest — 
com* see it todoyl

^sk about the exclusive RCA 
Victor Factory-Serv’ice Contract 
covering, for a reasonable fee, 
expert television installation ord 
mointerwmee.

$349.95
bietailatloa Extra

auto
stort
Ph o n e  7080

Lov* Prices "

MARLOW'S FURNITURE DEPT.

VALUE!
3-PIECE 

BEDROOM 
SUITE

Compipte — For

BeanMful Mallow Maple Pla- 
lah. Includes: Dreeser, .Mirror. 

'/f'hemt. Full Sire Panel Bed. 
Spring and Mattresa.

SAVE!! SAVE!! SAVE!!
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

FULL OR TWIN 
SIZE

1.95
Come In lUid see for joaraelf the 

fine quality of three mattreearo. 
SclMiUfically built for reatful alum- 
ber. New Improved Innereprlngat 
heavy woven long-wearing ticking.

-A reni buy If ever there was oncl

F U R N I T U R E  DEPARTMENT
TELEPHONE .'»0«0 — LOWER STREET FLOOR LEVEL
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Makê  
raft Tour

■

of Miss Mui* Jojmw lii'Maribor- 
ourh.

Mr. and Mr* InHnf
Schwpppe of Aaylum avenue, 

* Weal Hartford, announce the en- 
(tanement of their daughter. Mlaa 
Kate Sandford Schweppe to John 
L. Way 2d. non of Mr. and Mm. 
Pmderlc U Way of Went Hart
ford and Gilead.

Misa .Schweppe graduated from 
Oxford school last June and la 
now attending Bradford Junior 
College. Bradford. Maas. She 1a 
the granddaughter of Mrs. Q. A. 
.Schweppe of San Antonio, Texas, 
and the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Thompson of Atlanta. 

,  , Oa. Mr. Way Is the grandson 
T, King Into the memhership nf|„f and Mrs. John U. Way of

J f t m i b e r a  V i s i l  P l a n t  i n  
E m I  H a r t f o r d  F o l l o w  

l o g  '  W e e k l y  M e e t i n g
' •nte.weeWy lunch of the Man- 

caasur RoUry aub was held at 
tha Country Club last night. Presi
dent Carl P*uray welcomed Karvey

Rotary. The door prire wwa won 
by Cbarlee Nute,

Karl Keller, member.xhip chair- 
' man. clarified the rules that aie to 

govern the ctirreni attendame 
contest for the benefit of Generals 
MarV Holmes and Joseph Pero. 
From the nillng." given it appears 

. tlMt the teams are in n tie at the 
^weaent time

West Hartford and Mrs. Edgar 
Sloan of Hartford. He attended
Kinpswood school and graduated 
from Hotchkiss .school and Tale 
tlnlvcrslly. rla.ss of 1945; Mr. Way

/if//
t r i k e s  lir SPARE

Ceaattir tlab W* Chsrsh tMgae
•raeelet t|> 0|88«l8V8

Sevjer ...... •44*ee44* n 6$ 74 219 w. L. ret.
N. Jobnten eeeeaee** 71 93 61 3M Rmutu l̂ Luthtran ......... 47 31 .621
I'allileper •**o**e*4 17 79 97 264 Bi. JamAt No. 3 ............ 46 22 .676
A. Johnson ••***••• 111 91 61 372 5)ou(h Methodist No. 1 ... 37 31 .544
F. Fordo ,. 94 107 95 39* North Mfthdjdiat No. 1 .. 37 3t .544

—,1 - .—_ , St. John'8 ....................... .37 31 .544
ToUl* ...... 449 424 415 1906 ’ Crnter Confo* ............... 36 33 .529

ap<i4>#* <1> North Mrthodlit No. 3 ... 3.1 23 .515
Jennlne* .. $c 72 74 232 tji. Jaiiî R No. 1 ............ 25 .33 .515
C. .Anderson n 6* S3 U49 St. BrMfVt’ff No. 1 ........ 34 -24 ..'■UO
CVtiliMNi .... ............ 99 64 72 3*5 Houth M !̂hofiiit No. 3... 94 34 ..TOO
McBride ... , , ̂  ........ 101 91 99 291 (Tongot .............. 23 .35 .495
laklng .... •••••••■ ‘ SO If 103 :*« Rt. Mar.vii No. 3 ............ . 28 40 .413__ __ — ___ fit. BrJilgpfft .No. 2 \........ . 27 41 .297
ToUIr . ........... un 428 4I(> 1295 7.)on l.uthpran . . ......... . 27 41 .397____ fit. Dfiry’r No. 1 ............ . 36 42 .382

Prlferf (I) Tfmplrt Brth Sholom .... .25 43 368
(IsngTT.r.
Dummy

scrs’cd with the Army Air Forres McOirmirk 
during World W’ar II and Is now I  ̂ nton ....

the Cushman Johnsonassociated with 
Chuck company.

The annual mid-.vear examlna-
Wrthdaya of Harry Muidnicntj Windham High echool will

and^^do Piftani were djlly cele- | (,„ Friday. January 19th and
brated'wit-h the proper ceremonies.

FoUo^Hlg the lunch the club 
membership\edJoumed to Pratt 
and Whitney A i r c r a f t  plant in 
Bast Hartford ^ e r e  Ihc mem»̂tier 

lie ted..

continue'through January 25.
Mrs.' Floyd Fogll entertained 

Mrs. .Maude Boltomley. Mrs. Ida 
Herk and Miss Permella .Broiia- 

. seau at her home recently. After 
bers were eonductc<l..on a tour oy .imner the teachers met with the 
the plant. Arrangen><m.« were Kdiicatlon to discuss the
made by President Cnrl Fufav, (p o||Mrs' salaries. Mrs. Fogll. Mrs. 
chief design engineer at thc^nnt. firnrietta Green and rgnattiis 
Assisting him were ( ’hester WVJ ,̂ [..omhardo were named by the 
.Tohn Selden. George . teachers to represent the teaching
Charles Nute. and Mytrill Farrell.^
The group was divided Into units 
of four or five and eondueted 
through the ni^hlne shop, assem
bly division,' te.st stand.* and 
through th^'spare parts and ship
ping divlytons. A very interesting 
eveningWns enjoyed and the mem
bers s first hand look at the 
product of propeller and jet engines 

Mr at the East Hartford plant.

on the salary schedule coni- 
mlH,ce. Rev. George Vt. Milne and

(fileacl
The Ladles' Aid Society of the 

Gilead Congregation a I chureh 
held their annual meeting at the 
borne of Mrs. Norman Warner 
"nie following oltirers were elect
ed; PresIdenL Mt»» Clara EIUs; 
'vice president. Mrs. Robert E. 
Foote; secretary. Mrs. Adolph 
Simona: as-slstant secretary, Mrs. 
Robert Hawley; treasurer. Mrs. 
nton Buell and her as.slstant. 
Miss Clara Ellis The directress
es, Mrs. Alice E. Foote. Mrs. 
Helen Keefe and Mrs. Mabel War
ner: missionary committee. Mrs. 
C. Daniel Way and Mrs, Ernest 
Dingwall: telephone rommittee, 
Mra. Martin Hills. Mrs. George 
Milne and Mrs. Douglas Porter: 
social committee. Mrs, Albert 

.Adams, Mrs. Winthrop Porter, 
MVs. Norman Warner and Mrs. 
Albert Unka.

Delleioiu sandsvirhes and coffee 
srere served by the hostess and 
b«r' assistant, Mrs. Robert R, 
Foote. A vote of thanks was ex
tended to Mrs. Winifred Rills and 
Mrs. Helen Keefe for their efforts 
In procuring new linen for ,the 
eemmtmlon service which was 
first used on January 7. Mrs. 
Keefe did the hemstitching on the 
Hnen.

A remembrance card seas 
signed by all the ladies present 
and wnt to Mrs. George French, 
a former member of the eoclety. I 
but now a resident of Msnehester j 
who Is a patient at the Manehes- < 
ter Memorial hospital for eve ' 
treatment and a'card to Mrs. Wil
liam Dunham who Is In a Ma
sonic home In Ellrabethtowri, Pa

Rev. and Mrs. George Milne and 
children and Mrs. Alice Foote 
were Sunday callers at the home

Mrs Aynilam Hammond were sp- 
potntedNjn the committee to rep
resent the '^ard  of Rducation.

Robert K. Links, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Karl Linlik.of West street 
will report for Ibductlon Into the 
United States Army\pn Wednes
day, January 24. '

The annual Connectlc^H Milk 
Prodiicera Association mcmb^t^lp 
meeting for District 10 wdll be ^ d  
in Columbia at Yeoman's hall or̂  
Wednesday, Jan. 17. Lucius W. 
Robinson. Sr., la president of this 
district. The membership Is made 
up of dairymen In the towns of 
Andover, Hebron. Marlborough 
and Columbia.

T h e  Gilead Cbngregational 
church committee and the huUding 
committee will hold ' a spwlel 
meeting at the home of Robert E. 
Foote on Thursday evening, Jan
uary 18 at eight o'clock. _

Hebron Grange will sponsor an
other card party to be held at the 
Gilead hall on Tuesday evening, 
January 23 at eight o'clock. The 
sum of 125 was realized from the 
first party heW at Hebron Town 
Hall. Prizes were awarded as fol
lows: Bridge. Mrs. Ralph Secord 
and Mrs. Merton Hllla: setback, 
Richard Grant and Donald Griffin; 
canasta, Mrs. Curt BUI and Mrs. 
George Aden, Jr., and special 
prize, William Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lankof were 
Sunday Tialtors at the home of 
Mr#. Rdith Krause In TerryvIUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Porter at
tended the wedding of Miss Jean
ette Malmin and Joseph Rusch- 
mann In Baltimore, Md., on Sat
urday. Mr. Ruschmann la Mrs. 
Porter's brother and he formerly 
lived In Wlllimantic.

Te:«ls . . .

Barger ... 
itllhert9«>n 
Braun .. .
t-iOokwiM-fd
Duirimv
Total* .

Ug 407 iMa

418 441 413 1271

A. MaMaro
Philip* 
Brrftn . . . .

Zm*1rk . . . .  I.

Total* _____

Kochln ....
Aureto ......
A. n*h*r . 
Walkrr . . . .  
I^ralcyka . .  
Colav*«h;o

Total* ........

Isamouroaux 
GutbHo .... 
Habarorn . .  
^anibera . 
8bpw ......
ToUls''------

Frey ...?^ ^  
Pes.,111 . . . .  
PrtlhtU ...
Luces ..........
Bmltb . . .  •. 
f i m t r s o B  . .
Total! ........

lUr I.*ag9* 
Walaat Btraal <21

■ i i

Sestk MrlheSItt No. I IS)
Rlchrnond 
Perkins 
Brown 
Nichols 
Banks .

Touts .

aifford
Rtech
Benson
Grsnt
Groves

................ S04 546 654 16U
Mery's No.- t (l>

.............. ,  iai 04 02 260
..................  »5 l u  05 hni
. . . . . . . . .  lit M 44 296
..................  N. ino M 274
................  123 84 77 3«4

Totels ....................... 637 441 480 144*
SI. Brldfel's Ne. I (Ji

...........  6M 6r -S» I6tl
DUee's <t>
........... 1l« n loe 813
..............  W 124 M 316
................ 78 117 -  140
................ 8« m  101 .315
.............. 1.36 tot II 43.5
..............  — — 138 136

..............  806 676 6IU 1400

McCeseU <l>.........  10} 116
..............  101 131
............  1» 106..........  no 87
..............  87 tOI

Notice
Zoning Board of .Appeals

, In accordance with the require
ments of the Zoning Rcgulatione 
o f the Town of Manchester. Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a Public Hearing on Monday, 
January 22, 1951. at 8 P. M.. in 
the Hearing Room of the Munici
pal Building on the following ap
plications;

Muiuon's Candy Kitchen for ex- 
tenaion of permission to manufac
ture candy for retail and signs for 
same at 117 New Bolton Rosd, 
Residence Zone AA and Rural 
Realdence Zone.

Francta Schieldge for rxten.sion 
o f permission to use Quonset hut 
for temporary living quarters at 
450 Gardner Street. Rural Resi
dence Zone.

Bert Gibson for permiasioh to 
retain two free standing ground 
signs which arc used in conjunc
tion with Car Repair business at 
185 Main .Street, Residence Zone 
A.

Walter Sllkowski for permis
sion to conduct package store liq
uor outlet which would be within 

'I(,000, feat of another liquor outlet 
at, 489 Middle Turnpike East, 
Bualjieas Zone II.

Dave -Einbinder for. permission 
to erect a group of multi-family 
dwellings OB the North, side pt 
Lydall Street I approximately 1,- 
000 feet EaAerly of Parker 
Street) Rural Residence Zone.

John T. Muhsie for permission 
to erect hood on fixmt of dwelling 
which will be closer to street lind 
than regulations aUow, at 144 
.^mpfleld Road, Residence Zone

T. J. Crockett for permission to 
use second floor of dwelling for 
light housekeeping purposes. Also 
permlsaion to buUd outside a 
•talrway on South aide of dwell- 

® Sterling Place, Residence 
Bona B.

Ardtaagelo Damato tor permia- 
akm to aract underaisc dwelling 
bB lot having leas frontage than 
ragrilattotiB allow on South-East 
fomse o f Hackmatack and Kee- 
■oy Btfeota, Realdence Zone AA. 

f AJQ paraotia intetested may at- 
fBM thte Imriiig.

Zo6)iBg~Board o f Appeals,
. . William H. Stuek.

Chairman.
Bverett R. Kennedy.,
- Secretary.-

.341 644 1604 

104 — 313

830 silk  S65 1616

Invite Directors 
I'o  Attend Meet

II. LaCJhap̂ ll̂  . ....... 93 M 94 350WltkowRkl ... .... 103 113 131 347F'. Ahr«itlr .... ......  90 m 9H 305It. Is8('hi.r*'n<t ......  »n »:> 9̂) 255
V. AhraitU . .. . . .. 136 lua 136 ,364
TatiJa ........ (31 544 1551

a«alk M *lk«4ltt N s. 3 (2)
n6U(k .........................  M 123 62
Clark ................................  67 66 110
MglMii ............................. 69 121 91
Loim is ....................... 103 90 101
Johnson .................... 60 133 IIS
Totals <67 664 535 lio6

LaRixItrr 
Paul Aerto
Pasaiil . . . .  
.1. Arno . .
Twaroftiis 

Totals ...
at.

Thomaa . 
Blooc'good .
C61a ............
Hyd* ........
Nolson .. . .
Totals ......

St. tmmr» Na. I (It

5S6 414 650 1570

Sportsmen Hold 
Annual Banquet

Members wives and friends of 
the .Manchester Division of the 
Connecticut Sportsmen's Associa
tion gathered last night at the 
Rosemont Restauran'. in Bolton to 
enjoy the annual club banquet 
More than 125 persons enjoyed the 
excellent broiled pheasant dinner 
served.

The gathering was addressed by 
Dr. John Flaherty. Oomralssloner 
of the State Board of Fisheries and 
Game, and Dr, Russell P Hunter 
superintendent of the .State Board 
Dlst. Warden Ted WralghI and 
Deputy Warden Steve Muska. 
George Ermlsch. one of the orig
inal founders of the Conn. Sports
men's Association ,of East Hart
ford, gave a few comments on the 
sports.

Appropriate glfu of sportlfig 
equipment were presented the re
tiring president. Richard Cobb and 
Vice pre.sidsiit. Joseph Deacon.

Prires and ribt ons were award
ed the nine owners of dogs who 
competed In the annual fall local 
town ehainplonship field trials. 
Joseph Barry taking the spotlight 
as the owner of the town champ
ion bird dog

Special awards, won in the Na
tional Salt \V atei and Surf Cast
ing contest.* were presented to !>>* 
Fracchis ano .losepli Cataldi for 
catches made at Cane Cod. com
peting against hundreds of the 
most experienced surf casters.

The newly elected officers were 
introduced to those present. They 
are. Walter Leggett. president; 
l-̂ ie Fracch.s, vice president; 
James Rohan, secretary and 
Joseph Cataldi. treaeurer.

Moides for the occasion were 
shown by Ray dwyer's Photo
graphy Rhop.

Trueman Ccwlei, who presided 
aa master of ceremontes worked in 
hia usual capable manner and a 
.general good time was had by *11.

The banquet, considered the best 
aver, waa in charge of James 
Rohan and Joseph Cataldi. The 
paly turned in a s iperb Job of 
lining up the dinner and program.

Next meeting of the club will be 
held on Tuesday evening, Feb. IS 
at the Britlah American Club. 
Money for flsh and / ’ame will be 
appropriated at this time.

Tlia Board of Dlrectora of Maa- 
chestar has been invited to at
tend the meeting of the League 
of Women Voten tonight at 8 p.m. 
In the Itohhtna Room o f Center 
Congregational church. Charles F. 
Yard, Director of Personnal far 
the City of Hartford win speak on 
“Typea o< Merit Systems for Muni
cipal Peraonnel.”

Peraennal In Manchester Is one 
of ths study Items on the League's 
local agen ^  for this year. At the 
present time, Manchester has a 
total o f 430 full time municipal 
employaea. Including thooe of the 
educational system and 135 par^- 
tlrne workers. They are hired by 
their deportment head with the 
approval of the Town Manager. 
The Lesygue la lntare«t4|d In gath
ering Information at tha present 
time on personnel syriemsin other 
communlUes of comparaMe alze 
to Manchester. Later this month, 
the Information uriil bo discussed 
In the League’s unit groupa.

Mr. Tard’a talk tonight will pro
vide some background on merit 
systems In general. Beside hla 
work In Hartford he has had ex
tensive experience In New Jersey 
and Michigan.

The meeting la open to the
public.

To Speak Before 
Women’f Group

r.aisaaci l.atkrraa <Jt>
Nnran .....................  106 iii
U Amlrrton ........... foil 67
E. Aiiilrtaon ............... .60 75
Benaon .......................  84 M
€^rl»on ..................  131 118
Totah

IM.
TawerakD 
Deptula ...'.V,. 
E«vl>‘.o«8kt
MaanIckI .......
riocharciyk .,
Totala

at. Si
Zboras ...........
Hildebrand ... 
LuBaorklno ... 
r. O’Reilly ., 
J. O RelUy ..

........  500 466
Saba'a 14)
........  104 M
........  106 116
........  103 66

107 16
*8 104

Writer’s Article 
Stirs Up Trouble

■r '
Philadelphia, Jan. 17—(iP)—If 

Pennsylvania's football team la 
having schedule trouble with fel
low Ivy League rneimbers, aa It 
claims, nobody Is conflmaing It. 
In fact, there’s been nothing but 
denials.

A New York sports columnist 
smoked it all out yesterday when 
he wrote . tliat the sedate Ivy 
League, excepting Cornell, is boy
cotting—or planning to boycott— 
Penn's Red and Blur. The schedul
ing difficulties reportedly will 
start after 19.’i2.

Ivy League football teams are 
Penn, Cornell, Yale, Harvard, 
ami Brown. Tha ftroup, actually, 
has no offlel.il standing. It was 

I named by sportswriters.
I Quaker President Harold E. 

■Jjg j Stassen, not one to mines words— 
661; either athletlealiy or politically 

(he 3vas a Republican candidate 
for the 1948 presidential nomina
tion)-—blamed the troubles on 
Penn's efforts to meet Notre 
Dame on the gridiron In 1952.

But eolumnlst Joe Williams of 
the New York World-Telegram 
and Sun said the uppltv-upplty 
Ivy football teams took offenM at 
a recent .Stassen remark—and 
thus started the eold shoulder 
treatment of Penn as a future 
grid opponent.

Stassen rejected Williams' In 
terpretaUon this wav:

" f  do not believe in boycotting 
Notre Dame or an.v other Ameri
can college team whether they are 
weak or strong, North or South. 
East or West." .

•Stassen didn't explain the "ob- 
leetlons” to Notre Dame but a ro- 
iiable university source, who de- 
ellned Identification, said Ivy 
League officials reganl the Fight
ing Irish as below par scholas- 
tleall.v. And If Penn plays Notre 
Dame it means the Quakers eon- 
done the Irish academic policy.

His Irish temper amused, Notre 
Dame’s Athletic ’ Director Ed 
I Moose) Krause replied:

"Our aesdemic requirements are 
equal to. If not better than, those 
of the Ivy L,eague o f  any other 
institution In the country.

"Out entrance requirement#, 
and class standards, are absolute
ly beyond reproach and *11 anvone 
lias to do to prove It is to Inve.stl- 

awigate and determine for himself." 
26.'i I Williams said the Stassen re- 
pl* I mark that touched off the cross- 
•’*'* country burat of comment, mostly 

denying the boycott but never 
confirming it. was this;

"Penn will never drop a team 
from It* schedule because the 
team has beaten Penn consistent-

to compare 

and

with

565 1601

of muacles 
Baer’*,’ ’ -

Champions come and go but* 
Nardlello, a bustling - little man 
with a peRgir mustaebt, goe* oii 
forevgr, it wems—thumping chest* 
tad.̂  pinching biceps of the cotin- 
try^A gladiators.

"Baef had the most remarkable 
physical equipment I ever MW,’’ 
Che doctor added, "but unfortu
nately he waa a playboy and tlkln t 
make the most .o f If. He should 
have been heavyw’clght cjiampion 
for yeare." ’

Max won the heavyweight 
crown in June 1934 from Priniu 
Carnerd and lost it a year later to 
Jim Braddock. ^

"I would have to rate Joe Louis 
as the second best physical speci
men I've examined in my official 
work." the doctor said, "but Joe's 
great attribute was his complete | 
relaxation before a fight. He was

almost always—cool as an icicle.
"Ray Robinson, the welterweight 

champion, is another cool custom
er before »  bout but he's more 
restless and eager. He always 
seems at a sharp fighting edge.”

NardicUo said Paycheck, before 
that bout with Louis In 1940, was 
"the most jittery Icilow I’ve ever 
seen. He was downright pale and 
un.steady.”

l»uis stopped Paycheck In the 
second round.

Nardicllo said he usually can tell 
who’s going to win a fight by his 
examinations before the battlers 
step into the ring.

"A good test, he said, "Is to tap 
the kneecap and teat reflex ac
tions. The reaction will «how' any 
exaggerated conditions.

"For instance, I knew Joe Wal
cott wa.s going to fight a whale of 
a fight against Louis that first 
time. I told friends he might beat 
Louis. They just laughed.

"I knew because he was very 
confident and relaxed. The same 
was true of Max Schmeling In the 
first fight with Louis. Joe, 1 re
member, was on edge because of 
the one-day postpoiiement. Schmel- 
ing was calm as a baby. I felt he'd 
beat Louis and he did."

The doctor was asked whether 
he had ever tried this excellent 
system at the race tracks.

"It would be good," he said, 
"but somehow I can't get the hors
es to cross their leg*."

Local Sport ('.halter [
At PaliMisri t* playing profes- •’ 'Walt Leggett was aaated as 

slonal basketMl In Claremont. . president of the Manqhester Dlvi- 
N, H„ this season. 'The foVflpfBr'Moa oitllK ConhecUiSijt gportamen's 
Rhode Island State star who played Aaeoclation last night at the an- 
great hall for Naeslffs, last season  ̂nual dinner held at the Roaemount 
has been averaging better then ' Restaurant. Other ofheers for the
20 points per-gamc. He Is current
ly teaching history at Groveton, 
N. H.. High.

coming year are Lee Frecchie, 
vice president; Jim -Rohan, secre- 

,tary, and Joe Cataldi, treasurer.
, ---------  i.. ; A pheasant dinner was served to

Don Warren has replaced Earl ; approximately 135 members and 
Bissau as director of activities at | guests, 
the West Side Rco. Earl waa |
forced to give up the job because I Coach Johnny Falkowski and 
of his regular day time poeltlon. I Business Manager Art Pongratz of

Nassiffs went on a scouting trip
Ollie's, sponsored by Olllc Jar

vis, tied the Beason't high team 
single mark In the West aide Rec 
Bowling League last Monday night, 
with a 649 score. Eartlcr this sea
son Ihe Knigh^ of Columbus 
rolled, the samenEotal.

last night for new talent. At least 
one and poasibly two' new player* 
are expected to be unveiled Friday 
night iB Hartford agalnat the 
Hurricanes. Reserved segt tickets 
for Friday’s game may M aacured 
at Jack Crockett’s office on Maiq 
street. _  ■

Reserved seat tickets for Sunday 
afternoon's Eastern League baaket- 
ball game at the armory between 
Bristol and Nassiffs arc now o n ! 
sale at Nassiffs store on Main ' 
strept and at the sports depart-1 
ment of The Herald. Resen-ed ' 
seat reeervatlons ape being ac- ■ 
cepted by 'phone by Mel Cushing, 
4595.

Gnmc.s in the Rec Intermediate 
Raakettuill League tonight are as 
follows: Amoebaa va. CYO, Mus- , 
tangs vs. Green Rlx'als. Burkeya va. I 
DeMolay.

Johnny Hedlund. for many years 
an outstanding athlete and later 
a very succe&ifiil baseball and 
basketball coach, suffered a broken 
arm yesterday while working in 
East Hartford.

The highest elex-ation in Florida 
Is 325 feet.

Howie Hampton set a new single . 
and three string record in Uie I 
Church Bowling I.«ague last night.'! 
Hampton rolled games of 128. 166. I 
109 for a 403 total, the first 400 1 
or better score this season.

I

334

478 1464

280
264

506 536 1563

■es N*. I <l>
........  139 67
..........  61 SO
.......  lOl 66
........... 63 131
........... 66 108

W 385 
114-^55 
117 3H

ly."
. Williams Interpreted this as a 
slur on Harvard and Yale, both of 
whom have severed grid relations 
with Penn—Harvard In 1942, 
Yaje a year later.

Fumbles That Hctp4!d

New York -  - Three team.s
during the 1950 football season 
tied for the leadership In recover
ing 6)pponrnts fumbles. Tennes
see, WjNsming and Florida each 
recovered 28 enemy miscues.

The Tennessee Volunteers ire 
coached by General Bob Neyland 
while both the Gators and Cow
pokes are tutored by former Ney- 
land-coached Tennessee stars— 
Bob Woodruff o f Florida and 
Bowden Wyatt of Wyoming.

Monday night the top four teams 
in the Countrj' Club Bowling 
League will stage a roll-off for the 
first round championship. Pair
ings will find the Royals meeting 
the Kro-Flites and the Titleists 
opposing the Dots. The Royals. 
Titleists, Kro-Fllte.s and Dots fin
ished in that order in the first 
division. Failing to make the play
offs were the Top-Flltes, Bedfords, 
Finalists and Sweetshots.

George Stiles passes along the 
information that credit for the 
idea to take a collection among 
Country Club men bowlers for the 
March of Dimes belongs to Rqp- 
nie Sloane.

ToUls

Btaulitu 
Joe MoTonrille
Donahue ...........
Fasan ................
Jim McConrlMe

Totals ................

............  530
Bl. RriSzet'a’ Ne.

464 .V)3 1517 
6 16)

100 106 .306 
90 57 286

106 115 380 
ion III 80.3 
86 102 SUO

519 468 528 154.5

“ SSfDorlor Says Baer 
Fiiiesl Speeiiiieii

Nertk MHbeSlal Ne. 8 Hi
Tyler ...............................  |6 167 16
Donnflly ....................  106 114 64
Hanna ........................... n s  ii6 85
Suirvan ....................... 114 ICO i:t2
G. Chappell ..................  86 104 118

’'TV-

Pin tome at New Havcp

New Haven, Jan. 17—tUV-ThU 
city ha* been selected as the site 
of the 1951 State Metre and Wom
en’s Bowling champlonshlpa. The 
CkmnecUcut Alley Operators As
sociation. meeting here yesterday, 
made the decision. ’The toums- 
ment ivlll be held during the 
month of May, with the exact 
date* left to latter ection 'The 
New Haven Diiekein .lAseociatimr 
3FW 'dwlgaate the - -

"National or Poittleal Medicine’ ' 
w1H he the subject presented ^  
Dr Charles E. Jacobson. Jr., a 
member of the Speaker*’ Forum 
of the Hartford County Medical 
association to the Woinsn's club 
of Manchester when they meet 
Monday evening. January 32 at 
eight o’clock at the South Meth
odist church.

[ Dr Jacobson resides In Man
chester. but has hia office in 
Hartford where his practice is 
devoted to urology. He’ la urol- 
Igist-ln-chlef at the Manchester 
Memorisl hosptui. Newington 
Home for Crippled Children. 
Rocky Hill Veterans' hospital, as
sistant urologist at the McCook 
Memorial, hospital In Hartford, 
and consulting urologist at tte 
Johnson Memorial hospital at 
Stafford Rprings.

HI* Medical Osreer
Following his medical training 

at Cornell Medical school. Dr. J*. 
cob#on spent two years tn a ro
tating Intemeshln at the Hart
ford hospital. He spent one w ar 
In general surgery at the Barnes 
ho^ltEl In St Uouif and on! y#&r 
In cancer therapy at the Memo
rial hoapital In New York city. 
Subseoiientlv he epent five vears 
In urology at the Mavo Clinic In 
Rocheater. Minn. During tero 
years of this period. Dr. Jacob
son was 9«) thi! staff of the Mayo 
Clinic.

For the past seven years, he 
has. sneclalized In urology in the 
Hartford area and has wrHtsn 
several articles on urologv which 
have appeared In medical Jour
nal*.

Mra. J. H. Conklin o f the ww- 
■’Taw committee irlH Introduce 
the speaker. Hostesses for the 
evening wfll be Mm. Albert Har- 
slson and. Mm. Phtlln Emery.

WatlkiN F«t*

_ . ■ - -- - ,
Totala ...... ..........  513 560 518 1590NaHli Na. t (5)
K. A. Stsrkvtelher 114 105 139 341Croeeen __ ...........  Ill 97 ill .319Megnuson ........... 132 110 119 361Holmes ..,. ........... tin 101 116 357B. Oiappell ...........  IOC 59 93 387
Tetsle ...... ......... .~M2 903 6«S m3

8«c*#d rMamasUmwlReed ........ ............  97 lot 103 309Motteson .. ............  97 63 93 371Qumteh ... ............  97 9* too mVIttner . . .. ............  •* 106 140 854
MoCurrj' ... ............  107 96 134 836— c -1 — V T - — .
Total* ...... ............  tn 489 U9 1616

New YorkXJari. 17- (>P,-Dr. 
Vincent NardlelIo..says Max Rscr 
Is the’ finest phyai'e*! specimen he 
ever jsrbed with a stethoscope.

Joe Louis and Rugar Robin
son are boxing's "iceberg^’, before 
an Important fight, he adds, .and 
the roost nervous man he'a eVer 
seen was Johnny Paycheck JiisL. 
before Paycheck entered the ring 
with the Brown Bomber in 1940.

"Ive been examining heavy
weight champions frpm Jack 
Dempsey’s time right down to Ez- 
zard Charles, officially and unoffi
cially,” the New York State Ath
letic Oommiaeion physlcion said to
day, "and I'vd never seen a mass

Tewple ■rtb Shalesi rt>
Leeett .......................  N H 7f
Border ...................... at m *t
Coben .......................  #4 ■  114
Wales .......................  U 98 la*
Ko*«nabr .................  M 79 88

an

TotaU 4*1 531 1513

Teatee reoBr**all*Ml (t)
Leslie .......................  tot 69 61
Mrtlomb ......................... U  1 «  67
H’ltntki .................... lOt 106 106
Vandenroort ............  106 91 113
Saalela ....................   114 U l li t

Totals

i r  ' i '

PhiladeiohlST-ijPi—Ed Waltkus. 
Ftitladelphla FitUe’ flrat aacker, 
has ‘gained ten ixiunds since <the 
eloM o f the 1960 World Series. 
Wattloie' was near death in the 
summer of t94» after being Shot 

, ^  a. deiranfilM |lirl

Recfcpagel
Brennan . . .  
Stdroslniks 
Hempton 
Pflke ...........

.................  516 lot 537 18*1
Cl*el Latkema <4I

TotUs

65 66n  6 4  1 1 1  a f s
63 93 1.30 106

.126 '166  106 403 
116 l i t  69 330

530 576 576 1683

Byrao Improvaa

" Naw York—tdh—Tommy Byrne, 
wDdhnan.of the Yankee pitching 
staff, haa shown a marked improve
ment In the base on ball* depart
ment During the 1949 season 
Tomhiy Issued 179 free tickeU to 
enemy battem.- During 1950 he 
walked only 190. Nevertheless, he 
still led the league for the '60 
campaign in total number of 
passes. ,

ANNUAL MEETING AND 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

RED MEN’S SOCIAL CLUB
Sunday* January 21,1:30 P. M. 

Zi|M6r Club, Brainard Place
REFRESHMENTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
. Tkk*ts $1.50

N|)F.ADI,INE FOB OBTAININO TICKETS 
THURSDAY, JANUARY) 18

\

a

W h y
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YOU CAN WIN
• e

Hotpoint Dishwasher
I  EITHER FREE AT THE COOKING SCHOOL OR FOR 
I  ONLY TEN CENTS A DAY TOTAL COST: ASK US 
I  HOW THIS CAN BE DONE.

I ALSO YOU CAN BUY
I  A HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE AND REFRIGER- 
I  ATOR AT YOUR OWN PRICE BY BIDDING ON 
I  THEM AT THE COClKINGSCHOOL. DON'T MISS 
I  THIS OPPORTUNITY.

See Ths Complete Hotpoint Lino At Our Store
• t % - '

ABC Appliance Co.
n  MAPLE STHERT ir^TEL. 2-1575 W

fi

A one-coat "Vitolized Oil" 
base paint that costs less, out 
covers, outlasts and gives 
far more beauty and Mtis- 
factioD thairordinafy painu 
— it’s the only Wall Paint 
enriched with Pittsburgh's 
exclusive proceii "Vitolized 
O ils" to give controlled 
penetration.
rail — "C.l«r •foeeiki 4er y*«' 

Mmw" (eekbl.

Blish Hardware Go.
193 MAIN ST.

PiTTSBURCH Pa ;HTS

SEE THESE 
SAFETY TESTED 

USED GARS TODAY

*49 OLDSMOMLK
98 Chrt) SoUan (2)

'48 CHiVnOLiT 
4-Deer Fteertin*

’RtlOlDSMOflLe 
44 ClMb SMie*

'47 CHRYSLER
4-Deer N*w Yerk*r

'47 OLDSMOf^U 
74 Club Seda*■ -k.

*47 CHEVftOLIY
Styl*fnett*r 2-D*er

*44 OLDSMOIILE 
78 Club Sedan

'44 STUDEIAKER 
2 Deer Cbnwpleu

'44 OLDSMOMLI 
98 4-Deer

*42 FLYMOUTH
■ uuvw wenvurruMe

MANY OTHER* .
TO CHOOSE m b M

O ^ E v * * ! ^

MANGHEStER 
MOTOR SAU S

West Cmtor 4* IIPfWsN, KssJ
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H erald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

High Cagers Down East Hartford^ 55-46
J

BaUs *n-Strike*
Larry Doby will draw down a 

830,000 oalary next aeqson to play 
centdrfield lor the Cleveland In
diana. .Mra. Kill* Kinder ha.s 
been granted a divorce from the 
Red Sox pitcher on -grounds of 
deaertion. The Kindera have 
three children.. La.st season the 
Brooklyn Dodgers averaged five 
runs a game, yet lost the Nation
al League flag to the Philadelpti.ia 
Phllltea. The Bums batted .293 
at Ebbets Field and only .252 on 
the road. Brooklyn won 48 and 
lost 30 In Flatbush. and won 41 
and dropped 35 games on the road. 
Fx-KIanager Burt Shotton’a boys 
clubbed n o  homers at Brooklyn 
and 84 on foreign fields. For the 
first time In the history o f Dem 
Bums In the N. L„ more than one 
player hit 30 homers. Gil Hodge*. 
Roy Campanella and Duke Snider 
all passed thia magic figure. . 
(^nstant-headaches may result in 
Art Houtteman getting a medical 
discharge from the Army. The ace 
Detroit Tiger pitcher is currently 
In training at Camp Pickett. Va. 
Houtteman haa suffered severe 
headache* whenever near gun-fire 
. .Larry Jansen of. the New York 
Giants has averaged 18 or more 
triumphs for the piist four years 
In the National League. He has 
won 73 games against 46 losses 
for a .613 percentage. Jansen hit 
only one batter end did not wild 
pitch once in 275 innings last sea
son. 'He fanned 161. batters and 
gave up but 55. bases' on balls... 
Mont* Irvin batted ,251 tn the 
first 53 games with the Giants 
last summer-but batted JI44 In the 
final 57 to finish with a JOO 
mark..Ho3rie Pollet of the Cards 
la an Insurance oaleaman during 
the off-asaaon for*the Eddie Dyer 
Company, Remember Dyer, the 
former 8t. Louis CardinsI boss 7 
The FTiinie Infield missed only IS 
games last season. Shortstop 
Granny Hamner and third aacker 
Willie Jones took part tn all 157 
regular season games played by 
the FIghtIn’ Phils. . Tommy Hen- 
rich will serve as a cameraman 
for the New York Yankees at 
spring training this ■eaaon..Phll 
Rlzzuto of the New York Yan
kees, the Most Valuable Player 
Award winner In the American 
League, waa once told he would 
loee a leg because of a baseball 
accident. /

fibofa Here and There
Heavy financial losaen have 

been reported by Eaatem feoaket- 
balt League promoter* fn Bristol 
and Wallingford, .attendance In 
Torrtngton is gpdd aa 1* the 
case tn Meriden and Manchester 
and Hartford, the sixth league 
member, played before an sneour- 
lKM)r ^t^iFno^ laM Sundl^tfft- 
emoon. ’̂The auditorium should be 
Jam-^pSeked Friday night when 
apcti-rivals Manchester. and Hart- 
Jbrd collide . . Fred Wilt, the fast
est FBI man in this country, is 
a graduate of Indiana University. 
The miler practices each night at 
Brooklyn'# Prospect Park . . Foot
ball’s .galloping ghost. Red Orange, 
labels Bronko Nagurakl aa the 
grsatsst and toughest football 
player he has ever seen. . . Worthy 
Patterson is the best looking young 
basketball college prospect this

writer has seen in years. The tal
ented Negro jumping-jack la cur
rently starring for the Univer.sity 
of Connecticut freshmen . . ’The 
"Ice Capadea of 1951." now show
ing at the New Haven Arena 
through Sunday, arc in its eleventh 
year. The show travels more than 
10.000 miles a season and since 
Its inception it has played before 
twenty million people . . Figure 
skaters get good . pay, but there 
first cost is heavy. A pair of skat
ing boots, made to order, cost 
about $8.’i. Add another $30 to thfit 
for *' pair of blades. A pair lasts 
one season. With each change of 
costume it appears that the Skaters 
are wearing different colored boot*. 
It Isn't so. They have snug fitting 
covers, made of lastex. and ^yed 
the proper hue to match the cos
tume . , . Donna Atwood, one of 
the featured stars of ‘'Ice Capades 
of 1951." whirls so fast in her 
spins that you can’t count ’em. But 
the high speed camera shows that 
she turns more than 300 times a 
minute..

Oil Boiiley. former Boston^Col- 
legc and Los 'Angeles Kama line
man. has signed aa a line coach at 
Bpaton College. . .Herman Hick
man-. Yale football coach, vlll be 
heard over WTIC on Saturdays 
from 11:15 to 11:30 p. m., begin
ning January 20. . .Bill Holland 
haa been suspended for one year 
from racing by the AAA. Holland 
took part in a stock car race last 
November which wasn’t sanctlont 
ed and the AAA acted at its re
cent meeting. .Kyle Rote, Smith- 
em Methodist's great back, is the 
No. 1 choice In the annual "Nation
al Football League draft.

Laurels Down Legion, 
Tie for League Lead

-m r

Baseball Umps Have Gortd 
Hours, Fresh Air, Sunshine \

B u r k e  S c o r e s  3 L  P o i i i i s  
T o  P a c e  T e a m  t o  W i n  
I n  U p h i l l  S t r u g g l e ;  
B o w l e r s  T o p  P h o t o s

standing*

S p a r k s  D r i v e

W. L Pet.
Garden Grove ........... fi 1 .833
Laurel* .................... .1 1 .833
Charter Daks ............ 3 3 .900
Burnside Eagles . . . . 3 3 .600
American Legion . . .  . 2 6 .3,33
Herm’s Studio ........... 0 6 .000

Norm Burke, the Rec Senior
League's Most Valuable Player
last season, poured 31 points

Las! Nigh 1̂ 8 Fights
B y  'The Associated Press
White Plains, N. Y. — Tony 

Amato. 155, Guttenberg. N. J., 
outpointed Sonny Levitt, 158, New 
York. 8.

Chicago—Gfen Flanagan, 131, 
St. Paul: outpointed Tony Longo, 
136, Baltimore, 10.

Los Angeles— Charley Salas,
148, Phoenix, outpointed Elmer 
Beltz, 147, Los Angeles, 10.

Portland. Ore. - - Willie Bean, 
203, Lus Angeles, stopped Bill Pet
erson, 214, Chicago, 2.

Denver—-Corky Gonzalea. 127'j. 
Denver outpointed Jack McCoy, 
127. Los Angeles. 10.

San Antonio—.Mario Trigo, 136. 
Angeles, outpointed Joey 

Hamum, 136. Chicago, 10.

Hookey at a Glance

Amertcaa League
Cincinnati 4. St. Louis 2.

Pro Basketball at a Glance 
NnHonal Akeociation

Indnanspolls 82, Minneapolis 68.
Rochester 97. Tri-CIties 89.

Laurels trimmed the American 
I>*'(Son. 70 to 67. The victory en
abled the Laurels to climb into a 
tie for first place In the. Ktanding.* 
with the idle Garden Groves. Ih 
the other game a vastly-strength
ened Charter Oak Bowler combine 
downed Herm's Studio. 66 to 65.

Coach Pete Staum's Lsiurcls 
were forced to stage an uphill 
fight to win. The plucky Legion 
led from the opening whistle until 
six minutes had elapsed in the 
final canto. After deadlocking the 
count at 64-all, Randy Coif tossed 
In two twin-pointers and fhi/i 
gave the Laurels their margin of 
victory.

The Legion led 16 to 14, 37 to 25, ir 'i l lw  
and 58 to 62 at the periods. Burke I ^  '**7

Randy Cola'

Blast A. A. U. 
Press Office

received plenty of scoring assist
ance from Fred Booth who scored 
15 points. Cole countered for 12. 
Big guns for the losers were Joe 
Zemco with 19, Don Hubbard wltli 
16, Leoy Day with 15 and George 
Zwick with II points.

Fred Newman, former Hall 
High brilliant, set the pace for 
the Charter Oaks, scoring 23 
points .and setting up on equal 
number in victory over Herm's. 
The winner* led throughout) hold
ing 11 to 8. 25 to 22 and 43 to 37 
lead* at the period*.

Herman Wlerzhlckl and Wally 
Parclak with 13 and 12 points, re
spectively, were bc.st for the 
Photos. Herb Browiv also hit dou
ble figures for the losers with five 
hoops.

451
K T

j New York — iNCA) — Speak-, 
, ing of hardship! of an umpire, Tim 
i Hurst yc*r* ago cracked; "Think
of the hour*."

"And the fresh air and sun
shine." added Hank O'Day. j

Well, the umpires atlll have the ' 
hours, but must stay up half the 
night every night. They atlll have 
the fresh air. too. but arc light* 
have icplacrd Ihc sunshine.

Yet. annually. hundreds of 
young men go the hard way for a 
hard life. The schools for umpire* 
prove that people will pay to be 
puni.xhed.

Bill McGowan tells hi* pupils 
to bring their best business suit, 
as he likes his undergrsduntes to 
look the part of gentlemen.

"F or a league umpire," Profes
sor McOow-sn admonishes, "ap
pearance Is very Important on and 
off the field. We don't w-ant our 
boy* msmlng around Daytona 
Beach w-caring T-shirts oj* any
thing of that nature”

Tuition for a five-week course 
at the McGowan School of 
Hard Knocks Is $80. Business 
bo'imed when It was OK'd for G1 
training. .Subsistence nms from 
$75 to $120 a month, depending 
on the wife and klddlbe.

I ''All students live at the achool 
in nice comfortable barracka," ad- 
visfa Professor McGowan, the 
senior major league umpire.

; Prnfc.xsor MrUuwan this year 
' again ia operating two five-week 
I classes, switching his locale from 
j  Cocoa. Fla., to the Cleveland In

dians’ farm base hard by Day- 
A student may take the

S l y k h i i i i i  U a f i p  
I > 4 ‘ a v e f i  B a d  T a s t e  1 tons, 

o e c a i i s e  OI r  l l i a n r e s  , 1,-,̂ . a, and remain for the ad-

I-nng Training Record

Miami ol'i Hollie Hughes is 
serving his 45th year as trainer 
for the Sanford Stud stable, now 
at Hialeah for winter racing. He 
saddled the winning George Smith 
In the 1916 Kentucky Derby for 
Sanford Stud. •

1

! i ’ -

4' k a r l e r  O a k  B o w l e r a
B.

K i n g  r f  ..............................  1
! 1 W h i t c h e r ,  1( . . 1

d L « u a .  If  ......... • eee * e * .  3
1 W a l d r o n ,  c  . . 5
2 M a r t i n ,  c  . . . . . • • • e a s e . 1
4 N n r m a n .  r g • • • < . a . 5
S A c c o m p r u ,  i g ............ . . 5
~— ' ' *
16 T o t a l a  ........... .. 27

' r .
d

H p r a i ' a

C. P a r c i a k .  r f
b .

• 11
L e g a u i t ,  r (  . . . u

3 . U i v m ,  If 1 •
.( B r u w i i .  If , . . .............. . .1
) K. X S lr r x b ic k t c  . . . . . o
2 VS. I ’a m a j c .  $ . 4
2 S e n  r r ,  r g  . . . t 4
1 i i .  U  irrr u iC K:, i g  . . . . •*

K u t a c h a ,  r g  . . 'd

19 T o t a i a  . ,  ......... 31

i)-l 1(1 
n -3 3  65

New York -  (N EA) Like 
those of. many other old organi
zation.* tn this country, the public 
relations department of the Ama
teur Athletic Union could stand a 
lot of dusting off.

Willy Slykhuts held out—for all 
of $8 a day—in the way of ex
pense money. and Secretary- 
Treasurer Dan Ferris let the for
mer Eui-opcnn 1500-metcr cham
pion return to Am.sterdam.

The losing of the smiling Slyk- 
hiiis, a track personality as well 
as a remarkable judge of distance, 
in connection with a decidedly pet
ty expense request. U miseiable 
promotion for vastly more than 
the AAU and the associations con
ducting major Indoor meets.

It 4s a poor move, too, for a 
^  I nation which daily pumps nitl-

I vsnerd course. Feb. 9-Mar. 15. The 
latter probably has to do with 
handling Leo Dtirocker.

Graduated from the umpiring

Inatituttona, declared duly quali
fied and placed tn a Class' D ' 
league, the recruit arbiter has to 
purchase his own gear. KxcluaUe 
of his street clothes, it costs a 
minimum of $2S8.,50 to equip an 
umpire. He require* two blue 
serge uniforms, two pair*, of 
■hoea, one apeclally built, heavily 
capped to protect hia toes and In
step from foul balls. He has tn 
have a cheat protector, mask and 
shin guards.

Officially bedecked, the recruit 
umpire gets the munificent sum 
of $350 per nlonth In the D league, 
for a flve-and-s-half month sea
son.

"In (Isss D and C," advise* 
Professor McGowan, "iinipircs us
ually take a room In a private 
home in one of the centrally-lo
cated towns of their league, main
tain the room f'rr the season. The 
umpires return each night to the 
town in which their room is lo
cated. *

It la just a* well for the poor 
umpire that happier days are  ̂
ahead, provided he makes good 
and- Is spared, and the brighter 
times aren't anything to wrlti- 
home about at that. lit Clsse O. 
an umpire starts at $3(H). B $325. 
A $350, Double A $400, Triple A 
$500.

"Major leagues start their men 
at $5tK)0 and all expenses, and yi.i 
can go as high aa $13,00U s year. ” 
Pnifesior McGowan, who' this 
spring starts his 27lh campaign in 
the American Lrague, tells lus 
candidates.

Major and 'D iple A job* arc 
scarce. The big leagues take "n 
no more than two new men a 
year, usually one, the AAA’s two 
or three.

The league president la the um
pire's only friend.

He has to love the vvoik.

Morgan Features 
In Triumph on Road

B i g . U i i n

I

.M .Morgan

LIU Soundly Trounces 
Duquesne, White Stars

Slali Tactics 
Prove (lostlv

F u n s  D i a l i k f  B a a k r t h a l l  
T e u i n n  T h a i  K e f i i a e  
T n  P l a y  S t r a i g h t  B a l l
New York iNKAl Pl.iying 

the d o  U. Iiidiniiapolis took the 
hnskribnll Royals Into a sixth over- 
Ume period in Rochester.

After nearly 30 minutes of It, 
the Dlympiaiis finally got a shot 
they were looking for. edged the 
Hniiie Brews, 75-7.1.

But the customers walked out, 
both sides missed trains, anil, be-

Break Loose in Final 
Period to Notch Win 
Number 6^ Windham 
High Here Friday
Breaking up a eeeeawtng game

with a fourth quarter ruBS, Man- 
cheater Hlgh’e Indiana racked up 

.Iheir elxth win In ten etarta this 
eraaon with a 56-48 rtotoiY over
East Hartford In the neighboring . 
town last night. Coach Wilfred 
Claike’a charges, sparked by var- 
■atlle Al Morgan, hifiided the Hor
nets their sixth atralght loss. It 
was the second win over East 
Hartford this season by the In
dians. •

Tbe locals wet's extended to the 
limit before pulling out the nine 
point verdUt. For three periods 
Last Hartford was very much In 
the game. Mancliester broke loose 
for seven elr.vlghl points as the 
final stanza got underway, end 
linsl Hartford never rebounded 
from that nssault.

Bottled up oh the small court 
during the o|>enlng period, Man
chester fell behind by 18-13 at. the 
clght-mlniile mark as Uordy Jor
dan, the Horn- t’s lop polnt-grttcr, 
•and Boh Davtn found the range 
early. Dl* srding the fast break 
liecMU.-,e of Inability to move on tbe 
imder-sir,.-d hardcoiirt, Manchester 
went into a weaving game. Mor- 
;;*n. unable to make his presence 
felt at the start, pkanted himself 
In the bucket and worked the 
leather for set shots. Jim ,‘lhMltey 
contributed a pair of tosses to get 
the locals started. Once Morgan 
became fired up East Hartford had 
tioublrs. The lanky Negro North 
tender Ignited tha spark that sent 
C lach Howard Goding’i  chargee* 
down to defeat. Using hts hook 
shot to advantage .Morgan etruck 

' back fast to overcome the East 
Hartford lead afid the locals were 
in front .",1-23 at halftime.

Couldn’t Mlop 5largaa 
East Hartford didn't have a man

Carter's Work CJothes
For Painters, Carpenters, Plumbers

MMMV'S

2-2 f  

13-2U 55ikore at lialC Ume. 25. lu 22 Buaicri. 
Heferee Murrx Liiipire Yoai.

LaarrU i)61

If your dojf “ .sneaks”  up onto -your bed. don’t puniah 

him, unless yon have given him a bed bf hia own from 

the Kennel Supply Shop. (12 7 41)'. Let us help yon 

make your dog or cat better behaved and better fed.

SPECIAL! 
WILD BIRD FOOD

\

lie  pOHli

KEIVNeLfS ods 'M I

SUPPLV SHOP Accessories
!.!) MAihil 
-V ie L  2 * 4 2 7 3 FREE DELIVERY JAANCHCSTCR.

CONN.

P. B. r. T. 'A B<x>th. rf ........... ......  a 4-9 to4 Cole, If .............. ......  6 2-4 UU Vilfi, If ............ ......  o 0-1 0 ,4 Burkp, c ............ . . . .  U .’>•10 91 14 Nojhak r ........... ......  0 0*0 u4 Bn>okP. TK ......... ......  J IMJ 3II Majioti. rg ......... ......  d l-;< 7 1
d Conran, ig ......... ......  i 1-3 3 I
JU Totaii ................ .... 39 12-23 7ui. Legln (971P. B. r. T. <d D»y. rf ............ ......  a 3-5 16d Uonuej, U ......... ......  u 1-i 11 MlkoioMSgi. c ... ......  4 1-2 6ll **yg, c .....................  U 0-U u4 Zeuicu, rg 'le.... . ......  5 4-‘d 13i DSvu. tz .......... ......  U 0-0 U5 liubbua. Ig ...... ......  6 4.4 16 ■o Zwick. Ig ...... .. ......  4 4-4 “
'•UTulala ............... .... 26 10-19ScM.»r« al half lime. 'dl Id '2o L«riion.HelPiee .Murray. Lmpirn Yf*»c , i

Ilona into tha money gtutton that 
Is Europe for far less pure lea- 
Hona.

It is a grand example of why 
extraordinary track athletes turn 
prxrfeasionnl.

Slykhui*. who lost only one of 
seven mile races in the I'nllcd 
Stales two years ago, didn I even 
ask that part of hi* plane fare be 
paid. He jvi.it dropped off in New 
York en route to Holland from 
the Canterbury Centennial GSmr.s 
at Chi’iatchurch. New Zealand.

Willy the Slyk wa.i perfectly 
willing to evunpete in aa mj^ny 
nicela as he did two years agvi, 
but horrors! he demanded $10 a 
day in the way of spending 
money instead of the $2 offered.

Slykhuis, the sporting goods 
man who turned to the c<in.stnic- 
tion busine.is, obviously wanted 
to look after the bellhops ami 
waiters. He didn't relish the 
idea of having hot soup or rice 
pudding dropped down the back 
of his neck.

Slykhuis. the internatioiuil star.

Blarkhinln S«*l to Take 
Over No. 1 Ranking; 
St. Louih PlayH Aggien 
111 Top (same Tonight
New York, Jan. 17. (A>) LIU

la White-hot. Right now. the 
Blackbirds perhaps are playing 
the best basketball In the land, 
Oklalvoma A*.M and Kentucky in
cluded!

That may sound like a tall 
.‘ latcmcnt; but Long Island is s 
tall team both on height and on 
talent.

Tlie Blackbirds, ranked .No. 4 
in thia week'a Asaociated f’ reas 
I>oll. now rate above Bradley'* 
brulaed Braves. And one muff by 
A&M or Kentucky might push 
LIU even higher.

Long Island displayed its great 
scoring power last night at Mad
ison Square Garden with an 82- 
52 bludgeoning of a fair Duquesne 
team. It was LIU'a best perform
ance of the season.

There waa never any doubt of 
the outcome. LIU zoomed to a 
25-7 lead midway |n the first hail, 
and it wo* oil over. Bherman 
White again paced the Blackbirds, 
this time with a 20-point burst. 
His teammate, little LeRov .Smith,

Sports Schedule

cnu,.e of the tr.-vvehng lime and In- I c .T .b V o f rtop^ng M o r l^
t .conng. he w . .  gather

ing in rebounds and rifling accu
rate passes to teammate* wh*

Tonight
Silk City V*. North Knds, 7 15 

Y.Bolton vs. Rockets. 8:30 
Friday, January 19 

Windham va. High, Ai$9 — 
Armory.

HuiuUy, January 21
Bristol vs. Nassiffs, 3.15 - 

.armory.
.Monday. January 72

Caterers vs .S||k City 7 l.’i' Y 
Bii-.Mars vs. .Morinrlv .s. 8:30 

Y
Tuesday. January 28 

F.aglei vs. Hernr*, 7 Iter. 
Grove v». Laurels, 8:30 Kec

night. Rocliesler luat by 12 points 
in Mlniir.spulis. IndiHiiapoli* bowed 
to Tii-L’illes 111 Moline. On top of 
thnt profeMion.sl baskcbnll took a 

\ rnp In Rm hester, even with nil 
the earlier nrlioiv.

I Conrhe* who freeze the ball are 
i only freezing themielvet out’ of 
I buslne**, yet by now It muat be

piled up a nine {mint lead In the 
third canto. Doomed to defeat the 
home towners surge ju*t before 
the period came to an end dead
lock^ tha coimt at 40-aII.

Morgdn, John Perry and Swede 
,\nderann shot the locals bock into

perfectly clear that even the -pro-! the lend with seven straight points. 
I fe*slorals do it. ! East Hartford lost its big man.

There wa* the celebrated Ft. | Johnny Wilson, and couldn’t find 
I WnvTie deep freese in Minneapolis ' anyone to stop Morgan. From this 
III late November, when George i point on it was a matter of Ume. 

Miltan was held to half of his Dogging their opponents in the 
i.siial nllotmcMt. 11 points, and the last session, Manchester sUfled a
Lakers were sunk. ID-18.

I The customer.s took * uor.se 
I beating. *s is alwavs the case In 
ocdirremei of this kind, and that’s 
bad box offiie.

Holding the hall In the (losing 
inliuites l.i protect a lead is.reas- 

I oiiablc. but unpopular.
* 7  I n  • I Doing nothing more than maln-
E i f l r l V  I  I’ f l d i C C  I talning posHcsslon throuehout" 20.

Plaii.s

asked to remain in training to help " ’ith 20 point*,
the more important meets in , This lon g  Island team ha* been 
Waahington, rhiladelphla. Boston, ! fonalng for week*. After a couple 
New York, Milwaukee, Cleveland! squeaks against Kansas

Brooklyn. Jan, 17 iJ»i Big 
Don Newcombe. tO pounds over 
his best pitching weight at 248 
pounds, plans to get an early 
start on conditioning at Hot 
Springs, Ark.

"I ’m going to Hot Springs with 
Roy Campanella right after the 
Baseball Writers’ dinner," New
combe said yesterday. "I always 
have, a hard time getting started 
In the iprlng.

I don’t know. It -ieem* like
ij  .ond Chicago draw from 12,000 to 1 Denver in the opening ) I get a cold In my arm. It tlglit- ' ’" ’•’ ''’b ended 5-3
I I  j 15,000 spectators, was offered his i Rames, the Blackbirds have im‘- , ena up. When I gel rid of one' Sixteen minutesI'

pium I cold, 1 get another. R never 
’(’4-62 i loosens up* good until hot weath-

Ked Rolfe Wants 
Fain From

Detroit, Jon. 17—OP)—Manager 
j Red Rolfe of the Detroit Tigers 

discloses that the club haa made 
a fabulou* offer” in on effort to 

buy first baseman Ferrt* Fain of 
1 the Philadelphia Athletics.

Thia confirms gossip of the re- 
j cent major league meetings in St. 

Petersburg, Ha.
I ftolfe told the Tlgera annual 
j press and radio dinner last night 
I that Detroit will go all-out to get 

Fain.
"We do not went to port with 

any pUyere, but we’re willing to 
spead a considerable amount of 
jnoney. Walter O. Brigg*. Sr., 
(owner o f the Tigers) has given 
it* the okay to go  after Fain,” 
Rolfe skid.'

There we* no indication from 
Rolfe aa to the amount .Involved.

find, himself a measly $8 a day : Iboir victory tree Is
short either way. One W'mild have , whipping of St. Louts, 
placed him In a hotel of the as- f** Louis get* a crack tonight Newcombe signed his 1951 con- 

I soctation’s chexising. His room  ̂ *t Oklahoma AAM, the nation s | tract for a reported $'20,000 ves- 
I and food bill there would be No. 1 team, at Stillwater, Okla. ; terday al the Brooklvn Dodger 
picked up. This game would help clarify .the office. He feels he cab better

If Slykhuis didn’t care for the , national aituatlon, since St. Louia! h4* 19-1t record of last summer, 
accommodations and food there. ; lost to LIU , and upset second- i Asked If he felt he Is s cinch 
he could sleep and eat anywhere ranked Kentucky. I to win 20 games next summer,
he wished, but the AAU provided Ninth-ranked North Carolina Newcombe said: 
a limit of $8.50 a day. <3[ . State ripped Wake Forest, 64-45. "H 1 feel all year like I did

Added to either plan would be to strengthen it* hold on the after the All-Stir game last sum-
the munificent sum of $2. and the .'Southern Conference lead. Sam- f'̂ rr. thcre’d he r.o limit on how
big-hearted AAU brass didn’t care ; my Kanzino led the winners with ' * might win."
how Willy the Slyk tossed that 19 point*. It waa State's eighth -----------
away, just so long as he showed .straight conference liiumph ^
" "  *" ........... -  Otherwise, there

minute halvre. four 10 or IS 
' minute quarters, or for the dura
tion of six five-minute overtime 
peri’ods, is a pain in the neck. If*  
winning al any cost.

Cnilegiana must make some ef
fort to get rid of the ball within 
five seconds in the closing two 
minutes.

Buckneir* . D a v i s  Gynaaium 1 wiiii., jr 
was crowded for the Penn State Morgan 
game. billed as the outit.'mding 
attraction of the season Ir the 
area The young men heard the 
boo birds long before fie  end of

Iinac- 
elsnsed

before either sido s ored. Then 
Buclineir.i Mike SIrclla stole tfje 
ba'I from State's Tiny McMahan.

rally by the Hornet* and clung to 
the lead until time ran out.

Morg.an’s 18 point* were high for 
the night while Sheekey pushed in 
11 point#. Every member of ths 
Indians who participated ahared 
in the scoring. Jordan and Davtn 
sparked F.ast Hartford’s losing ef
fort.

The Hornet's grabb^ the pre
liminary between the jaj-vee quin- 
teti 49 to 41 as Bill Barrett con
nected for 18 point*.

Friday night Manchester plays 
boat to Windham High at the ar
mory. V

Msirhntcr <Ui ^
n r T.\nrter»,.n, rf ...............4 1 4

Hnh,.nt)ikl If ..........    1 3  4
esn r ...............r* ............

I’Try. If .......  .......

T.
gill HarlUre

55

I.co i,ir(.. r f
I.f 'n fo . r f  . .  

; Wiliim. If 
; .81 >wll(, r  . . . 

Trlrkr. . . .,

.1 on! 411. 
.11-;

up to help draw rich gates on the 
week-end*. They gave the nieiTv 
Dutchman his head. He couW , 
squander the two bop|>os on wine. . 
women, song. transportation, 
amusementa. anaiks, reading ma
terial. film, for hia camera, tips— ' 
any old thing.

Madison Square Garden Is paid 
$9,000 rental for a track and field. 
meet.

But the AAU couldn t give 
Headliner Slykhuis $* a day. 
Rjilea, you know.

’ "There were other details, too,’) 
explain* Don Ferris, who.' when 
it come* to those who liVake the

I.InI Doiililchcadcr 
Al Y.MCA roiiishl

Only eight shots were taken diir- f'svln rf 
Ing the entire t ’.’.’o first nerlod*. i " n ’l

Pome demanded their monev 
hack. Students turciil away ■'id 
started csrd games It was thq 
third perl(.d before the IV1 in« 
re.sHzed they were bring defeated 
bv s strnnge kind of ha.il:rtball 
the like of which tliey had never 
before seen. Coech Jack G u” of 
tbe I.e'vlibure outfit didn't know 
what to do until after ttie inte’ r’ ii- 
sion. Even then ho remained the" 
very pi( I re of bewilderment, for 
111* order to break open the freeze 
wa.s only partially micceaaful.

Three minules of the second 
half elapsed before the game oo.

rf
If

I f

19

but a usually well informed source I whole busipess possible, obviously

wasn’t miicli
action involving the top team*.

In the East, Holy Ooss outlast
ed Rhode Island State. 69-66,
Manhattan nipped Del’aul 69-5». 
and Harvard registered Its flril 
Ivy League victory.-with a 68-52 
verdict over Dartmouth.

In the Southwest, Bsvlnr pum
melled Rice. 69-55, and SMU 
knocked off Texas A*M, 31-44.
AAM’s loss left 'Texas as the only ___ _ .... ... ...m . - - ................
unbeaten In Southwest Confer-' found with the Pharmacy b o y s ’ ^e Aame thing again 
ence play. flaking the Eagle*. The Eaglea a '

---- --------------------- I much improved team, will be out
Steers Clear OI Penalty Box

r*. 14 Is
r» *1 iifK t;i.,e ;il-25 .Mt.-K-hciWi 

I iffi- t ; -  Jtamjdrll and Slilmkui,

n«mea’4 l*asa*
WasrhrtlM RaSIslara (5)

B.'Choijki ......................  Jj ai I f
LaU ...............; .............. 91
Hcraeimlil •.................... ft
Wilhelm ........................  63
l■'l'’’.̂ • . . 6 7

90 9*
»1 71
V. 104 

UZ 111
T itals i.'>6 454 tn  1515

RvaiilakI 
I fhert 
‘ O’Brien

herlk Ka* SeJa Shag
ccf!.' up. The final tally was 25-

TTtere will hit two games tonight i *?• . „  , unaia-h an ae
at the Y’ in the .Senior Basketball i ’ '''»"«»■ Gross aStd it was the only | ............  J? Jt
League. In tfie first gar-c at 7 ' 4 6 S t a t e  could beat the u.n .............. " — sj
the .Silk City Eagles, who hold the I *’ ''«•'< »t which Bucknell is so -i—
league's scoring -recnid. will -takei* ’‘P '̂'t.,. The State College coach ' Tf>:*ls ............ cre--436
on the North F.nd Pharmacy, i pleased with the

’The same coach and team

. - iS> 
:» .335 
79 ISt 
8* 263 
12 262 92: la; 

—
459 tat 1313

said it was in the neighborhood of 
91,000,000.

Sports Mirror

hasn’t kept up with the high cost! 
of Uving.

to square the aeiiea.
--------- In the' second game Bolton will ■P**ctilea»ness last season In a

Cmcinnatt—OP)-—Jackie Gordon tangle with the Rockett. The’' R*wie which ended. 15-11.- and 
of Cincinnati In ’ the American j  Rocket* won from the Pharmacy | nearly caused cessation of rivalry 
Ht)ckey League hoe a remarkable ! their lost Ufne out and should give between the Panthers and NittonyThe other details don't count. , - _ - —  -  __________  _________________ .

One---wllly Slykhuis' $8—was|®™*ty to stay oift o f the penalty ) Bolton a tough evening.

Today a Year Ago—Jewell Ens, 
60, former manager of the Pitts- 
bunh Pirates, died, 

liv e  Years Ago—Tonv ZoicAgo—Tony 
OlUo in the filth

ive
knocked out Tony 
round at Norfolk. Vo.

Ten Years Ago—A record crowd 
of 23,190 saw fkitale Ztvlc ’reUtn 
his world weltarweight title at 
Madhwn Square Gordeta bv stop
ping Henry Armstrong in the 12th 
round.’

Ftfteeu Years Ago—Tbe New 
York Yankees traded Outfielder 
Jess* Hill * and Pitcher Jimmy 
D«: aiMMif-9a WtMiyiiiKon for ou t
fielder Roy Johnson and PHcher 
"Bump" Hadley,

enough to cancel an international i ^  spite of hla oonstant hustle 
attraction the AAU and the asao-| ®nd aggressive play. In over 200 
elation* coujd have had dirt cheap **9ufar season games as a profes-

OIM without the risk of 
body's amateur standing.

Down, But N'eier Out

any-

New' York—UC>—While referee
ing# professional basketball’ game 
between Indianapolis and Roches-

tional, Gordon has been sentenced 
for only three minor penalties, 
never more than one a season, for 
a total o f only alx minutea.

M f  ClMa*pa Tie Again

A Tough Baskelbali Pcot

I feast Ijinring, Mich. «P) — 
; .Michigan State Boaketball teams 
once racked up three consecutive 
undefeated eeaeona, a feat prac- 
tlcoUy impoMible today. But the

Lions.
Sometimes you wnmler what 

these coaches are thinking about.

Hialeah Foal To Fare

Miami -iP i—Horse* foaled at a 
race tack are few- and for he-, 
tween. But Fred W. Hooper had

Heward la ed H *# l*g  i|)
■ TourtPilot . . . . . ,. . . .  54 95 54 268
i\'randall ........ ..........  13 IM 95 273
( Pease .............. . . . . . .  m ... rr 157.

.Morton ........ .. ........ .. 93 79 91 2*6
. Coirlea ............ ........... 12 100 91 27.>
! Howard . . . . . . . . . . . .  — 79 —e 72
■ i .» -  . 1.. 1. -
Tot»I. .............. ........  43U 663 U9 u a i

CarlMa
Tberrlen ..........

a  CM .##ay 12)
. . . . .  10* 22 91 2S0

Ch.pmnn ........ ........... t l n 16 2U
Ctuhlng ........... ........... 72 — 26 1.17
McCarthy . . . . . ........... I t (7 177
PIrkey ...........................  gg M M am
Topping .......... ........... W n 121

Totala ........ .. . . . .  419 6M ’ * « ic H

-----  , Tlie American ' 1903. They plaved three, five and
Ur recently. Pat Kennedy was League,* I9M battle for the runs- ' *lx game* In each aeaaon rvsnec- 

stop- knocked unconscious to the floor batted-ln championship wound up j tlvely. 
on a questionable play that saw ; lor the second straight season with 
the Indfanapolis team score. As j  two players from the same club 
the famed whistle, tooter lay mo- j  sharing the laurels. The co-winner* 
tlonleaa Les Harrison, owner-aioach ; were Vem Stephens and Walt

' propo o f the Red Sox. Each drove 
Ih l«ri1UUI. In 1H « Steptieni o i^
Uammate Ted Williams tied with 
ISO rH'a eoolv

Snartana, then the Michigan Ag- one bom at Hialeah. One o f Hoop- 
gics, did It back In JWl. 1902 and mares foaled the colt in 'the

of the Rochester Royals, got down 
on tda kn«4i Khd
you die. Pat, please tell them the 
booket didn't enuiit."

For Students Only 

SttU  CoUege. Pa. —<P)— Only
jwr •?«“«*<» to P*nn 

SIm **! tndoor events
winter. Lack o f apace forblda ad- 
misoion of tho public

•tall two <eason* ago. Re ia by 
the sire Education and haa been 
named In*tructjotr.

The Roys Frem Miami

Gainesville, Fla,—<JP)-»-’rhe Flori
da Gatorji. cpuld field a' htaketball
ienro o f Miami hoya and atlll haen 
a substitute. Six on the aquad 
coll Miami thalr homa tnwok ’

hrotaa
Ptretta .4...
PhUtlpe
Beelfe
McInUsh, ... 
Petiaaoe
Total* .. .. . .

■ 1
Cevlea ......
Murray 
Helmet ......
Lev oKa
TyUl#

1 (4>
tor M « 2M

, u — 113 195
M 90
M 10* ' 2M

W 107 •1 aaa
$6 — u

« u « * 40T 1 * »
teiB <#>

W n aa a n
H  . tt aa m

107 M \v> a n
"SM-

« H w 2H

6*1

^



White c*t with tlffw tell 
ahd tlf«r apot on te^ ct hood. Vi- 
fliaity of Qunhrtt^ nnd Hnw- 
th om  a t n ^  PtSiae cmU M79, 
or «  Hnwthorno itroot Bouttor.

UOn'—UMn’B watch with tan 
. fabric strap, vicinity Halo’s 

Dept, otoro. CM >-8980.______
liOST—Largo white dog, black 
ears and apbt on forehead. Light 
brown opote on tack. Anawere to 
Freddie. Call >-a0W-_________

U>8T—PASS BOOK No. 6825J. 
Hotiee la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 89252. iaoued by The 
8avii«e Bank ot Manchceker has 
been loot and application haa 
been made to aaid bank for pay
ment, o f the amount of deposit.

lo st—Saturday morning, vicinity 
Mancheater Public Market, broarn 
calfricin pocketbook containing 
brown glovei and >20 bin. Re
ward. can 4319.

■ x n u .  CXJDAI* LOW hHUBAOB
a t  l o w b r  r r ic b b

Written Quarantee 
1980 CHBVROLBT8 

1980 PONTIACS 
.  1980 PLTMOUTH8 
1980 OLOSMORXLES 

'1980 BUICK8 
1980 DODOKS 

1949 PLTMOUTH8 
1949 PONTTACB 

1949 CHBVROUBTS 
1948 CHKVROLB!T«'

Beat Terms — Best Trades 
Also Good Selection I987’s to 1942

COIA! MOTORS—4184
PACKARD 8 110 model 1940 four 
door. Rich dark btuu. Very clean. 
A-1 rubber. Excellent value, spec
ial 1408. Brunner's, 858 Bast Cen 
ter street .4»en Wed., Thurs., and 
Friday evenings 'til 9, Saturday 
'U1 8.

FOR A prompt pick up, send a 
contribuUon tonight to the Man
chester March of Dimes. It really 
works.

in c o m e  t a x  and accounUng 
aervicA Call Dan Mosler. 8-8829.

CASH prtooa paid for 
1987 to 1980 used earn In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 838 Main street

e x t r a  c l e a n  s p e c ia l s
Written Guarantees  ̂

1947 Chevrolet FleetUne Sedan 
1948 Ford Special Deluxe ^idoiv 

1946 Ford Special Deluxe Club 
Coupe

1948 Pontiac Six Sedanette 
Nice Selection 1937 to 1942 

COLE MOTORS—4194 '

1041 CHEVROLET 
cash, can 7088.

coupe, $350

1948 CHEVROUBT ABROSEDAN 
. Only 17,000 miles. Equipment 

Includes heater, radio, sun visor, 
slip covers and other practical ac
cessories. See this Aal vahie at

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
158 Center Street 
Manchester 3-4848

PLYMOUTH 1947 deluxe club 
coupe. Dark grey, clean, nice run
ning. Price 878 below book \’alue. 
Brunner’s Car Wholesalera, 858 
Ekist Center street.

t SE  PROSPECT HUl School for 
young chUdren. Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, first grsde Monday 
through Friday. TransporUUon 
furnished. Mrs. Lsla Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 4287.____________ _

MRS. BALLARD'S pro-klndergar 
ten school has an opening for one 
riiiM for the winter term, age 8H 
to 5. CsU 2-1898. 79 Lakewood 
Orole. ___________

1950 CHEVROLET sedan with 
powerglide transmission. Fully 
equipped, poeltlvely like new. 
Very few this model avsllsble. 
Douglas Motors. 3S  ̂ Main.

WANTED —Rids from West Osn-
tsr attest section to Underwood. 
Hours 8:80 to 5. Call 8882.

AotosMlittai *

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
radio, heater. Good condition, buy 
now. Spring prices will be ter
rific. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
Very clean and low mileage. 

Guaranteed aatlsfactlon on this 
beautiful ear,

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
185 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4845

HALF TON PANEL TRUCK 
1948 CHEVROLET

Maroon CoIor-^Clean 
35,000 Miles 

Heater »id  Defroster 
Booster Springs— New Brakes 

Metal Rack 
Right Side Mirror 

Four Brand New Tires
Will keep tires that are on 

the truck now and replace 
them with new set from our 
new 1951 Chevrolet.

Price $1,000
BEDARD’S FLOOR 

COVERING 
55 School Street 

Phone 2-0866

FBATURINU Ouaraatgad roofs 
and expert repairs as wall as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
jrour "Local Roofar." Cau Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING. Spociallalng In rapalr- 
ing roofs of all klnda. Alao nsw 
roofa Outtet work. Chlnuioys 
cleaned and tspalred. 26 years tx- 
periencs. Free ssUmates. Call 

Howley, HanchaaUr 5881.

EX-SCHOOL Tsacher or cultursd 
woman, able to interview, wUling 
to learn new business, $2,400 drat 
ysar. ittox. E, Herald.

Help Wanted—-IMale .38

Heating—Ptainbing 17
PLUMBING and Heating.' Furn
aces, oil burnsrs ano boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

PLUMBING And, HaaUng, special
ising In repalra. ramodeling, oop- 
psr water piping, new construc
tion, estimates mvea, time pay
ments arrsaged. BMward Johnson. 
Phone 8079 or 8044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged dralaa maChUie 
cleaned. CSrl J. Nygren. 808 
Oakland street. PbOne 6497.

IVlii ving—  lY nekliic—  
S tora ge  ' M

PACKARD 8 deluxe 1948 club 
sedan. Gun metal grey. Beautiful 
condition. Single owner. Bnin- 
ner's Car Wholesalers, 358 East 
Center street.

THE AUS-HN A. Chambers Cp., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa.ta of the U. S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 8-1423.

1948 CHEVROLET Areoaedan,
1948 Pontiac aedanette, 1940 Olds 
club coupe, 1948 Plymouth sedan,
1949 Chevrolet sedan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

Aato Aceenorfe 
Tirea

1936 CHEVROLET Master parU 
for talc. Phone 2-1406 after 5 
p. m.

Trallcri for Sale «A

rm ST  OF THE YEAR 
SALES ON OUR TRIPLE 
CHECKED USED CARS

1946 DODOE CUSTOM SEDAN 
—Granite gray, heater, slip 
covers, low mileage. Price 
$998.

1945 DODGE SEDAN — UtiHt 
.green, radio, heater, very low 
mileage, tine-condition. Price 
$1848.

1946 FORD TWO DOOR.—Gun I 
metal gray, radio, heater, | 
new tirea Fine tranaporta- 
tton at lew price, $895.

1938 T^TMOUTH SEDAN—Gray, 
radio, heater, new motor. 
Good dependable car. Price 
$250.

194,0 P6NTTAC 6 CYL. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater. Good 
family car. Priced at $495. 

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
Dark blue, radio and heater. 
Tires like new, low mileage. 
Price $995.

1948 HUDSON SUPER 2-DR.— 
Dark blue. Fine car for only 

• $795.
1947 MERCURY SEDAN — Ever

glade green. Radio, heater,
- BpotUgnt, fog lights, back up 

Ughte, slip covent, wonderful 
condition. Priced at $1,145.

We want you to check apeed- 
ometer readlnga, former owners. 
Our guarantee. Ail tires replaced 
with best grade new tires. No re- 
capa.
AS 18 SPECIALS FROM $50 UP

Don’t Miss. Call On Your 
Downtown Dodge and 

PljTnouth Dealer

SOLDfENE and FLAGG. Inc.
634 Center St. Phone 8101
PONTIAC 8 1948 Torpedo aedan 
ette. Blnck, clean, tops through
out. You'd ll'ie it. Brunner's;'358 

'  East Center street. Open Wed., 
Thurs. and Friday evenings 'til 9. 
Saturdsy 'till 5.

1982' BUICK convertible. Call 7889 
after 6 p. m.

1948 PONTIAC tw6-door sedan. 
New tires. A-1 mecbanlcsJly. 
Bslch Pontlsc, Inc , 155 Center 
street. Manchester 2-4545.

MY 1940 Packard 120. InataUed 
naw engine In 1947, new trans- 
mlaaion in 1948, about 40,000 
mileage. Has hsater, radio, two 
fender wells. Needs ring Job and 
rubber. Good for many more miles 
of service. Samuel J. Turklngton, 
127 Henry street. Call 7731 or 
7874.

CUSTOM Built 1950 35 ft. Howard 
house trailer, ^et up in Vernon 
trailer court, fenced in. All con
veniences. Rent I l i a  month. Larg4 
lot. Has to be seen to be appreci
ated. Will sleep 4. Can be seen 
from 7 s. m. to 2 p. m. daily. Tel. 
Manchester 2-0467.

HnsiiMM ScrrwM Offered 13
PETER W PANTALUK, elactrical 
contractor, malntanance and wlr 
Ing for Ugbt and power 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3308.

PACKARD 8 Super 1980 4 door. 
Green. Fully equipped. A-1 
throughout. Ideal family car. 
Priced low to save you plenty. 
Brunner's, 358 Fast Center street. 
Open Wed., Thurs. and Friday 
evenings 'til 9, Saturday 'til 8.

ALL TYP^ES of Income taxes pre
pared by tax expert Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-0744. Mr. Dolan 
after 8:30 p. m.

VlANtniBSTBR twekage Delivtry 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stova moving a apsclalty 
Phons 2-0782.

CALL PHIL, for moving, ilgiit 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 
Specialise In movinj .̂ Good Serv
ice. Good work. 2-9248. 84 Birch 
street.

WANTED—Mschln'st and turrst 
lathe operators. Apply 8 to 8 
wtek days. Viking Instruments, 
Incqrp., Blast Hsddsm. Phone 
M o^us 295.

WANTED—Experienced power oil 
burner service and Installation 
man. Call 4734 or 2-0760 after 6 

- p. m.
DRIVER For established laundry 
and dry cleshlng route. Salary 
and commission. Steady employ
ment. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit street

WANTED—Plumber’s helper. Call 
Manchester 2-1674.

DRIVER FOR dry cleaning truck. 
Salary and commission. Steady 
employment. Apply in person. 
Ideal aeaners and Lsunderers. 73 
Summit strMt.

t r u c k  Helper. Apply shipping 
clerk, Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 
Main street.

EX-SCHOOL Teacher or cultured 
man able to interview; willing to 
learn new business, $2,400 first 
year. Box Aj Herald.

ONE USED Norgs refrifcrhtor, 
$58; one used coldspot refrigera
tor,' $41; one used"Westlnghouse 
refrigerator, $46. All in running 
condition. Others from $8 up. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 936 Main 
street, Manrbestcr, Conn.

ROOM FOR tent handy to bus 
Hna, gentlsmen preferred. 23 
Griswold street *

ULD RED Tin Bsrr>, 708 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furnll..r< and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3378.

COMBINATION Oil and gas stove. 
A-1 condition. Phone 2-3503.

X
G. E. WASHER—wringer, good 
condition, less th( 3 years old. 

 ̂Call 8808, 7 • 8.
EASY SPiN DRY washing ma
chine, in good condition, Sts 
years old. A.<>king price $70. Phone 
2-2382.

MAHOGANY Dining set. living 
room set. •'ew unfinished tables 
and chairs. The Woodshed. 11 
Main street.

COMFORTABLE Room with bath. 
Continuous hot v.stsr. Lady or 
gentleman- Convenient to Center. 
Call 2-3373 after 6 p. m.

FURNISHED Room for rent 
women. Tel. 2-9080.

for

Apartments, Plata, 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM unfur..ished apart 
ment. East Wlimso,. Heat and 
hot water. Box W. Herald.

COOPER BTRBBr. A spaelouis 8- 
room aingle home with large lot, 
over 100’ front. Home In need of 
some repalra. -gtepedional oppor
tunity for man with large family^. 
Attractively priced. Immediate 
occupancy. Robert J. Smith, Ino., 
953 Main, street. Phone 8480.

Businrasi Idiratlona 
For Kent 64

IF YOU Are looking for a seven- 
room single with four bedrooms, 

'this is It. Ideal location. E. F. 
Von Ecker, Agent, 509 Keeney 
street.

NEW HOOSE, four room ex
pandable attic. Gas heat, alumi
num windows. Near proposed 
school. Asking $10,300. Call Anita 
White 8274.

I hits for Sale

Palntintr—Papertne 21.
PAINTING And superior paper 
hanging. We carry the latest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory price. Call August Kanehl, 
3759.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, celll2,ga reflnished. 
Fully Insured. Elxi ert work. Wall
paper books.. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-10u3.

Salesmen Wanted 36 A
SALESME^I Wanted. TVo aggres- 

sive clean cut men. with good 
cars, to represent Suburban Pbll- 
gas in this area. Our salesmen 
enjoy a permanent company con-, 
nection with full Insurance pro
tection. If you like selling and 
want a position where ability de
termines your earnings, (commis
sion and salary), write Jack Con
ley, Suburban Phllgas, Windsor, 
Conn.

Dobs—Rird»--Peta 41

FOR PAINTING, paper hanging, 
ceilings whitened floors sanded 
and reflnished and general car
penter work call, '' llbert Flckett 
6082.

Repairint 23
MATTRESS. Tout old mattresses 
sterilised apd remade like new 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 88 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

1937 CHEVROLET $100. Phone 2- 
0488.

DODGE 1937 4-door, black. Good 
rubber. Single owner. Bright and 
nice. Special $226. Brunner's Car 
wholesalers, 358 East Center 
street.

1950 CHEVROLET club coupe 
ve'ry low mileage, immaculate 
*throughout. High trade allow
ances at Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1041 FORD station 
Tel. 8808.

wagon, $205.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaneo, serviced and rs- 
palred. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad^ Co., Route 44 st 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

FAHNESTOt.Tf and Co. Stock- 
Commodity Brokers, 75 Pearl 
street, Hartford. Telephone 7- 
0121. Ehrenlng appointments. Call 
registered reprebentatlve, Joseph 
McCluskey, Manchester 2-3272.

24 HOUR oil burner service. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp. 
Phone 5244.

FLOOR PROBLEJiS solved with 
linoleum, a.‘<phsli tile counter. 
Expert wor.. aanahlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

WANTED— By major oil company, 
dealers for modern service sta
tions in Hartford, and nearby 
cltiea. For particulara call Hart
ford 9-2511, or write Amerlcanl 
Oil Co., Box 4F Wethersfield, 
Conn. Att: J. 8t;

1940 PLYMOUTH coupe. Good 
mechanically. 157 Lenox street. 
Phone 2-2852 after 4 p. m.

1949 PONTIAC 8 cylinder club 
' coupe. Low mileage; Ehicellent 
condition throughout. Balch Pon
tiac, Inc., 1 ]5 Center street Man-, 
cheater 2-4545.

TWD BALCH SPECIALS
1938 DODGE 4-DR.' SEDAN — 

Good mechanical condition. 
Good tires. . Low cost trans
portation for only $75.,

1941 PONTLAC TUDOR TOR- 
PEDO 8—A one owner car Hi 
fine condition. Only $498.
BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.

185 Center Street 
Phone 2-4848

i s r  CHEVROLET. Excellent ora- 
dltloR. Original owner. Heater 
and aeat covert. Phone 8054 after

TOM BROWN HAS THE CREAM 
OFF THE TOP OF THE 

USED CARS!!
All Guaranteed!

1950 OLDSMOBII.E 4-DR. SE
DAN—Model 98. Full equip
ped.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SE
DAN—Model 98. Fully equip
ped.

1949 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Just like new. Extra low 
mileage.

1948 BUICK SUPER 4-DR.—One 
owner extra clean car. A 
cream puff!

1948 P1.YMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
— Dark gray, radio, heater. 
Extra nice.

1947 8TUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
2-DR.—Radio, heater, A clean 
car.

1948 NASH 800 CLtlB COirPE- 
Extra clean. Good all the 
way.

1948 PLYMOUTH COUPE -  Dark 
green, heater. Excellent In 
every respect.

Open Mon. and Thurs. Evenings 
BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.

30 Bisaell St. Phone 7191

DE LONGS Refrigerator earvlce. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, skates, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
In condition for coming needs 
Bralthwaite, 82 Pearl street.

CELLARS CLEANED, ashes and 
rubbish removed. Phone 7644.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, wssbera. etc. AU work 
guaranteed Metro Service On 
Tel. Msnebester -̂0883.

REPAIRING BY S.usrt R. Wol
cott on n-sshing machines, vac
uum cleaners, ..lotors, imsll sp 
pllances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Sales, 180 Main. Phone 8597.

1938 HUDSON. 1937 Tsrraplane. 
1988 Ford, 1988 ChevreleL 1934 
Chevrolet. Tour choice, 849. 
Name your own terms. Oole 
Motors. 4184.

LINOLEUM Remnants, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, aall covering, 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co.. 82 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6168 or 
8109.

1940 CHEVROUET club coupe. 
Very clean condition. Douglas 
Motors. 858 Main.

r r
HO (/u . T

RIARTY BROS

Ed SnffiYaB’s  8 p ^ !

1917 WROURY 
CONY. COUPE

U c h t  g reca .

ASHES AND Rubbblsh removed. 
Call Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
street. Phone 2-0252.

ANTIQUES 'Reflnished, Repairing 
done on any furniturs • Hemana. 
189 South Main strest Phions 
5848.

Honda—Stofka— 
MorlgaBes .

NICE SMALL Fox Terrier pup
pies. Also Crbss breeds. Zimmer
man Kennels, Lake street. Phone 
6287.

GLENWOOD Oil range, excellent 
condition throughout. Very rea
sonable. Phone 6647 after 6 p.' m.

KELVINATOn Electric water 
heater. 82 gallon capacity, for
merly $199.95, now $164.95. Cole
man 20 gallon oil water heater. 
With magnesium rod, formerly 
$99.95, now $79.95; Tappan apart
ment size gas range, formerly 
$99.95, now $89.95; Bengal gas 
range, with high and low broiler, 
$199.95, now $169.95; Thor Glad- 
iron formerly $99.95, now $79.95; 
Kelvinator 20 cu. ft. home freescr 
formerly $590.95, now $499.95; 
Coleman space heater, 52,000 B.T. 
U. output foYraerly $99.95, now 
$59.95 less installation. All items 
are brand new floo.* samples. One 
each dnly. Use Watkins .budget 
plan. Watkins Brothers; 'Inc., 935 
Main street.

w  BUY and sell good used lurni- 
ture. combtnstlon ranges, gas 
ranges And heaters Jones .Furnt' 
ture Store. 88 Oak Phone 2-1041

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, proresatonal, etc. Apply 
Marlow's. >.

LARGE Profeasiunal office avail
able In heart • of Main street. 
Lease available. Contact Burton's, 
Inc^ 841 Main street.

STORE FOR Rent. 216 Spruce 
street. Applv Dltna s Soda Shop, 
or call 3893.

Article* r«r Sal* 45
CONSOLE Admiral combination 
radio, ̂ tn good condition. Ma
hogany finish, will sell for $35. 
811 Middle Turnpike East.

BAR8TOW Says: ''Tf. the ■Pr\jth". 
Good buys In several used West- 
ingtiouse refrigerators. $29.95 up. 
One Glenwi.cd bungalow gas and 
oil cbmblnatlcn. Chrome pipe, a 
bargain, $59. Barstow's, 460 Main 
street. Kione 3234.

SPARTON Combination radio and 
phonograph. Mahogany cabinet. 
1 year old. Phone 2-9314.

MORRY’S Workingmen’s Store, 8 
Depot Square, is selling out all 
winter goods at prices you can 
afford to pay. You save up to 
30%. Alterations free on pants. 
Open evenings 'til 8 p. m.

■V 31

BaatncM Opportunltic* 32

truff.
EXPERIENCED Pood salesman to 
take over established route cov
ering Manchester and .Rockville. 
Wholesale. Small, Investment re
quired. Call 2-9867.

ROYAL AND Smlt^i-fJoroq* port 
able and stepdait, iypawritera 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on at 
makes. Marlow’s.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone! Also rock drilling 
and blasting Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode

DUAL THERM parlor heater. Tele- 
vision set, 10" aci;een. Steel cab
inet. Reasonable. Call at 35 North 
school, between 5' and 7 p. m.

VERY GOOD selection small elec 
trical applibi.ces. Toasters, mlX' 
era. Irons, steam Irons, ptc. Fur
niture for the entire home. Radios 
and T.V. U alve at Chambers 
Furniture at the Green. Hours 10 
to 5. 7:30 tq 8:30 p. m.

1948 KENMORE deluxe washing 
machine, automatic timer. In ex
cellent condition, 9x12 rug, 
years old, Bengal combination gas 
range, very reasonable. Call 7782

ONE USED Servel gas refrlgera 
tor. Very clean. Looks like new, 
$99. Watkins Brothers. Inc.. 935 
Main street. Manchester, Conn,

THREE PIECE maple living room 
suite, gas and oil combination 
stove, also miscellaneous items. 
May bq seen'fit 189 West Center 
street.

IN (XIUNTKY Uke atmosphere, 
large building lot* with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. buUder. Phone 7773.

Resort Properly for Sale 74
MODERN 4-rooni cottage, 2-car 
garage, at Andover Lake. Winter
ized. Apply owner, 185 McKee 
street after 4 p. m.

Wanted to Kent 6S
MIDDLE-AGE ^ouplc desire 4 or 
5 room apartment or tenement. 
Phone 3535, ask for Mr. Morten- 
sen.

URGENTLY In need of 4 to 6 room 
rent. Three children, two adults. 
Husband In Korea. Will pay as 
high as $100 pel month. Prefer
ably unfurnished. Call 2-0294 
after 6 p. m.

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adultt, bot!i working. Beat 
of references. Phone 2-1868 after 
4 p. m.

Wanted— Real Eslal^ 77
W ANTED -  Kestdenliai properties; 
4 to 8 rooir.g. Buyers. wailing. 
Competent, cofindential service. 
Suburban Kealty l!D.. realtors. 49 
Perkins str.'ut Tel. Uanc. 8215.

BUY, SELL, ej;ch,.i,gc—need 4-3- 
6-7 room single. 2-fahiily houses 
and countrj’ property. Call, write 
or phone, Howard R. Hastings, 
489 Main street, Manchester 2- 
1107.

WANTED—4 or 5 rooms unfurri- 
ished for young working couple. 
CaU, 6996 or afte. 5:30 call 6472.

MOVING From North Adams, 
Maas., young couple desire 3 or 
4 room apartment, within two 
weeks. Excellent references. Call 
6588.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY7 

Without obligation to you, wb 
will appraise or make, 'you a ‘cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell. '

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

Honttaa fn| Sale. 72
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Beautlfu 
8-room custom built home and 
garage. Located on large, well- 
landscaped lot. Extra features too 
numerous to list. Showi by ap
pointment only. E. F. Von Ecker, 
agent, 509 Keeney street, Man
chester.

313 MAIN STREET
Business property consisting of 

two offices and 5 room tenement. 
Good income. Suitable for dentist, 
doctor. lawyer, etc. This location 
is improving every day. . -i- '■

ARTHl)R A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street—E>t. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Horae Listings Wanted
BUCKET-A-DAY watpr heater. 
Like new, $5. Attractive white 
gas stove, $25. Call 6109.

OlatBund*— W ateke
Jvwdry 48

Help Wanted—Feaiale 35
LICENSED Trained attendant. 
Day duty. Apply 29 Cottage 
ptreet.

CASH FOR spare time! Pocket 
easy money showing friends new 
All-Occasion greeting cards. 
Stunning 21-card assortment $1 
—you keep up to 50c' profit! Big 
line. Imprinted stationery, nap
kins, etc. No experience need^. 
Get sainplbs on approval. Im
prints free. Friendship, 203 
Adams, Elmira. N. Y.

FULL TIME skies \ oman wanted 
at Burton’s Apply in person only.

WANTED—Two reflned women. 
Part time work. Call 8289.

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust, watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thuraday aveninga, 129 Spruce 
atreet Phone 2-4M7.

FLORENCE Comblnatioa gas and 
oil stove. Good condition. 4 years 
old. on  used only  ̂ months. Call 
2-2996 after 4 p. m.

JANUARY Clearance Sal*. Uvlng 
room chairs, values to $69.50. 
your choice $39.50. Assorted 
styles and covers. Benson's, 713 
Main street Tel. 3535.

Fo«l and Pec4l 49A
HAY $30 per ton. Krause, WUIl- 
mantic. Tel. 3-048$. Call between 
6 and 7 p. m.

Garden— f  n m —Oniry 
Prodocta 59

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoea. Mealy, cook and 
taste good. Delivered to your 
door. Call Hathaway 2-1890.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoea No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvla 872 Park
er atreet.’TeL 702C

UooairiioM U«MMla 51

WOMEN TO size shade, grown 
tobacco. Experience not neces
sary. You are paid while learning. 
Wetstone Tobacco Corp., Elm 
atreet.

WOMAN Wanteci fqy preating 
shirts. Ste^by work. Apply In per
son. New Syetem Laundry, 44 
Harrison street

Boaachold Scivlcca 
Offared 13A

SYKNOuRAPHER. Previous office 
experience desirable. 40-hour 
week. For appointment call 2-3585 
days or 6826 n lf kts.

WEAVING of burns, moth bolaa 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs. 
hMdbagi repaired, alpper ra- 
placement umbreUas rapalrad, 
men’a ehlrt eollara ravaraad and 
replaced. MarloWs Uttle Msnaitu 
Shopi

CORN1C218 and valanca boards. 
Custom built cboics of doslgna. 
Phona 8-1524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Htdland artndow 
•hada* auda . to mcasun. AH 
mstol TtneUaa bUada at a naw 
low prloa- Kays mads whlla you 
wait Maiioar'a

WOMEN AND hbusewifea. Full or 
part time work. Esm $30 to $60 
a week. Call Hartford 8-2829, or 
writs Box V, Herald.

MR. ALBERT HAS '  
ANOTHER GOOD BARGAIN!!

Just Returned From 
GREEN ACRES" MODIX HOME 

3 ROOM FURNITURE 
WITH .

'WESriNQHOUSE ELEC. REF. 
"BENGAL 4X)MBINAT10N 

RANGE
Juat Uka new. Fully Guaranteed. 
Used only a short time, for ex- 
hiblUon.

I  w n x  a r b ^ g e
LOW EASY 'fERMB- 

Wlth. Steragr* and laaUtenoa until 
you want It. at na ooat to you. 

FOR INFORMATION 
AND DETAILS 

Fkona Mr. Altert 
ftsrtfoi^ Ŝ OSM 

After .7 P. M.

BOOKKEEPER With knowledga 
of typing, for small East Hartford 
Office. Phone Hartford 3-2151.

JVANTED—Dental asatstaat, Bx; 
perienced desirable but not nece»- 
sary. Box B, Hera'd.

RELIABLE ^OUNO womaa for 
cleaning and ironinf, Sve hours 
daily, five or six days a week. Ex
cellent salary.'Local rafarancaa. 
OaU 7918, or apply >9 WalUngton 
R oad..

EXPERIENCED Girl wantqd tor 
general office work.’ Must have 
experience th tjrtftng.'FBOlthaila 
and bookkeeping. AppiS in person. 
The . Old '̂ Colony Co.,. Hilliard

TWO PIECE Ttleaa living room 
set, $25. can  2-0$M.. •

DONTT WATT until your oM waak- 
ar hraaka down!' Ttade to how. 
Get our.big January trado'to a}- 
lowanca on Speed Queen or Ben- 
dlx. Benaon’a, 713 Main street ‘

TWO b u r n e r  e.ectric plale.'  ̂In 
 ̂«ulre 459 Mato street, or caU 8160

TWO FURNISHED rooms ‘ naar 
bath. For couple or two genUe- 
man. Quiet horns. Call $$6l be- 
twaen $,and S p. m„ Char
ter Oak atrtet. '  ■ ■

LARGE Coleman oil heater. Used 
very little. Inquire 29 Bretton 
Road (Rolling Park Homes).

Marhinerv and Tools 52
USED ALLIS-Chalmers with cul

tivator, plow, harrow. Several 
used Oliver, Farmall tractors 
with equipment. Cement mixers, 
bale wire. Dublin Tractor Co.. 
Willmantlc 3-3217<

MuBlral inatrumrnta 53

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condition. 
$25. Phone 2-1726 after 5:30 p. ra.

Wearing Apparel— Fnra 57

FIVE NEW homes Four to six 
rooms. Immediate occupancy. All 
in pleasant convenient locatlona. 
T. J. Crockett. Phone 5416.
ROCKVILJ.J'.—Inconw producing 
4 apartment house on bus line. 
Large lot with trul trees. Cen 
tral location. Easily, financed. 
Shown by appointment. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or l679.

QUALIFIED Bfyera, anxiously 
waiting for good homes in goo< 
condition. It you waiit p'rompt ac 
tlon and personal attention oi 
you r.. property call. Dougtaa 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service 
5447.

TO BUY OR SELL ring either 
bell! 2-1642 or 4679. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor.

IF YOU Want to aeU — cell this 
office. Our loputxtUm speaks for 
itself. Alice Clampet Agency. 
Phone 2-4543 Manenester.

WANTED 4 room r.ngle with ex
pandable second floor,.Elgat fide; 
duplex in good condition; 2- 
family, 5 rooms each floqr. Call 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

-----

MECHANIC
WANTED

Experienced all round 
mechanic needed by garage 
in Manchester. Write, Stat
ing qualifications,*age and 
years of experience.

BOX D, HERALD

CUSTOM RANCH Houae, 6 rooms, 
b^tn, lavatory and laundry room 
Attached 2-car ga age H. W 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
fireplaces. Aluminum combtna' 
tlon windows, is acre landsc'ap- 
Ing plot. AU featuroo for modern 
living. Suburban Realty Co., Real
tors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8215.

FOUR-FAMILY house, in central 
location. One apartment will be 
vacant. Oil heat first floor. Full 
price, $12,600. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at .
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.
* ------

LADY’S black winter coat, tuxedo 
fur front, size 18. G >od condition. 
Phone 6367.

BOY'S CORDUROY Jacket and 
wool overcoat, siz. 12. Also lady’i  
satin raincoat. Phone 2-2343.

NAVY. SKI pants, size 14. and 
white figure skates, size 9. TeL 
5475.

WANTED—Gqod uaad furnltura. 
Any quantity. W« offer you hlgh- 
eat (irtcaa. Woodahefl-. Phdoa $- 
8154.

GLENWOOD Duplex gaa. and oU 
oorablnation atova. $HL‘ R*x gaa 
hot water heater, $4.' .Oeacral 
Electric thennoatat for furnace, 
$5. An in good eonditlon. 2- 
0356. . ,

SERVEL GAB refrigerator. Magic 
Chef four burner gaa range. Call 
2-9700 after 4 p. m. -

Waatcil—To Boy 58

Kmims \Siihi>ul Kuard 69

HEATED ROOM. $8 per weak, in- 
quira 99 Oak atreat.

FURNISHED Room for man or 
woman. Kitchen yrivUegea Call' 
between 9 a. m. and 8 p! m. 2- 
9257. '

NEWLY DECORATED furniahed 
room. Houaaka4ping  fadUtlaa. 

> available. Suitable for couple or 
two man. Ooatlnuoua heat and hot 
water. Near Mato street and ttuF 
aarvlcaa. Call 187 Mapla straet

COMFORTABLE, Heated room for 
two gentlemen. Next to ' bath.
continuous hot water. Private en
tran t. CSU 890&.

HAVE YOU
OFTEN W0NDE8ED WHERE YOU COULD 
GET YOUR ELECTRIC CLOCK,; IBON,: 
TOASTER, VACUUM GLEANER, UM P OR: 

WASHING MACHINE nXEOt

HERE IS A'HP I,
TAKE THEM -TO THE MOST COMPLETE REPAIK< 
SHOP IN  TO W N . WHERE YOU ARE N O t I 
CHARGED A U  OUT OF DOORS AND WHERE' 
THE W ORK MUST SAJISFY YOU. TAKE T H E Ifj 
TO . r .

ABC
n e e

21 M A P U  ST. -TEL. 2-1 S n '
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Sense and Nonsense
' lau’t n m t F ton yt

A pun, in my opinion,
Te humor at lU worst 
Except when he who pena theee 

. llnea
Thought of it first.

—Leo J. Burke

Authentic hews misprint 
"The motorist approached 
coroner at 60 mph." *

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Susan—How did the Smith wed
ding go 7

Mother—Fine, until the preach
er askad the bride if she'd obey her 
husband.

guaaa—What happened then?
Mother—She replied: ‘Do you 

think I’m crasyT’ and the groom, 
who waa in a dkze, repUed, ‘I do’.

Bttquatte
(ThU Week) '

A mortified young lady teUs us 
that whan- her Grandpa had a din
ner party last week Grandpa had 
trouble with the coffee. He picked 
up his cup, took a pulp found It 
scalding hot, And co-jghed It out. 
While the shocked guests waited 
for an apology, Grandpa shook his 
head and said: “Many a dgng foo> 
would have swallowed that!”

Ruth—I can’t learn to love you.
Hal—But I’ve saved ten thou

sand dollars.
Ruth—Give me one more lesson.

nua te Timt
Now Mrs. Hordern J. McOrabb, 

would read the aawa and start to 
blab: "Oh, our dear boya, ao brave 
and fine . . . .  wHl aurely hold the 
battle Una. 'lY.ey'U never budge a I 
single yartl—do you find getting 
sugar hard?" In stores she'd I 
haunt the sugar ahelf; grab pound j 
on pound to hoard Herself. Of cof-1
fee, she’d a hundred pounds ___
to every store she mads the  ̂
pounds. And yet, when prices hit* 
the sky, she was the first to won-1 
der why. Oh, there are people wave' 
the-flag, while hoarding foodstuff I
by the bag. They’re patriotic___ !
till you say. "Sorry . .  no sugar 
sold today.” So let's all use some, 
common sense, and do our darndsat | 
for defense by buying only what, 
we need; not grabbing with aj 
hoarder's gp-eed. Then we can hold, 
our heads up high, and adisn the
flag is passing b y -----we’ll know |
we did a little part, and feel a ' 
glow within- our heart. j

—Karl Flaster. |

A farm is a hunk of land on 
which, if you get up early enough 
mornings and work late enough 
nights, you’ll make a fortune— If 
you strike oil.

Green told his friend that he had 
inade up his mind to speak to hia 
wife about Uitng a little more 
economy In the hoi aehold. Next 
day, however. Green looked pretty 
glum. “Was your lecture effec
tive?" his friend asked. "You bet. 
It seems I’m going to give up beer 
and cigars"

Poor Bill, he waa killed by a 
flaak o f lightning;,

• ■ "■ »
'There’a nothing atrange. about 

a reverent and decorous mafrlago 
coming to a beautiful climax when 
you consider that the bride had 
been rehearsing it for years.

A wealthy man, lying on hit 
death bed, called hla chauffeur who 
had been in his eervice for years 
and aald:

Man—Sykes, I’m going on a long 
and vary nigged Journey, worse 

. than you aver drove me.
Oiauffeun—Wen, sir, there’s one 

eomfort. It’s all down bin.

For every woman who makea a 
fool out of soma man . .  there’a 
another who makea a man out of 
aome fool . . . .

Old Lady (to Porter) — Which; 
platform for the Boston train? j 

Porter (cheer^lly)—Turn le ft ; 
and you’ll be rigtit. j

Old Lady—Don’t be Impertinent.; 
Porter—Oh, very well, then,' 

turn right and be left. *

% Jr ||4

u9

OUT OUR WAY
T

J. R. WILLIAMS I '  »»> tvr

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

A man never gets so old that he 
Isn't In there pinching.

Criticism is one of the few i 
things people would rather give, 
than take. I

People easily shocked seem to | 
have an instinct for finding books. | 
playa, movies, and other. things | 
that eaally shock them.

A bricklayer working on the 
top o f a high building accidental
ly knocked a brick loose with his 
foot and it unfortunately landed 
on the head of a negro who was 
passing.

Darky— (looking up and ahout- 
Ihg) Be careful, dere. Big Boy. 
You-all made me bite mah tongue!

A prominent American physi
cian speaks highly of bebr and 
bread as a diet. The trouble is 
that too many adopt the diet, 
lea-vlng out the bread.

Helafi—There's a time and place, 
for everything.
’  Paul — I g o t . the time, have 
yen the place?

Ancient Chineae proverb; "He 
who eeeks to be rich will not be 
benevolent; he who wishes to be 
benevolent will not be rich."

Bill—I don’t knew what’s go
ing on in this country, the girls 
don’t want to get married any 
more.

Sam—How do you know?
Bill— I ask them!

Intuition is that gift which en
ables a woman to qrrive Instant
ly at an infallible and irrevocable 
decision. Without the aid o f rea
son, Judgment or discussion.

—Ralph Bellamy

BUGS BUNNY

 ̂• ‘YU/iNTSt'S r i m x y T
TURNIN' ON T H ' _ a __TURNIN' ON TH' 
O M  TH »
ASORNIN' ■

r

A/.'j _
V ■

-JAR OF JAM.' WHArS 
IN THE BA6T

J & A V t ’E M  l O M E  F R B E - 
6 A IP  MAYBE I  COLILO 
FIND u s e  FOR, 

T H E M .'

THE VAOKCV w a r t

RAflie ANTHROPOlO OF THB 
eiMIA 6PCCiefi —'A
CKIMPANZEB Ib l^ u r U  
A iA K l^  A Ffiyl_8|Otp<SICAU

CeCATURe IS HlGriLV |Q7ELLiaCMT>
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MAJOR HOOPLR

tHQUBHf (T m a  
MEM0BR OF mKT ALLBY d 
LODGE you BELOMG 
WELL, ITS A PLeAGAMTj

‘ APB AHOUNpJ

y sA B S  O Pj

MICKEY FINN jQDtlfiably Riled!

K
MiFUPCU Mb'ST'Ve
(MMfiCMMX* 
UTTWTOCOPt 
-cvnnoNcis
WORDfP ABOUT

«AHJAN9 
BOOeOPOWN, 
fiCYAUMeAN 
TH8 0AME-n*e 
LOURAHOTOU

THAT’S FT EA AC TL. • \... ,1 N
MlPUVlEEVlCci.iL, .Rc.oSaiOSE 
riUlREPITIMSTHEOHLy /INTIMIDATED,
WAT TO SAVE lOUIC'S 
SCAir-AFTEA WHAT'S

SE8GEANT* 
VOTES ON

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

**But I WM only waHciftg p**t on my way to • mMqutrod*
partyr

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

o

1

1-17

L ee*a im er m* mmA. ac. t. a. w& v. a mt. e*r.

mot OOimAtk
ANN tACm*. TOO OWL 
CMTLG'. WO ONR

 ̂ ML’.

No KMdrmr!
OH .txWA.'t - ■THVf D -O -W -Y I V 

HNJLW’T TANO A OKTY 
\W B ik V a & 4  ----------

ALLEY OOP Goinit For A Ride

"Ram*mb*r. J. B., wh*n you eeuld fir* a man if you 
didn't into tho color of hi* n*ekti*. and In fiv* minut*t 

hir* a raplacamant?"
CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

A FIU ID  of the DARK?
A radio is like company anytime and 

yon need never feel akm  if you are 
without electricity. , .

GET YOURSELF A

CROSLEY
PORTABLE RADIO

Plays with or without electricity.
Cost is only $44.95 plus batteries 
($4.95). Call 5191 today, and well de* 
ttver one to yonr home.

BminnER'S
CSC KABT Ol WTEIl Wfma.

ToMmotm an

FRECKI.es  a n d  HIS FRIENDS
SoBeur YOU MUST rew)cm6e«  TUr
VVCKtOW HUNT A T  UTTLE PABSMlPi—  
SNOOLey- ON -  t h a m e s y  w w b n  
0 K TU E  TWRAMMlSTini PBU. OFF 

HtS PUNT/

PRISCILLA'S TOP

VIC FLINT
ocEEnNOAuppy. SAerpuctcA] 
SOMA TD PULP
HE H$rwr LCUIB AA HI5 ,  , ----------
VALPi; AMPHB bfA/B. < W J  HBCE
M tA V xreh m a s-in ow ) --teavbl ,
WHACr CO T R3 WITH 

AnseLFi

WASH TUBBS

*TANky ypul Teiwarrpw whUiTwe'ra aH alawtnf hard at fh* 
affioa* you'll ba leafing around that induction contort
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yiT ow n
M^i W iB  B. firaie d< »  Ply-

Boutti L w « •• cluy*>«i» _«<
—gymgl«Bta for tl»* N*w-Itafl*nd 
S a B S E e  at tlM Nktionia B aa^  
UriM AJMciatlon. which wiU h« 
M dB t tb» HoUl Bond inHnrtford 
|M*uiCT <16 through 18. Hw H*rt» 
ford dMptor In ItoatcM for 
ttia conforanc*.

f ^ up w ii Court, Otder of 
Amsmoth, will inaat in the Mn* 
■onle ^mpl«> Friday evening at 
atffi* o’clock. Tiie huatneai meet- 

Win be followed by a aocial 
tim» with refnahneaU in charge 
of Royiid Matron Mr*. Nadine Har- 
hcon and Aaeoclate Matron Mrs. 
Olive Reeave.

Tha Board o f Deaoone wlU be in 
ehaig* of tho midweek BlMe etu* 
dy prayer hour thle evening at 
T:80 in the Oovenant-Oongrega- 
tiona] church. In the aboencaof 
the pastor, Rer. Carl M. Helger- 
aon, who is attending the eonfer- 
anea at the Eastern kfissionary 
Aaaodation at Ashford.

Ii» ■

SHOE
REPAIRING

i)f the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

S t Margaret Mary Mothers’ 
are le  wU hold a poUndt supper 
tonight at T:S0 at the home 
air Mra. OUver Bonolt 4# Fairfield 
straat Hie supper win be followed 
by a short buslnaaa meeting.

Mrs. Mary Mullaney and Mrs. 
Roxey Foss, first aid Instructors 
for the Manchester Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, sUrted 
a standard course for sixteen OIri 
Scout leaders last night at the 
West Side Recreation building. 
York Strangfeld. chairman of in
structors and also chairman of the 
Red Ciosa drive in Manchester, 
was present to welcome those tak
ing the course and 'to  Introduce 
the Instructors.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. Prek- 
ham of 3 Ridgewood street, will 
keep "open house" Saturday eve
ning. January 20, from six to nine 
o'clock, in observation of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage.

The Mary McClure group of the 
Second Congregational Womep's 
LiOaglie Will meet Friday evening 
at the home of Mrs. G. Everett 
TTiurber. who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Robert Johns.

A daughter. Mariynti Janet, was 
bom yesterday at the St. FranHs 
hospital in Hartford to r>r. and 
Mr*. Louis H. Block This Is their 
first child.

In Stock! 
All Steel 
Venetian 

Blinds
11 Per Inch of 

C  Blind Width
(18 to 36”  Widths)

GlIRTnERS
T 7 ’ Mo>n S* Maeuhsflnr Cwnn 7 - l 4 4t

Wanted To Buy

USED CARS
An.v Make— Any Model 

Any Year

Call East Hartford 8-1990 
Between 8 A. M. and 6 P. M.

Tbs cosmopoUtaa club will 
meet Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock In tbs Federation room at 
Center church. Jay Adams of 
Watkins Brothsrs wiU give a talk 
on Interior decoraOng. Mr*. A. H. 
Keensy wUl be the hoeteee.

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Inasmuch Class of the 
Church of the Nasarene last night 
Mtsa Claire Olds and Miss Emily 
Smith gave an interesting account 
of their trip to Europe with the 
members of Girl Sroiit Troop One 
in 1MB, and showed colored slides 
of the trip.

Dpclor to Speak 
To Cliiireli Society

The Lulherweiis of tho Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold 
their monthly meeting Friday In 
the church vestry. A pot-luck sup
per will be sei-vcd at 6:30 p. in.

Dr, Harold Barrett will speak 
on "The Affects of tho Atomic 
Bomb III the Home." He Is consid
ered an authority on civilian de
fense and has assisted State Civil 
Defense Director Gleason. Dr. 
Barrett Is a re.slucnt of Manches
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Luettgens 
are In rharge of fhe program for 
the evening. The refreshment 
comnilltee consists of Mr. and 
Mra. Ernest KJellson, chairmen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Berg. Mr. 
and Mra. Peter Pencheff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred .Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Stawiatowskl, Mr. and 
Mrs,'Hugo Pearson,**Mr. and Mrs. 
Lennant Johnson.'

All married couples of Emanuel 
church are cordially invited to 
attend the meeting and are asked 
to bring their favorite dishes for 
the pot-luck supper.

Speaks Before 
Legion’s Unit

Miss Constance Young 
Describes Benefits o f 
Girls* State Program

Court Cases

LOUIS L  FOSTER 
Wholsnls

FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE

283 NO. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 2-2846

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

•
NEW HOME

Sowing M achines
FREE BUTTON HOLE ATTACHMENT INCLUDED 

EXTRA TRADE IN ALLOWANCE 
DURING THIS SALE

B E N S O N ' S
RADIO, TELEVISION, APPLIANCES 

713 MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE 3535

Irvin D. Ball. SI, o f Pleasant 
atreet, Warehouse Point, was de
clared not guilty of driving while 
under the Influence of intoxicating 
liquors or drugs. Testimony In the 
Ball ca.se wa.s heard Saturday and 
■ludge Wesley Uryk rendered 
hJs decision today. Ball was repre
sented by Judge Charlea E. Ma 
honey of Windsor Locks.

Other cases disposed of this 
morning were.- Anthony Formica, 
.̂ 9, 103 Spring street, Middletown, 
parking ■within 25 feet of interaec- 
tion, $3 bond forfeited; Charles 
Shipman, 35. 11 Locust street, in
toxication. *10; Gilbert E. Trlckelt, 
Jr. 20, of Eagicvllle mad. Mans
field. passing rrd/llght, $5: Warren 
B. Bartley. 23, 194 Park road, Weat 
Hartford, speeding reduced to vio
lation of rules of thi road, $21.

Mias Conatance Young, who was 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
Monday evening, in the L«gton 
hall, it will be recalled'was ons 
of the girls sent by the Auxiliary 
to attend Girls' State last June at 
UConn., together with Mias Carol 
Howes. The girls were eholen for 
dependability, service, leadership, 
patriotism and other qualities that 
go to make a good fcitlren. Miss 
Howea apoke some weeks ago at 
the memberahlp supper o f the 
Auxiliary. Mlaa Young who was al 
80 invited was suffering with a se
vere cold at the time and was un
able to attend.

EathuilasUc Oyer Brogran 
She spoke with much enthusi

asm of the program and the bene
fits she had derived from it, not 
only from tho Instruction received, 
but the opportunity of meeting 
girls from oUier parts of tha state 
and of hearing such outstanding 
speakers. She warmly thanked the 
auxiliary for their generosity in 
sending two girls each June for 
so many years, ap̂ d assured the 
members that the experience has 
been greatly appreciated.

Miss Young who Is a senior at 
Manchester High. school, and a 
former editor-in-chief of the High 
School World, was also elected 
president of the Senate at Qirla 
State, Md served on the, staff of 
the dally paper there, "The Lau- 
relette.”  '

To Again Send GIrla
li ie  Unit voted to send two girls 

next summer to Girls State. It was 
also voted to make a donation to 
District Education for War Fund, 
the Mile O' Dimes,' the Leonard 
Wood Memorial Leprosorium in 
Carville, La.

The District Child Welfare con
ference will be held at Rau-Locke 
I..eglon Post, Hartford, Sunday, 
January 21 at 2:30. The president. 
Miss Barbara Wallett, and Mrs 
Harold Belcher, Child Welfare 
chairman, plan to attend.

The annual Department Nation
al Security Conference .will be 
held at the Hotel Taft, Jiev  Ha-

1 ,  Fstouary 10. RoTiart S. 
Olaason; director o f Civil De
fense for the State of Connbctlout, 
will b* the principal speaker. Mias 
Barbara Wallett will . represent 
the local Unit, also Mrs. RUtb 
Hickox, secretary; Mrs. Wilber 
Little, national security chairman 
and Mrs. Helen Oriffin, American
isation chairman.

An interesting letter was read 
from a housewife living in Lan
caster, England, who received a 
ten-doUar package of food items 
sent by the Auxiliary through 
"Care." The Unit specifled Man
chester, England, but evidently 
■the package cotild not have 
reached a home where it gave so 
much pleasure, to the children 
especially. ^

Several of the members of the 
Auxiliary also volunteered to as
sist at tho Mile of Dimes solicita
tion at the State theater.

Mr*. Theodore Fairbanks and 
her committee served delicious 
open-face party sandwiches. Ice 
cream, cake, tea and coffee on 
tastefully decorated tables.

Little Change 
In Idle Here

- V

Situation About Same 
As Week Before, Re> 
leased Report Shows
Local unemployment remained 

the same this past week as 300 
persons, including' 188 females, 
filed claims for benefits,' There 
were 55 initial claims, 229 con
tinued and seven agent claims. No 
hirings or layoffs were reported.

Inventory taking continued to 
account for the rise In the state 
unemployment situation 4s 21,149 
filed last week. Women claimants 
made up S3 per cent of the load, 
numbering 11,217. There were 34 
World. War II veterans still filing 
under the curtailed GI law.

Initial claims declined to 4,518

from SJI88. 'TMb figure was stin< 
high compared to the 2,770 aver'' 
age for the first two weeks at 
Decemben 1950.

LiWttfb Beported
Layoffs were reported by the 

rield offices as followa: garment, 
TO and IM  partials; ahirts, 80 par
tial*; electrical appliances, 55; 
electrical products, 50 due to re
conversion; non ferrous metals, 50 
for lack o f mkterial; a m eatpack
ing hoLse, 60; plastics, SO tOtdMk 
o f  material; hats, 45; small meta! 
products, 86 partials; timing de
vises, 28, lack of materials; toys, 
24, lack o f material; and chains, 
20. There were also scattered lay
offs in contructlon.

Hirings and retairings were re
ported in electrical products, 3,300; 
zippers, 200; garment, 175; window 
parts, 185; and bearings, 60.

The Dome Double club of the 
North Methodist church will hold 
its monthly meeting Friday eve
ning; A potiuck supper will be 
served at seven o ’clock, followed 
by a soci^ evening.

D O N T W A IT UNTIL 
YOUR OLD WASHER 

■REARS DOW N!

Thide In now! Oct our BigV
January Trade-In Allowaiioa oa

SPEED q u e e n '
OR BENDIX

BENSON'S
Radio, Television, Appllanoea 
■713 Main Street—Tel. 8588

Read Herald Advs.

AUTO REPAIRING 
ABEL’ S SER. STA.

28 Cooper Bt,'—Rear 
Eat. 1921

COME INI

Dimes Rhymes

Oar town's moda qaita a rtcerd 
With its chfUion wcm doftma;
N t  C  told aR tho notion
On its proqrom. "World Evonts."

CMof Schondoi is tho moiniprinq,
Tho man who foods tho way.
And ho rotok o lot of erodit 
■or tho ploco wo hold today.

Wo hovo yot OBOthor qod to go, 
Aaothor load to toko.
And wo Bood tho hoip of ovoryeno 
To moho this rteend brook.

it's of tho Dbnos Drivo I am spooking. 
So food a bolping bond,
Onr towB most hoop on looding 
In • eonlo that s rocAy grand!

fh lM tlfteihiihrHamtiUeVlen 1 
i Um . lalKIWilMIIIlM*. The  ̂
I POhFiwISimrtllm ThNllMM 
! fcratOanerilMHPwMM. Ya6 

Uiel'EtHmaRuiHTeMillN ! 
J i m h a l D M e i !  '

^  niiiwimiiifoiniiii^^

Us# Our Froo Parking 
Aroo Noxt To Hip Storo.

Wa’re pariicalarly happy to cany the eompleto ’’Dutch 
Bey" iW  for h’e one wey w* caa be ear* of iftlifyiag 
our cottomert! Lone knetm.fer gMag RIAL VALVi; 
"Dutch Boy" paints eM-apeeialiy bftoded to lest loag, 
and look bettor! So. romorabor —  when you have k  paint 
iob to be done, you can rely on "Dutch Boy* to do it 
boc4.’ Wo're heedquartertl Come is today! *

New
Spring

Patterns
• Q a n t s e n .

Here'* the perfect Jantzen 
girdle <or panty girdle) for 
you who want maximum 
freedom of movement with 
just a gentle reminder to 
flatten your tummy and 
trim your hlpa . . . will never 
lose its shape. Come in and 
let our experte^flt ^ou in one 
of these wonderful Jantzens.

36" DAN RIVER 
WRINKLESHED COMBED YARN

GINGHAMS 
. 99c

Twenty-four pattern* and colorings in the famous Don River 
combed gingham with the "Wrinkle Shed Finish” ; Beautiful 
plaids in all color combination*.

.m :.5o nili

Main Floor—Bear

January CLEARANCE

Ot DRESSES
$ 5 -0 0GROUP.

VALUES TO $8.98

All Sales Final —r Second Floor

mcciLL-conuERSE me

646 MAIN ST^TELEPHONE 6$87

NINETEEN COLORS IN 

‘ 36" CRONIpTON

FINE QUALITY
 ̂ 4

Pinwale Corduroy
$ ^ . 6 9  y d .

New spring color* in the ever popular pinwale corduroy. For 
suits, skirts. Jackets, dresses, draperies, slip covers, etc.

FINE QUALITY

Rayon, Underwear
In tailored or lace trim, band 1 ^  panties and briefs.

6 9 c  each
— —  $1.98 DOUBLE W O V E N --------

Slip’K>n Style Gloves
With simulated fur trim on cuffs. Perfect fit with inside seams. 
Sues 6 to 7H. Color: Black.

$ J *2 9  p r .

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

$1.50 SHEER

NYLONS
la taupe shade and neutral tan. AH first 

I quality, full fashioned hosiery with rein
forced heel and toes for extra wear. Pair

$1.23

M A N C M IS tlll

Help Someone to Walk Again^Join the March o f Dimes
Avertfe Daily Net Press Ron

For Oto Weeh Eadlag 
Jaaeary 18.1981

10,203
hleinber aTthe Audit 
Boieea at OtruulatloM Manchester— A City of Village Charm
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B ills  Propose 
Many Changes 
In A g e n c i e s
Women Ask End o f  Col

ored Margarine Ban; 
Move to Hike Solons’ 
M i l e a g e  Allowance

BuUetin!
state Oapitol, Hartford, Jau.

18 —  (4P) —  Ckiveraor John 
Lodge, In a  special naessage to 
the General Assembly, esked 
today for a 8489,206 ClvUian 
Defense Appropriation for the 
halanre of the current fiscal 
year.

With the meesage. Lodge 
aobmltted a bill aathortxlng 
tha $486TO6 appropriation. 
Ih e  bill deecrlbed the purpose 
o f the requested nidney In 
these words:

"Tb provide for the contia- 
oed operatioBs of tho Office o f 
avU  Dettoue to June 80, 1961, 
aud to establish basic state 
eontrol eeaters.

Bute Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 18 
—on—TTie Democratic majority of 
the Senate today Introduced bills 
proposing sweeping changes in the 
administration of atate health and 
welfare functions.

’Tbs introduction of the meas
ures was another indication that 
the Democrats intend to wage a 
light for sUte governmental re
organization proposals which they 
supported at a apecial session of 
the C^neral Assembly isat year. 
’That aeasion resulted in violent bl- 
partltan wrangling and moat of 
the proposals went down to defeat.

The measures put in by Demo
crats today were added to several 
reorganisation billa introduced 
Tuesday.

WouM Bad *nVaste"
Hie Heelth Department Bill 

would abolish tiie Public Health 
Council, th* Food and Drug Com
mission, the Tuberculosis Commit.

(Oauttnasd *• Page Four)
_ - ' l̂ JMJ I I .JLJL'-UaiBg-.- -

Alert State
A ir Guard

All But 1 o f  Remaining 
Units to Be Inducted 
Into Service March 1

Urges 18-Year Draft F ear  B il l io n  
Pounds of Meat 
Now Hoarded

Local Polio Victims Contribute to March o f  Dimes

Hurl T. Compton, chairman of 
the mrporatiea of Masaachnsetta 
Institute of Technology, backs the 
administration request to draft 
I8-y«ar-olds into the fighting 
forcre vvHhflUt reatrlctlon. He 
teatUled In Waahingten before tho 
Senate Artiied Forces prepared
ness subcommittee. ( AP • Wire-
photo).

Grid Magnate 
Twits Solons 
On Gambling

Asks Why Belting Is 
O. K. Insjdib - Tracks 
But Illegal Outside 
Denies Capone Link

Hartford, Jan. 18—(P)—AU but 
one e f ths remaining units o f the 
Connecticut Air National Guard, 
today were alerted by the Air 
Force for induction March 1., it 
waa announcod by Governor Lodge 
through the office o f MaJ. Gen. 
Frederick G. Reincke, State Adju
tant General.

Called up were Headquartere 
and Headquarters Squadron o f the 
lOSrd Fighter Wing, under Com
mand of Brig. Oen. George R. 
Stanley at West Hartford; 103rd 
F igh ts  Group, Commanded by Col. 
Thomas L. Carroli, Windsor; 103d 
Air Base Group, commanded by 
CoL Horace B. Wetherell, Wethers
field; 103d Maintenance and Sup
ply, commanded by LL Col. An- 

' thony J. Gatti, Windsor Locks and 
the 103d Medical Group.

Virtually all of the elements are 
composed of men in the greater 
Hartford area.

Train at Bralnard
They will be fedarallsed March 

1, and begin training at Bralnard 
Field. While training here, the

(Oonttnned ea Paga Four)

News T id b its
Cnlfod Fron (/Pf Wires

fnSaeaaa epideaale now sweep
ing England will spread to U. S. 
pibdlcts 'Dr. Gaylord W. Ander
son. president-eiect of American 
PubUe Health AteociaUon . . . 
Spokesman for Indian Prime Min
ister Jawaharlar Nehru says Neh
ru "continues to bslieve" that 
Cbinsaa Communist reply to 4JN 
cease-gre pnqioaal tor K^rea 
"doea not constitute a rejtetion. 
pure and simple”  . . . Total an
nounced U. 8; combat casualUca 
in Kerte riae te 46J87.

John Ftetef Dnllei, RfimblidaB 
adviser to Secratazy. ox State 
Acbeson. is convinced that "great 
majority^’ ot American people fa
vor tying this country's defense 
to those of friendly nations . . 
Larga producera o f baking soda 
blame continuing scaivlly of fa- 
mUiar "bicarb" on seatn buylag 
and consumer hoardiag . . . Ac
cused kidnaper-killer William E. 
Cook has lost most of bis sullen 
attitude. Jailers report, and has 
taken to rradin||[ poems.

Treasury BalORce'
Wiahingtofl, Jah. IS.-rtFH-'The

position o f the Treasury Jan. 16: 
N*t bndgst' receipts. $180,759.- 
594A1; budget expenditqres, $172.' 
660,081.09; cash balance, $2,944,- 
T78.888A2.

Cleveland, Jan. 18— Ar
thur (Mickey) McBride, founder 
of the Continental Press Race 
Wire and oamer of the CHeveland 
Browns football club, told U. B. 
Seriate Crime investigators yes 
terday the only way to stop gam' 
bllng on horse races is to close 
the tracks.

Obviously nettled by prolonged 
VMajtioiilng. the stocky taxi com
pany'magnate also told the ^com
mittee headed by Sen. Estes Ks- 
fauver that there are mors book
ies in Florida now than before the 
crime Investigations started.

"Why there's one on every cor
ner In Miami,’ ’ McBride asserted 

Asked pointblank by Kefauver 
what he would do to stop gam' 
bling, McBride shot back:

‘^ t you want to stop gambling 
on the horses, stop the race 
tracks. Why (permit them to) 
gamble inside when they can’t 
gamble out?”

"Tronble Starte at Track" 
McBride insisted "the trouble 

starte at the track" and said the 
Continental Wire was a legitimate 
enterprise to carry racing infor
mation.

He conceded during his four 
hours on the stand that he had 
been associated from time to time 
with' “Big Al” Polizzi and other 
ax-convtcts.

But he added:
"I  have had 50 boys in my life

time that went to prison, and 
everyone that I helped out turned 
out to be pretty good boys.’’

He said he thought Polizzi was 
i good family man.”
Tho Crime committee, seeking 

to uncover a vast empire of inter
state racketeers, plans to quiz 
Polizzi today. He is now a real es
tate operator in Florida but went 
to prison in 1944 on "black mar
ket" charges in whiskey sales.

In Deal With Ex-Con 
He used to live in ’  Cleveland 

and has a long record with police 
here. McBride also testified yes
terday that he and Polizzi are now 
engaged in a $102,000 real estate 
deal at Coral Gables, Fla., near 
Miami.

Throughout the tour-hour in
tensive questioning, McBride in
sisted he had never engaged in 
any "criminal activities" and had 
never known anyone in the old 
Al Capone mob.

Investigators had McBride on 
the stand principally to discover 
his connections with Continental 
Prern, and a news agency that 
supplies horse race results.

Founded Press ta 1989
McBrida ■ founded Continental 

Press in 1989. In 1946,. James 
Ragen, Sr., who waa then running 
the agency, waa murdered in Chi
cago.

nOs shooting, the investigators 
say, was done by the edd Al Ca-

(Coatbrasd am Pag* r h m )

Officials Figure Deep 
Freeze Units in Pri
vate Homes Loaded 
A g a i n s t   ̂ Rationing
Washington, Jan. 18.— 

Government food officials said to
day upwards of 1,000,000,000 
pounds of meat may be stashed 
away In family freeze units and 
lockers in anticipation of ration
ing.

That quantity is equal to about 
two weeks’ supply for the na

tion.
The heavy market demand for 

meat indicates there has been con
siderable buying in recent weeks 
above day-to-day table needs, 
Agriculture Department ofTlcials 
said. .

The department recently report
ed a sharp increase in the number 
of home freeze unite In American 
homes in the past few years. Ks- 
tlmates on the number of units In 
use vary from 2,250,000 to more 
than 3,000,000.

Rationing Talk Blamed 
The department said if con

sumers use somewhat more than 
half their deep-freezer and locker 
space for meat, they would have 
room for at least 1,000,000,000 
pounds.

Talk of meat rationing has been 
heard in connection with govern
ment plans to control prices. Offi
cials have aald rationing would be 
necessary to make price controls 
work. Without rationing, they 
said, ip 's t  would tend to go In 
large quantities to those nearest 
production centers, with those 
some distance away getting only 
email eupplies.

Offlciala told a reporter it wae 
safe to assume talk of possible ra
tioning has encouraged mqny to 
store extra suppliea in freeze unite.

What to do about freezer-unite 
eupplies under rationing Is a 
problem causing officials a lot of 
worry. The longer the delay in 
impoalng c:ontroIa, the more meat 
ia likely to be gporad away.

I f  ratioiiliig im enlered, cuisum- 
•ra imdoubtedly will ba rsqulnd to 
state ia their applications tor ra
tion cards how much meat they 
have on hand. This quantity would 
be deducted from their ration al
lowances.

But officials acknowledge - that 
not all the stored meat would be 
declared.

In addition to the home freeze 
units, there are more than 30,000,- 
000 refrigerators in American 
home*. Mors than half ar* esti
mated to hav* compartments cap
able of storing meate tor long pe- 
rlixls.

The Department says there also 
are more than -6,000,000 lockera

GFs Hang Sunday 
Punch on Chinese 

Reds at K um yang
Senators Land **Enemy in Tough Fire
New Decision **’'*J**’ Ominout LoU

Elsewhere on Front 
Seen Prelude to Big 
New Drive by Foe

rhoto by Robert F. Naimiaa

Helen and William Carmody, 
children of Mr. and Mra. William 
Carmody of 659 Hartford road, 
are pictured above as they help 
fill a March of Dimes container 
located In the First National store 
on Main street. Botli youngsters 
were victims of polio and are 
grateful for the benefits made 
possible by Dimes drive funds.

Dimes Treasurer George Froet 
of the Manchester Trust company 
reports a total o f $1,200 has been

collected since the opening of the 
drive on Monday— an average of 
$400 a day. This represents re
turns from 320 coin folders plus 
initial returns of $212 by the Spe
cial Gifts committee heeded by 
Robert H. Smith.

Attorney John R. Mrosek, drive 
chairman, pointed out today that 
12,700 coin folders are still in the 
honlbs of Manchester residents. 
"Coin foMera are the back-bone of 
our Manchester drive,” he stated, 

‘ "and I feel sure the bulk of them

will be sent back to us with a 
gift. We’v* had 47 polio vtntlma In 
Manchester during the past two 
years ami th* polio fund has spent 
more than $20,000 tor their care. 
The polio fund has prclVen a friend 
in need to Manchester and our 
people know It.”  s u "

Principal Thomas Bently of the 
Hollister and Robertson acboola ia 
In charge of the school oollecUons 
and has already personally visited 
50 ot the 190 classrooms in town 
In support of the March of Dimes.

(OotittBoed am Fags Tkras)

Gas Price W ar 
Is on Again

Hartford Stations Cut 
Petrol Tab to 23 .9  
Cents; 1 Goes to 22 .9
Hartford, Jan. 18—<45— Price- 

cutting by gasoline atntiona has 
resumed in this area.

The armistice which ended the 
gasoline price war here last 
month was broken this week 
when a half dozen stations on 
Maple avenue poated large signs 
proclaiming lower prices.

All but one o f the retsUers 
came down to 23.9 cents a gallon, 
and the other’s price was a penny 
leas. SUtions not thus far Join
ing the price-cutting move are 
selling at the “normal” price of 
25.6 cents a gallon.

"O it Thniirt Methoda"
Henry SUby, o f Oreenwlch. 

executiv* aecretary of the Con
necticut Retell GMoIlne Dealeia 
Association, aald hit organlxation 
waa "much disturlied" by what he 
called "cut throat methods of 
competition."

Steby said his association 
would aak ths Legislature to pass 
laws Umlting the oiaa o f price 
signs at gasoline stations and 
prohibiting salte at a loss to the 
reteUer.

A governor’s fact-flndlng com
mission, appointed to Investigate 
the last gasoline price war. rae- 

ommendad no legtelatlve action.

The Red, Red Robin Comes 
Rob, Bob, Bobbin* Along
Oxford, Mass., Jan. J8.--(4h 

—If any reliance can be placed 
on the robin as 44 harbinger of 
spring, then that pleasant sea
son shouldn’t be  for away.

Ell J. DouvUla reported he 
saw a flock o f 300 o f the red
breasted migrants today. And 
Douville should know a robin 
from a rook, for he ia care
taker o f the Singletery Rod 
and Gun Club.

Probe Gory 
Maine Slaying

Welder’ s Body Found in 
Blood-Spattered Bed- 
R oom ; W ife Bound
Brunswick, Me., Jan. 18—(45—A 

shipyard welding foreman was 
found dead early today in a blood- 
spattered bedroom and police spent 
hours questioning hi* wife, whom 
they found naked and bound in the 
couple's adjoining living room.

An autopsy was performed on 
56-year-old Lancelot Cooper’s body 
which bpre forehead and neck 
gashes. State Police and County 
Attorney Daniel D. McDonald Join
ed in the death probe.

Mrs. Evangeline Oofjper, 45, was 
quoted by Police Chief Joel Lebel 
as saying a halloween-masked in
truder entered the Cooper home 
last night, threatened her nith a 
gun and ordered her to "get go
ing.”

She remei.ibered nothing more, 
Lebel said she told him, imtil she

Chasing Fox in Convertible 
Not Cricket, Maggie. What?
London, Jan. 18—(4T—Britain’s^(LAOS) because she “ foUewed a  

top fqx hunters lined up last night hunt of th* Pytehley foxhound* on 
to defend Princess Margaret’s at- ' Jan. 6 ia a motor vehicle." The 
tendance at a fox hunt.  ̂committee aald the sport '"is le-

"Those who make the most up- ■ garded by quite half the people o f 
roar sgaihat hunting with hoiinds | Britain with abeolute. loathing and 
are those who know the least sboqt ; abhorrence by reason of. its te- 
tt;" James Fittwinianto. Secretory ' heteht cruelty to the utffortunate 
o f tile Masters o f the Fok Hounds ! animal involved.*’
Association, said. FitxwUliams d e a c r i b e d  the

The PrinjteSs had been rebuked : LACS as a "tiny .'Organization 
by the Executive Comirilttee of the I speaking oply tor an insignificant 
League 'A'raiaat Cruel Hnofta > mlnaritv-”

t/v S. Will Press Bid 
For Economic Break 
With Peiping hy U. N,

Lake Success, Jan. 18—(45—The ..demn Communist China as an ag-

Oii Wage-Price
Call Aniioiinceinent o f 

Immediate Cxnitrols 
Long Overdue; Ready 
Military Service Bill
Washington, Jan. 18 OP)-The 

government's decision to go ahead 
speedily with natU nwlde price and 
wage control* brought applause 
from Senators today and aent of
ficials Into k whirl of last-m.inute 
preparations.

In the absence of any qfficlal 
word on exact timing, the best 
guess seemed to be that a general 
price freeze, probably rolling back 
present high levels somewhat, 
would come perhaps within a week 

almost certainly not much long
er-

This was just one development 
In a marked speed-up In defense 
mobilisation.

President Truman laid down late 
yesterday a national- manpos^r 
policy calling for voluntary meaiK 
urea now. But he cautioned that 
sweeping controls will be sought 
if necessary. The Idea 1* to see that 
defense Induktrles and other es
sential undertakings get the men 
they need.

Then, too, the Defense Depart
ment sent Congress a drastic new 
military manpower program. It 
also outlined an $87,000,OiXl.OOO 
program to buy the arms,needed 
now and expand production facili
ties.

On the question of prics-wags 

rOoattaaog am Hage A rse )

United States plans to seek an in
dictment of Red Chinese aggres
sion st an emergency meeting of 
the United Nations Political Com
mittee today, called to consider 
Peiping's rejection of its latest 
Korea peace bid.

On orders from Secretary of 
State Dean Aehsson, the Amerl- j 
can delegation prepared to' Intro- | 
duce a resolution which would con-

greasor and oak the U.N, collec
tive measures committee to decide 
what to do next. The U. 8. has 
previously said It thinks that 14- 
nation group should recommend a 
complete economic and diplomatic 

I bresik with the Peiping Regime.
The U. 8. began lining up sup

port for its rssolutlon ysstsrday,

(OsaUoaed oa Page Tea)

Will Not be Bound 
By Congress Aetion

Truman ' Would Like 
OK on Troops; Will 
Send Them Anyway; 
Readies New Tax Hike
Washington, Jan. 18—(45—

President Truman said today he 
will apprecite it highly if the Sen
ate approves sending more troops 
to Europe, but repeated he will do 
whatever ia neceaaary to meet the 
world situation.

He told hla news 
is not asking the Senate - to take 
such action. However, he said he 
is happy tha Democratic majority 
is working on an affirmative res
olution expressing approval of the 
uae of U. S. troops In Europe un-

Rotary Denies 
Masonry Link

President, a Catholic, 
Says Clubs Oppose 
No Religious Groups

(Gontinned on Page Four) (OoatlBoed ea Page Poor)

N ew s F la sh es
(Late Bollette* ot th* UP) WIM)

France Ready To Brand Red China 
Paris,: Jan. 18— (IP)— France officially agreed today to con

demn Red China as an aggressor in Korea. She urged, how
ever, that such a move be slowed so that **we may study care
fully all the passible consequences.’*

•  *  *

Willie Pep Pays $15 For SoMding 
Hamden, Jan. 18—(A>—Hamden Town Court today nolled 

a speeding charge k>dg^ against Willie Pep, former world’s 
featherwdght champion, who was arrested recently by State 
Police for driving too fast on the Wilbur Cross P ^ w a y . 
Judge Jeremiah D. Shea accepted Prosecuter Anthony GriUo's 
recommendation that the charge be nolled.upon payment of 
$15.

Jenks Gets Key Post
Hartford, Jan. 18—(/P)— Aldro Jenks. Waterbqry assessor, 

today was named House (TIerk of the LegMature’s powerful 
Appropriations Committee.

;!. ♦ e  ■*
Fire Damagei West Rock TonncI 

New Haven, Jan. 18—(AVTFIre o f undetermined origin tor 
day destroyed most of a 120-fo6t ftagipg erected in the north 
bound tube o f the West Rock tunnels of the, Wilbur Cross 
Parkway in connection with a wafer-nrAnfinar toh. •

Chicago, Jan. 18—(45 —Rotary 
ronfersnee be i has "absolutely no connection with 

masonry or any other organisa
tion." aays. Arthur Lagueux, Presi
dent of Rotary Ifitoriiational.

A statement aimed to clarify 
Rotary’a position "regarding all 
religlona" wa* made public yea- 
tOrday by Lagueux at Rotary head
quarters. He waa in Chicago to 
attend next week's semi-annual 
meeting of Rotary’s Board of Di
rector*.

Hi* atetement followed publica
tion laat week of a Vatican decree 
bsuTlng Roman Catholic clergymen 
from memberahlp in Rotary cluba. 

Club Leaders Puxsled 
A source connected with the 

Vatican newspaper, L’Oaaervator* 
Romano, had nggested the decrae 
might have been intended to apply 
to Rotary orgerilsatlons in Europe 
and South. America where it said 
they are aometimea oaaociated with 
Msoonry.

(CofitlaBed ea Page Fare*)

Accord Nears 
On Mine Pact

Lewis
Seek

and Operators 
to Beat Expect* 

e<l Wage - Price Curb
Bulletin!

Waohlngtoa, Jaa. IS—<45— 
Joha Lewla aad a major 
porttoa of tJM soft coal Indua- 
try will alga a voloatory 
agreeaneat today calUag for a 
8L60 daUy laciraae for cool 
<Ug|««*. union and Industry 
aouroee reported.

On the Western Front, 
Korea, Jan. 18.— —  A 
strong tank-led AlIM  patrol 
found two companies o f R«1 
troopH in and near Kumyang- 
jang today and engaged them 
in a tough Are fight. The 
reconnaiaflance patrol report
ed one of the Chinese com-
panlea held dug-ln poaltions 
northwest of the village, apd the. 
olher in the town Itaelf.

*rhe [wtrol estimated It kiUad or 
woimded 35 Reds In an hour aad a 
half flghL

For a tim* th* Reds threatened 
to flank the patrol’s poaltiona aad 
cut off part of the probing arc. 
But the doughboys fought their 
way out. Some Allied casualUea 
were reported end some equip* 
ment was lost In the withdrawal. 

Expect Drive 800a 
Allied commanders expected a 

general communist offensive may 
come at any time.

"All hell might break looes 
aooa," an officer said.

An ominous quiet prevailad In 
most sectors but thsre wiu abun
dant evidence of heavy Red troop 
concentrations.

A pre-offenslvs buildup o f enemy 
troops became evident Wednesday 
night when U. B. Flftl, Air Fores 
B-26 bombers sighted six Rad 
troop trains and attecksd five. 
Pllota claimed one was destroyed 
and four ethers damaged.

Oaavoya d o g  Hopde
Highway convoy-) totaling mor* 

than 400 Red vehlclM Ukawis* 
wart spotted and attacked on roads 
leading to central and western 
fronts.

A rough outline of enemy poai- 
tlons iraa drawn by accoimte ot 
patrol activity. Th* Una aiante 
aoutheaat from Seoul to Yongwol, 
97 miles from the flre-blacksnad 
South Koreac l-apltal. Yongwol ta 
33 miles northeast of Cffiungju 
road Junction city held by tha 
Allies. Red deployments appear to 
be designed to cutoff BUghth Army 
forces strung out from western 
Korea toward the old Pusan front-

Woshlngton, Jan. 18^45—John 
L  L«wla and a slxeable psu*! of the 
soft coal Industry were reported 
nesr an agreement today on a 
$ 1.60-day pay boost for miners.

Some operator* said a decision 
was possible “within hours" but 
they added that the apparent ac
cord might blow up Just as quick
ly.

It was generally felt that bar
gaining was being pushed by both 
aides In order to get pay raises and 
a possible 50-cent a ton price in
crease on coal in effect before the 
government applies wage and price 
controls.

The contract between the indus
try and Lewis’ United Mine Work
ers may be opened after April I, 
but both aides sgreeU they couldn't 
wait for that if they wanted to 
beat the prospective frees* on 
prices and wat,es.

Industry spokesmen aald they 
hoped to avoid labor troubles this 
year, and getting together on 
something now would help to 
Bipooth relation* between Lawla 
and the mins ownera in the uncer
tain months ahead.

The mine workers’ chief callad 
hla 300-maa policy committee litto 
seaolon here to be reedy to act 
on any contract developments.

The Southern Opel Producers 
Aaaociatlon aossmblsd its 80-man 
extcuUve board In. special session

(Usattaoed ea Page T m )

New Fashion Styles 
Paralyze Mere Hyperbole

By Artlmr L. Bdaoa
Washington, Jan. 18—(45 — 

Washington got a look, at the-̂  
newest ladies fashions, and—

Wow! ■ ‘
Ths Washington Adi’ertislng 

<3tth-WaaMa put on a  Jashion 
show yesterday. It attracted a 
fair sprinkung at bigshots—ouch 
as . Brsstdential Assistant John 
Stecimaa ood> Federal Trade Qpnp^
fnlRfeWmav* Btantm ' -T ■9k<fi$r«f̂ -.<s» *

.possibly because of the advanoa 
literature which said:

"Eight lovely Waoklngton 
models win appear la a aeries of 
exotic, sheer negligees over skin
tight bathing siilta."

peignoir Was Vary Alaaeoa 
That’s thft-wason I wanL any- 

way, and, by golly, tbay did.
Since the uinga u e y  svore, 

more or less, ars difflcult for a

mm Pax* Tool

(Oantlaaed oa Pag* Foot)

Italian Riots 
Greet Ike

One Killed, Scores Hurt 
As Communist Strik* 

Stage Protesters
Rome, Jan. 18.—(45—On* man 

was killed and nearly 100 persona 
injured in Italy and Sicily last 
night and yesterday as 0>mmu- 
nlst strikers protested Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s visit sur
veying Italian plans for Atlsntlc 
Pact military defense.

Arriving In Rome from Lisbon 
lost night, the Supreme Atlantia 
Commander in Europe was to 
meet today with- Premier Alcide 
De Gasperl, Defense Minister Riui-

(Oeattaaed ou Paga Iba )

Bevan Heads 
Arms Drive

Named British Labor 
Minister in Surprise 
C a b i n e t  Re-shuffle
London, Jan. 18—(45'^Brttala 

today named the leader o f PaiUa* 
ment’s powerful ieftwlng faetloa, 
former Weloh coal miner AaenilB 
Sevan, to spark much of her re
armament «iriv«.

The 63-year-old former Health 
Minister was named to tba key 
post o f  lAbor Minister in a re
shuffle o f tha Cabinet announced 
•ally todays

As one o f th* minister* in 
charge o f tba projseted $10,000,- 
000,000 amw program. BeVaa will 
control many pbasss o f produc
tion, as wei; as the.npldyjiMLBiiB* 
power to eapanding arms fso* 
toslea Re Is due to leoefva new 
snd fkr wider powers then ths 
post now. commands.

Fm  Of COmehU)
To supply tha aianpower, Bevsa 

probably wlQ have to call on tha 
government’s powers to dtieet la*

T e i ih a B

‘i-.A
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